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Huey the pig loves kids, and Mallory Mllavec loves to grab his tail Pt10Ul by BRYAN MITCHEll

Hogging the spotlight
Fad conscious latch on to portly por}{er pets

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

This little piggy went to market,
Old it everl People are snatching

up the "yuppie puppy: the diminu-
tive Vietnamese pot-bellied pig. as
fast as magazInes and television
programs can spread the word,
Breeders are ask1ng anywhere from
$300 to $1.000 and up for the bar-
nyard an1Jna.l turned lap hog.

This little piggy stayed home ...
with the MI1avec family of Northville
Townshlp. Snorting and snufl1lng
and maybe squealing a bit. the baby

pig Huey adopted as lIttermates the
family's four yonng children.

This little piggy Is going to
preschool.

NovI resident Margaret SchmIdt
plans to use Polly, her whlte and
black. elght-week-old olnker as part
of her children's educational
programs,

Why would anyone want a pig In
the house?

They're small. they're cute. they're
housebroken. And beSides. anythtng
a dog can do. pigs can do better. own-
ers say.

Pot-bellied pigs were first brought

Tax time herefor
township residents

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

The holidays are a time for people
to Join hands. celebrate special mo-
ments. spread cheer and praise their
good fortune.

And then part with some of It.
Winter 1990 tax collections are

underway In Northv1Ue Townshlp
and the dollars - SUine $1:; ~on of
them thus far - are pouring In. The
tally Is expected to reach upwards ".
$18 million before the ledger Is
closed. said Nancy Molloy. townshlp
administrative assistant to the
treasurer.

"We're pretty much on course for
collections." Molloy said Wednesday
"We'U have 96-97 percent collected
by Februcuy:

Winter tax bill collections began
Dec. Iand will cany on through Feb.
14. Molloy said. Townshlp taxpayers
may be able to postpone payments an
extra couple of weeks IfUle townshlp
board extends the due date - as II
tn1d1t1onally does - to the end of
Februcuy,

Funds forked aver by taxpayers
thls winter represent 50 percent of
taxes due local public schools and all
taxes owed Northville Townshlp and
Wayne CoWlty. Molloy said. In addi-
tion. monies owed through partICipa-
t~on InSpecial assessm~nt dlslr1cts Is
also due,

Summer tax bills are limited to the
other half of school taxes and com·
munity college taxes.

Although collecttng $15 mtlUon
makes the townshlp S.Jund like a

"We're pretty
much on course
for collections . . .
Vle'll have 96-97
percent collected
by February."

NANCY MOLLOY
Administrative assistanl

to the United States as zoo animals In
the mid-1980s.

1hey're so small and they train so
easily. I wouid imagine someone
bought it and found out what a good
pet It Is: said Usa Locher, who works
as a pedigree researcher for the Pot
Bellied PIg ReglstIy Service Inc. of
Lakev1lle. Ind.

"People ha~ always said that a
domestic hog Is smarter than a dog. It
takes a few days to teach It some-
thing. where It would take a dog a
week.-

This reglstIy. one of several In the
countIy. has aver 15.000 pigs docu-

mented. Within pot-bellied pig cir-
cles. competitive pig shows now are
considered the up-and·comlng
Uung.

1be M1Iavecs first saw the animals
on a TV program and were immedi-
ately hooked. After readlng an ad~r-
tl.sement for a breeder In M1ssoUI1.
tilLy ordered a pIglet. The family
picked up their porcine bundle ofjoy
at Detroit Metropolitan AIrport sev-
eral months ago.

Huey carne already trained to use
a litter box and hasn't had an accl-
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local version of Fort Knox. Molloy
said the townshlp's share of the pot Is
much lower.

"'The total collected so far for town-
shlp aclm1nlstn1Uon and operations
Is $157.000: she said.

1llat amount does not Include spe-
cial police and lire dl"partment ac·
counts. she said.

ReSidents may pay their tax bills at
townshlp hall. mail them to the town·
ship at 41600 SIXMile Road. or pay
the freigilt at Manufacturer's Bank
on SIX Mile. Molloy said.

Funds collected thus far may sig-
nal a hike In the $17.5 milllon gar-
nered for 1989.

-rbe largest taxpayers. like Con-
sumers Power and Detroit EdIson.
usually pay In Februcuy: Molloy
said.

Taxpayers who do not respond by
March 1are turned over to the Wayne
County tax department aa delin-
quent. she added.

..
Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Careful!
Even though some area streets are free of snow and Ice,
others aro not, as tho driver of this truck learned the hard
way. The truck slid off the road at Sheldon and Six Mile.

FlFIY CENIS

Walters lool~s
ahead to

• •yearmclty
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

As thenew yeorbeglns, The North-
ville Record nroIewed the diy's (X)IJl-

plet.ed and U1lflnlshed prqJects wUh
CUy Marwger Steuen Walters,and ex-
plored. what the coming year may~.

RECORD: Partfn& la obnoualy a
major CODccm JD the dt7•.J1I8t 't>-
Intover what we talked about Jut
year. there were a couple 01 thIJlI8
that haven't been clone. lnc1ud1D1
the rec:oDfl~OD 01dt7 JIUkIDC
tota.

WALTERS: The lot north of MAGS
Is really on hold because Long's pro-
jectls In a desIgn phase. and the foot-
print of that bulldJng and the confi-
guration of the park1ng lot as a result
of that project really needs to be
settled first. itJust wasn·t very 1oglca1
to go ahead and recon8gure the north
part of that parking lot and hope tt
worked all right with what's going to
be done at the south end.

The MAGS lot was delayed be-
cause (MatnCentre workers) dIdn't
get off the lot early enough In con-
struction and we don"! really want
them on there with the stored mater-
ials after It's repaved. So It was de-
cided In early November. If not late
October. that It'd be smarter to wait
until sprtng to do that.

RECORD: ODe olthe tblDg. that
we wrote InaD eclItodal the be&ID-
nlDC 01 1990 WU, "The face 01
doWDtown wI11 be cbaDled by the
completiOD 01 the Cady Conidor
Study. - Now the study's been com-
pleted aDd a zequ«:at 101'pl'Opoaa1a
has been completed. but that 01
couno la a11 ODbold DO. with the
J"-:" -teet.

WAL'l'ER.S: It·s baslca1ly got to be
redrafted. not the study so much as
the nquest for proposals. because
the land that the park1ng deck takes
up Is part of what at that stage was

thought to be the prtw.te develop-
ment area In the cady Corridor
Study. And what happens on the east
end obvtouslywould have to take Into
account the tramc pattern change
with cady Street being farther south.
and the deck being larger and taking
up the space that It does.

So It made It impossible to proceed
with that until the deck was settled
and that obviously was a rather big
question by the sprtng of '90. The
whole cady Corrtdorstudy rea1Iywas
predJcated on a park1ng deck on the
MAGS lot. and the parking deck on
the east side being not particularly
larger than It Is currently. When that
changed. It rea1Iy kind of put the re-
quest for proposals document In the
wastebasket. because all the draw-
tng9 and all the basic description of
what we wanted had to be redone.

RECORD: But the poBcy .tate-
menta aDd the tbJngs11ke -No Det
10.. - are stm vaUcL

Continued on 10

Steven Walters

f"'fe_ _ ., e

Llty, ~ownsntp
begin police talks

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

A summit meeting whlch could
forge the foundation for joint city I
townshlp pollce services was sche-
duled today (Jan. 4) at Northvllle
Township otBces.

Township Manager RIchard Hen-
~n. Township FOlloce ChlefChlp
Snider. City Manager Steven Walters
and City Police Chlef Rod Cannon
planned to meet today to discuss a
shared police dlspatchtng plan.

The plan. which would place city
and townshlp dlspatchtng selV1ces
under the same roof. may be the llrst
step In a program to combine all
facets of police operations.

-nus Is a shake-hands. prellmtn-
ary meeting Intended to look at con-
cepts (of jotnt dispatching): Snider
said Wednesday. -My underslandtng
Is that we're not ta1klng about any-
thing but dtspatchtng at this time.

-Yeu l"'ki."t to ~-al.1tbefore i~u ca..i
run: he said.

But walktng t'nd ta1k1ng about
combined pollce services Is a big run-
ning step for Northvl1le. especia1ly
among cost-cutttng minded govern-
ment ofllc1a1s.

Joint dispatching could reduce
costs by combtntng personnel and
lessening the need for part-time em-
pl~. promoters of the plan said.

Last week, townshlp Supervtsor
Georgtna Goss told the Realrd In an
interview that Joint pollce servlces
could be on the hortzon.

Asked about the l1kel1hood of a
shared pollee operation within the
next five years. Goss said: "I would
perceive there would be one poiJce
department serving the city and
townshJp of Northv1lle. It would be
the Northvt1le Community Police
Department."

Snider said he may recommend a
survey ofcity and townshJp residents
to gamer Input on police servlces.

-We need to see what approach
and strate~ to take: he said.

Snider said planned $14,000 alt-
erations to the tawnshlp dlspatchtng
area w1U be completed W1thJotnt ser·
,"£es 11"1mL-ad. "\Il c could haa-.dl,e
them (city police calls) with two dis-
patchers: he said.

A new townshlp dlspatchtng cen-
ter. Intended to heighten police and
publ1c communication. Is scheduled
to be bullt this month.
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ment Clubwtll meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville Public
Schools Administration BuI1d1ng. 501 W. Main. Coti·
tact Nancy Smith If interested at 349·9326.

ptnochle today and Thureday &om 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center, located at 215 W. CadySL in theSe·
outBuiJding.

ImVAl'fIIIIE&T8: Northville KtwanIs meet. at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Poet 4012, 438 S. Main SL

NORTllVIl..Ut IIASONIC OROANJZATlON: North·
vtlle Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the MuonJc Temple.

nJESDAY, JANUARY 8

TODAY, JANUARY 4
lIEN'S BmLB snJDY: A non-denomlnational BIble

Study Group, sponsored by the Michlgan Fellowship of
Chrtsuan Athletes, will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
vtlle Crossing Restaurant, located on Northville Road
aouth ofSeYen Mile. For more Information c:all Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

WOMA1'f'8 CLUB 1IEET8: 1be Northville Woman's
Club meets at 1:30 p.m. at the FIrst Presbytertan
Church of Northville. AuJeen Jarrett. district manager
of Cltlzens Against Crime, wtllspeak on -Per8onal AB·
sault Crime, Avoidance and Swvtval.- Members ~ reo
minded to bring this year's member book. as the club
will recite Its collect to begin the new year.

om MEETS: The Orient Chapter, No. 77, Order of
the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALl.: Area sen10ra ~ invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. MaIn SL For
more Information c:all the center at 349.()2()3or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 6
SIN~ PlACE BRUNCR:Single Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at E1laa Brothers BIg Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mile and Haggerty. The group
Is organized for the purpoee of providing friendship.
eartng and sharing fOrall single adults. Everyone Is wel·
come: Just come in anc! ~k for Single Place.

MONDAY, JANUARY 7
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are tnvtted to play

LIBRARY BOARD: The Northville PubUc Ubrary
Board ofDlrec:tora meets at 9 a.m. in the CXJWlCI1 cham-
bers at dty hall, 215 W. Main.

WATERJI'ORD BEND gUE81"ER8: Waterford Bend
Questers meet at the King'. M1Il Clubhouse to hear
speaker DIane Rockall on -Update on M1Il Race - Pro-
Jecta and Oral HtstoJy.- Hostess Is Mar1anne Heaton.
SocIal hour 1. at 11:30: meeting Is at 12:30.

COUNTRY GIRLS QAJU)B1'f CLUB: The Country
GIr1abranch of the Women's NaUonal Farm and Garden
AssocIation meets at noon for a board meeting and at

Look out dogs
to let hJm jump up on the couch.

The black pot·bellied pig Ilkes to
untie shoelaces, play tag with the
kids, fetch. swim in the bathtub,
cuddle, push a basketball around
and drag the baby, Mallory, across
the fioorin her walker. He IspaUentif
the youngest member of the Cam1Jy
yanks on his tail. The animals ~
knO'iVIlfor thelr placid behaVior, but
they can get frisky.

"The kids at first didn't want to tell
thelr classmates they had a pig be-
cause it's WluSual, - M1Iavec said.

Now the fam.Uy's lending the pig
out to friends who want to br1ng an
unusual animal to show.md·tel1.

Huey's cheap to feed. Tue average

dent. owner Margo M1Iavec says.

-Our dogs chew ~rythIng up and
they ran away. He's never destroyed
anything. Iwould tru.'Jt him Ina room
with my k1ds by hJmself, - she said.

-He doesn't beg for table scraps.
but If one of the kids 18 walking ar-
ound with a cracker, he'll follow.-

M1Iavec admits that Huey once
opened the refrigerator door and ate a
stalk of celery, but really, this little
pig could rival MIss Manners in the
etiquette department ... no barking
at the door. Jumping up on guests.
chew1ng up slippers. Tear up the fur-
niture? Huey's little legs are too short
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Lapharn"s Annual Winter

20% to 50% OFF
All Winter Merchandise

• Over 1700 Suits Be Sport Coats
In Stock (Athletic & Standard Cut)

• All Top
Coats
400/0 OFF

*Speclal Savings on Early spring ArrIYlI. IIResort W.
- Benefit from Lapham's own Tailor Shop-

120 E. Main Street· Northville
349-3677

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 9·6
Thurs. & Fri. 9-9

Home of the Athlete's Dress Suit

12:30 for a general meeting. Meeting Is at the home of
Mae Dubuc, 45955 PIckford. Hostesses are Mae Dubuc
and lJlllan c~. The progam Is Vince Marino of
EaauJalte Landscape.

AIIBIUIAl'f Pl'A: The Amerman Elementary School
P1'A IDee" at 7 p.m.

BAOLEI JIEE'I': The Fraternal Order of Eagles
12504 holds a men'. meeting at 8 p.rn .. 113 S. Center.

nruRSDAY, JANUARY 10

CBAIIBER BOARD MEETS: The Northvtlle Com·
munity Chamber of Commerce Board of D1rectora
meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber bu1ld1ng.

ECUllENICAL BIBLE STUDIES: The New Ufe Ecu-
men1cal BIble Studies fall classes run from 9:30-11:30
a.m. Classes ~ held at the Ftrst United Methodlal
Church of NorthVIlle on Eight Mile Road at Taft Road.
Classes belngoffered are: The Book ofActs, Conquering
Stress, and D1acoverIngNew We. ~ne Iswek:ome.
BabysltUng Isavailable. For more Information c:all Sybil
Beetler, 349.()()()6 or Lee Ann Schanne, 349-6873 •.

TOWl'fSIIIP BOARD 1IEET8: The NorthVIlle TO'iVIl-
ship Board of1'nJstees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township
Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9
"10111'11 SERVICE FORUM: The Northvtlle Youth

Serv1ce Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Northvtl1e CIty Hall.
215 W. MaIn.

WBlGBTWATCBERS: The Weight Watchers Group
w1ll meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northvtlle
Community Center, 303 W. Main SL RegIstration fee 18
$17 and the weekly charge Is$8. Weigh-in begins 45 mi·
nutes before the time Usted. For more Information call
DIana Jutake at 287-2900.

CIVILAIR PATROL: CIVIlAir Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
4012. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the age
of 13 1a encouraged to View the act1Vlties.

UP TICK IIf\IE81"MENT CLUB: The Up TIck Invest-

CO-OP PRESCHOOLIIEET8: Northville Co-op Pre-
school holds a general membership meettngat 7 p.m. d
the FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northville.

mSTORlC DISTRICT COMMISSION 1IEET8: The :
Nortbvtlle Historic DIstrict Commission meets at 8p.m: .
at Northvtlle CIty Hall. 215 W. Main St. .

Yuppies love their 'puppies'
pot ·bellied pigeats less than $50 per
year of Purina PIg Chow. Huey, a
male, will probably not get much big-
ger than 40 pounds. Females can
blossom up to 60 to 100 pounds.
Both sexes sJ)Ortamp!e Jowls and lay.
ers of belly faL They range from ar-
ound 10 to 171nches tall

Because the anlma1s are bacteria-
free, plg!l~ an Ideal pet forchUdren
with Chronic diseases, including
leukemla, M1Iavec said.

Uke the M1Iaveca, Sclun1dt 18
traln1ngherpot-be1lled pig to walk on
a leash. Polly Plg18 one ofa menagerie
owned by the Novl famlly,lncludinga
miniature SJcWan donkey, Peplto,
two dwarf goats. a twkey and some

sheep.
Unl1ke the other I1vestoek. Polly

gets to 1lve in the fam.Uy's house.
SchmIdt bought her Vietnamese pig
at Grand River Feed In WIxDm several
weeks ago. Polly's housebroken.
usually, but aa:ldents will happen.

-She's really tamed up pretty
good.- Schmldt said.

-I don't like anlma1s 1nsIde. If she
keeps haVIng accidents, OI.&L she goes.
But rm hoping she won't. Ithink Ireo
ally want her Inslde.-

Schm1dt Is founder of the NoViAd-
venturers 4-H. In January, she'll be
launching Polly on a career In show
business, as she takes the little ani·
mal to area schools and !lbrarles for

OIL is more
EFFICIENT
with
HOnER, more
COMFORTABLE HEATI

Oil systems are, on average, 16% more
_"Iclent than Ga., accordIng to the
U.S. Department of Energy.

ELV FUEL INC.
316 N. CENTER· NORTHVILLE

Get all the benefits of a brand new high efflclenoy
furnace at much less costl

I
So why go through all tM haa... and expense of tearing out a perfectly good
oil system to P:e:e in gas, when simply replacing the burner unit with an
up-tcHlate one WIll give you a t.U_ fui1i8c. than you'll ever have with 9asl
Callua·

• 0/1. HEA T IS THE MOST • BUDGET PlAN
. M- - ~b- '".1- EFACIENTFUELFOR ·AUTOMATICDElIVER'Y

~ YOOR HOME

LOCAl FURNACE
HEATING OIL DISTRIBUTOR SALES & SERVICE

• BURNER MAINTENANCE
• BECKETT OIL BURNEFiS
• INDUSTRIAL OILS

349-3350

with a sideways motion, this can
cause your dentures to slip. Even
more lmportant, it can cause
wear and damage to the tissue
supporting the dentures as well
as bone loss.

And even though you've been
together all day, don't take your
dentures to bed with you. You
buth Ilwd a resi. ihis respit\!; i$-
good for the blood supply and
ilssue in the supporting gums.
Also. your dentist can show you
how to brush the soft tissues
underneath your dentures to help
keep this area in good condition.

Issomeone hurting you physically or sexually?
Are you thinking about running away? Are you
hooked on drugs or alcohol?

Call the Boys Town Notional Hotline to talk to
caring people who will listen to your problems
and find you help quickly and close to home .

Call toll-free, anytime.

••

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
fJ\&vi 'Dental Center

~ A. Allen TuchkIaper
tilt D.D.S_

I!:.-__ ":':;"_..J

CHEWING WITH DENTURES

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

1

~,,:BOYS TOWN
1(800) 448·.30~OO

.~ ',. ..... :

If you have full dentures, are
you chewing properly? If you
aren't you may be inadvertently
damaging bone and supportive
tissue.

You should be chewing
straight up and down and
placing equal weight on both
sides of the Jaw. Food should be

- dlvlde-:! equally betvieen thu lvtt
and right sides of your mouth
and be chewed at the same
time. Why is it so important to
chew "stral$!ht" and "equal"? For
one thing, If you chew more on
one side than the other, or chew

her chUdren's programs. WhIle the
pig's in tralnlng, her owner doesn't
want her to get too domesticated,
though that may be difficult to
prevent.

-I want her to be kind of piggish to
talk to the students. but my
daughter's tIyIng to get her to beg.
She sits up on two feet and fal1s right
over: SchmIdt said.

Polly has a little more to say for
herself than the quiet Huey does.

The pig doesn't Ilke to be caII1ed
and she'lliet you know Itwith rlngIng
yelps the neighbors can hear.
Schm1dt said.

-I read the dedbels ofa pig's squeal
are as high as a jet upon takeoff. It·s

true because It hurts my ears when 1
pick her up: she said.

1be outspoken porker has a white
starin the middle of her fOrehead. de-
licate white feet and a pink and black
retrousse snout. Polly's Inch·and-a·
half eyelashes are the envy of daught-
ers, Schm1dt says.

InVietnam, these pigs were ra1aed
for pork chops, not compantonahlp.

-She's probably worth, if you
found the right people, $3,000.
That'd be a real expensive little ham,-
Schm1dt said.

Ifyou've got a yen fora swinish pet.
the Pot Bellied Pig Registry ~
can be reached at (219) 784-2989.
The organIZation has a list of 2,000
registered breeders.

WANTED: We need your used sports
equipment for our newest store. We buy,
sell, trade and consign used and new
sporting goods, of all types.

Pine Ridge Center
Novi Road, North or 10 Mile
347-4499 Opening Nov, 9
Hours: Mon. 2-8, Tu., W., Th., 11-8

Fri., 11-9, SaL, n-1, Sun., n.s

PLRY iT AGAin

SIPt~I~TS

"Confused about
life insurance?

Reiy on me to help you
make the right
choices."

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center

Northville

349-1189
Sf AU fARM

8
~
INSU.ANC~

CALL ME. "IJIL' F.lrm
I III 10'UI"Jou' ( ompJO\
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• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS
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19091 NO,"HVILL. Ro
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REDFORD
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News Briefs
I'RIEND8 OR UlA11VE8 IN MlJDI ARABIA? 1he NortIwI11e

~ would Jove to hear about anyone wUh local ties who bas been
deployed as a part oC-OperaUon Desert ShIeld. • the U.S. mWtaJy fOrte
In saudi Arabia.

of
We hope to collect basic blographlcallnJOrmation and a pictures

our Ioca1 service people, and run them on a speda1 page In the near
future. The page will Include InIOrmaUon on how to send mall to the
service people.

Ifyou know of anyone serving Insaudi ArabIa. please caD the of-
flee at 349-1700. Ask for Cr1stlna Fen1er or Bob Needham

IIOU BELTTlGHTENlNC: Northville CIty's coll'ers 1Ikdywlll be
a little emptier In 1991 due to a cut In state-returned ~ues.

The dtystands to Jose $4,000-$5,000 In state revenue due t Iare.
ducUon In state Income tax revenue, said City Manager Steven Wai-
ters. -It's nota big thing, butlt's a sign of the state's condlUon, - be said.

Walters said the state LegIslature has taken the 8rst step In re.
duclng the revenue returned to local units, by reducing the Income tax
Ogure In the state budgel -'lbat lmpl1es that the state would either eat
the whole cut or cut the amount returned to local units: he said.

. FIRST BABY CONTEST: Who wt1l be Northvtlle's first baby oC
1991?

Theyoungsterwho holds that honor wID win fame (at least locally)
and prizes through the annual Flrst Baby Contest sponsored by local
merchants and The Nort1wI1le Rea>rd.

The first baby born In 1991 to parents with a Northville maWng
address, and the baby's parents, w1ll rece1Ye a dozen gifts In 35th an-
nual Flrst Baby Contesl

Deadline for birth announcements Is noon Tuesday, Jan. 8. Pa-
rents, neighbors and mends may report the birth to the Record at
349-1700. TIme ofblrth must be confirmed by the attending physldan
or hospital In which the baby Is born.

The first baby born In 1990 was carmen Marta KInIIy.
Local merchants welcoming the first baby oCNorthville, and their

gUls, are:
IV Seasons F1owers: Free flower arrangement
Or1n Jewelers: Baby's first lo-karat gold ring
Freydl's: A speda1 gift Cor Northville's first mother
Crawford's: Dinner Cor the parents
The sawmill: Free chlld's stepstool
Guernsey: Ten half-gallons oC milk.
NorthvlDe Jewelers: Birthstone bootie charm
Baby Baby: Free speda1 basket of goodies
M-Care: Free chlld care for the first year
Repeat Boutique: Free picture frame
Constgnment Clothiers: $25 gift certIflcate
The Nort1wi1le Rerord; Free one-year subscription

BOUSEBOLDWORK:The 5enIor AllIance Is looking for lndIvldu-
als who charge no more than $6 per hour to provide snow removal, leaf
raJdng and other household chores for seniors In Northv1lle, Northville
Township, Plymouth Township, and Redford TownshIp.

For more information call 722-2330 and ask for the Refenal
Program.

EMPLO'YKENTSKILLS: Growth Works, anon-proOtcommunity
prganlzatlon based In Plymouth, Is holding a sertes of employment
~ workshops.
: The next workshop Is schf'duled Cor9am. to noon Friday, Feb. 1
?-t the Growth Works building. 271 MaIn Slln Plymouth. Cost Is $15.:ro register or for more Information, call 455-4093.

\\1' '
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Waterfront Dining At Its F/nest

Speclo6zfng In
FRESHSEAFOOD. CHOICE STEAKS. WONDERFUL PASTAS

Appearing This
Friday & Saturday - Jan. 4-5

LOVING CUP
DANCINGI SUNDAY

PRIME RIB DINNER ... 89.951
F~r Reservallons Call: 363-9469

8635 Cooley Luke Rd. - Union Lake

GENITTI'S
Gift Shop and Restaurant

A Great Idea
Just Got Better

Murder Mystery
Dinners

Enjoy our seven course
dinner and play
detective too!

Frida~ nights 7:30 pm
Jan 25, Feb 8, Mar 1

only $25per person
includes a glass of wine

space is limited
CGlI today for rueruatlons
It's no mystery ... Ow regWr Friday

and Sft\ll'day night dlnncn are
wonderful, EnJo'J dinner remnl,.

cent cl a iaIge ~n wedding. By
reservation only.

Winter
Craft

Classes
prepare for
• Winler Holidays
• Valentine's Day
• St. Pat's Day
• Easter21h hour workshop -
including coffee,
doBlt and lunch

all/or Just

$10
(supplies cxtnl)

Classes on
Saturday 9:30 am

Jan 19,26
Feb 2,9, 23

March 2, 9, 16, 23

,.,.-

108 E. Main • Northville
(313) 349-0522

.-:.VlCTIM.
ONLY '100 CAN PRMNT FOA£ST fiR£$. &-

f'hc*) ~ BRYAN M1Ta£U.

Lisa Schnepel didn't need a snow day to enjoy sledding last week, but If conditions are right, the schools will declare one

School closings a no-win situation

Thursday, J8IlUIIY 3, 1081-THE NORTHVILLERECORD-4-A
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By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Writllr

To close district schools or not to close dlstrlct
schools? That Is the question that plagues North-
ville school oIDcIals whenever the streets become
socovered with snow, ice or sleet that drtvlnga bus
could be considered potentlally dangerous.

Students might not bevoldngmanycomplaJnts
when school Is canceled on partlcu1arly snowy
days, but closJng school bu11dIngs never pleases
everyone, Supel1ntendent George Bell said.

-It's one or tho6e situations where you can't
win: Bell said. -Ifwe don't close people complain.
If we do, families with two working parents have
problema:

The bottom line In deciding to cancel school Is
whether or not the dlsb1ct buses can be safely op-
erated, Bell said.

-I always get, 'You should have closed the
school; It was too dangerous for me to drive to
work: That·s not the Issue. The Issue Iswhether
we can operate the school buses; Bell said.

Bell, who makes the Ilna1 decision to cancel
school. said he also considers whether snow will

Impede access to school building entrances.
-I consider whether or not we can open up the

access to the buildings. and, basically, If 1 open
school can Ibe reasonably certain that Ican pr0-
tect the students from Inclement weather; Bell
said.

The declslon-mak1ngprocess can begin as early
as 3:30 a.m., when two dlstrlct employees brave
the snowy roads to test conditions.

Tom BaIley, administrative assistant for opera-
tions, said he does not mind the early-mornIngjob
whlch beg1ns as soon as the snow starts to look
llke a problem.

Jeff WIlson, head mechanic for the dlsb1ct's
transportation department, also spends snowy
nights testing the roads for Northville schools.

Wilson and BaIley report to Burton KnIghton.
assistant superintendent for administrative ser-
vices. KnIghton works as a 1JaIson between the
drivers and Bell.

Bell said he often calls the state pollee for
another opinion on road conditions.

-A lot of Input goes Into It. We have a very for-
ma1lzed process, - Bell said.

When the decision to cancel school has been
made, Bell not16es the state poUce. The informa-
tion Isplaad Inthe Law Enfon:ementInformation
Network, a camputer system linking poUce agen-
cies and radio stations with school closing
information.

-M08tradlostatloDabaYe access to It,- Bell said.
Local AM radio staUons located at 950 (WWJ).
1270 ~, 800 (CKLW) and 760 (WJR) on the
dial cany anDOuna:menta of school closings.

-I encourage people to Usten to the local radio
and te1eYlslon stations and not to c:all the IIChool
districts,- Bell said.

That request has been publlsbed In dlstrlct
~ but It has not prevented the dlstrtct
switchboard from n:ce1YIng an onslaught or ca1l8'
on mornings when conditions put school closlnga
In question.

'"Ibe phone just jumps from the time our Brat
person geta In here.- Bell said. .

lfmcre than twodays are mJssed due toweather
conditions, then technJcally they must be made
up, Bell said. NorthvIlle ICbools baYe some days
built Into tbelrscbedules to pn:vent make-up days
from becoming necessaJY, he said. .

Schoolcraft board
slot vacant

Schoolcraft CGllege's Board of
Trustees will appoint a trustee to re-
place Jack KIrksey, who will resign
from the board In March.

Ellglble applicants for the board
appointment must be registered vot-
era In the Schoolcraft CoJlege DJs-
trlct. The college d1strlct Iscomposed
ofJlve publJc school dlstrlcts: North-
ville, C1arenceYIlle. Garden City, U-
wnIa, Plymouth-Canton and a part
or the NavI Community Schools.

The appointee will serve on the col-
lege's Board of Trustees from AprIl

24,1991, until June 30, 1991.Areg-
ular election will be held on June 10,
1991.

Applicants should contact the
president's omce for application
forms and additional Information.
Complete applJcaUons must be re-
ceived by 4 p.m. Monday, Feb. 11.
The office Js located In the AdmI-
nistration Center, 18600 Haggerty
Road, between Six MIle and seven
Mile roads, InUvonIa. For further in-
formation call 462-4460.

How can you guarantee that
you could replace your home?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Homeowners PoI1cy offers optional guaranteed home
replacerrvnt c:oet coverage for homes that qualify. It's broader coverage-so
you'll never nul out of money for covered losses. It may be more
economical than your current polley that doesn't Include guaranteed home
replacement. Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent to tell you
how Homeowners protect1on can be no problem for you and your home.

e,~ TtttAcr~6&mr;,JJrJ't

~'\' C. HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Richard Lyon 349-1252
, ... ,\

Gordon Lyon

NOW!!!

The Creative Center for Young Children
Nursery School Full of Experience

PRE-SCHOOL
PROGRAM

MOTHER-TODDLER
CLASSES

Children 2 to 5 yrs. old
(Children indiapers welcome)
• 2, 3 and 5 day rrograms
• Half day or ful days
• 7:30am .. 6:00pm

Children 1~' to 28 months
• Activities Include:

Music • Art • Snack • Stories
Indoor/Outdoor Play • More

,

ENRICHMENT CLASSES
• Tap and Ballet
• Music and Puppetry

Call For More
Information

348·3820
47300 W. 12 Mile at Beck

Novi, Michigan

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

II's Importanllo look your besl al all
limes. We've dedlcaled over 50 years 10

helping folks do lust that. We provide
lasl, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves thaI experience counts.

DI' CWUlCSPlCWISTS
~ 112E.M.ln

"' NORTHVILLE
_.-J 349-0777

.. OUf Annual LJia
The \ ~ WINTER ~ ~
t.Lllte •• CLEARANCE'~
~~\!iffv :'50%

103 E. MAIN ST. OFF
NORTHVILLE. MI
349-0613

Shoes
Buster
Brown

Toddler
UnlvCTSlty

Kcd.

"Your Children's Total Specialty Store"
Clothing, Dancewear, Shoes, Gifts & Toys

Girls sizes Preemie - 14
Boys sized Preemie - 7

Open Mon -Sal. 10-5:30

d
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Police nab Northville man onfelony warrant
................................................. ~jon Novt Road last week.
pi Theownerofa 1989 Plymouth Colt

. told pollee someone broke Into th1=L..:.-=-==:-:.:..::..:.:..;::.. --' vehlc1e sometlrne between 6 p.m.

---'ed Ii tlnd Dec. 28 and 9 a.m. Dee. 29. Two per-
la;uru two arres~ or opera-'O a sonal AM/FM cassette players were
vehlcle Wlder the Influence of alcohol tol d both veh1cle doors _
In th1= past week 8 en an -~.'"

A 67-year-old Uvonia man was ar- damaged. pollee said. The radios
rested Dec. 29 at 2:30 a.m. aa.s he were valued at $80 and damage to the
drove southbound on Haggerty. His vehlcle was estlrnated at $400.
blood-alcohol level was .14 on
Breathalyzer tests.

A 33-year-old Rockford man was
charged with OUlL after he refused a
Breathalyzer after h1s arrest Dec. 30
at 2:06 a.m. He was stopped by pollee
whtle westboWld on Sheldon a half-
mUe north of F1ve Mile. pollee said.

MAN ARRESTED ON FELONY
WARRANT: Township pollee last
week arrested a 20-year-old North-
ville man on outstanding warrants
from Uvonla and Wayne County.

Pollee observed the man drtvtng
west on Six Mile from Haggerty Dec.
29 at 3:22 p.m. and recognized him
as having a suspended drtver's
l1eense. A computer check of the man
revealed he was wanted InUvonla for
a probation vlolatlon and by Wayne
County for a felony probation
violation.

The man was arrested and
charged with dr1vIng with a sus-
pended Ucense and was turned over
to Uvonta pollee.

VANDAUSM REPORTED: North-
vtlle CIty Pollee logged three reports
ofbuUdings vandal1zed between Dec.

IPolice News
28-31 and townshlp polJoe eay two
add1Uonalsltes were vanda1lzcd with
spray paint during that time.

City police said Detroft Staple. 630
Baae1lne. Parmenter's CIder Ml1l 714
Baaelme. and Manufacturel'a Bank
DrIve-In. 143 E. DwUap. were van-
dalized with ratnt. Townshlp pollee
said vandals painted walls at High-
land Lakes Shopping Mallon Seven
Mile Road.

VEHICLE STOLEN FROM
MEIJER LOT: A 1991 Chevrolet
Blazer stolen Dec. 28 from the park-
Ing lot at MeiJer, 20401 Haggerty.
was recovered In Detroit Dec. 29.
townshlp pollee said.

Pollee said a Northville woman re-
ported her vehicle had been stolen
Dec. 28 between 9:30-10:40 a.m. At
7:30a.m. the followtngday. pollee re-
eemd word that Detroit pollee found
the vehlcle ab1pped and abandoned
at a dty Intersectlon.

The vehlcle's steering column was
damart, all Its tlres and seats were
m1saJng. a rear window was broken
and Its front end damaged. pollee
said.

The vehicle was valued at
$22,575.

WINDOW DAMAGED: A window
next to the front door of an Amboy
Court resldenee was knocked from

Its casing early Dec. 29, according to
townshlp pollee reports. The owner of
the resldenee reported hearing a
noise at approximately 2: 10 a.m. P0-
llee sald no one entered the home.
The window was valued at $150.

ATTEMPTEDAtrrO LARCENY: A
WhIpple Court resident told town-
ship pollee someone attempted to
break Into a 1984 Chevrolet Cavalier
between 6 p.m. Dec. 28 and 1 a.m.
Dec. 29. The vehlcle's owner told p0-
llee the Cavalier's doo; lock was
punched out. Nothing was reported
stolen from the car, pollee sald.

OUIL REPORTS: Townshlp pollee

CHURCH DAMAGED:ABBorpel-
let gun Is suspected of causing $450
damage to a window at our Lady of
Victory Church. 770 Thayer St.,
some tlrne late Dec. 30 or early Dec.
31.

Citizens with fn.formattDnabout the
above incidents are urged to caU
Nort1uJilleCIty Pollee at 349-1234 or
Northvllle Township Police at
349-9400.

LARCENY FROM VEHICLE: CIty
pollee investigated a larceny from an
automobile at Tree Tops Apartments

City council endorses idea
of drug-free school zones
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

recently. he said, "Unfortunately, It
doubled. We had one (reported ind-
dent) In 1989 and we had two in
1990." Both of last yeats Inddents
involved people Wlder the age of 18,
he added. so those Involved would
not have been affected. by the stiffer
sentences.

The new program would not entail
any major changes In the pollee de-
partment's drug-lighting strategtes.
Fendelet said. "It would basically re-
emphasize Its importance:

But pollee w1II be keeping a shar-
per eye out for dealers. Fendelet said.
'We're going to have saturation pat-
rol. at the peak tlmes, to the best of
our ability. . . and th1s w1II be done
either on foot or patroL"

Pollee w1II patrol at the start and
end of the school day, and during
after-school actlviues.

Fendelet said businesses near
local schools also w1II be noUfied of
the new polley.

or older.
1be zone Includes any area within

500 feet of school property. "I think
the leglslature's point was to get the
pusher. not necessart1y student-to-
student drug actMty: dty Det. Sgt.
David Fendelet told the councU.

As dty Pollee Chlef Rodney Can-
non explalned, "n's s1m1lar to the
concept of add1tional penalty for
someone who commits a crlme with a
handgun."

Fendelet said the purpose of the
program Is "to gtve our students a
drug-free e!1V1rorunentto allow them
to do what they're supposed to do In
school. and that Is hopefully to
learn."

The detective said the student
"drug problem" Is still relatively mI-
norlnNorthvtlle. "n'smlnlmal, thank
goodness, but we do get most of our
actJvlty at the high school: he said.

When asked whether the drug
problem in Northvtlle has improved

1be c1tycouncU joined the war on
drugsatJls last meet.lng. throwJnglts
support behind the establishment of
a drug-free zone around local
schools.

The action follows a sImIlar move
by the township board.

The councU and board each sup-
ported a resolution passed. by the
Board of Education dec1artng the
Northv1l1e PubI1c SChools to be drug-
free school zones. The declaration al-
lows stiffer sentences for people
caught posesslng or selling drugs
near the communlty's schools, In ac-
cordance with the state's Drug Free
School Zone Act of 1988.

That act doubles the penalty for
posess1on of drugs and triples the
penalty for selllng drugs In a desig-
nated drug-free school zone. Penal-
ties are aimed at people 18 years old

Casterline3unera1 2lome, Jnc,
We now offer Forethoughts'" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available al anytime day or OIght. Our servIces in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremallon "SerVice, Benefit
Assistance. Domestic & Foreign Shipping and ReceiVing.Photo by BRYAN MITCt£LL

Th" m~,h mor, .\" In lour tire, \\,11
~.l\1.. u, 0\c.."r(\'\0 million ~J.llons

01 .:~, \ ,h, -\nJ r,Ju.e our depenul"llce
on unrd,.lble ,our,es ot 0,1

Learning about Africa
Social studies students at Meads Mill Middle Suzanne McQuaid and Kristen Nelson have
School recently went through a unit on the some fun with the culture.
"daik continent:' Above, seventh-graders

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE"DOYOURPART.DRIVESMARt~

MADD
"'J:-._- +-sponsors

competition
---

=--::
::-- -- -

~..._--
Mothers Against Drunk Driving Is

sponsoring the 1991 MADD Pos~rl
Essay Contest for students In grade
school through hlgh school. The
poster competltion Is open to stu-
dents In grades 1-12; the essay com-
peUtion. to students In Grades 4-12.
The contest theme Is "Drtvlng
Stra1ght Into the '90s," recognizing
MADD's ~nth anniversary year.

The deadline for student entries In
the MADD Michigan contest Is Jan.
Ii.

Schools and organlzations are en-
couraged to work With local MADD
chapters In conducting a contest
whenever possible, or to conduct
their own competition. If there Is no
local contest,lndMdual students are
lnv1ted. to submit their entrtes d1-
rectly to the state contest. State win-
ning entrtes are entered into the na·
tlonal contest. To da~, Michigan has
had four national WInners.

Not only does the contest provide
many opportunlties for students to
win cash prizes, but each student In
the state event Isaclmowledge for his
or her effort by a let~r of recognition
and a part1c1pation ribbon.

The contest Is deSigned to gtve stu-
dents an opportUnlty to exercise
their creatMty whtle ralslng aware-
ness among their peers to the dan-
gers of drunk and drugged dr1vIng
and c!fer studenls With varted ablli-
tles and Interests to be thoughtful
and expressive In WritJ.ng and/or the
visual arts.

To obtain the 0lIlcla1 rules and an
enlJy fonn contact the MADD. Mlchl-
gan State Offiee at: P.O. Box 2238,
Midland, M1,48641-2238; or phone
(517) 631-MADD.

A Superbly Styled
Country Dining Table

Now Only $6"

Superior Craftsmanship" ~
Timeless Styling.
Our Oak Collection IS crafted with extensIVe
handwork, from <.ablnetry through finish. and
then subJected to our ngorous quality control
Group Includes Farmhousc Table, 4 Sheaf-
Back Side Chairs, 2 Sheaf-Back Arm Chairs,
Serving Buffet and Open Top China

Wa.. 56525 Now Only $42"
Fannhouse Table
Walt $1300 Now Only $699

GID
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
It~what )OuVe ,,""ted all along

Sheaf-Back Side Chair $
Was $440 Now Only 299
Sheaf-Back Ann Chair $ 49
Was $500 Now Only 3
Serving Buffet and Open Top China $ 6
Was $2465 Now Only 1 99 Classic Interiors

Fine Furniture .. ,where Lou ess•CEJ
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile

MON , THURS ,FRI 9.30-900 474 6900
TUES. WED • SAT 9 30-5.30 -
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Volunteer Bltef.

I STAR MANOR:Star Manor. a 37·bed nUJ'8lng home In Ncx1h·
ville. needs cartng volunteers to work wlth elderly residents.

Volunteer opportunities Include reading to the blJnd, wrtUng
letters. assIsUngwlth craft projects. and frtendlyvtslUng. IndIvIduals
and groups are encouraged to apply.

For more information contact Joanne Johnson at 34~290.

I OURlADY OF PRovmmcB UBDA88I8TNn'I: OurLady

I of Providence Center Is accepung volunteers to assI8t 8taI' In the
sUperv1s1onofdevelopmentallylmpa1redgJrls In the clasaroom, work

I traIn.Ing program, residential program and the Volunteer VJsW.OJg
Foster Family program.

Tra1n1ng for the classroom, work training and resJdenual prog-
rams will be provided to allvolunteers and boW8 are 0exiDle. Volun-
teers from all age groups teen to reUree8 are wdoome.

The Volunteer Vlstung Foster FamIly program allows students
whose famWes live out of the area to -gohome- for a Cewhours ordur·
Ing a weekend to famWes living near the center.

If interested In volunteering a few hours each week call Jart
Smith at 453-1300.

ALLEN TERRACB HELP: There Is a need fOr kitchen saving
help at Allen Terrace. Monday. Wednesday or Friday. You would be
there from about 11:15 am, to 12:45 p.m. For InformaUon call
ClaudJa at 349-9661 or Judy at 348-1761.

CIVIC CONCERN COMMl1TEE: CMc Concern. the Northv1lle-
based organlzation to help the area's needy. welcomes volunteers.

The volunteers at CMc Concern distribute food and coordinate
other eruergency Intervention measures for the needy throughout
northwestern Wayne and southwestern oakland counties two times
a month.

For information on volunteering time or money. caD Marlene
Kunz at 344-1033. CMc Concern Is based In the Scout BuJldIng. 215
W. Main.

FLOWER DELIVERY: Volunteers are needed to del1ver flowers to
patients at Sl Joseph Mercy Hospital from 1:304:30 p.m. Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday. Volunteers are asked to work one four-
hour shift per week and a six-month commitment Is requested. Or-
ientation and training are prov1ded. To make an appointment fOr an
interview. call the Catherine McAuley Health System volunteer oOlce
at 572-4149.

RECREATION DEPAR11IENT: Need something to do? Haw
some extra time that you'd like to volunteel? The Northv1DcRecra.-
lion Department needs help.

Volunteer opportunities are numerous:
• Coaches: for basketball. softball. basebaD and soccer.
• SpecJal event worker. Valentines Dance. lunches with Faster
Butmy and Santa Claus. dinner theatres. etc.
• Instruction: Have a specJal gift? We can use your talents at our
summer day camp. or to teach a class.
• Chaperones: Northville SkI Club. trips.

Allyear round. we have things to do. Call Northv1IJeRecreatlon
Department, 349-0203.

The Northv1lle Record per1DdIco11y publishes a Ust of not:for·
projU organiZattons tn the area seektrlg people to uolunteer their time.
We welcome additions to our list RepresentatJues of any such groop
may submi1 the pert1nent 1T!f0rmaJ1Dn to: Volunteer Brftifs. The North-
v1lle Record. 104 W. Ma1n, Nort1wU1e. M1 48167. AttenUon: Bob
Needham.

~
I, LIVONIA FAMILY

14255 STARK ROAD. LIVONIA. 261-2161
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Winter beauty
A cover of snow can give a new cast to familiar sights. Above
Is the Six Mile bridge at Waterford Bend as It appeared last
week. At left, another Hines Park scene.

SPECTACUlARJANUARY SALE
rr~:. " FREE USE OF ALL YMCA

L :J..~~ \' ~~ FACILITIES INCLUDING:rX.~\ J . ,. 32 Station Wellness Exercise

<-.~ I 2 Gymnasiums'.~,_-r 2 SWimming Pools
I ~'. ~! - I 4 Hardball/Racquetball Courts

Y 1' ~~. -~ , . 5 Indoor Tennis Courts (fee required)
Iw! O""l I - Free Standing Weight Room

~ Q3::> "" r lii Whirlpool/Sauna:"::~\ =-:::' ~ ~. Can 261·2161
for "OPEN" Gym and Pool Schedules

INCLUDING:
TOBIN FRALEY LTD. EDITION CAROUSELS ..•.••.•. 60% off

(Reg. $5500 - $55000)

PAOLO SOLERI WlNDBELLS ••• AS SEEN IN MUSEUMS 0
AROUND THE COUNTRY •• _•••••• _••••••••••••• 40 ~ off

(Reg. $1700
- $17000

)Join the "Y" in '91
£ Pair of athletic shoes

fR£ with the purchase of any
new A, B, C or D membership
during Jan. 5·12 (S40 value)"""~,~,;.,

# '':< "...
.' L1

\. ~ ~-IT.

-\(.. ~

\.. ~~)~-~

t~~:'
t,.;' /'

J, ..

'r"'{ ~.~.:.. ~
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All Merchandise
40% - 60% off

MARGARET FURLONG BISQUE PORCElAIN ANGELS
(Reg. $550 - $4750)

40% off

"I

,I

TRY THE "Y" WEEK FREE CLASSES
Please call 261·2161 to reserve your spot In the following FREE classes.

GlASSMASTERS STAINED GlASS PIECES •••.••.••• 50% off ,.
(Reg. $25115 - $13500)

TENNIS.
Jr Beginner Thurs. Jln.3 4·5p.m.
Jr Beginner Sit. Jln 5 11·12 Noon
Jr. Excenence Thurs. Jln.3 5·6pm
Adu/l Beginner Thurs. Jln.:l 6·7pm
Adult Lelmlng l.eegue Tues. Jln .• 1·2.30 P m.

INDOOR SOCCER.
Beginners eges 4,5.6 Frt. Jill. 11 3:45·415 p m.
Beginners sg.. 7,. Frt. Jln.ll 4'5·445 pm

SWIMMING.
Preschool Beginner Mon. Jln. 7 or Thurs. Jln. 10 930 I m.
Preschool Begg'ner Mon. JIll. 7 only ,oopm
Preschool Intermediate Mon. Jln. 7 or Thurs. Jsn 10 1000pm
Psrent Ind Tot Mon. Jln. 7 or Thurs. Jsn. 10 1030 I m
Schoollge Beginner Mon Jln. 7 or Thurs Jln. 10 415pm
Schoollge Intermedll,e Mon Jln. 7 or Thurs Jln. 10 500pm

GYM.
KIf .. e Mon. Jln. 7 1'(10·9 15 P m Lower Gym
Schoollge Beginning Qym Mon. Jln. 7 5'00-6 00 P m Upper Gym
Pre'~hoo' Gym' .. " Mon .... n 7 6'00-6 45 pm Upper Gym
Tiny Tumblers Tues.Jln .• 10:00-10.30 I m Lower Gym
Tiny Tumblers Tues. Jln .• S 00-5 30 P m. Lower Gym
RhythmiC Gymnlsllcs Tues Jln • 400-500 pm Upper Gym
Aikido WH.Jln 9 .00-900 pm Lower Gym

WIDE SELECTION OF SOUTHWEST PRINTS
Reg. $44115

- $64115 ••• NOW $2495 • $3995

MUCH ••• MUCH ..• MORE

HURRY WHILE SELECTION LASTS!

SALE ENDS JAN. 3·0th
. .

347-3677Registration Begins: Thursday, Jan. 3 - 6:30 p.m.
Membe ..s may register at 6:30 or after.

Non·Members CProgrem Members, line up .. 6.30 No numbers will be hlnded oul FirS'
come, IlrSI .. IVH

Located in Novi Town Center
Next to Richman Brothers

260361ngersol Dr., Novi
Open 7 Days a Week
Holiday Hours Very

CLASS.S B.GIN MonctIy, Jlnulry 14, 1"1
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Several Meads Mill students have heard from service people In Saudi Arabia. They Include, back row from left, John McMahon, Betcl
Orto, Ellen Sclba, Autumn Stewart, Kate I1lebllng; middle row, Zack Bowersox, Kelly Hughes, Margot Wilcox, Christian Burghardt;
·front row, Michelle Hoblack, Paul Szarnowskl, Kyle Cranford, Kristin Ord, Jenny Cole.

;~Kidssupport troops
~<
>8y SUZANNE HOllYER
• Stall Writsr

the Middle East, Michelle Mack1nder
said.

·1 don't see why we're over there:
Mack1nder said.

Autumn Stewart hates everything
about the conllict. Her brother is
among the Americans stationed In
saudi Arabia.

·1 hate it: she said.
But the class was not unanimous

in its condemnation of U.S.
poUcymakers.

·1 think it's kind of good because
they're (Iraqi leaders) being really
mean to us: Joe Leo said.

KaJal Par1kh sees both sides.
"We're helping someone, t-ut 1

think it's sUll bad that we'&<:there:
she said.

Ward's and Klokkenga's classes
sent letters addressed to·any selVice
man or woman.· Some of the stu-
dents, after recelvtng responses, be-
gan corresponding with the soldlers
who received their orlglna1 letters.

Jennifer Cole received two re-
sponses to her letter.

Roger Von Leake. who had been
stationed In Oklahoma before going
to SaudJ Arabia. wrote to thank Cole
for her support.

Meads Mill se\o~nth-graders are
· w1lllng to do anything they can for
· American selVice men and women In
, saudi Arabia. but their support for
: U.S. Intervention In the Middle East

ends there.
Students In Shirley Klokkenga

, and Kim Ward's seventh-grade Engl-
; ish classes began correspondJng to
, soldlers In SaudJArabla at the begln-
\ ningofthe school year, The students

overwhelmlngly agree that President
George Bush erred In sendlngAmerl-
cans to defend Saudi Arabia and Ku·
walt from lraq's Saddam Hussein.

·1 think it's dumb for the people to
be over there.· Mark Anstine said.
They're sent over there when they

: didn't have a choice.·
Jenny Cooley agreed.
·1 beUeve it's stupid,· she said.
"1bcy are such a small country,

\ whycan'tCennanyandRussiacom-
· blne to Just blow them up. We need

more support from the rest of the
world.·

The U.S. should support world
peace. not encourage dissension In

REGULAR OR
SUPER DOGS

DAIRY MART
FRANKS

$1?~G
2%

MILK
$1~l~

BREWSTER CUSTOM SLICED

MOZZARELLA
CHEESE

$2~~
HOFFMAN
SWISSON RYE
CHEESE 5299 LB

SANDRIDGE GOURMET

MACARONI
SALAD

r.2i 7ge
W'1Jt(1l."
,'" ." ., LB

SANDRIDGE GOURMET
FRESNO SALAD S1 99 LR CONTINENTAL DELI

CLAZED

HAM~~~~CT
LAYS

POTATO
CHIPS

$1~5~

not Bush
·It's kids like you. all back In (the)

u.s., keep us feeling proud ofwhat
we are doing.· he wrote.

He asked Cole towrlte him another
letter with updates on sports scores.

Paul Calahan wrote to share a few
of his thoughts on Saudi Arabia.

·It's hot In the afternoon and real
cool at night.. Calahan wrote. ·It·s
also boring.·

When students like Cole began to
receive two responses to a slng\e let-
ter' Klokkenga said she realJzed the
5eIV1ce men and women must be
sharing the letters.

"That's when we realJzed they were
lonely. and they did want to hear
from home: Klokkenga said.

Students responded by mailing
videotapes of television programs,
cassette tapes and clippings from
newspapers.

Jenny Cooley sent a gold charm
that once belonged to her
grandmother.

·1 gave It to him for good luck.·
Cooley said.

Klokkenga was ortglnally con-
cemed that Cooley might someday
regret gMng away a family heirloom.

·1 asked her, 'Are you sure you

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH

PREMIUM
LIGHT

ICE MILK

ALL$2~A~
FlAVORS GALLON

DAIRY MART ALL VARIETIES

COTTACE
CHEESE

"~l~~~9 9 1~Zl~~\NOW AVAILABLE
.;~ READY TO DRINK

":' ULTRA SLIM FAST

BIG 0 F~OM CONCENTRATE

TRADCO

WINDSHIELD
WASHER

FLUID

$1~L~

I I FEATURES:
I .AI \on. trOrr>(~ • 0..J.....~ U",
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want to do this? • Klokkenga said.
Cooley was sure. She never wore

the charm anyway, she said.
Students recently sent holiday

packages to saudi Arabia.
Becky Orto sent an engraved brass

mug. But Andrea Moretti said most
people sent boxes filled with necessl·
ties like shampoo, cereal. and
ketchup and mustard samples,

TIle letters from saudi Arabia are
read to the class as students receive
them. What they learn from the let-
ters. Klokkenga said, helps keep the
seventh-graders Informed about the
confi1ct In saudi Arabia.

The lesson learned by Andrea
Moretti has been that the U.S. role as
a superpower can have a negative
side.

"The soldiers are i:mer;; we need to
support them.· Moretti said.

But she does not see a need to sup-
port u.S. Involvement In the Middle
East.

AI IMn on TV

Up to 100 U.I.
(United
Inchel)

II
Height

(Up to 56")

Width
(Up to """)

I

I

THE WALLSIDE
ADVANTAGES

V" EXPERIENCE
0...., 4~ ..,.f'iI'\ I rt'pl,l (>r'f t ... '.J -A .... N
v, j ( lr1 t)(' { I iJ(lnl ~ Tf"I \,0, I .. \1t l: (('\.(l~ I
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V" FACTORY DIRECT
\l',t' I" If'l(" I,,(I( ,., \'Vt'l' '1' t'f' 'r'lt' rt 11,

c, h(' ., "u mont>.

V" 35 YEAR WARRANTY
0..' ,..,ltJSIYf" J') .1.'." 1m 't,' "{I. " ,t h "'",
.,t>dro; 0' f'""S., ,..u,. 0(',,,,1 '. 'I Io,"'"l '" nJ

V" LOWEST PRICES
Nt) '''' un(]r'<" ,W t ... 1t _', "1, ... r, 1
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Mill Race Matters
Happy NewYear.1be begtM1J1g oCthe newyear Is a time for many

of us to reassess our 1IYes and make resoluUons c:oncem1ng the things
we would Uke to change. Why not resolve this year to become more in-
volved In the Northville Hlstortcal SocIety's preselVaUon oC Ml11Race
Hlstortcal VlUage?1bls enormous Wldertak1ng needs COWltJess volWl-
leers throughout the year, Now may be the time to determine how
much time you w1U have to help In this eJrart.

ImmedIate needs Include a chairpersOn and commlttee to plan
this yeats progresstve dinner. already set CorAprI120, The commlttee
Is responsible br JocaUng homes for the dinner. selecting the menu.
and coordlnaUng guest JocaUons and d1nner contribuUons. MaJlJngs.
reservaUons and quesUOns may be handled through the ofBce.

Many key people are sun needed Cor1991's11vo11 Fair. We w1ll
neea a bake sale coordinator. a hostess coordinator. hostesses. ticket
takers. clean-up and tear-down aews. and an event coordinator
!ta1nee.

Standlngcommltt.ees always need hdp. Docents workonSunda3
afternoons throughout the summer. The Stone Gang could use more
restoraUOn helpers Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday from 9 am. to
noon. The MIll Race Quarttrty can always use additional writers and
theArchlves Commltteewould be happy to see additional help on Wed·
nesday from 10 am. to noon.

Our CoWlby Store committee Is 1ook1ng CorvolWlteers to spend
time ma1dng craft 1tems whJch can then be sold In the store. 1bls pro-
jectmJgbt be handled In a number ofways. including home work orvil-
lage workshops. Ideas In addition to volWlteers are encouraged.

IndMduals to take on spedflc garden and maintenance chores
are also needed. Ifyou have another Idea not mentioned here. we'd be
Interested In heartng from you. Call the office at 348-1845. between 9
am. and noon Monday. Wednesday and Friday. or PresldentArt Rock-
all at 349-9005 to volWlteer.

presents Michigan's
most popUlar and

successful programs.
DA Y a EVENING CLASSES A V AlLABLE

Ihls 3 week acceleraled program IS deSigned 10 prepare
IndiViduals lor the Michigan BUllder'sLicense exam All bUilding
loplcs are covered 10 the extent necessary to pass the exam
Fee $150 (Iexllncluded)

MACOMB CO. OAKLAND CO. STATEWIDE
Budder s Real Estate and
Insurance license classes
available Call 'or Iree
brochure

New Class-: ~·Qln
1-17·91. 1-2',.91. 3·/ q1

New Classes Begin
1·9·91. 1-16·91 1·2B-91

Give
another chance.

Give blood.
+

.American Red Cross

Beat The High Cost Of Home
Heating Bills By Replacing Those
Drafty Old Windows With ...

!"~IISide"~ndOW l~ctOry
: DOUble-Hung Vinyl Windows

with 4ID Glass

S
No Payments

Until April 1991
(WI1ftApp, ... e1 C'''''')
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;:Roadimprovements planned
By SCOTT DANIEL
Stall Writer

Plana to widen and resurface a
porUonofElght M1Ie Road are moving
a!ong.

Gerry Holmberg. an Oakland
: CoWlty road commlsafon highway
, englneer. said ~ for the pro-
: .ject. whJch Is esumatecf at $4.6 mll-
· .l1on. Is cwrently being sought from

the federal gQYmUDenl
;. -Most of the funding (soun:ea)
· .have been ldenWled: he aaId. "We
: will know by Aprillfwe will receive the
· federal fund1ng.-
: The project will widen EIght MIle
· Road from two to five lanes. Holm-
, berg saki work will be done from Far-
, .mlngton Road in Farmington Hills to

Novi Road.

In the fall of 1989. Wa'j'M and
Oakland oounUes and the dUes of
NovL Farmlngton Hilla and Uvon!a
~ to spilt the bill. Noviand oak-
land County were alIoted a $191.000
share of the $4.6 mJ11Jon cost of the
proJecl

oakland CoWlty ran into pr0b-
lema with Its share of the ~
earller in the year when the roaa
commlsslon's budget was cut $6 mll-
l10n from the previous flsca1 year.
Eight MIle Road was then lowered on
the COWlty'Spriority list. according to
John Joy. publJc lnfonnatlon omcer
for the Oakland County Road
CommLsslon.

-I don't know Ifwe're withdrawing.

1be Issue was. we bad to say we'd
take a look at It.-Joy sald in Septem.
ber. "Wedo everythlnginthe name of
uty. If we Ioee $6 ml1llon in re-
venues. that loss could alter some of
our pr1odUes.-

But. in a letter dated Nov. 28 from
Kent Rubley. oakland County dlrec-
tor of engineering. he sald the county
was -prepared to enter intoan agRe-
ment with Wa'j'M CoWlty" to get the
project started. He sald construction
in 1991 would be done by Wa'j'M
CoWlty using Federal AId Urban
Sytema (FAUSJ funds.

Rubley saJd Oakland Coun.ty
would be able to contribute a portion
of the funds that Itpromised by June
of 1991. after federal fundlng Is

received.
Plans lOr starting the project are

c:urrently unclear. Holmberg sald. He
added that. depending on funding.
the EWlt M1Ie project would likely be-
gin next summer. Holmberg couldn't
specify when construction would be
cOmplete.

The project will be done in phases.
Holmberg said the first phase would
lnc1ude paYIng and widening from
Novi Road to Halsted Road in Far-
mtngton Hllls.

Phase two would conclude the pro-
Ject by pavlng and widening Eight
MIle from Halsted to Farmtngton
Road, he saki. The road wl1l remain
open throughout construction.
Holmberg saki.

Business climate discussed
By STEVE KELLMAN

·SIaff Wntsr

compeUUon for commerdal development among
communlUes.

The last goal in partlcu1ar Is based on controv-
ersial taxabatemenllegtslatlon that grants up to a
SO-percent property tax break to industries for up
to 12 years. CrlUcs argue that the program has
done little but foster compeUtion between com-
munities for industrial concerns.

The leglslaUon. passed in 1974 when Mlchlgan
was rapidly loslnglndusUy to other states. was re-
cently the subject of at least three state leglslatlve
bills. Two of the bills would do away with the prog-
ram altogether. whlle a third would modify the Ie-
gislaUon to give local authorlUes m'lre coptl'ol over
grant1llg the abatements.

In Northvllle. one dty business and two town-
ship buslnesses have used the -Plant Rehabilita-
Uon and industrial Development Dlstrlcts Act:

In comparison. 201 such abatements have
been Issued in Detroit. 24 in Plymouth Township.
three in Plymouth. and one 111 Novi, according to
figures from the Michigan Department of
Commerce.

Northville City Mayor Chris Johnson. a CWW
member. said the emphasis of the plan Ison trying
to attract business from outside the county and
state. rather than on taking businesses out of the
local community. -Us raiding Detroit doesn't
necessartly Improve the business c1lmate in the
COWlty: he said.

Wayne CountyofDclals hope team splrltcan lm-
prove the busineSS c1lmate in western Wayne
County.

The Business Development Team or Wayne
CoWlty U1'1Velleda plan to do Just that at a teeent
Conference of Western Wayne meeting.

The plan has twelve goals. among them to retain
and attract new business to western Wayne

: CoWlty. lmjll'OYe Infrastructure like roads and
transp-:,rt-adon programs. create a more positive
lm2.ge for the ~ter Detroit area. and help reduce

Senior Alliance seeks input
The Senior Al1Iance. Area Agerry

onAg1ng loC. has scheduled a public
hearing for F'rlday. Jan. 11at the Ink-
ster RecreaUon Complex located at
202l:i Mlddlebclt Road from 9:30 to
11 a.m.

The agency would like to receive
input from seniors. community ser-
vlce agencles, dlscharge plannersl
socla1 workers. and other interested
dUZens on Issues that affect older
adults.

, The Senior Alllance currently
: funds the followtng services lOr se-
;::nlors 60 years of age and older:
'. '. Adult Day Care. Congregate Me-

als, Homemaker. Long Term Care
ombudsman. Respite care. VIs10n

Services. Care Management, Hearing
impaired Services. MInor Home Re-
pair. Senior center Stafllng. Chore.
Home Delivered Meals. Legal AssIs-
tance. Personal Care. Telephone
Reassurance. Information &
Refa:al.

RecommendaUons from the audi-
ence as well as wrttten comments
supplied to The Senior Al1Iance by
Jan. 11 will be considered for 1m-
plementaUon in F1scal year 1992,
which beglns OCtgober 1. 1991. For
more lnfonnaUon on the pub1lc hear-
Ing contact The Senior Al1lance at
722-2830. Ifyou would like to send
written comments. mall them to: The
Senior Alllance. 3850 Second Sl.
Suite 160. Wayne. Mlchlgan 48184.

Just a couple of hours a w~k with us can help your childs read-
ing skills improve dramanca11y.
1HE SYLYW GUARANTEE. When enrolled inour basic
reading or math program, your child will imp~ve at le<l:Stone full
grade eq~va1ent SC?~after the fIrst 36 hours of mstrucnon, or we
willproVldeanaddinonal ~ Sylvan Learning center.
12 hours at no extra cost. He!' kids do L__
el990SyIv.nLo.",""",Cuponom pmg IJUlCl.

6 MILE & 1·275 - 462·2750
LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director

READING - MATH' WRITING' STUDY SKILLS - SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP - SAT/ACT PREP - ALGEBRA - BEGINNING READING

.~

Catn£O Weaaing Cnape{
CfutrU.fto'uhlt Square

255?{prtn Main Strut
pfymoum .451·5506
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE

~ NOTICE OF PUBIC HEARING
::; NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN. lhalthe NOl1hville City Planning COlMlisaIo;n will
~ a public hearing on Tuesday. January 15, 1~1, al8:OO p.m. ". 'tie t.\Iniclp8I
aMlding. 215 Well Main SIr88l, to receive public commenll on the propOled Mal.

f.lan revision. CATHY M. KONRAD. CMC
• '.3 & 1·10-111NR) CITY CLERK

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:2'E ... 'REF ACE"

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOeDS ©
Solid COlors Qal< Cherry ••

and WoodgraIn and B,rch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd .• Madiaon Hgts.
1 B,ock W 01 Dequlndre Da,ly 9-5, Sun 10-4

PLYMOUTH
YARD
Hobbies
& Gifts
10·50% OFF
Dec. 26th - Jan. 13th

PLYMOUTH TRAIN SHOW
Sunday. Jan. 6 -11-3 p.m.· AdmiSSion '2 (children under 12 '1.00)

Plymouth Cultural Center - 525 Farmer· Plymoulh

M-Sat. 11-7
Sunday 11-3 455-4455

Thursday. January 3. 1Ge1-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-1.A

IObituaries
WILBUR BERRYMAN

WllburM. Benyman. 75. died Dec.
24 in Hudson. Fla. He lived in the
Northvl1le area sInoe 1951.

Mr. Benyman was quality control
supervisor for WarTen Products of
Northvl1le WlUl his reUrement in
June 1981. He was a memberofCal-
vary Baptist Church and a member of
the Board of Regents at the Plymouth
ChrisUan Academy.

SwvtvlngMr. Benyman Is his wife
of 54 years. Norlne (McCou,rtJ Beny-
man: his chlldren. LewIs Benymanof
Coral Cables. Fla.. Mrs. Rich (Kay)
Rowe of Plymouth. and Mrs. Dewey
(Susan) Cardner of Northvllle: a
brother. Eugene BenymanofSprlng-
hill. Fla.: a daughter-in-law. MurtlIa
Benyman of Northville; eight grand-
children: and two great-
grandchlldren. Or.e son. George Ber-
ryman. preceded him in death.

Memorial services will be at 7:30
p.m. FrIday. Jan. 4. at calvary Bap-
Ust Church. 43065 Joy Road in can-
ton. Memorials to the Diabetes Asso-
elaUon or HeariAssoclaUon would be
appreciated.

Arrangements were by Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral Home.

CATHERINE FENTON

catherine Joyce Fenton. 67. of
Plymouth died Dec. 23 at St. Joseph
Hospltalin Ann Arbor.

She was born to Walter and Ethel
Hayes Anger on Dec. 3. 1923 in De-

troll She l1ved her enUre we in the
area. A homemaker. abe was an ac-
tive member of Our Lady of Good
Counsel catho1lc Church.

Survlvlng are her husband of 41
years. John: her chlldren. Mary Gu·
tseny ofNorthvllJe. John Fenton ofIJ·
YOnla. and Robert Fenton of IJvon1a:
and lOur grandchlklren.

A aemce was held Dec. 'J:1 at the
Rosa B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home in Nortbvl1le. Fr. Joe P1awecld
of Our Lady of Good Counsel o1Ddat-
tng. Bw1al was at FranklIn CcmeteJy
in Frank1ln. Memorial ccntributlons
or Mass offerings would be
appn:dated.

JANE LAMONT
Jane W. Lamont. 90. dJed Dee. 28

at Preabyterian VWage in Redford.
She was born April 25, 1900 in

Germantown. Penn. to Wl11Jam and
Sarah Wllkle. She did socla1 work
with the YWCA in Ohio and was very
active in the Presbyterian Chun:h.

She Is sumved by her husband of
56 years. the Rev. Thomas Lamont;
her chlldren. Sarah Jane Lamont of
Delmont. Penn. and 4'nn Hoehn of
Plymouth: four grandchlldren; and
one great-grandchlld.

Interment was at the Westminster
Presbyterian Church in Upper Sinc-
lair. Penn. Memortals to the Pre-
sbyterian Vl1lage Endowment Fund.
17383 Garfield. Redford 48240.
would be :lppreclated.

Arrangements were by the Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral Home.

11 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
HUNDREDS OF OILS

MOST UNDER 539
HIGHER aUALllY AVAILABLE

WARREN SUNDAY
VAN DYKE PARK HOTEL

31800 VAN DYKE AT 13 MILE

Community Federal1s
checking accounts are
better than gold.
A lhel\"In!!. .Iccount trom CommunI!)
Feder.ll Credl\ GnlOn I' the be,t .....1)
to l,lrT' mone) Mound

Community Federal ( ...~
Credit Union ~~
YOll descruc OIlr illterest.

- You e.lm monthlv dl\ Idend,
• Keep .I mlnlmuni monthly

bal.lnce ot 5400 .Ind we'lI w.llve
the 52 monthly ,er\lce chJrge

• You c.ln m.lke .Iutomatlc
depo,lh ....Ith p.l) roll deduction

• Your IIN ~ocheck, .Ire
proce"ed tree e\ er) month

- 0, erdr,ltt protelilOn "
,1\JdJhle . .Ind )OU C,In get.ln
AT\1 c.lrd

Phmnuth Lmlnn 'orlh,ille
~(W)'s H.lr" \ ....~~o hlrd R".ld ..(WI!: \tlln

~5-'-1201l . ..55·0 ..00 .\~K-2920
'\"'''''01. faIDoIJy DUOl7Cdto .100.000 by l1w M:lLo\ @

Be't at ,III. ,I Communl\)
Feder .II Cred,t L nlOn
ch~ckhook " ,I lot e,I'Il:r on
) our pockel Ih,ln .I gold h,lr

CITY OF NOVI
1991 MEETING SCHEDULE

Two good reasons
f~r an employee to be out of the office .

Toda\ the Natlon,1l Gl..ard and Reser\c makes up o\cr .... °0 of our
,1rmcd for~e, SJ when peoplc who ,",ork tor you necd tIme off to
scrvc plca,e bc supportl\c While thcre may bc I~~ ~
many good rea,ons to be out of thc office there can ~~ ~'"
be nonc better than protect,ng ol..r country s future :~:'':' =:.:.

REGULAR MEETlNGS OF CITY COUNCIL
January 14th and 28th July 1s1and 15th
February 4th and 25th AugUSI 5th and 19th
March 4th and 18th september 9th and 23rd
ApnI 8th and 22nd October 7th and 21s1
May 6th and 13th November 4th and 18th
June 3rd and 17th December 9th and 16lh

Counal Meeongsare held al8 00 pm. Prevalllng Eastem Tme 1'1fle NcM Civic:·
center CouI'lClIChambers. 45175 W Ten Mde Road.

PLANNING COMMISSION -1st and3rd Wednesdays 01 each month 817:30.
p m - Counctl Chambers

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS -1st Tuesday of each month 817 30 pm. in
the Coul'lCll Chambers

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORAnON - 2nd Thursday 01 month al
730 a m In CouI'lClIChambers (II Needed)

PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION - 2nd Thursday of month 817.30.
p m In the Coul'lCll Chambers

HISTORICAL COMMISSION - 2nd Thursday of month al 730 p.m.• in the.
Community Center

LIBRARY BOARD - 2nd Monday 01 month at 730 P m In the Public UbrillY,
45245 W Ten Mile Road

HAZARDOUS CHEMICALS APPEAL BOARD - 2nd Tuesday 01month al7 30
p m In CIVICCenter (II Nooded)

GERALDINE snpp,
(1-3-7·91 NR, NN) CllY CLERK

..

.-.

904 Starkweather
Old Village' Plymouth

-sale prices do nol apply 10 relurn credits
cash or check & charges piUS 5%

701£ are corrfUJf[y invitee! to

~
of C~ tWedd'inB duJper.

%it our elegantly cfuoratul cfiapel.
Our 60utitpu offers many

wuUfmB QUlSSories.

Stop in any tiwfrom
lOam to 6p'm

surufay, January 6,1991

JWta Jenfjns anaJoan. 'BlUlJer
wiIl6t tliere kI,grut you.

Pendleton
SALE

IN LIVONIA
Most Talked About ONCE·A·YEAR Event

Including Store Wide Sale

Starts Saturday

JANUARY 5th
9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

• CAR COATS
• COATS
• SUITS
• BLOUSES
• SWEATERS
• SKIRTS
• SLACKS
FROM $34

Sizes 6·20 Petites' Misses

Ron Lon Shops
"QUALITY FASHION IS OUR SPECIAL TY"

33181 Plymouth Road
Plymouth al Farmington Road' LIVOnia

421·3000
We Honor

VISA, MASTER CARD. PERSONAL CHECKS and CASI1

•



Editorials
Thursday, January 3, 1991

lour Opinions

Taxes shape year in
Northville Township

By all appearances, 1991 is shaping quality of life. Those programs include
up as a pivotal year for the status quo in recreation. senior dtlzens, library, and
Narthv1I1eTownship and should prov1de youth services, some of which are woe-
an interesting segue to local elections in fully undersubsid1zed, if weighed by
1992. standards set by progressive

An antidpated slump in building re- communities.
venues - combined with a razor's edge But progress is the antithesis of what
fund balance and rtstng demand for some in the community are striVing for.
township services - will keep offidals They favor a stripped-down version of
hopping and should provide township government and have applied increased
critics plenty of fodder. pressure on the township to lessen its in-

There are some interesting issues out fiuence on the daily lives of those in the
on the township har1Zon - zoning of the Northv1I1e community.
DeMattia property, curbside recycl1ng.
1I1tens1fication of shared service prog- Therein lies the rub. A battle between
rams ati of a dty Itownship police conservative Republicans and ultra-
d~ent.°~ectionofanewflrechief. conservatives looms and the balrmce of
etc. - but perhaps the most vital topic voters will have to choose sides in up-
concerns property taxes. coming finandal debates.

Make no mistake, the issue of taxes is The potential exists for some sticky fl-
the most meaningful to residents of this nandalissues 1111991. A police millage
community. And taxes could usher isdueforrenewalandsomewhJsperthat
change in 1992. ballot initiatives asking service rollbacks

Some township residents have will appear this year.
poJnted the finger at the local tax collect- Our feeling is the township should not
ing agent as the root of all woe.1batcom- abandon its responstbillty to provide
plaint has little legitimacy, but the fact adequate services to its residents. Ad-
rema1ns that township offidals will face mittedly, we define adequate service in a
more scrutln1zation in 1991 than at any broader sense than some, but we feel
time 111recent memOI)'. those striVing for radical change 111the

Strangely enough. the targets of local township are a very vocal m1nority.
tax slashers are not your stereotypical More problematic to us is a lack of dip-
tax-and-spenders. Township politidans lomacy on the part of some township om-
are, to a person. conservative Republi- cials when discussing spending issues.
cans who appear to be tight with a buck. Public relations gaffes are not entirely
Theystumbled-andmaybefumbled- uncommon at 41600 Six Mile and we
on the Haller library Plan. but losses on would not hesitate to say offidals have
that whole issue primarily were l1m1ted c1rcumventedth~truesp1I1tofthedemo-
to an ill-concetved architect selection cratic process from time to time.
process. Our charge to the township in 199119

Critics of the pols have hammered to become more open in its operations
away - and rightly so - at that monet- and cease self-destructive tendendes
aIY indiscretion, but cries that the town- when confronted by aggressive opposi-
ship is but a gaping maw which must tlon. The past year has shown that
constantly be fed the fruits of residents' Northv1I1eTownship residents are a wi-
labor ring hollow. zened lot and will not sit on their hands

The belief here 19 that the township when improperly planned programs face
should provide staple services such as them. Failure to understand the 1I1ter-
police, fire, water and sewer and take a personal quotient during difficult flnan-
primary role in the community by offer- cial times could cause backlash at the
ing programs to ~ance its residents' polls 111 1992.

City still at a vital
turning point tofuture

Each of the last several years, when
we've taken our annual look ahead at the
issues fadng the dty.it has seemed that
the town faces a tremendously impor-
tant year which will determine a long-
term course.

the year a good proposal comes together,
we can hardly wait. Ideally. the township
will want to become involved as well. and
the Ford site may become a permanent
asset for the whole community.

Lots of shared-services issues face
both the dty and township, and the last
couple ofmonths have seen public safety
added to the list. But the recreation de-
partment stlll needs flelds on which it
can rely. and the library st1ll needs more
space. On these two issues, however, the
more time passes, the further away true
resolutions appear to be.

The year will be a big one far down-
town Northv1I1e. Ma1nCentre, which be-
gins the year empty, we hope wUl end it
chock-full of tenants, DOl'i. residential
and qualitycommerc1aI. Th~canmerda1
development planned for the northeast
corner of Main and WIng may move
ahead. and a resolution to the Ma1nCen-
tre parking deck will help flnal1ze the
preferred future for the rest of the Cady
Street Corridor. Meanwhile, theprogram
ofrebullding public park1nglots for more
capadty should continue. easing park-
ing complaints in the central dty.

So once again. major happeningS
appear to be on the hortzon 111the dty
this year. Offidals and an involved d-
tJzenry, in both the dty and township,
have the chance to help shape the fu-
ture. It should be fun.

. Well, it's st1ll true. It may appear
contradictory to speak of a "turning
palntW which spans several years, but
that's the dty's position ..'
, Uke the township, the dty faces fl-
DaIldal questions of great import. The
number of bonds outstanding, low cash
teserves and assets tied up in property
$I'e enough to cause concern, Add to that
tm uncertain future for tax revenue from
Ute racetrack and other state money.
~d things begin to look downright
uncomfortable.

: 1111snewspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask. however. that they be
: issue-oriented. confined to 400 words and that they contain the signature, ad-
, dress. and telephone number of the writer. The writer's name may De withheld
, from publicauon tfthewriter fears bodily harm, severe persecution. or the loss of
" his or her Job. The writer requesting anonymity must explain his or her ctreum-
, stances. Submit letters for COnsideration by_ 4 p.m. Monday for that Thursday's
, paper. We reserve the right to ed1tletters for brevity, clarity, libel, and taste.
• The week prior to an election, this newspaper will not accept letters to the edi-
,j tor that open up new jQsues. Only responses to already published issues W1ll be
~ a~ted, with thl:; newspaper bdng the flnal arb1ter. This policy is an attempt to
" be fair to all r.oncemed.

8-A

witt Nortlluillt mecorb.

--

news - what's going on in the community. This paper in- .
cludes more local news now than ever before. Adding a Mon-
day publicaUon helped allow us to add a reporter, a copy edi- . ,
tor, and about 10 hours a week ofphotographer's time (all of-
which are shared with our sister paper, the Novt News).

When people call up and ask if we can cover a given item .
with a story or picture. we can say "yesw more than ever be-
fore.There are usually one of two reasons to turn down such
a request: not enough space inthe paper or not enough tlme
to do it We're basically never turning requests down for
space reasons now: and "nosw for tlme are less frequent, be-
cause of the added staff. (OCCasionallywell turn down a
coverage request because, for whatever reason, it's inappro-
priate for a local paper. But this is relatively rare.)

InaddiUon. I think we've become more efficient insome of
our operations. so that the staff members can all devote more
time to the essence of their jobs: covering Northv1l1e.
Ithink, Ibe1Jeve, Ihope. that you w1U see contlnued im-

provement in the paper over the course of the year. The
Thursday edition should be as valuable as ever, only better:
and the Monday edition should continue to find its footing
and increase in worth to the public.

Inone sense - a vital one - the local newspaper belongs
to the community. Ifyou have suggestions of things to cover.
of how to prioJ1tlzewhat we cover, or generally anything we .
can do better. please calL Our number is 349·1700. And :
come next January, let me know how the resolution worked .
out

Bob Needham fs editor of The Northville Record and the·
NoviNews.

-

Moments f!IJ~ "
*1\

By BRYAN MITCHELL 1.::~

Deep in thought
ICristina FerrierL..............~~ --Ji:
A walk on the up-north side

'#"...
In fact, Ma Deeter's almost was Luzerne, Michigan. It~

certaJnly the largest and most br1ghtly lit buUding. ~
The only woman in Ma Deeter's was the bartender. The

rest of the place was filled with an assorbnent ofmen dressed
like Mike from the last bar .

Af. the end of the building, a band played loud country-
western music. '1l1ere's a tear in my beer," moaned the lead
singer.

( leaned over the bar. "HL" 1screamed over the amazing
din. 'We need a place to spend the night"

The woman, a sUm, pretty but tired-looking person with
long hair, nodded. She turned around, picked up a book and
a key.

WSignIn," she instructed us. "$25 for the both ofyou, and if
you brtng back the key you get your $5back."

Our room was nothing but a double bed and a Sink. It was
clean, but ( was ten1bly concerned. Where was the bath-
room? After snooping around. ( found Itdown the hall

The next morning we decided to go somewhere for break.
fasl Where could we eat in Luzerne?

"Let's ask Ma Deeter," ( suggested.
My husband laughed. "Ma Deeter is probably some

350-pound biker with a beard: he said,
But she wasn't Ma Deeter was already up, cleaning the

rooms. When we asked her where to eat breakfast, her face llt
up with delight as she sent us to the panrake breakfast at the
VFWHaB.

•
...... iiI.. _-. IIIIIi .... -..-. _

Up unU1last year, I never had
much luck with new yeats resolu-
tions. They lasted the typical week
or two before evaporating.

But 1990 marked an actual re-
soluUon kept. Mywife and Iboth
swore off fast food for a full twelve
mmths, and we stuck to it (Anar-
row de1ln1tionof Wl3stfOodw unde-
niably helped. Pizza and coney
dogs, for example, were sUll

:4 allowed.)
So now fm starting to take the idea of resolutions more

sertously than befOre,and Iwant to make one for the news-
paper. The resolution is this: to work toward making The
NortJwll1e lUmrtf the best It's ever been.

1bJs Vf1W starts outwtth a handicap or two. Farone. every-
one bas a dUIerent idea of what makes a community news-
paper good. Because ofthat. Iwon't really know tfthe paperis
better than ever.But Ithink most readers would agree that Wa
good newspaper" includes a fewbasics, and that's where I'm
direct:ing my resolution.

The last year was a year of upheaval for the ReoortI; we
added a Monday publication date and lost an editor. Other
statrmembers cameandwenl (Ibat's not unusual- but the
degree of turnover was, and it added to the overall effecl)

Now I think those of us who are new to our jobs pretty
much have our feet on the ground. Don't get me wrong: I
think the paper last year was very good. But Iknow it can get
better.

The major component of a good local paper, the one with
which I think roost everyone would agree, is simply local

..-----------------11 Bob Needham r
A resolution at the New Year

•



ILetters

Mustangs did not honor town
To the editor: and even greater honors. One exam·

"Mustang Football b1bute~l1de· pie. thewomen'uoccerteamsgaJned
aerwd'l'" I question this headline. In regional UtIea In numerous ~.
the arUcle of Thursday. December and one brought home a state Utle.
20. Nell Geoghegan stated the Another example. outstanding
fo1Iaw1ng: choIra bring honorable "one" ratlngs

"It was a nice tribute to a hard- out of every state compeUtion. And
working team. Itwas also approprt- yet a.nothn' example. the )"'81'book
ate that the reaolution will become a staff produced a naUonaJ model In
part of the permanent recorda of the 1990. '"Ibe dIacIp1lne and team splrtt
dty. township and school dlatrtct: developcd among the young men of

I would like to disagree. the Mustangs (football team) will
The men's football team deaenoea serve them ~n as they fP on to ~t

nothing more than a "Congratula- challenges m the future ... " More
Uona tOr a succeaaful aeaaon.. com- teams have more dlaclpllne and more
pleUngall neceaaaJyrecogn1tion. The team spfr1t. and every Northvfl1e HJp)l
team had an elght-wtn aeaaon. but It School student deeerves equal aCk-
dJdnotbrtng"poaIUve~tionto nowledgement for such
the enUre community and school dIa- achievements.
tr1ct.. The team had a ftrat final·four The reco~tion by reaoIuUon has
appearance. but It did not brlng only shadowed other deserving
"honor'" to this dty. The team re- teams. wasted taxpayers' Ume and
c:eMd recognition; the communlty money. and expanded the players'
did not benefit. aelf-statuaea. In the end, wh1ch Is

A resolutlon created In the dty. now (the season terminated over
township. and board of education three weeks agoJ. dtadpllne changed
blasts high school sports Into tnfIated to Immaturity. and team spfr1t trans-
Importance. Citizens do not witness formed to team harassment. Please.
debate of slgn1ftcant Issues. property ask the students at Northville HJgh
taxes and land developments. but we SchooL not those 10 the "posse." how
see glorUlcaUon of recreation. Rather they feel about the football team.
than stopplng on sports recogntUon. Please. ask the dt1zens of Northville
tax dollars should travel to approprt- their opinions on sports' Importance.
ate subjects such as the nonexlstent Let the people Judge the appropriate-
dty budget or educaUonal achIeve- ness of this resoluuon.
ment. Why are elected ofBdals wast- Mustang football tribute found
Ing each dtfzen's time and money? ludicrous.

This resolution excludes many of
the groups and teams of Northville Julie A. Howard
H1~ School having achieved slm1lar 1990 NHS graduate

Canton: KJwants. Rotary. Seniors.
Bc:!Y Scout Troop 898. 0e11eYll Pre-
sbyterian Church. Newcomms Club.
and St. M1chaers Lutheran Church.

Plymouth: Rotary. Clvltana. Rock
Lodge '47, First Presbyterian
Church. KSwan1s Clubs. F1rc Depart-
ment. PoI1ce Department, dty admt-
nlBtration. K or C. BUIllne88 and Pr0-
fessional Women, Uons, Our Lady of
Good CoWUJeI Church. Opt1m1sts,
:..-.d Chamber of Commerce.

Coach Al Jones
stirs memories
for former player
To the editor:
Re: Phil Jerome's column about AI
Jones.

A floe man and great coach and
teacher. 111bet there are quite a few
more readers out there that fondlyre·
member Coach Jones than vou
think. I know he has my admtraiton
and respect. He su~ and kept
me 10 Une for four ycars. 111 never
forget him.

Rick Talbot
NHS Class of 1966

Plymouth Town ..:..p: ii......:::apUst
Church, F1re Department, and PoI1ce
Department.

Northville: Ftrst Presbyterian
Church. Methodist Church. Our
Lady orVletory Church, F1re Depart-
ment. and dty managers office.

Northvtlle Township: Pollce
Department.

Plymouth-Canton Community
Schoola: Teachers EducationalAsso-
daUon. MarchIng Band. and Na-
tional Honor Sodety.

Also Vietnam Veterans, PEO
Chapter. Observer and Eccenb1c
newspaper, Community Crier news·
paper, Westland Rotary. LIvonIa CM-
tans. Salvation Army Advisory
Board. and Salvation Army Corps.

1bank you for all your dedicated
effort that produced 80 much help for
the people In need.

Robert Jones
CoordInator. Kettle Campaign

Many in area
help in successful
kettle campaign

To the editor.

The Plymouth Salvation Army.
which serves Northville. Northv1lIe
Township, Plymouth. Plymouth
Township, and Canton Township,
had a very successful year as a result
of the help of the many wlunteers
from UK foUowtng ~rgantzations:

ITim Richard

State notes important rights case
In 1991 Ameri-

cans will celebrate
the 200th anniVer-
sary of the BUl of
Rights. But as 1990
expires. Michiga-
nians should take
proud note of the
l00th annIversaIy of
one of our own cM1
rights cases - Fer-
guson VB. Gm

JVllUam W. ~ a man of color as they
were known in 1890. owned a pI1ntlng plant.
One day he and a friend went to the bar-
restaurant of Edward G. Gles and ordered
dinner.

:., can't walt on you here. " said the walter. -It
is:agaJnst the roles ofthe house to serve colored
people in the restaurant. If you want anything
to eat, you will have to go on the other side of the
house."

A six-foot aisle separated the restaurant
side. with cloth-covered tables, from the saloon
side. Ferguson was refused seIVlce on the re-
staurant side.

"Ihave been Insulted by one ofyour walters. "
Ferguson protested to Gles.

Gies repeated the "rule" of the house. ad-
ding. "If you sit over at the next table in the
other row. Iwill see that you are seIVed there an
right, the same as any other person will be."

-No: said Ferguson, who stalked out and
filed suit inWayne Circult Court for damages.

Judge George Gartner's Instructions to the
jury were the heart of ·.he case.

"All CitJzens under the law have the same
rights and pJ1v1leges and are entiUed to the
same lmmuniUes - it makes no difference
whether white or colored: Gartner ~ He
noted the state 1.'1 1885 passed a law prohibit-
ing dJscrImlnation inpUblic restaurants.

"The defendant has the right to reserve cer-
tain portions of his business for ladies. and
other poruons ior gentlemen. . . certain tables
for white men. and others where colored men
would be served. provtlJng there be no unjust
dlscrlm1nation .•

With those Instructions. the jury found for
Gm

Ferguson appealed to the state Supreme
Court and won. Justice Allen B. Morse wrote
the oplnion, Jssued Oct. 10. 1890:

"The fault of this Instruction Is that It per-
mits a d1scr1mlnation on account of color alone.
which cannot be made under the law with any
justice, . . InMichigan there must be and Is an
absolute. unconditional equality of white and
colored men before the law.

"Soc1allypeople may do as they pIeasewithin
the law. and whites may assoelate together. as
may blacks, and exclude whom they please
from their dwelllngs and private grounds; but
there can be no separation Inpublic places be-

tween people on account of their color alone
which the law will sanction."

Some court decisions upheld separate but
equal accommodations in public transporta-
Uon, saJd Morse. "but It must be remembered
that the dec1s1on. . . was made inthe ante bel-
lum days. before the colored man was a Citizen
and when. in nearly one-half of the Union, he
was but a chattel It cannot now serve as
precedent."

Morse noted the state law provided full and
equal accommodations In Inns. baIbershops,
public conveyances on land and water. thea-
ters and an other places of public accommoda-
tion and amusement.

The hfgh court sent the case back to cJrcuIt
court for retrial. Ferguson won and was
awarded "nomlnal" damages. according to a
footnote.

WIlliam Ferguson later was elected Michi-
gan's ftrst black state legislator. His attorney.
Dean A Straker. later was elected Michlgan's
ftrst black.judge and also wrote several books.
some ofwhich Ferguson's press published.

And all of this was 64 years before U.S. Chief
Justice Earl Warren.

TIm RIchard reports regularly on the local tm·
plIcattons of state and regtooalevents.

IMichael Malott

A new holiday movie with a moral
"Ifyouseeonlyone

movie this holtday
season. make it
Christmas in
America. •

-RexReed

"In ~ best trad1.
tfon of Stephen King.
CUve Barker and
George Romero.

Chrlstmas inAmeJ1ca reus the horrfIIc tole of a
stnlster befJll wro attempts to take over the
mtnds of Amerf.ca·s children. The parents. who
themselveS were brought up wv1er ~ eva en-
tHy's f:11IIueIV:e. are helpless to save them. A
heart.stopplng thr(lJer. Don't watch this one
alone. " -LA. nmes

-n.oo thumbs down. A totally UIlR!QUsl1C plot.
ThIs coold never 1vJppen.• -&skeI &. Ebert

Set In an average town In MJddle America in
the early weeks of December. l1fein the com-
munity seems to be runn1Jlg apace as the inha-
bitants prepare for the holidays.

But the nonDa1cy proves to be only a shallow

Don't let your dreams
go up in smoke

facade. a thin veU. Someth1ngvery sinister Is at
work here.

Protagonlst Joe Commonman begins to no-
tice subUe signs that allis not well In this bu-
coUctown.

His first clue Is the behavior of parents at the
toy store. running up their credit cards to the
bI1nk of bankruptcy on 1eenage Mutant Ninja
Turtles and Nlntendo Gameboys. Their chUd·
ren tug at their pant legs. urging them on.
There Is an evtl gleam intheir eyes,

Then. Joe wakes up early one Saturday
momtng, while all the other parents Intown are
still asleep. to find the chlldren seated around
the telev1sion chantlng mantra-l1ke over and
over a phrase he cannot quite understand. As
Joe llstens. straining to make out the words.
the hon1fy1ng truth becomes undeniably clear.
-We're Into Barbie." the children are saying.
over and over, -We're into Barbie. "

From that point on. Joe attempts unsuc.
cessfu1ly to convince the other parents that an
evtl being Is using telev1s1onto enter the minds
of their children and convince them to give It
their money. and to encourage their parents to
give it their money as well. The being Is convert-
Ing them to a new pagan religion - rampant
consumerism.

But the parents are unswayed. apparently
seeing nothing unusual or out of the ord1naJy
about the fact the children are asking fOr$120

tennis shoes and $60 designer blue jeans.
Joe reallzes at this point the parents have

also come under the Influence of the entity.
What else coukl explain the fact they are will-
ingly spending hard-eamed money on stuffed
Bart SlJDpsons to give as presents to their very
own chUdren?

The entity has many names. In tlmes of old.
It was called "Madison Avenue." In modem
days. it has become Imown as "youth-oriented
marketlnR- "

Joe noW reallzes that he must face the mon-
ster alone. can he alone convince the chUdren
that their 1lves do not depend on the purchase
of consumer goods? Can he convince them
their self-worth and self-esteem do not depend
on whether they have obtained the latest and
trendiest trJy? Can he alone break the allure of
the mind-numbing buy/spend rituals the
chUdren and parents are performIng In tribute
to this false god?

The answers to these queslfons lJe in the
chi11lng conclusion of the major new moUon
picture. Christmas tn Amerfca.

Joe Commonman aetton.ftgures, euU ent1ty
teIevtsion sets and Christmas In America aa:es.
sory packs are available fn finer toy stores
everywhere. Batterfes no( tnduded.

Stop smoking today
AMI'RICAN S: I liNG ""onA liONI. m·\01 rtll.4\T!I4l(lfU.4\

1"'O"" ... T.f\~I.IIlIO.d '0 ..11'1'.(1 ""~"'Q.fI"'O'"
rr", \QlCf OOtYltG .1\ .I I'NDhC st~I(" ~y the P\lbhS~tf

ThInday. JlIIlUlIfY 3. 1881-THE NORTHVILLERECOR~A .

PRAN'8ER
fiiJ. n CI.IICI,II'IIIbGlind ctJ·
l!!]'Gl, ""'I' Onl. dlSlli.. II'. ~.
Art ..... PIt Ot,. C lItO 'tlSH bUrtllftfttttlllac AI RtgMs Rnentt!

NOW AVAILABLE AT

!!DEDjX~~GTON
36400 Five Mile 34785 Grand River

(AcroM from Sl. Mwy lIoop/tll) (a IIlocQ Eaat of DnU)

464"n33 473-1124
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK, 365 DAYS A YEAR I

on the Fred Hill Haberdashers
January Clearance Sale beginning

Friday, January 4th

"Certainly tlie
most significant

and deepest
price reductions

we've offered
since tlie

early 80's"

Fred Hill

Burberrys. Austin Reed. Hart Schaffner.
Marx. Tricot, Dockers. Gant, Nautica
...plus our highly regarded tailoring shop.

[FRED8HILL II
Home of the Briefcase Drillteam

Tut'S & Thrs UIII,' 9 PM· MOil 6y Appollllmtlll

336 SOUTH MAIN • PLYMOUTH" 459-3733

TtnSSALE
COMES WITH
BRIGHT IDEAS

20·70% OFF
ALL LAMPS

fREE LIGHTING
CONSULTATION

sale ends 1/26/91
example shown 32' tall.
bright old brass finish.

$16995 Reg $275.90

SUffel.
The big difference between QY.[

lamp sale and others Is our lighting consultants,
They'll help you match a lamp lo your exact needs - from

such quality names as Stiffel. Kovacs. Koch+Lowy and rredrlck
Cooper. It's the kind of consultation we've always offered

with our lamps. chandeliers and other nxtures,
The only difference Is, that right now. our lamps are on sale.

dI~e~r
Where Qood Ideas Come to Light

no~ .......
4~ 19 ar.1d RI¥er. 200 to 5eccnd SL

OM "'L W.oI NovI Rd. to oIl'la111 SL
~HO IS I0U02

J



M~~-;~~~~views past year, disc~~~~pmf~~~w_
strong eenUlDent among the Ioca1 d- lIbraJy Is a very viable uee, But it re- iha't be~ to be as s~t as the it: it's an expense like ~ elat,
tlzens to want to see that happen. It qU1rea IIOme agreement with our department Common aseess- It means having that much more re-
olMously has to be Onandally rca1ls- partner about doing Uand it requires ~ would be feasJbIe to look at. Per- venue In the general fund than other.
tic, but I think the sJ#1al we've gotten the price tag from Ford to be feasible 1: some publlc works actMUes wlee would be required. and that pd_
from Ford Is that they are poliUca1ly enough to make a Y1abIe library pro- _t!:t be able to be combined. (ancU martlymeansoperaUngm.Wageded-

•.... In ... In« that ha Ifwe ject without the ml1lage costs being &&&&6" trac._.a and operated re- Ilona becauee doing that or not
Interesom -"e ppen too "I.do ~~uon~ .1._ ._";'__ I.'p de- doesn't cauee any other revenues tocan Just solve tlle ecanomlc ques- ._.. ....... u ..... wwn' ..u smaU
Uona between us . , , I don't think th '_6_6 talk f ddes to get Into township-provided be larger or er, Or you have to
thls Is a s1tuaUon at all where the RECORD: With e ....... 0 servlce under the Wayne County cut back one or another expenditure
Ioca1dUzens really feel we should do IhadDC the polce ..mee. to un (SolJd Waste) F1an. RIght now they're that you were othel'W18e going to
thls,andldon'tthlnkirsatallacaee moaer, It almo.t ..... tbal the t d ing it. 80 that's kind of a make,Todo that allowsyou to reduce
that Ford Motor Company Is reluc- tbeolJ beJdDlI ebuecI ..me.. II ~ ~ thing. the ml1lage Wlless you leave It at the
tantlyta1klngtous.You'vegotawW- wn&,DC from .... ' to proYIcle ~ departments are a problem. levelwhlchyouothel'W18ewouldhave
ing eeller and a Wl1l1ng buyer, except DO.Ylta1..me- lib • IbIUf or because the township has a full-time been able to mluce, because you s~
...... haven't eet a price yet. So the ncreatloa to • ... , to un 1IIODeJ'. ,,_ department or is headed In that want to accumulate the surplus.
.... :I f 1tja.tlMlfllUaatmal"ftDtheeeo- UI'" I ul ly _tI1~_.a--oonly thing that stands In the way 0 DOm1ctbD-. We'" ha4 two recze- direcUOn. and we're operating avo- So it's umate a --s'" \,KU-

thls Is money , , , It's not the same atIGD mJJJacee &II, aDd the BaJIeI' unteer fire department. Jt's not easy sJon. Whatever else you dedde to
kind oflssue at all as itwould be Ifwe UbIU7 Pl'Op01&1 weut cIowIl ID to see how you would combine those spend, you're going to eet the ml1Iage
were proposing to level a block of fiam •• aDd It IMIflIU .Jmolat u If departments without !ncreaslng the higher to eet aside a reserve than If
bouseson Dunlap to make room fora I' L -~ ...- "" ...... , the aa- dtu's costs. you didn't, becauee that's the only
llInry. That wouldn't be a money ~u~;~"..:ntce;: ''Public works Is limlted because. one that you're adjusUng.
quesUon only, WALTERS: I don't Bee it that way for example. street maintenance Is a RECORD: Bow reaUatic wcn:altHt

Now, I am not speaklng for the at all, , ,If you looked at the recrea- major part of our operaUOn and be to '0 to the YOten aLd ,.. .,.
townshlp,They have not really taken Uon propm statistlcs for the last they're not doing any of that. So even -Look. we wmt digger ~leao
a public position in support of the two or three years. the budget has Ifyou thought there was some abll1ty that we caD put this moaq .... .,._
FordPlanLrmreallygMngyouadty gone up maybe 10 or 12peroentand to have a common admlnlstraUOn. IDateaclofputtlDiltlDtouemce
perspective on this, theregistraUOll8havegoneupmaybe there Isn't a common thing to or usm, It not to cut • -mce?

But Ford's discusslons with us, 40 percent. So it's getting more and admlnlster, WALTERS: It'sdUDcu1t to do polit-
and the people that have gotten In- more emdent as the populaUon There's a lot of administrative du- Ically. espeda1ly when times are
wlved In thls with us, recently espe- gows rather than less e1Dcl"nt. It plication. Ifwe were one govmunen- tJght.
dally, make us think that Ford would oostsquite a bit less per capita than it tal unit. for example. you wouldn't There are other ways to get at it.
like to do thls If only the terms could did five years ago. So it doesn't seem have two managers and two clerks like if some of the properties we're
be mutually acceptable, Now that to me that as things get bigger. some- and two treasurers, But you wouldn't holdfngwere Uquldated, for example,
makes us really the preferred buyer, how it gets worse and worse, Jt gets be able to e1l.mlnate half. because That would eet aside cash that would

RECORD: For poUtfcal reasons. less costly In proportion to he total your work load would be p~on- create that surplus,
J'onh.oul4 ratheneDlt to the ell)'. budgets of the two communities, ally ~ larger, Youd have RECORD' HowmucbplQJleltJlI

WALTERS: Sure. and pol1tlcalln So why Is there a natural trend to the stail'. you'djust have more lower- the el- b jAI_ .. In tenDa of 8EV
the veJY broad sense, Jt·s pollttcally do that? Itdoesn't seem to like itgoes level people proportionally. and it .". 0 _
smart, It's socla1ly responsible in In that direcUOn. If the community would be some saY1ngs. But those (atate eqaaJbecI ftl_tlOD), other
tnms of their hlstOJy and the land's reached a point where itdidn't have a sav1ng8 probably in total aren't as than buIldJD&a like ell)' ball tbal
stgnl1lcance and its aesthetic values commitment to a recreation prog- ~t as the pollee department you"'n to "'Te to operate?
and the use ofpart ofitfor so long by ram. that'sa different quesUOn than sav1ng8 by Itsel£ WALTERS: You mean the kind of
thelocalcommunity,Jt'sgoodpubl1c -Is it becauee econom1c tlme8 are Short of literally combln1ng the lots like on Cady Street that are being
l?laUons. It's a postUve way to leave a hard" or something like that. communiUes a lot of those things held with the expectation that we
COlJ1mUTdty rather than wa1k1ng RECORD: Of coune .,OU lee the aren't r.vm l~gally feasible, And it would later release them? It·s
away from a white elephant. potential for comb1Ded cUapatch- doesn't save any real money to speak $400,000-500,000 worth.

So In the broad sense. It obviously 1DC.1IIl4 poNlbJr lOIDowbere c10wD of, RECORD: Tllat cIoeaIl.t ...
Is pollttcally preferred by Ford over the IIDe • comhlDecl poUce force. All of those things ought to be JIb. Jot.
selling It to some other developer WALTERS: Well. we ought to be looked at. fmJust saying we would be WALTERS: Well, it Is when your
asndhaVingthecityandthedtlzens doing whatever we can together that wasting our time working on that healthy cash reserve thars reoom-
locally have some negative f~ is more eOk:lent to do together. and first and leaVIng police as it is. be- mended would be about $350,000.
about what Ford did, I don't think we ought to do it if it's the best of cause the easiest one to do and the about 10 percent of the general fund,
Ford has to worry about the dty hav- times, If our coffers were overflowing most money to save is In the pollee We've got more land than that, that
Ing negative feelings If they make a with money we ought to sUll be doing department. we were go1ng to eell eventually, Or to
reasonable agreement with us and It. So Idon't think that some percep- RECORD: Do you lee. recesafon put It another way. which Standard
our voters dedde they don't feel that tlon ofeconomlc times motivated the u"'vInI much ofllll Impact on Ute &Poo1's reoognlzedln theirftnandal
they can proceed with it. If that's the pollee study at all. dty? ana1ys1s, we are not Just poor. we
case, then certainly the dty wl1l at RECORD: WeD. It ... ctn't haP" WALTERS: Itcertainly has an Im- simply have a lot of assets tJed up in
that point work with Ford to find a penecl before. pact on dty revenues to a degree tMt non-Uquid cond!UOns which imply a
private buyer, But InlUally. we're WALTERS: RIght, but why? A set it has an impact on the state. and long-term strong poslUon but a
hoping that Ford wl1l give us a fair of circumstances has occurred that seems to be likely, And it'll have short-term risky poslUOn. You can't
first crack at it. which has made the two governmen- some impact on our state-shared run out and sell a lot because IlOIIDe-

RECORD: WIlen you '0 to Ute tal units open to looking at it. The revenues. thing honible happens like a sewer
YOteD.lfthe townsIdp bun·t been change of police chiefs was criUcal: F1rst of all, If you have a general collapses, and so In that sense you
brouptahoard.tthattbne.you·re thefonnerpolicech1efreslstedIt. The economJc decline In the state. sales don't have the cushion for the
,om, to "'Te to "'n eome11M township board and dty councll had tax revenues drop. and therefore the emergencies.
oUter than • 1lb1Uf. MllDe poten- not partlcu1arly pursued It. It had dty shares drop. and the same with The other angle of course Is If po-
tIal UM. What coa14 tbal bu:Iude? been proposed from time to time and the state Income tax shares, Aside lice consolldaUOn could proceed eJD-

WALTERS: It could lnclude the re- sort of Jiillen on deaf ears, from whether the state would do any clently, That would free up operating
locatlonofthepostoffk:e,ltcouldln- Two or three yeara ago this same manipulations of those revenues. cash now that could be not reduced
clude some portion of the space for process started at the administrative Just the total volume has dropped but rather diverted to that kind of a
othercommunity meeting-type facW- ~l ki~ basJca11y never got past and so your share drops. reserve. 1IO that with no mlllage In.
ties, though that would not be a ma- rrownshlp PoUc Chief Kenneth,) Unemploymentlevels aren't really crease but with no millage reducUOn.
jor portion nor would it ftnandally Hardesty, Hemayhave hadvalldrea- a3 severe In this community as they you could start to set as1de that cash,
support the project. Pr1Yateoommer- sons: rm not even trying to imply that are In some other communlUes In RECORD:SoIt'.notentJreJrun-
da1 redevelopment tscertalnlya feu- he didn't. fm Just saying that thls Wayne County. when you get unem- llke1y that, Ifthe ell)' 4eclclecl to 40
lble component to be a portion of It. didn't happen becauee the automo- ployment as part of that picture, So that you'4 be able to .tart ta1dDI

RECORD: LUte the QaInn EftDa Uve companies have been aylng the impact there is different: it tends IOm~ .~ to uvlnl up reHrvea.
.mcIy nueatecl? recesalon. to be not so much people being laJd WALTERS' No it's not. And then

WALTERS: Sure. the Qwnn The township has a pollee chief 011'. Our unemployment level ts usu- , 'uldbe -8 wt
Evansstudyt:r1edtolookatallofthe now that has an orientation to ally a couple three percent lower thenexlquesUonwo • ow
mostfeaslble alternative uses. so the cooperat.tve regional poltdng. was than. sa m~ blue-collarcommun- should we do that: should we set
study is sUllvery muchvaltd and the ....-... to the Idea as our police ch1efls. lties uJ'Wanen. places like that aside $30,000 for 10 yea:s or

..~~. ha 1 offact"ov rk $300 000 for one year?" So its notand when we had our first admInl- where you Yea ot -:I wo - iIkc~lmposslbledream.It'senurely
strative mte~ the two govern- ersproporUonally, that would have a Ii bI to ulat thatklndofa
mental units' aom..tntstrators agreed lot of layoflS Involved. east e accum e three Co
thatlt made a lot ofac..."'lIeand was Youhavebustnesssiowdown.you balance over two or I or ~
........""' .. I..l1Tesponslble not to atleast have Investment slow down. you years with some p.annlng, ~
t"VWG&#&:I the of -_... ha tax base development slowing there's two or three different ways
pu.rsue it to poJn1 a ...... ous ~Whenthathappenssoyourtax thaUt could be gotten at. and U'sjust
study, When that was presented In base ls.l1't golnd to fJO'1I as rapidly, as likely as not to be gottron at wi~ a
general to the dty cound1 and town- RECORD: i~ to lee the mixture of some of those things
shlp board, they went for It. Lo.... collUlllllCla1 cine- rather than any one thing only.

Now there Isn't really an Wl1imlted i;-'";rt on.... 8tleet lIlon Maybe some saVIngs from police. and
=~'tC:~z:m~~~~ ~ quicker thIIIl It baa been. one lot or another sold. and maybe a
a lot of money as a result. For exam- aa,btltbehe1clapwhDethl.,,,cee- tenthofamllllev1edforthreea::rs-
.. 1.. ,I' blneth twowaterde "oa _. Ita coune? some mixture of all those erent...... uyoucom e - __
plU'tments. you couldn't eend out all WALTERS: Certaln1y that's possl- things,
of our bills and all of their bllls with ble. They're going to look at how I thlnkwe're realisUcally looldngat
the same people that are C\1m'ntly MalnCentre rents out, and they're maybe $50,000-100,000 a year com-
sending out one or t.lte other. Wbere not going to want to have all their Ing out of the police department Ifwe
you have proporUoraal work loads, Ooorspaceonthemarketwh1leMaln- really got aUt more thandispatch1ng.
you're not going to save stall' CO£,ts Centre is sUll trying to compete for See, 10 percent of the poUce depart-
like you do when you have literally a tenants ment is $150.000. So how realisticts
duplicaUon. So police Just seems to RECORD: Aa the audltora made it to save 10 percent by consolidat-
be by far the most feasJble, It's the dear. the eltJ'. JUDDInI ."I'J Jnt1 That's not an unrealistic target.
biggest single coot. of any serY1ce. to tlPt mlp In terIu of flnaDcea. And that's a very sJgntflcant amount
both dty and township, It's got 110 ... .sn,minimal fuD4 balanee.. Do of money.
much that's parallel and In some re- JOu Me tbal u 1IeJD& • plOblem at It would give us a cash reserve In
spects duplicated that it's just the the DUt budtet .... on. IIIl4 the two years, Itwould give us a one-ml1l
natural first place to look. elty DeeCI1nI to .tart _ttlnIaIlde reduction. Itwould give us enough to

aft._ --'4 L_ th lOIDe more money? flnance a debt to construct a new li-
~RD: ..... t wu... .... e w,.a ...... u....It doesn't have to be brazy. There's all kinds ofways thatMCOD4 place to look? __a_
WALTERS: After police Is fln1shed addressed, It's probably preferable to could be looked at.

WALTERS: The study's valid. It's
Just that the configurauon of prtvate
and pubUc areas and how that area
WInds up being patterned Is qultedif·
ferent because Cady Street Is d11Te·
rent. the deck takes up a d11Terent
configurauon. there's more land
east. and there's less land west to be
developed than in the origlnal
version

The concept's the same and the go.
als are all valid. But the request for
proposal sald specifically -Here's
some numbers of square feet of land
available What would you do with
them?" 1hat has to all be redone,

Idon't think there's any real draw·
back to that having been delayed. We
really wouldn't have wanted to have
the east end of Cady down to Gris·
wold all tom up In development sl·
multaneou~lywith what's been gol.~
on with MalnCentn. 1hat was where
the traffic got rerouted, and If that
was bottled up It would have been
qUite a mess for northbound Center
Street. It was bad enough as It was
but at least It had a clear route on
through the east side of the area,

RECORD: How mucllleu reaJIa.
tic la the chance of ,etting major
cOlDDlercJaI development on cady
Street In Hght of the problema that
MalnCenlre'. already avinl find-
m, retaU tenants?

WALTERS: I think reallsUc:.illy
that has to be viewed as a Um.ing
Issue, not as a permanent condiUon.
People would have been saying the
same thing about a project that
started trying to find occupants in,
say, 1980 as we went into the '81·'82
recession. and people would have
said -Well. nobody's going to buUd
another buUding. we can't even rent
these.- And then by '86 or '87 there's
such a shortage of that kind of space
that you see these strtp centers pop-
ping up all around us and people
buUding more space. and then you
come Into another economic cycle,
and temporart1y there's kind of a
slowdown of tenant demand and
buUdings have a problem.

But unless Novi and Northville
TownshJp don't grow and develop the
way they're already on the drawing
boards to do. then 10 years from now
there's going to be a shortage of com-
mercial space In proporUon to what
we have now. So If that's going to
grow stgnlficantly. then there's going
to be a need for some addtUonal com-
merdal space. And It's just a ques-
Uon of whether some of It would be In
our downtown or on our fringes,

RECORD: Can the city ave llIly
aa1 In what goes Into MalnCentre?

WALTERS: Well. what say do you
want to have? Does the city know
something that prtvate Investors and
building managers don't know?
Probably not. Does the dty have any
preference for types of tenants? Sure,
and we've been expressing it to them
all along. and that 15 tradiUonal
consumer-ortented retailers as op-
posed to speda1ty shops and g1ft
shops and that kind of thing. The
kinds of thJngs that make you have a

dtverslfied downtown for everyday
shoppers. not for tourist-type people,
would be preferred. But that's Just a
feeling. It's not something that you
can cause to happen. Even Ifyou re-
quired that, you would either get
those tenants becauee they're Viable
or you'd wind up forclng vacancle8,
Businesses don't move Into places or
not because they're ordered by g<:N'
enunents to do 110.

In llmtted cases, the dty might
even get Involved In actively trying to
ret.a1n or obt.a1n a parUcular type of
business, but It's not likely to be a
men's clothing store versus a shoe
store. you know, those kInda of
issues. It would be more ~ like
wanUng to see the theater retained,
wanUng to keep the post omce down-
town. those kinds ofkeyoomponents
of a general downtown. And they
don't tend to be the types ofbustnes-
ses where there's a large number of
operators out In the market and you
prefer one over the other, 'They tend
to be relaUvely unique things,

RECORD: TIle Ford Plant ... tm
1IIl118Ue. of course, ancI the ell)'bu
reopened lID. of cOlDDlunicatloa
with Ford. What 40 .,OU lee U the
potential future of that an4 bow
lOOn IDlght that be ru11zect?

WALTERS: 1think the future for it
15 a proposal for acquts1UOn by the
dty negouated between the dty and
Ford Motor Company, 1be exact
terms of that are the big question re-
malnlng. You know. what's the prlcc
tag. to what degreewW they be mak-
Ing contrtbuUons or donaUons to the
community, to what degree there
may be some recogniUon of Ford's
role here historically as part of some
kind of redevelopment. and all those
kinds of factors.

That has to be presented to the
voters as a proposal. and once we
have gotten what we think Is the best
deal from Ford that we can hope to
get. then the voters have got to con-
s1der itand decide whether they want
to get Involved flnanda1ly In doing
tha·.

We have to work that reJatlonshlp
out With the township as wcll. be-
cause Ifa UbraIy Is goJng to be part of
that redevelopment then that means
participation with the township. We
haven't really started dlscusaIng that
yet because it's kind of hard to talk
about negouaUons with your partner
unUl you have some kind of pr1ce tag
on the acqu1stUon so that you can
talk about what the cost shares are,

RECORD: & the potential there
to acquire the place ancl then '0 to
the toWJWdp?

WALTERS: Sure. tharsarealpoe-
siblllty. With the idea that the dty
would acquire It without aD"j'~-
Uons from Ford and could redevoe1op
It Into prtvate hands If that turned
out to be the fallback posiUon, and In
the meantime have some kind of con-
trol over it. at least In the short run.

RECORD: U you were. bettlDi
man. what kind of odd. would you
.et on the ell)' acqul.riDg the Ford
Plant?

WALTERS: 60-40.
RECORD: In favor?
WALTERS: Sure.l think there's a
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City Couool 1st & 3fd Mondays 8:00 p.m. C!lY Hall
Arts CommlSSlOO 3fcI Tuesday 7:3JJ p.m. C!lY:::
Beaulllicabon CommlSSlOll 2nd Tuesday 7:3JJ p.m. CityCity HaD
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Building Authooty Called as Needed CityC!tYHall
Downtown Development Authoort Called as Needed 8:00 am. City HaD
EconomIC Development CorporalJOn Called as Needed 8:00 City HaD
HIStone DlSlncl CommISSIOn 2nd Thursday 1 ..... Monlh . p.m. an- T8m1C9
Housing CommlSS/Ofl Last Wednesday 0 UN 7:30 p.m. ~~
Girt l.Jbrary Board 1st Thursday June & Oec:ernber 8:00 p.m. ,
l.Jbrary Advisory CommISSIOn 1st Thursday Every Other Monlh 8:00 p.m. UbraryCityHal
Planning CommISSion 1st & 3fd Tuesdays 8:00 p.m. "~!T'wp Hal
RectaalJOn ComITllSSIOn 2nd Wednesday 8:00 p.m. City"":'"Hal
Board 01 ZOIlIng Appeals 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m. City Hal
BOCA AppeaJs Board CaJIed as Needed City HaD
Housing AppeaJs Board Called as Needed
Senior C'lIzens Advisory Couool 3fd Friday
Youth AssIStance AdvIsory Couool 1st Tuesday
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TAKE VINCE AND lARRY'S
CRASH COURSE IN SAFElY BELlS.
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nt/wrs t{1 WPII r flU!! r .o,qff't,11
hells Rl'1I1P1IIIH'r, tlterl' cOllld
be u au IIIIlly III YOllr car"

YOU COULD lEARN A LOT FROM A DUMMY.
BUCmYOUR SAFElY BELt
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Too Chez Owner Toni Wisne (standing, right) greets guests with Maitre d' Achille Bianchi (standing, center)

RATING THE SECOND
ANNUAL POLL

I LETs-¥OU BE
• THEJUDGE

50 put down your forks -Just for a moment-
and pIck up a pen to shareyour restaurant lmow-

1bat's what we're asking our readers to do In Ie<lgewith others - and forget about your diet.
the second annual NortJwtl1e Record/Nouf. News
restaurant poll,

Let the customers decide. Upon completing the entry form. ma1lit by Feb,
1 to: Nort1:Mlle Record/NOY1News, 104 W. Main
St., NortJlV111e.MI 48167 Attention: Restaurant
Poll,

Here's your chance to let others mow where to
find the best: the best hamburgers, the best atmo-
sphere, the best places to eat In Northville and
Novi.

Categortes In our poll1nclude best overall re-
staurant. best servlce. best breakfast restaurant.
best sandwiches, best desserts, best atmosphere,
best pizza, best burgers. best seafood, best : t~...ic
food, best fast food. best soups and best steak.
There's also room for comments. In case you want
to elaborate.

If you prefer, restaurant poll entry fonns also
may be dropped off at the newspaper oJllce.

When all the ballots are In,we'll com:,l1e the re-
sults of the poll and publish them In the Feb. 21
edition oCThe Nort1wtlJe Record and the NoufNews.

Once again. we're keeping It local. Only restaur-
ants In the Northville/NOY1area are el1g1blefor this At rlght you'll find a restaurant poll entry fonn.
contest. Followtng are a few N1es to keep In mJnd: In case you misplace this edition of the news-

paper. entry fonns wtll also be publ1shed In subse-
quent Issues.Tell us where you go to enjoy a leisurely break-

fast when you don't feel like crack1ng eggs and
squeezJng oranges. Let us mow wh1ch eatelY you
think serves the Juidest. most tanta.l1z1ng burgers
and steaks.

Let us know where you go to feed your sweet
tooth. Let us know who's got the best pizza. Who
has fast seIVlce? We want to know. and so do our
readers.

• Only restaurants InNorthville and NOYtare ellg-
1ble to be mentioned on your ballot. Each ballot
must 1nclude your name, address and telephone
numb.:r, Ballots without th1s mformation w1ll not
be 1ncluded In the poll.

• Only ballota clipped from the newspaperwtll be
accepted. Pbotodcopted ballots w1l1 not be consJd·
cred. Theae restrictlona will help us avold baIlot-
box: stLJ1lln,ll.

Ifyou have any questions about the poll. don't
hesitate to call us at 349-1700. We're looking for-
ward to hearing from you.

One ballot wtll be selected at random and the
winner will receive dinner for four at one of the
Northville/NOYt restaurants Included In the poll.

Volunteers' . ". ,

Trio helps program at area church
By JAMES TOTTEN
Special Writer

The women have brought their
ch1ldren to help wh1Ie gMng out the
food and believe it eeta a good exam-
ple by making them more aware.

The Issue of poverty. aa:ord1ng to
the volunteers. is emphasIzed more
as a problem strictly In DetroIt than
In NOY1or the sul'l"OUndfng~.

-Most people do not think ofpeople
living that badly around here; saJd
Anita Saurer.

Henderson remembered a family
that -lIveclIn one of the better sub-
urbs and were selUng their furnIture
to get by'-

Although the program has exper-
Ienced cycles of law food supply. the
volunteers have notlced Ills running
low compared to last year at this
time. In addltlon, they have notlced
that the: demand has been rising re-
cently and see a trend In younger
famll1es seeking support..

They noted that last ~ the prog-
ram received addltlonal support from
Elias Brothers and a Boy Scout seek-
Ing his Eagle badge which Is miSSIng
this year.

Continued on 3

EvelY other Monday momtng In
NOY1,several women can be found
distributing food to the needy at the
Faith Community Unlted Presbyte-
rian Church.

Marty Greer. Jenda MiUs and
Anita Saurer are the volunteers who
run the NOYtEmergency Food Prog-
ram year round.

Acmrding to Dick Henderson. mI-
nister at Faith Community. the prog-
ram will be 1oyears old next year and
Is supported through donations from
IndMduala, employees of the school
district. the NOY1RotaJy Club and
otherchun:hea. Hedescrtbed thewo-

, men worklng the program as ex-
Photo by JAMES TOlTEN tremely dedicated.

-Many people are not aware that
Marty Greer, Jenda Mills and Anita Saurer are the yolunteera there are people lMng like this; said
who run the Noyl Emergency Food Program at Faith United Marty Greer. who has been InwMd
Presbyterian Church In Novl. The food shelter provides me- wI~~ T:~~~~~
als for hungry area families year-round, People Interested In put twoyeara. feels that more people
contributing to the food program can call 349-5666. need to becomeaware of those people

facing hard times.

'...,

Second Annual
Northville Record and Novl News

RESTAURANT POLL
Which restaurants in the
Northville/Novi area are the most
popUlar? Help find out by filling
out this balll"t.

. The Rules: .

1. Only restaurants in Northville/Novi area are eligible to
be mentioned on your ballot.
2. To help us avoid ballot-box stuffing, each ballot must
include your name. address, and phone number. Oallots
without this information will be thrown out.
3. Only ballots clipped from the newspaper will be
accepted. Photocopied ballots will be thrown out.
4. Mail your completed ballot by Feb, 1 to: The
Northville RecordlNovl News, 104 Main St"
Northville, MI48167. Or drop it off at our offices.
5. Poll results will be pub6shed Feb, 21.
6. One ballot will be selected at ranctom, and the winner
will receive dinner for four at the NovilNorthville
restaurant. (HomeTown employees and their families
are not eligible for the free dinner)

Best Overall Restaurant _

Best InexpensIve Restaurant'- _

Best servlce:...- _

Best Breakfast RestaurantL. _

Best sandwlches, _

Best Dessem _

Best Atmosphere, _

Best p"'lz.....za _

Best Burger--.s _

Best 5eafoo,y,d _

Best Ethnic Food _

Best Fast Food _

Best SOup--.S _

Best Steak _

COmments.s _

Please note: The following name and address blank must be filled
oul. Ballots Without this information WIll be thrown away .
Your Name _
Street _

Clty--------------
Phone---------------

Random Sample " ,

Do You
ut At

st
A

k?

Seven saId, "YES"
Three saId, "NO"

"Yes, I probably eat out three or four
times a week ..

Wo, I can't afford it ..

Random SMlple is an unsc18ntific poDof 10 Nol1hYlllelNovl reSIdents
conducted by the stall of thiS newspaper
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j'Wedding

Christine Elizabeth KrusinskilDavor Anton Zander

Christine Elizabeth KrusInsk1 of
Northville became the bride of Davor
Anton zander of Northville on May
19. 1990. She Is the daughter of Ray-
mond and Pauline Krusinski of
Northville. He Is the son of Branko
and MIlka Zander of Northville.

The double-ring selVlce took ph>.ce
at' the New School Church In Mill
R3ce Village III Northville.
.. The bride chose a long gown of

wbite satin. the sl~. bodice and
detailing on the front of the dress en-
qiJsted with pearls and sequins. To
oo}nplete her ensemble. she carrted a
cimcadlng bouquet of roses. carna-40ns and UllJes In white and dusty-
~'
: vowella Messing of Northville

acled as matron of honor. Susan
MpccJante of Northville and Kathy
Krosinsk1 of Dearborn. sisters of the
~e. and Sandy zander of North-

v1lJe. sister of the groom. were
brideSmaids.

Michael Messing of Northville was
best man to the groom. Dan Harren of
Northville. Jim zander ofArIzona and
MIke Basnec of Salem. cousins of the
groom. were groomsmen.

A reception for 220 guests from St.
Louis. Canada. Florida and Ohio. as
well as from the local area. was held
at the Plymouth Radisson Hotel.

The bride Is a 1985 graduate of
Northville High School. and has an
assocIate's degree from Schoolcraft
College. She Iscurrently employed at
a Detroit law firm as a legal secretary.

The g.'OOmIs a 1983 graduate of
Northville HIgh School. He Is cur-
rently employed as a brlcklayer.

The couple honeymooned In Ha-
",'all, visiting Oahu. Kauai and Maul.
They plan to make their home In
Northville.

Marianne Braasch/Brian D. Dwyer
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory L. Braasch

ot;Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Mari:u1ne to
~ D. Dwyer of Uvonla.

· :Ibe bride-elect Is a 1985 graduate
orNorthviile HIgh School and will re-
~fve a bachelor's degree In account-
~ this December. She Is currently

employed at Frank Rosenbaum CPA
In Troy.

The bridegroom-elect Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dwyer ofUvo-
nla. He has a bachelor's In physics
and Is employed with E.TA of Troy.

An OCtober 1991, wedding Is
planned.

-
I Barbara Louie

Area ~s first mill opened in 1820s
mlUwrIght. was able to make up hJs own burr
stones to be used as gr1ndtng wheels.

BuJlt cheaply, With the machinery made
largely ofwood. the m1llwas not as modem as it
might have been, but it was efficient and
pracUcal.

John MJlJer's mID was a rotaIy m1ll. whJch
made use of the rubblngacUonofthe two circu-
lar burr stones as the basic prtnciple ingdnd-
lng the graJn.

Miller was a man 01 ilrsts: besides bulldlng
the first grist mm in Plymouth Township, he
was among the earliest to settle in this remote
land He also built the first house in the slowly
deYeJoplng area. It was a small log cabin and
stood on the property near where the m1l1 would
80011 be built

This first modest little house and its accom-
panying m1l1 became the major force in creating
the t1ny town ofNorthv1lfe. From its beginnings
in the 1820s.. the m1ll was eventually pur- In memory of these bygone days stands the
chased by Captain WU11am Dunlap. He tore it channing. VictoI1an-style outdoor museum
down in 1847, buUdingamoreJmposingstruc- known as Mill Race Historical V1llage.located
lure known for many years as the Northv1l1e on the vety Site that Miller settled over 100
Milling CoIIlp'IDy, or Simply Northvllle Mills. By years ago.
1889. this -:ompany was capable of grtndlng
1.000 bushels of grain per day.

Changing teclmology gradually meant doom Barbam 1.DuIe. the local'history Ubrw1an at
for many of the old m1l1s. A new process of theNoviPub/lcLibmry.lsworldngonabookab-
grtnd1ng wheat was developed in the mid-19th out Nort1wU1e history.

I PTA News/Private schools i CHURCH DIRECTORY
OLV celebrates holidays t----- ..---~-------t
OUR LADY OF VICTOKY wen: dJstr1buted to the needy In the

trl-county area.
A local business has offered OLV

SChool a $5.000 Challenge Grant to
be used for a new ventilation system
for the schooL Every dollar donated
by parents, parlshloners and friends
from the Northv1lle community will
be matched by a dollar from the local
business. 1ben: has been an excel-
lent response to this fund·raJaer to
date.

Shfrley Baldas. gandmother or
OLV student Chns Baldas. has col-
lected $1,400.000 In Kroger receipts
to purchase for the school seven IBM
computers. She has tabulated and
bundled all the receipts herself in
packages or $1.000. Can you top
this?

1be Great Books Program begins
In Janwuy. It will be taught by WALLED LAKE OUR LADY OF VICTORY=~a:J~=u:a~y FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CATHOUC CHURCH

MEAP teat scores wm= reported to
parents In December. Students In
grade four scored 100 pereent on the
math section of the MEAP. Reading
and science scon:s were up from last
year In all classes also.

In the early 18208,
a man by tht: :'!3JDe of
John Miller traveled
to Michigan. settllng
in what would later
become Northv1lle. A
m1l1er both by name
and trade, he con·
structed one of the
first grISt m1l1s in the
terrtlOly. With only

two other m1l1s reportedly in existence in the
general area at the time. M1ller's stone mID
served a much-needed ~ i:>rreS1dents of
western Wayne County.

Previous to the establishment of om mm.
area farmers had to travel to Ann Arbor or Pm-
t1ac to have their corn or wheat ground into
flour.

John M1lIer began 1mgrist mill sometime be-
tween 182~1828, accord1ng to vaJ10ua ac-
counts. Located on the Site of what is now MiD
Race Historical V1l1age. Plymouth Township's
first m1l1 was bu1lt by neJgbborJng hands, an
helping to construct both the buJld1ng and the
dam for the raceway inwhat was known as a
-building bee:

Using a large boulder found a short distance
from the site, Miller. along with Israel Nash, a

The students at OLV School pre-
pared themselves to welcome the
PrInce of Peace on Christmas mom-
Ing by engaging In prayer and good
works throughout the holy season of
Advent. In their classrooms they
lIghted their Advent wreaths each
day while partJc1pating In prayer and
song; they gathered In church at the
close of each week for communal
prayer seIV1ces In antlclpation or the
celebration of the birth or Chr1st.

Students at OLV were matched
With with those from St. Leo's
Elementary School In the Inner dty.
They brought gifts and food for their
newfound friends and made greeting
cards and wrote letters. Dwtng the
last week of Advent a procession of
\'anS carried all of the gifts to St. Leo's
School. Volunteer drtvers 1ncluded
Mrs. Stockhausen. Mrs. Womiak,
Mrs. Scherkenbach. Mrs. Lukasik
and Dr. Reagan.

Students demonstrated their cMc
concern by collecting and donating
ISO WInter coats In December In a
clothing drtve for Coats for Klds. They

rvleyer Jewelers'
Calendar Countdown Sale!

Save Up To 40% OFF* All Jewehy! Hurry!
Savings Reduced by One Percent Each Day!

~·

century. By plaCIng the two m1llstones farther
apart, the gratn could now be cracked rather
than crushed, resulting in a hJgher quality
whJte flour. By the late 18008, metal rollers re-
placed m1llstones in many American m1lls.

In 1890. the Northv1lle Mills was purchased
by the Yerkes brothers. who were able to keep
up With the changing technology somewhat by
making use of this new. Jmproved process.

However. With automaUon t.ak1ng over in the
early 19005 which produced flour even more ef-
ficiently and of a better. more consistent qual-
ity. the old days of the grist m1lland them1llrace
were definitely numbered.

Today. nothing remains ofMlller's stone grist
m.i1l, or the larger Northv1l1eMills, but the pond
is there. as is the mm race and a lone. worn
mlllstone.

Iml~_<A_""Road
W-.clU\19-
-.day.~p,m,

~1Q)a.m.. lOQ)a.m.. 12Q)nocn
Hot( l:laI' of 0tlIgaII0n: 10an .. 7 pm

Ctuch G)QlN

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Tall Rd. Nea " ,.... Rood 349-7322
~WcnNp .. SChacI 10a,m. to IUOa,m

Mal< SChudde PadaRov-. C»aoon

~
~T mS-1~"2 THURS3 ,m-4 SAT_ 5SON. MO:\.
:~·~
JANUARY 40% OFF 39% OFF 38% OFF 37% OFF 36% OFF· All Jewelry. All Jewelry. All jewelry. All Jewelry. All jewelry.

- - 6 -; 8 9 10 11 12··---
35% OFF 34% OFF 33% OFF 32% OFF 31% OFF 30% OFF 2~t6 OFF

All jewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry.

13 14 15 16 17 18 19
28% OFF 27% OFF 26% OFF 25% OFF 24% OFF 23% OFF 22% OFF

All jewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry.

:~2021 22 23 24 25 26
:: 21% OFF 20% OFF 19% OFF 18% OFF 17% OFF 16% OFF 15% OFF
~:Alljewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry.

:j2728 29 30 31 save IS much IS 40' on our wide
selection of diamond, gemstone and
gold ~' MlChes, giftwIre and
morel But on't deI8y! The 10111«you
wait, the less you1 SllVel

;: 14% OFF 13% OFF 12% OFF 11% OFF 10% OFF .... It'tll"'All'> 011 ......., ~w1 pnce Pnor pum-. noc <Ill(IllIt
r",dncoorlu llcMdo CueD TlIAlltutt l.,mond'll'll SwInMIo

: iAlljewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry. All jewelry. lon 1ft DIwI'I,nlt< 1ft"(lI'" I",hptaal onItr mm!londat noc
Indudtd.'" IryIWl)1...~ ..... lilt

• • MOST STORES OPEN meyer Jeweler$ USE 'YOUR Mn'ER OIARGE OR:-,, NEW 'YFARS DA'Y! M.\JOR CRFDIT CARD.··· AU. aIIIlI1' SAlIS nw..···· Northland. 3.>uthllnd. Easllaoo. Weslland. F.III.ne Town Centel. Twelve Oaks. LakesIde. Oakland Mall. Livonia Mall· Wonderland. Mlcomb M.II • Unlversel M.II • SummIt Pllce • Seers L,ncoln Perk Centel • Laulel Palk "lace. Bllarwood Mall

·· L.nslng MIll. Melld,ln M.II • C,osSIO.dS M.II • LakeVIew Squale • BIIChwood Mall

·

For Informatlon regardIng rates for church Ilstlngs call
The Northville Record or Novl News

349·1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOUC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
CHURCH (LC:M.S.)

OPEN DOOR CHRISnAN
CHURCH
I06KConIor._

Slolday' Ie "'"........,--ilni>r-.., 1000.. 11«la.m
"-"-YW_~.30pm

FulOtWn' _ ..-.y.""_
OponO-~~(IC~>

""''''_._~2101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21:l6OH<viJeIlY Ad. 34&-70CXl
0-275dl,..)

S<rday SChacI9-.30 a.m
WcnNp _'~a.m. ev.. 6pm

... SIuclVWod. 7 p,m.
.-net L-. Pada

__ 5t. 62.6-~

Wed ~AIIV.Jr"Sl.~
S<rday SChacI9-~ a.m.

ll:<Xla,m MomhgW-",
Nlnwf AIdallIeAl_

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23226"'_.~Ilb.S.ol __

31lb. W. of ramr.gtcn Road
WcnNp _ I 30.. " a.m. 0'UMrV I"O'Aclo<ll

~_9-AOa,m
n.n e... WcnNp 7.30 PM

D4oO!l&l
FiaIlDr C. fo><

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF
GOD~_l__

~"'''I70~_.-R._
oSlrdav_100la.m~==hOO"'".ilni>rEWnInCI 6<al p.m

•.-ran.y 7«lp.m

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9,....~
W'oIcon*l iv. l.UIhoIa\ """"S<rdayw-..,lan .. ,Q30an

~SChacI" _Cta9-15an
__ E• .IatlnIoo. Pada· ~

FIRST CHURCH OFCHRIST
SCIENTIST
llooW Am....-l ...

AymouIh McNgan
S<rdayWcnNp.1Q-.30an
~SC~ lQ-.30an

W--'~I1Xlpm

FIR
2OOE. _Sf _ 3.OQ.Q>11

WonNp .. Church SC~ 9-.30" 1UXl am
ChIdcar. A"odablo 9-.30.. ll1Xl an
Or lDIoIrenc:. ChCmbe<lc*\ - Poor",

~ ~~ MhaI. of~" SIrqoo
Roo. Ma1tl AnI<n6n MInIltor of Youth

"ChurchSC~

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. WtHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E.L~
Cl700 W. 10_ rN. Q(",-"",
SUrdayw_~" IlUIia.m
SUrdayOu<:h 5ehooI <>.30 a.m

0III:.4n_
_Ihcrnat A. Schoogot

-.0265

77OlhaI'-. _
WIEICENO UlIIlGES
SaI\III:lQy $:(Xl p m

S<rday 7.30 9, II a,m .. 12.30 P m
Churctl349-:l621 SCt>ool349-3610

~_349-~

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325HoIIIed Road d II ,..
Famhglon _. Ml:hIgan

_""""'Y~atlQ-.30o,m
~ _cnd1hlrd~at71Xlp,m

~SC~9-15a.m
_Co..luooday. 7 X>p,m

Song SoMe. -lod SUnday of month· 7:<Xlp,m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

~ .. 8m lIr ..... _ (boI*'d Hordoe.)
I Uboek.Pada

L IOnno Aaooc:Iat. Pada
Clveh~l40 SChccl~l46

S<rdayW-.., l.30a,m .. ll«la,m
S<rday SC~ .. Bble oaa-. <>45a,m

Soh.< V 6:00 ,m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
:lf9.n ..

I ..... Tall Qoocoo1lt¥&Ic __

So.I'doyWOlO'llp-~Sd'oooI'~eo.
91S.11(1)om

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

4167IWT ........ ·_
349-2652CUIWt.l

~WonNpd IQ-.30a,m
Nlnwf care A"'*ZlIo0larI00R. _ ~lOIlttlv _

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NORTHVILLE
AI_SpWlgl_

~ SpWlglDIM IIwn. 7....... 1l.U
SlIldaylQOO a,m

""""IAoJ ~.Oll_ 0lIIcII' S49-MI

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

21S55Meadc rtMlooIcR Novtot".t ...
MomhgWcnNp lOam
ChurCh SChool 10 am

-.7757
104....... ~ E tlolHunI

MInaI. OfMuolc: Rov

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH,
NOVI

4~111""atl""lld
Homo of Novl ClvtI""" SChool (1(.12>

9.r. SChOClt 9ASom
W-.., l1«lam .. 600p,m
Playor ~ WOd. 7Q) p.m

Or~_PaaI'"

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL
34&-1700

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

234S_llll(bo_9-IO_>
_...."ro"'I\QOt.06 ..m

~SeMc.at Ilo.r",a.p,rn.
WOd ~W •• ""' _ 7p.m __

1fMIw"' PaItor
tUtotV-"'-~-"" ..-PaaICln 1t

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

u«X)w 10.... ,,-,Novl~
112m"_1Of Novllld

WoN"P.OUeh~ 9'30.,1 om_dJ __ ",

John L ...,.,.. _ AoooeIaI.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 .... _TaII.toe~ Novl
I'!lor-.~II,.

7~ a.m Hot( EuchCWt
II «l Hot( Euc"...,

l7w Aw ~, HordI'1Q
111Xla,m SlIlday_

WARD EVANGEUCAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

.. 17000l'GImtlgfon Road
_ M4I16oI ()1S)422-11'O

IlftII:OV -.... and.....,..,,_
1100... 11 '~AI a.m 12C8 .. 7Q) pm.....,..,,-....-

.30 a,m Wt.fJZAI

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wf'lI 348-1020

Aw """,*,lIpaIoa """'"Sundayw-... l.30a.m 11 am • 630p.m
Wed Pto\W SoMee 700 l\.m

Ioyo ~ 7 pm """- <Oft 7 pm
S<rday SC~.45 a m

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
W_onclUl\OglOl t'oOICl-. ~-..arv

1c~(1'''''1ld WOIIoflClftllll)
~ I-Glpm

Sunday 9Q)a,m .. I l1Xla.m___ ,e-_
__ U"'7"

- -. • _me • ..
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4UPER BARGAIN I
ON ALL OUT-OF- I
CARTON GAS AND !
ELECTRIC RANGES I

ADDITIONAL 10%

OFF ALREADY
REDUCED PRICES

10
TO SELL
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i In Our Town :I
Northville WOlllan's Club to learn about self-defense Friday

AuleenJarrett, distrtct manageroCCIUZensAgalnat Crime, w1llspeak to-
day. Jan. 4 before the Northvt1Je Woman's Club at 1:30 at FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church. Her topic Is ·Pe1"llOnalAssault Crime - Aw6danoe and
Survtval.·

Cltlzens Against Crime Isa nationwide for-profit tra1n1ng company that
presents safety related programs. Jarrett has a bachelor's degree from
Wayne State University and Is a graduate oC the state cert1fJedatme pre-
venUon training program at the Detroit PolJce Academy, She Is a member oC
the Cl1mePrevenUon AssodaUon oCMlchIgan. the InternaUonal Soclety oC
CrI.me PrevenUon PracUUoners and the Southeast Mlchlgan AnU-Crime
Network. Jarrett speaks regularly to business. dvlc and seIVlce
organIzaUons.

Members are reminded to bring this year's member book as they w1llre-

dte the collect to begin the new year.

Singk Place
Single Place Presents "Yes You Can· with FUnt Hind Wednesday, Jan. 9

at 7:30 at Northv11leFIrst Presbyterian Church.
"Yes You Can· takes a kxlk at bow to make dreams and goals come true

for 1991.
FUnt Hind has been in marketing and adverUsJng all oChis llfe. He has

appeared in te1evls1oncommerda1s and has worked with several oCthe big
advertising firms in Detroit He Is director oCadvertlslng and marketing for
his own company. and has been slng1e for the last several years.

Single Place also presents .Handling the Pressures oCSingle We. - an

opportunity·for-gowth workshop. Wednesday. Jan. 9 at 7:30 p.m. In the
Forum Room adjaemt to BoU FeUowsbip Hall at NorthvlUe FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church.

Today's·SingIe PopulaUoo- Isa ~t force with an assured style,
and that can create 1mmenae praaure. These four evening sessions ex-
plore the tough choices slng\ea face:. such as making It alone. networking.
relaUonships, eexual1ty and enhaJ¥:ement In a IoYlng relaUonsh1p.

The workshop Is presented by Barbara Halpern. an interperaonalspe-
da1ist assoclated with the ConUnulngCenter. oakland Un1versttyand Ma·
comb Community College. She has more than 30 years' experience in
creating. coordinating and Jecturtng in human resources.

For more information, call FIrst Pre8byteJ1an Church at 349~11.

Volunteers
worl{hard
at shelter

OPENMON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SAT. 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

HAPPY NEW YEAR 1991
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

3 DAYS ONLY
JAN. 3, 4, 5

======
OUTSTANDING VALUE

100/0 OFF
ALREADY REDUCED
PRIC,ES ON

DRESSERS
MIRRORS
HEADBOARDS
CHESTS AND
NIGHTSTANDS

Limited Quantities and Styles

CoDtfAaed from Jll&e 1

The winter Is when demand Is
highest and a regular 30 people come
in to pick up food for themselves and
their fam11y.

People interested In contributing
to the food program can call Dick
Henderson at 349-5666 or mail a do-
nation to: Novl Emergency Food
Program. P.O. Box I, Novl.Ml48376

Know oj someone doing volunteer
work who you'd like to seepro.fi1ed En
this space? Please let us know. Just
drop the newspaper a Une at 104 W.
Main. Northville. M1 48167: or call
349-1700 and aslcJor Cristfna Fenter
or Bob Needham.

Divorce
Recovery
workshop
planned

Single Place, a singles group spon-
sored by FIrst Presbyterian Church
of Northville, Is offering a divorce re-
covery workshop for recent
divorcees.

10 his book. Rev. Jim Smoke has
said, "Youcan go through adlvorceor
you can grow through a dIvorce.- The
support and help offered in this
seven-week series can reafDnn the
real value ofyour personhood as well
as assist in projecting that faith in
self to family members and friends.

The workshop series Is held at
FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E.
MaIn St. Northville (one block east of
Center between Seven and EIght Mile
Roads in Northville's business dis-
trict). The meetings take placeThws-
day evenings. 7:30-9:3Op.m.Jan. 10
through Feb. 21.

The series Is open to any divorced
or separated person or any age. Child
care Is provided. but the church
must know two days ahead U' it Is
needed. Please call 349-0911 to re-
quest It.

Registration may be done by
phone lfyou call the church office at
313-349-09 11.

The following are descrlpUons of
the first three workshops in the
series:

STAGES OF GRIEF with Dick
Todd willbe held Thursday. Jan. 10.

DIvorce Is l1ke a d~th. Something
within us has died: something out-
side of us has gone. Dick Todd w1ll
share the stages oCgrtefthat many go
through whether they are the ones
asking for the divorce or the one who
Is the receplent To start over slng1e
always Is to grieve Rrstand then move
on to the future with hope and
expectaUon.

Todd Is very active in single mlnl-
stries and Is often asked to speak at
slng1e functions throughout the De-
troit area. He Is a cUn1cal psycholo-
gist and a United Methodist Minlster.

RECONDITIONED
CAMCORDERS
SAVE 50%
REDUCED TO

NETWORKING with Lany Cham-
berlain w1llbe held Thursday. Jan.
17.

Looking at the psychological dy-
namics ofloneUness as It Impact our
Uves, Chamberlain w1ll share crea-
tive approaches of deaUngwith lonel-
iness. Chamberlain Is senior pastor
of FIrst Presbyterian Church of
Northvl1le. Lany has recognized the
need for a strong outreach to singles,
both to those who have never been
marrted and to those who are ·for-
merly marrted: He Is the father of
two grown ch1ldren.

i.EoAL ASPECTS OF DIVORCE:
HOW TO KEEP THE SCALD OF
JUSTICE FROYTn,TlNG with Dave
Jerome will be held Thursday, Jan.

24i'he legal involvements oCdivorce
are seldom easy. Someone baa aald
that anyone experiencing d1\'Orce
Oeeds three things: a good friend. a
~ attome)'. and 00dI

During the evening. Jerome w1ll
$how hoW the legal process works
and the legal Implications that di-
vorce Imposes.

$49988
WAS $999.99
20 TO SELL

SOME ACCESSORIES
MISSING

aft, - _ 7 mn
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The Ullensvang church In the Hardanger fjord Is framed by spring blossons In Norway's Fjord Country

'Steaming' through the fjords of Norwayo
o

By Mary Augusta Rodgers
: special writer

ern dties. towns where wooden
houses are palnted In pr1maIy colors
ofyellaw, red and white. As the ships
move north. the trees grow smaller
and scarcer and flnally disappear.
The land becomes tundra. home of
the nomadic Lapps and their rein-
deer herds.

°Ifthis Isn't the world's most beau-
tiful voyage. as the ads say. it's cer-
tainly one of the top contenders:
Prisc1lla Chave said. -I'd be happy to
IfJ again:

Pr1sc1lla and Grant Chave of Mi-
chfgan were on the steamer Midnat-
solin June when they saw the mid-
night sun. an unforgettable sight,
"We were out on deck at 3 a.m .•
watching the sun slowly sink to the
horizon. It sat there for awhile and
then , • . it came back upr

In Bergen. she recommends a side
tr1p to Troldhaugen. home of com-
poser Edvard Grieg. "1be house is
impressive. It's built on land thatJuis
out Into the ocean and the view Is
something to die for.-

She also recalls -the beauUful
flawers we saw everywhere, almost
up to the Arctic Circle. And the gla-
ders that looked close enough to
touch'-

Mal)' and Tom Brown. also ofMi-
chIgan, were on a smaller steamer,
the Ftnrunarken. last September.
That was too late for the midnight
sun, but they had a splendid shaw of
northern llghts late oneevenlng.lbe
sky was Utup with hanging streaks of
color, constantly changIng.-

The steamers make two or three
stops a day. The automatic gang-
plank unfolds, the cargo doors open,
and passengers are off to see the
town while the cargo-ma1l, canned
goods. cars-Is unloaded.

EveI)' stop was dlJferent and inter-
esting In Its own way. MaJY Brown
said. mentioning Bergen's famous
fish market and, everywhere. -the
most beauUful babies I've ever seen.-

lbe ship's time of departure Is
posted. and you'd better pay atten-
tion, because they mean it: Tom
Brown said. -One woman had to
make a desperate leap to get back on
board.-

Several optional shore excursions
are offered to north- and south-
bound passengers: one Is a seven-
hour bus trip from Ornes to Bordo.
an especJally scenic drive. Another Is
a visit to the Russian border.

Tronheim is a major stop: Nor-

• A trip on a Norwegian coastal
: steamer Is appreciated both for what
~It Is-and what it isn't.
I Whatltls: Awayofseelngthe spec-
; tacular coasWne of Norway from the
: decks of a sturdy ship called a coastal
-steamer.
; What It Isn't: An American-style
: cruise. as In -Lave Boat.-
• Winter and summer. 11 coastal
:steamers said up the Norwegian
: coast, carrying passengers and
!cargo. from Bergen. Norway's second
~largest dty, to Klrkenes. a mining
i.town five miles from the SCJY1etbor-
-der, and back again. The prime time
tt:or tourists Is from May through
tSeptember.
1. Seldom out In the open sea, the
lshlps sail through fjords and thread
ltheirway past reefs and clusters of Is-
;ands, often accompanied by seals
;and porpoises. crossing the Arctic
~e about midway In the voyage.
~ The coast Is a continually compell-
Jog slght-snaw-covered mountains.
;rorests. rocky clliTs alive with sea
'»irds, g1aders, roaring waterfalls.
!There are fishing v1llages. busy mod-

way's third largest dty. with a me-
dieval cathedral and a museum de-
voted to music. Another Is Molde,
known for its roses, and Its view of87
SIlOW-eappedmountains; and Vardo.
far to the north. where the town·s one
precious tree is carefully wrapped up
during the winter.

Abooklet titled -2.500 MIles on the
Coastal Steamer" suppUes Intrtgulng
stories about each stop. Leka. for tn-
stance. Is where a four-year-old child
was seized by an eagle, can1ed to a
nearby mountain top. and lived to tell
the tale. If you find that hard to be-
Ueve, read on: -In 1979, a committee
was set up at Leka to combat the
unbeUevers. -

Tromso, an Island town with a
bridge connecting It to the mainland,
was, Uke many other coastal towns,
used as a German naval base during
World Warn, heavtly bombed and la-
ter rebuilt

Both the Browns and the Chaves
found their accommodations aboard
ship comfortable and cazy. Mbat's a
positive way of saying .small: -) The
food was good. not elaborate. and
served generously. -It helps ifyou Uke
fish, cheese. black bread and
plckles.-

rreens report on Disney World vacation
..-
~athleen ShIpley

Ial writer
count!)' was represented by shops, restaurants
and lndMdual vtllages or pavtUons showcasing a
movie or exh1b1t.

Everything about lbe World Showcase- was
sensational. What Interested the boys was the
food. One day we had lunch at the beautiful San
Angel Inn Restaurante In the Mexican pavtUon.
The menu offered authentic cuisine, and the at-
mosphere was stunning as diners ate within a
dark pyramid amidst sceneI)' of an erupting
volcano.

One of the boys celebrated his birthday while
on our trip, so we had a special birthday dinner at
the three-star restaurant. Chefs de France. on the
street comer of the cobblestone France prome-
nade. The restaurant had an authentic French
feeUng.

Our waitress spoke heavily-accented EnglIsh.
and one walter spontanoously started singing a
French bar room song. Other members of the sta1T
Jotned In, and It became quite lively. Also, a group
ofwalters and waitresses came to our table to sing
both the French and Engl1sh versions of -Happy
Birthday. -ThIs event became one of the hIgh1.Ights
of our trip.

ReservaUons are a must for both these and the
other restaurants within Epcot. These are made
on !he day of the meal at the WorklKey Informa-
Uon System screens In Earth Station at Epcot
Center. The most popular seating times (5:30 to
7:30 p.m.) are usually booked by 10 a.m. so get
there early.

One experience that shouldn't be missed at Ep-
cot Is the nightly light show called -WumiNaUons'-
The show consists of fireworks, lasers, fountains.
lights and muslc which. as the name impl1es. Is
keyed to the oountrtea In the World Showcase.

The place to best see It Is somewhere on the

: .How would a family of four. Including two teen·
~ boys, ages 14 and 17. fare at Walt Disney
World (WDW)? That was the quesUon Ifound an
JlI1Swer to this year.

Iknow that we did nearly everythlngwrong. We
waited until the kids were teenagers to go for the
tlrst time. went there In the heart of the summer
when the weather was at Its hottest and the
Crowds were at their largest-iUld loved Itanyway.
: The most Interesting aspect ofWDW turned out
to be Epcot Center. It's loaded with fabulous exhi-
bits and rides that both the teens and adults
found enjoyable. Obese are not Cast amusement-
~k style rides).
, InSpaceship Earth, we were taken on a JOurney

~

Ugh the vast geosphere that visually Identlfles
pcot Center. ThIs journey through hlstoI)' from

days of Cro-Magnon man to the present was
favorite of my younger son.

1';'Another favorite was Kodak's Journey Into 1m-
lIgl.nation, an artistic aplorauon of haw our 1m.
aglnation works. In another part of this pavtUon
the 3-D rock show-captain EO: starrtngMichael
Jackson, was enjoyed by all.

So was the Image Works, a hands-on actMty
center that allowed us to t!)' a variety of Imagina-
t~veexhibits, such as the Ughtwrtter, which In·
volved draWIng geometric desl~ WIth laser
beams.

Children should be at least 12 years old to get
the most out of Epcot.

There Is another whole section at Epcot called
the World Showcase: Here we took a most Inter·

esting look at various countries of the world. Each

bridge overlooking the lagoon that separates Fu-
ture World from World Showase.1t was a specta-
cular show foreveI)'one and, aga1n.lwas thankful
the boys were old enough to stay up for It and ap-
preciate It.

1here were a couple of attractions within the
Magtc KIngdom at WOW which cUd Interest our
teenagers. On the whole, though. this area would
be enjoyed more by younger chlldren.

First and foremost was Space Mountain. a
roller coaster ride In the dark within a futuristic
looking white concrete and steel dome which rises
to a height of ISO feet. Needless to say. the boys
went on this several times. Their Mom and Dad
even rode It-once.

1 think they also enjoyed Haunted Mansion, a
special effects bonanza (It wasn't veI)' scary. but
fun nevertheless) and PIrates of the eartbbean
which Is a boat ride through a pirate raid on a Car-
Ibbean Island town. Iknow they also enjoyed the
Diamond Horseshoe Jamboree, a western dance
hall saloon shaw for which reservations are re-
quired. To get them you must go to the Hospltal1ty
House on MaIn Street In the MagIc KIngdom as It
opens In 'hI' morrJ.'1(;.

GUidebooks to Walt Disney World. ava1lable at
pubUc Ubrartes and book stores. would be acMs·
able In planning a trip. 1bere ts SO much to see and
do. It was truly helpful to be aomewhat prepared
and have usefullnfonnatlon about making reser-
vations and knowing all the events that are avail·
able while there.

It's a good Idea, too. to talk to a friend who has
recently visited WOW. Alao, brochures are eaaI1y
available at travel agencies or by writing Walt Dis-
ney World. P.O. Box 10000, Lake Buena Vista. FL
32830 or by calling (407) 824-4321.

.
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Uquor Is expensive. as It Is eveI)'-
where lnScand1navia; a bottle ofbeer
costs the equivalent of $a on board
ship. -If you Uke having a happy
hour. you'd better BYOB.-

They liked the fact that these were
working ships, with a variety of-real
people- traveUng from one town to
another, rather than the fun-crazed
celebrants of cruise Une fame. lbere
were tnterestlng people to talk to. . .
parUcularly the college-age kids. And
no costume parUesl No talent shows I
No midnight buffetsr Pr1sc1lla Chave
noted happtly.

Tom Brown said he was sitting on
an outside deck, enjoying the sun-
shine. when a young NOIWeg!anbe-
gan an Intrtgulng conversation by
asking. -00 you beUeve In God?"

A brief ceremony Is held when the
ships cross the Arctic Circle. with
-KIng Neptune- handing out certlJl-
cates to the passengers, and passing
through the Trollijord Is the occasion
for serving a special "Trollijordsoup.-
But that's about aU In the organized
entertainment Une.

SaId MaJY Brown: -EveI)'body
dresses casually. You need sweaters
and crepe-soled shoes. 1 had one
dress but never wore It. Tom never

.'.

putona ue.-In 14 days. they had one
rough day and missed one dinner;
the Chaves had smooth salling all the
way.

Both couples traveled with
frtends. -It was nice. but not some-
thing you'd have to do. We wouldn't
have been bored alone.-

They disembarked at eveI)' day-
time stop, exploring the towns. tak-
Ing brisk walks, doing a Uttle shop-
ping. On board the ship. they read,
played bridge. and spent a lot of time
out on the deck, enjoying the ever-
changing light and the sea air.

Note: Most Amertcans I1y Orat to
Oslo. Norway's capital. and spend a
few days sightseeing there; rel1cs qf
the Viking ships, the Norwegian Folk
Museum and Thor Heyendahrs fam-
ous Kon-TIk1 raft are some of the
attracUons.

to"or 1n10nnation on the costal
steamer trips, call the Bergen Une,
505 Flfth Avenue. New York, NY
10017. Telephone: (212)986-2711",
toll-free (800)323-7436. Travellnfo,..
mation about Norway Is ava1labte_
from the Norwegian Tourist Board,
655 ThIrd Avenue. New York, NY
10017. Telephone: (212)949-2333.

CLASSES
Beginning Pool

Monday, January 21st.
6:30 - 10:30

Divers Inc. Scuba-
WINTER SPECIAL

2 for 1
PAY FOR ONE

YOUR BUDDY FREE Class Room Instruction at
Plymouth Location

In-Pool InstructIOns at Novi High School
UPCOMING TRIPS FOR 1991:

ISLE ROYALE TRUCK LAGOON COZUMEL
• Round trIp transportotlOn
/rom Ann Arbor to Grond
POItoge
• 5 cloys 01 d'VI"9 ot ISLE
ROYAlE
• Tanks ond we'9hls
• RccomodotlO/ls oboord 0
choneracl boot
• An expencn<ed gutde
'rom DIVERS
INCORPORATED

• $665

• Fr, March 1 . Sun Match 10
• Round tnp airfare «(oo:,nentol
A,r unes)
• One n'9ht stoy ot the HoI,day
Inn Honolulu AorPOfl
• All AorportiHolel tronsfe"
• S,I n'9hls 1ocl9'''9 ot the Truck
(Ot\t"·",.,,,':.l ~:_c, \v<eon front
rooms)
• FIVe days d,Y,n9 WIth the Blue
lOC)OOn D"", St>op (w,th
cnpenen<ed coordinator)
• TlIIO lonks dally dlV. 9utde
ond permits
• All tOles Ond .. "'". ,OOr98s
.11250

•
_,e_

• Sun March 24 Sun
March 31
• Round trop o,r fore
(IImerKOn Trons Aor)
• Seyen N'9hts 1OClg1"9ot
the GoIopOC}O Inn
• A"port 'HOIel Trans'e"
• Breakfost lun<h ond
DInner dally
• FIVe days 01 two tonk boot
dM"9
• Unlomoted beach dM"9
• 15'. Mel,can soles tOl
• MeIKon depcllture tOl
• GrOlu~ .. s to dlV8 9utdes

• $1150
4229S Ann Arbor Ad
Plymouth MI 48170
(313) 451·5430

, _ we .. ., 1·1l1 1ft lito 'Me c.Mo,

3380 Washtenow
Ann Arbor. MI 48104
(313) 911-7710
't._ UlNI ., U.I. II

es
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Blue Angels will amaze and delight

TIlutIday. JIIlUIIY 3. 1891-THE NORTHVlu.E RECORD-M.
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SUNDAY SPECIALS I We Cook OPEN 7 DAYS

CompI9:& l:arly Without MSQ Mon. Itvu T1ua.
Sunday Dinners Lunch Specials 11:00~:r-&. ~~~ p.m

Noon·4p.m.
*5095 • '6.25 each Monday lhrougl' ~~: ~J::c..::

Chinese FrJday Ceny OUI Available
Cantonese 11:00 a.m.' 4 p.m. 42313W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup of the Da)' (NorthvUle Plaza Mall)
~:i'uanc Islne Lunc:hT:m;I:::~ Plale 349-0441

The u.s. Navy Blue Angela have
accepted an Invitation to appear next
summer at the Wa~ County AJr
Show. TheJune 8th and 9th fllght de-
monstraUons W1llbe the only 1991
appearance In Mlcl1lgan by the Inter-
naUonally renowned jet team.

"We are parUcu1arly pleased that
the Blue Angela W1llfly at our AJr
Show. - sa1dWa~ County EecuUve
Ed McNamara. -It Is the 50th an-
niVersary of the WIllow ~ Airport.
Our AJr Show W1llbe a celebraUon of
that great heritage, and the Blue
Angels W1llbe the highllght of the
show:

The 1991 appearance W1llbe the
fifth Urne the Navy fiyers have ap·
peared at WUlow Run since the AJr
Show was reborn 10 years ago.

-Our show has become Increas-
Ing1y recognJzed and popular each
year.- said McNamara. -It Is wonder-
fulfam1lyentertalnment We are con·
tractingWith a number of top dvIllan
perfonners to provide a full afternoon
of flying exdtement. We also plan to
slgnUlcantly enhance the ground ac-
tMUes to make the event a day-long
attraeUon for the whole fam1ly.-

The Blue Angels fiy approximately
40 shows each year. choostng from
more than 200 requests. During the The supersonJc Hornet Is the
course of the season, the team W1llbe Navy's newest attack flghter. It oper-
on the road In excess of 250 days. ates from land and aircraft carriers,
More than nine mWJon people see the has two General Electric F-404 en-
Blue Angels each year. more than gtnes which produce 32,000 pounds
220 mllllon in their distinguished of thrust and an impressive array of
hlstol}'. electronJc equipment

The U.S. Navy DemonstraUon
Squadron was founded in1946. Dur- Two Blue Angels made a Dec. 12
Ingthelr45years. the team has fiown visit to WUlowRun to meet With air·
nine dJfferent types of aircraft, from port and county oftlc1als. including
propeller-driven F-6F Hellcats r1ght McNamara. They conducted a plan-
after WWlI, to the current highly so- nIng session and swveyed the aIr-
phlsUcated F-18 Hornet. port and filght line arrangement.

Wayne County Executive Edward H. McNamara greets Easter seals Child Derrick Harrison,
9, of Dearborn at a recent Blue Angels performance. The Blue Angels will perform at the
1991 County Air Show June 8-9.

Plymouth Theatre Guild W1llbe holding Its gen-
eralmeetingonTuesday.Jan. 15at 7:30 pm at the
:Water'IOwerTheatre. 41001 W. Seven MIle Road.
-Northville. on the campus of Northvllle Regional
-Psychiatric Hospital.

A short -sneak preview" from -Crimes of the
·Heart.- pro's next producUon scheduled for Fe-
-bruary. W1llbe performed at the meeting.
• Evel}'one Is welcome to attend and join in the
fun. For additional lnformaUon. call Karen at
.349-7974.

-Even though we've previously
flown the Wl1low Run site, we begin
our approach to each season and
each show site as IfIthad never been
done before.· said capt Ken SWitzer.
narrator for the coming year. "We go
aver all of our operating require-
ments. dlscuss each specllk: man-
euver With the FAA repreaentaUve
and get a chance to personally meet
With the people we W1llwork With in
June. We tell them In exact detail
what to do to Insure we can fiy a great
air show.-

On the airfield, McNamara. SWit-

zer and his partner. U. Commander
Randy Duhrkoph also met With a
Uu11ledDerrick Harrison. 9. an Eas-
ter 5ea1s chUd from Dearborn. A por-
Uon of the proceeds from the AJr
Show go to benefit Easter 5ea1s.

capt. SWitzer said the team was
delighted to be appearing at the 50th
annlversmy of WIllow Run.

"What happened herewasof::l:J
~cance inWWU. What Is
the 'MIracle of Wl1low Run' was an
amazing accomplishment: be said.
"We are proud to be part of the golden
annlversmy celebraUon.-

ParUcipaUon Is llmited to 250 people for each
dance.11ckets W1llgofast. and are ona first-come.
first-served basis. SWitching dance dates after
purchasing tfckets W1llnot be allowed.

4·12. ReglstraUon Is required by Feb. 13. Cost Is
$8 per couple and the site Is the Northvllle Com-
munity center. 303 W. MaIn St.

The nJght features danceable musJc. a corsage.
refreshments and a unique glft. The recreaUon de·
partment suggests bringing along an older
brother. uncle or neighbor If dad has more than
one date.,

, FAMILY DINNER. 1'BEATER: The Northville
~Uon Department presents another In Its se-
nes of dinner theater events geared to faml1les on
~y. Jan. 11.

The Goodume Players W1llpresent "The Pled
Plper" after a dinner provided by Crawford·s. Din-
ner starts at 6:30 p.m. with the show at 7. TIckets
are $7. on sale now at the community center. 303
W. MaIn St.

• DADDY-DAUGHTER DANCES: Northville
Community RecreaUon Is sponsoring two Daddy-
Daughter ValenUne's dances this year.

Dances are scheduled for 7-9 p.m. Friday, Feb.
15 and saturday, Feb. 16. Both are for girls ages

CBILLYWIUY: There W1llbe plenty offun and
adventure fOrall ages at the fourth annual Chl1ly
Willy Festival on saturday. Jan. 19. at 10 a.m. at
the Novl CMc Center & Ella Mae Power Park.

ActMUes W1lllnclude a snowball tournament.
snow buJ1d1ng (lndMdual and teams), coloring,
broomball. a chl1l cook-off (llmlted to restaurants
only). score-o. Uttle Ms. Iclcle. Uttle Mr. Snow-
shoe. Ms.Jr. Snowflake, Old Man WInter, Old Wo-
man WInter. a euchre tournament. and a IIp·
syncing contest In addition. all day acUviUes in-
clude sledding, cross-country skUng. stoIytel1lng.
cartoon and hay r1des. Apancake breakfast W1llbe
a new feature of this tradlUonal event

For lnformaUon on all these actlvlUes, please
call Novt Parks and Recreation at 347-0400.

"In '7btm - lists tlpCDmlng enterta!nment events
happening In the NortJwUJe/Nout communlty. 7b
hcwean ftem/lsted In thlsoolwnn. wrfteto: In 7bwn.
Northville Record. 104 lv. Mabt Street. NortJwIl1e,
Mich. 48167. Photos or other artwork welcome.

MORE DADDY-DAUGHTER: The Novt Parks
and Recreation Department W1lloffer the fourth
annual ValenUnes Daddy-Daughter Dance Wed-
nesday. Feb. 13 and Thursday Feb. 14 from
6:30-8:30 p.m. at the Novl CMc center.

Treat your daughter (or dadl) to a nJght of danc-
Ing and great fun. TIckets are $8 per couple for
Novt residents and $3 for each addlUonal
daughter. Non-Novl residents may purchase tick-
ets begtnnlngWednesday. Jan. 16 at $9 per cou-
ple and $3.50 for each additional daughter.

Included In the tfcket price are refreshments,
music and OJ Wll1le, quality photos by a profes-
sional photographer, flowers and prizes.

photography show comes to Livonia
INearby I 26 at 8 p.m. In Madonna College's

Kresge Hall.
1....- .::..__________________ 'Their experiences of oppression.

Imprisonment. de1lance and courage
ley W1llbe provided for an additional In the form ofballads and blues. com·
fee. A trolley load of 30 Is required. b1ned With charm and humor, have

A portion of the Ucket price W1ll go dellghted American audiences and
to support M1chlgan Cancer Founda- crit1c8 alike. F1uent In Engllsh. '"Ibe
tlon programs In PaUent care. 5ongXnen-W1llsharetheJrmualcand
Cancer Prevention and Cancer speak of their put. present and fu-
Research. ture when they perform at Madonna

College's Kresge Hall. 1lckets for the
Jan. 26 show are $10 and sUll avail-
able. For more lnformaUon call
(313)-591-5056. Madonna College Is
located at 1-96 and Levan Road.
UvonJa.

. Monte Nagler. award-winning
photographer, W1lldisplay his work
In the ExhIbit CalleI}'. Ubrary WIng
qr Madonna College. UvonJa, Jan.
1-29.
: Nagler. a world traveler who once

studied with Ansel Adams, says that
-cameras don't make photographs,
people do:

A photography columnist for the
Observer/Eccentric Newspapers.
Nagler also teaches classes at the
Birm1ngham Community House and
FarmIngton Community center. as
well as conducting semJnars for
Cranbrook P.M.

HIs work maybe viewed Jan. 7-29.
Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to 9
p.m, and on saturday and Sunday.
1·4 p.m. The exhibit Is open to the
publlc, free ofcharge. For more Infor-
lbaUon, contact Ralph Clenn at (313)
591-5187. Madonna College located
at 1·96 and Levan Road In UvonJa.

MADRIGAL CHORALE: The Mad·
ri,ltal Chorale of Southfield. after reo
turning from Its choral debut at the
WhIte House In Washington. D.C .•
would like to encourage male vocal-
Ists tojoln and contribute to Its con-
tinued success.

Auditions wlll be held at
Southfield·Lathrup high School, lo-
cated at Evergreen and Twelve MIle
Road, onJan. 8, 1991 from 4:30-7:00
p.m. To arrange an audition ume,
please contact Pat DuenSing at
253'()()72.

The Madr1gal Chorale of South-
field Is a non·proflt organJzaUon.

THEATER BENEFIT: A benefit
theatre party for the performance of
-Bella are RIngIng" Is being spon-
sored by the Michigan Cancer

ICE SPECTACUlAR: Once again. FoundaUon's Southwest Regional
P.lymouth W1ll become a sparkling Board at the Blrmlngham Theatre,
W1nterjeweldurtngtheNlnthAnnual Thursday, Jan. 10 at 8 p.m.
Plymouth international Ice SCulp- ThIs fro1lcklng. roWcklng musical
ture Spectacular. Is a ICNestOI}'With a touch of class.
• For sIX days, Jan. 16·21, the city oldfashionedandwannheartedWith

tUmsoutwtthmid.wlntersplrit; peg- wonderful Comden·Creen-Styne
pie from all aver lose the winter blahs songt including -Just In TIme. - -nte
as they walk through the beauty Party', Over" and -Long Before I
Created by Internationally famous Knew You'-
c,arvers and culinary students. The TIckets are $22.50 each and may
art and sklll of carvers makes this be ordered from the volunteers at
eiJent turn the city of Plymouth Into a MCFs West Office In Dearbom To or-
ttue "wtnter wonderland: The stdew· der please call336·4110 before Dee.
apes are a'OWded as thousands of 28 be~n the hours of 10 a.m. and
happy spectators stroll leiSurely 4 p.m. TIckets must be paid for by
~gh the snow-covered sights and Dec. 28 and W1llbe dellvered the first
spunds of the unique art that Is week In Janual}'.
created for the moment • , . by the For those who do not care to dr1ve.
hand. and tools of skllled artists. transportal1onvtatheDearbornTrol·

PIANO PERJl'ORMANCE: :".an1sts
ElIzabeth and Eugene Pridono1TW1ll
perform a duo plano program at
Schoo1aaft College. Eugene Prldo·
nolThas established hlmselfas a vir-
tuoso and senslUve planlst perform-
Ing a repertoire from Bach to Bartok.

He has performed several hundred
recitals throughout the United
States, and chamber music with
many of the world's leading in-
strumentalists. Elizabeth Prldonoff
Is said to be one of the most commu-
nJcaUve planlsts performing today.
She has performed as soloist With
several of the countJy's leading
orchestras.

The concert will be held Wednes-
day.Jan. 16 from 1·2 p.m. In the Ub·
era! Arts Theatre. It Is one of a series
of Music Club concerts. The publlc Is
invited to all concerts and they are
free of charge. Schoolcraft College Is
located at 18600 Haggerty Rood. be·
tween Six and Seven MIle Roads, In
UvonJa.

ART UHIBIT: Thirty InV1tedar-
tists W1ll exhibit paintings. flber-
works, oeram1cS. and stained glass at
the County Celleria In the EecutlYe
OIDoe Building, 1200 N. Telegraph
Road in PonUac from Dec. 18
through Jan. 31. All of the artists are
from southeastern M1chlgan and
were chosen tobe part of the Oakland
County Cultural Council's -I Percent
(or Art In Public Places- program.
Three Jurors W1llselect a number of
pieces for the permanent collecUon of
the County, and they W1ll be dIs·
played In the new Computer center,
to be completed In late Spring of
1991.

"Nearby' Usts upcoming entertain·
IIt1SICAL EXPERIENCE: Tarmo ment eLlefIts clDse to the Northville/

and Thomas Urb, a singing duo who Nouf mmmunUy. 7b haue an Item
recently defected from EstonJa, and l1sted Inth1s oolwnn. wrUe to: Nearby.
have touched and entertained Northville Record. 104 W. Main
crowds In the U.S. and abroad, will Street, Northu(lle. Mich.. 48167.
perform a concert on saturday, Jan. PhoIoS or oIher artwork welcome.

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

Sale NOW
In Progn:ss! EB ~
IT U RE, INC.

5X.t W. Ann Arhor Trail- I'l~ mouth, Michigan .tX170 (3 13) ~5J-.t7(Hl
Open nail~' 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri til9, Sat. till 5:30

Skis - Boots - Bindings - Poles
Skiwear - Outerwear - Accessories

Do wnhill & Cross Country
For Men, Women, and Children

"W!i , ,

FULL LINE· FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
oBLOOMFlELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Rd .3-..03
oBIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner 01Pierce. M4-5tl1O
oMT. CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT '/2 mile north :)116 MI. . .413-3120
-EAST DETROIT 22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 MI . 771-7020
-ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW wesl 01U S 23 173-1340
oFLINT 4261 MILLER across Irom Genessee Valley Mall 313-732·5510
oFARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD al 12 ml 553-1515
oSUGARLOAF SKI AMEA 18 miles NfW 01Traverse Clly. 816-22W700
oTRAYERSE CITY 107 E FRONT SI (Bay Side EnlranCe) 116-141·1",
oGRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th S E between Brelon & Kalamazoo 8'6-452·11"
-NOYI NOVI TOWN CENTER south 0' /-96 on Novi Rd ... 347·332:r
-EAST LANSING246 E SAGINAW at AbbOlI 517·337· ••
oDEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD Rd 1"1,.",185 W of Telegraph 5e2·5$10-

oYISA_MASTEACARDoDINEASoOISCOVERoAMERICAN EllPAESS
OPEN DAILY 1O-g. SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR'SKIERS
,.;

----------:::111:"":.-------------.Give
another birthda)r

Give blood.

"

-.... ...... J
r
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Briningstool, Heaton put academics first
All-Big 10
honors go
to locals
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Stall Wn18r

Michigan State University athletes
are making great strides In the class-
room as well as on the field of play.

The school's rapid Improvement
among scholarship athletes In im-
portant academic areas (like gradua-
tion rates) can be directly attributed
to the recruitment of student-
athletes 1lke Tony BrtnlngStool and
Toby Heaton. The two Northvllle na-
tives are success stories rarely told In
the big-money world of college
football.

Brlnlngstool Is a redsh1rt jW1lor
who has the inside track on a starUng
outside linebacker position next sea-
son. Heaton Is a redsh1rt sophomore
who started eight games this season
as an offensIVe tackle for the Spar-
tans. Brlnlngstool and Heaton have
the ability and talent to become fu-
ture All-BIgTen football picks - but
more Importantly, both are already
academic All-Big Ten selections.

They are student-athletes In the
true sense.

-Academics has always been my
top priority; BI1nlngstool said.

The former Northville High star
has been plagued with Injuries for
much of his college career. But the
1990 season brought BrtnlngStool
his third straight appeanmce on the
B1gTen'sall-academicteam. The pre-
med major has already sent an appU·
cation to MSU's MedJca1 SChool.

'We're rtght In the"mlddle or the
appUcatlon process right naw; Bri-
nlngstool said. -I should ftnd out In
FebruaJY.-

Heaton - a Detroit catho1Jc cen·
tral graduate - made the academic
All-Big Ten team for the second con-
secutive year, and was recently
named to the DIstJ1ct IV (MJchlgan.
Ohio, Tennessee, Kentucky and Ala-
bama) Academic All-Amer1ca team.

The 6-foo1-6, 290-pounder Is ma-
joring In advertlslng and has a 3.58
grade-point average. Heaton has
made the dean's honors list every
term stnce enrolling at Michlgan
state.

With student-athletes like Bri-
nlngstool and Heaton leading the

Photo by BRYAN MITCI£LL

Heaton (67) keeps an Iowa linebacker away from the MSU quarterback

way, Michigan State jumped from
ninth to fifth In graduation rates
among Big Ten schools this year, ac-
cording to a recent study by The De-
troft News.

-I think It sends out a good mes-
sage that here at MSU we are working
hard to Improve our status as
student-athletes,- BI1nlngstool said.
-If guys like Toby and myself can mix
football with studies, we can be good
role models:

Although 1990 was rewarding In
the claJ!sroomJor bQth BI1nIngstool
and Heaton. the football season was
fllled with frustration. Brlnlngstool
missed seven full games after injur-
Ing his r1ght shoulder In the Big Ten
opener against Iowa on Oct. 6. Hea-
ton went down with a broken right fi-
bula In the eighth game of the season
and missed the final three regular-
season games.

Br1nIngstool underwent surgery
on Oct. 15, and didn't return to prac-
tice untll Dec. 7, but did make an ap-
pearancelnMSU's 17-16vtctoryaver
the UnfversltyofSouthern cauromla
at the John Hancock Bowl on New
Year's Eve. As a matter of fact, In Bri-
nlngstool's four yeal!' at MlchJgan
State, the Spartans have gone to four
bowl games and won three times, In-

cluding the '88 Rose Bowl.

-Everything's going good; Bri-
nlngstool said prior to leaving for El
Paso, Texas. -My surgery went well
and fm expecting to play In the bowl
game. I've tested the shoulder in
practice and I feel 100 percent. ThIs
Is my first game since Iowa and fm
very exdted:

Unfortunately, this type of injury
Isn't new for Brlnlngstool. Just prior
to the 1988 Gator Bowl. he suffered a
slml1ar Injury to his left shoulder.

-I don't think fU have a problem
staying healthy from now on." he
said. ~ey have been kind of freak
injuries. It's weird because In high
school, I never had any injury
troubles:

score In the season finale against
lowly Wisconsin.

Although Br1nIngstool refused to
connect any of the specla1 team woes
with his early injury anddeparture,lt
was clearly a factor.

'We didn't turn out very well as a
specla1 teams unit." he admltted. -It·s
just llke anything else: It takes II

players working together as a unit
and I think we got away from that a
bit. Idon't th1nk I was more impor-
tant than anybody else on the specla1
teams, but I'd Uke to think I
contributed:

With the graduation of outside
Unebacker Dixon Edwards, BrInlngs-
tool should enter spring practice atop
the depth chart at that position -
barring any more Injuries.

~e coaches have pictured me
where Dixon Edwards plays and fll
compete for the starUngJob; he said.
~ will be the first time fll go Into
spring practice not behind a senior.
The opportunity Is there and fm con-
fident I can do the job:

As for Heaton. the inJured legis he-
aUng but he probably won't be 100

Br1nIngstool began the '90 season
as one ofMSU's top specla1 teamers.
The Spartans entered the year as the
pre-season No. 1 ranked speclal
teams unit In the nation by the Sport-
ing News. But by the end of the sea-
son. the group struggled. For in-
stance, the Spartans blocked a punt
against top-ranked Notre Dame In
the second game of the season. but
suffered a 71-yard punt return for a

Mustang atWetes prosper in 1990
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN Wzeat1lD&: Rookie Coach Bob placed fourth In the eight-team record was 13-5 with a 1.43 earned
SlafI Wmer Boshoven led the Mustang grapplers WLAA and eight In a 17-team Reg· run average and 110 str1keouts. Sis-

to their second straight dlvlslon lonal field. The squad's hlghest team ters Laura and Melanle Ap1lglan were
The year 1990 was a smashing crown. Northvllle was 5~ against point total was 129.25. Just a sopho- JOined on the All·D1vlslon team by

success for the athletlc teams at Western Division opponents and more, DeHart wound up eighth In the Kara McNeil. Laura Ap1lglan paced
Northvl1le High SChool. The Mus· 13-6·2 averall. The Mustang& sent WLAA In the all-around and was first the hitters with a .352 batting aver·
tangs fielded 18 varsity teams last three quaUflers to the state meet and In the Western D1vIslonwith an aver- age and three homers.
year, and 13 of thoee had winning received Vr1nnlng recorda from eight age above 8.36 In each of the four
seasons. oC the 13 weight classifications. The events. LaChance was 14th in the 80)'8 Track: The NorthvUle bays

The: flve winter teams performed stars included Gamet Potter (WlAA WLAA in the all-around. tracksters reg1Stered the program's
very well With a combined 51-22-2 tlt1Ist at 145, fourth at state meet. first winning season since 1977. The
averall record. All flve oC the squads 41·6 record), Bob Townsend SPRING Mustangs were 5-3 averall (3-2ln the
sported winning marks, led by the (29-7·12 record at loot, Brandon WLAA), but were a disappointing
boys sWImmers (10-1), Mardosslan (36-7 record at 125j and Beleball: The Mustang nine suf- lOth at the conference meet. The

The fall was an equally successful KevIn Khashan (37·8 record at 112 fered Its fourth straight lOSingseason team boasted a pair of state meet
season. With bays aocx:cr (7-8-3) the and 119). in '90. The team got off to a soUd 7-7 quaUfiers ~ohn Okaslnsk1ln the pole
only team that fa1led to reach .500. start but won just once in the final vaule and Jamie MIller In the long
Girls tennis, boys golf and ~ swIm- VoDeJbaII: The Mustang splkers nine games for an 8-16 overall mark. jump). A hlghUght of the season came
mIng combined for a dual meet re- had another soUd season. going Northvl1le's record In the Western 01- when the 4OO·meter relay team -
cord of 31-3, while the football team 22-12 overall. The team was 8-5 In vtslon was 4-6. Joe Kaley (,358 bat- With Noel Korowln. Matt Hemp,
had Its best cam~ In years. the Wl».. and placed third In the Ung average) and Steve VIgh (.354) MIller and Neil WhIte - estabUshed a

Girls soccer, girls softball and bays Western Dlvlslon. Coach Paul Os- paced the Mustang hitters, while new school record.
track registered WInnIng season last born was named the area's coach of hurlers George Smojver (3-1 record,
spring, whlle baseball. girls track and the year for the second time In three 2.22 earned run average) and Mike GlrIa Track: The Mustang girls
boys tennis struggled. In all. North- ~. On the court. Northvl1le was Lang (47 strikeouts) led the pitching were more competitIVe under new
vl1le boasted fourWLM Western DI· by seniors Kenny Urbahns (All- staff. coach Ann Turnbull, but sUll
Vlsion titles. Area, All·Dlvlslon. MVPl and KIisti struggled with the bottom Une. The

The: fol1owlngIs a closer look at the Turner (All·Area Second Team). GIrls Soccer: The kickers had team was 2-6 averall (1-5 In the
1990 teams: another successful season last WLAA) and placed Iithlna field of 12

80)'8 8wtllUll1DC: The tankers spring, but the end results never met at the conference championships.
suffered Just one dual meet defeat In the high expectations. The Mustangs The squad's top perfonners Included

WiriIP2 11 tries, including a perfect mark were 10-4-4 overall, 5-2-3 In the a slew of talented sophomores: Tr1sh
against conference opponents. So WLAA - good for third In the dMslon Lukomskl, Rls F1emlng. Angte Tune.

.. ,. 8I1btW: 1be Muatang when the Mustangs managed to and sLxth In the conference. North- Usa AImone, JuUe Buser and Man
hoopsters captured the prowam'. place third at the WlMMeet, Itwas a ville won just tWIce dUring an eight- Klssenger.
flrst-ever WLAA Western Dlvlslon disappointment, Northville reo match skid midway through the sea-
title last winter. Northv1lle had an In· bounded to place 8lXth at the state son but did notch seven shutouts for 80)'8 TeDD1l: As a team, the Mus-
presslve Inslde·outslde offensive meet. and featured two oC the top d1- the year-six by All-State goaltender tangs were rather mediocre (6·7 aver-
threat With 6-foo1·6 center Scott vmt In Michigan: Ste'YeLang (fourth Kristl Turner. The team outscored Its all. 4·7 In the WI.AA). The squad
Meredlth and ~ Joe Kaley. In state) and Larry 0sJeck1 (12th in opponents 61- 10 and was paced by dropped four 5·3 dedsIons In 1990.
1be t-.waat OIl a 8-1 der. 2·2 state). The team'. top 8Wlmmer ",as All·DMslon selections Nikki Higdon but freshman phenom Mark........--.~ EI1c Newton. who was a two- (17 gosals, five assists), Karen Cava· Schwag1e single-handedly made the
14·1 eMnIl mark. 1Cikt.- ~te meet placer In the naugh and MIchelle McQUaid. season a specla1 one. Schwagle be-
ConCeraa pAS Wl~~ , .• . at (Iftb In state) and the came the flrst-ever ninth-grader to
per game aYmge, l!IOO lteestyle (lOth In state). Softball: The softballers failed to win the WLAANo. I singles title and
made All-DIVI8Ion averaging 14.4 defend their dMslon crown of 1989, then wrapped up a dream season by
points and 10.1 rebounds. The Mus· Gyma •• tlc.: The Mustangs but did notch a 13·8 record and a 5-4 placing second at the state meet. His
tangs shared the Utle with FannIng- notched a respectable 5-3 dual-meet mark In the Western DMslon (third record for the season was a stea1lar
ton Harrison at 8-2, but went 1-4 In record. but struggled at times With place). Pitching ace Razann Sta1mls 18-3. longtime NorthVllle Coach
the last flve games for a diaappolnt- Injuries to the top perfonners like MIa was the team MVP, as well as an All·
Ing end to a memorable season. DeHart and Lee laChance. Northvl1le Area and All·DMslon performer. Her CoDtlDued on 7

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Brinlngstool agonizes on the sidelines after suffering a shoul-
der injury _ _.

percent un'w the spring. Neverthe-
less, he was rushed into action In the
Hancock Bowl when tackle Roosevelt
Wagner was Injured and guard Eric
Moten was ejected for flghtlng. Hea-
ton wound up playing two full quar-
ters at left guard.

-I've never had any broken bones
before. so It's been tough," Heaton
said. "It's a Uttle sore Iightnaw, somy
main concern Is to let It heal.-

Heaton was cut down in the tlrst
quarter from behind by teammate
Jeff Pearson while run blocking ver-
sus 1nd1ana on Nov. 3. At the time.
Spartan Coach George Perles was
confident he'd return.

-Heaton's played so well for us, It
was just an unfortunate thlng. - he
said. -He shl)uld be six to eight weeks
before he's back:

Less than eight weeks later, Hea-
ton began practlclng on Dec. 26 In El
Paso.

-I think Toby Heaton's made great
stndes; Mlchlgan State llneman
coach Pat Moms said.

It Is very possible that two North-
ville natIVes will be In the starting U-
neup next fall when Michigan Stite
opens the '91 season against Central
Michigan If that Isn't enough to
make the home town proud. their
academic performances certalnly
should.

PhoIO by BRYAN MITCI£L~

Quarterback Ryan HuzJak led the Mustangs to the MHSAA
Class A playoffs

- --------_. ---_._-- as __• en



POGt!lsD: The Mustangs qual1fled
for the MHSAA playoff for the 8rst.
Urne In school histoty and then
stwmed the state by advancing to the
Class A semlftnals before falling to
the eventual state champs. North-
vijIe ended up 8-4 overall, but ----------------------------------------=~----------.----
pbbed the Region IVchamplonsblp
before bowing out. Offenstvely, the
Mustangs were led by record-
breaking quarterback Ryan Huzjak
(nearly 1,500 yards passing) and
rece1ver/defensJve back BIll Kelley
(selected the area's Play of the Year!.
The defense was anchored by All-
Stater Bob Holloway whlle bead
coach Darrel Schumacher was an
All-Area and All-5wbuban Coach of
the Year pick.

GlIls Buketbal1: The Northville
cagers were very competitive last fall.
The team was 13-8 overalLlnc1udlng
a school-record seven wins In a row.
Highlights lnc1uded a big win over
No. 9 ranked Uvonla Frank1ln early
to the season. and an appearance -
for the first time ever -In the WIM
semlflnals at the end of the earn-
paJgn. Kate Holsteto led the team In
scoring (13.6) and rebounding (7.2)
and was an All-Conference and All-
D1vtslon selection. Kara McNeU and
Karen Pump also received post sea-
son honors.

Beginning January 9,
you must dial "1-313"or
your 10 dis ce call

will not go through.

Kurtis has 1990 RACING RESULTS
another - DOUG KURTIS-

great year date race IocaUon dl,tance pile. alu time

1/13 East Valley Tempe,AZ 28.2 1 1000 2:18:28151
2104 Valencia Spain 26.2 8 2000 2:21 :19

National1y renowned marathoner
3/18 Barcelona Spain 26.2 8 3000 2:21:49

Doug Kurtis of Northville had yet 4/08 Brlarwood Ann Arbor, MI 12.4 1 1000 1:04:30
another outstandlng year of distance 4122 W. Bloomfield MI 13.1 1 800 1:07:41
running. The 38·year old competed 4129 Yonkers New York 26.2 1 300 2:26:41
to 22 events dUring 1990 and won 5112 Old Kent G. Rapids, MI 15.5 ? 4000 1:34:00
nJne times for a winning percentage 5/19 Revco Cleveland, OH 26.2 9 3000 2:24:13
of .409 - unheard-of to the field. 5126 TUlipFest Holland, MI 12.4 5 2500 1:03:50 $

Kurtis also set many more miles- 6/15 Treadmill Trenton, MI 5.0 4 3000 24:24
tones along the way. On May 26 at 6123 Grandma's Duluth, MN 26.2 2 5500 2:18:37#52
the Holland lMJch.) Tulip FesUval,
KurUs set cl new national age record 8/03 Allen Park MI 5.0 3 1000 24:17
with a 1:03.5 effort In a 12.4-mne 8/19 Great Train Ypsilanti, MI 6.2 1 500- 31:30
~. He added llve more career 8126 Gov. Cup Detroit, MI 5.0 1 800 24:31
sUb:2:20 marathons to move Within 9101 Moorea Tahiti 26.2 1 72 2:30:48
nme of the world record (64), cur- 9109 Toronto Canada 26.2 3 1600 2:18:38 #53=held by Kjell·Er1ck Stahl of 9123 Autumn Class Okemos, MI 5.0 9 800 24:33en.

10/14 Eindhoven Netherlands 26.2 14 2800 2:23:08
During the '90 season. Kurtis 10121 Free Press Detroit, MI 26.2 1 2800 2:19:36 #54

COO)petedIn six dllTerent countl1es 11/11 Columbus Ohio 26.2 22 5000 2:19:11 #55
from: as far away as Tha1land, to as 11125 Bangkok Thailand 26.2 1 3000 2:27:30
c106e as the Detroit Free Preas Mar- 12109 San Diego California 26.2
athon. which he won for the record
fourth straIght year. $ - National Age Record Inn - number of sub 2:20s

Thirteen-of-18 Northville teams
~oasted winning records in 1990

barely missed a chance to qua1lJYfor
the state meet. but did feature win-
ning records from all seven flights.
The best lnd1v1dual records were
turned In by Kavitha Sr1raman at No.
4 (18-4), Karen Vogt at No.1 (U-6)
and the No. 3 doubles team ofStacey
Green and Kelly Woodsum (13-3).

Bop Golf: The ltnkers wrapped
up a floe 10-1 season With an llth-
place flnlsh at the MHSAA State
Meet. The Mustangs were a perfect

8-0 In dual meets against confemece
opponents, but dropped to third at
the WLAA Meet. The biggest dual
meet Win was a road victory over the
state's flfth ranked team (Farming-
ton), but the hIgh1lght of the season
may have beenJoey Staknls' hoIe-In-
ODe to his flrst~vars1ty start. All-
Stater Chris Lemmon led the team
With a nJne hole average of 36.9 and
an 18 hole average of 76.8. Jason
Sherman chlpped In With a 39.9
average.

CoIitinued from 6

Dick Norton called 5chwagle ·one of
the top four I've ever had.· Brtt Davts
was 14-4 at No.4 slng1es.

PALL

Gills Crou ~UDby: The Mus-
tang harriers notch..~. a solid 4-2
earnpaJgn last fall, but coach Nick
Dunwoodle's team wUllose nJne oflts
top IS to graduation next season.
Four-year standout Marcie Dart
wrapped up her career bymaldng the
All-Dlvtslon squad for the thlrd
stralghtyear. Soccerplayers-tumed-
runners Uke Michelle McQuaid and
Amy Goode further strengthened the
team.

Bo,.. Cro.. Country: Under
~EdGabJYS, the Mus~went
3-3 - their first .500 season stnee
1986. Northville placed seventh In
thO J9-team regtonals and was led by
Junior Steve Coon (loth In region.
quaWled fOrstate meet). Other con-
tributors lncluded Andy Haas and
Farag Par1kh.

QUIa 81rIJDmIDa: The NorthvUle
tankers went 10-1 In '90 and placed
third In the WLAA. The tt'am's top
perlormerwas senior Pam Holdridge,
whl) grabbed All-State honors by
placlng seventh to the lOO-yard but-
tez:t1yat the state meet. As a team. the
Mtl4tangs sent swtmmers to the state
meet In nJne of 12 events. Other key
performers lncluded Beth Frayne,
Megan Holmberg. Jodi Wesley. C!alre
CI)rderman and Ten Juhasz.

.JIop Soccer: Flrst year coach Bob
Paul guided the kickers to a 7-8-3
~rall mark and 5-5-3 In the WLAA.
The:Mustangs outscored their oppo-
nents 30-25, but suffered numerous
clQge defeats. 1lIe team's most out-
standing perfonner was goaltender
Larry Osiecki. who notched 6~
shufuutsanda 1.34goalsagatnstav-
er8ge. He was later named to the All-
St4te team. The defense was spear-
headed by Ed Petit, an All·DMslon
scfection.

Cut. TamIa: The NorthvUle net-
tel'S cruised to an 11-1 record. but
somehow falled to grab either a con-
ference or dIvlslon title. The team

Ski trails
•open In

Michigan
The newly fallen snow has height-

ened the anUdpation for Nordic traU
openings across northern Mlchlgan.

The Northern MIchIgan Nordic Ski
CoWldlIs prepared to open much of
Its ·Ultimate Loop· traU system to the
skllng public.

Barry Owens. president of the
Northern Mlchlgan Nordic Ski Couc-
nU. announced that the majority of
the 14memberareaswUlbeopentbis
weekend for the season. Probably the
most unique Is the sheltered tra.tnlng
traU at Cross Country Ski Headquar-
ters, located between HiggtnS Lake
and Roscommon. In addition to the
sheltered area, Boym USA, Crystal
Mountain, Garland. Grand Traverse
Resort. Lakeview Hll1s Country Inn
Ski Resort. Shanty Creek-Schuss Mt.
Resort, Treetops Sylvan Resort. and
WIlderness Valley all expect to have a
section of their Nordic system open.

For Information on Northern Mi-
chigan lodgtng to complement Nordic
skllng. the Gaylord Area Convention
and Tourism Bureau
(1·800-345-8621), and the Northern
Mlchlgan Lake to Lake Bed & Break-
fast Association Nordic Ski Council.
Area vacation faclllties are ftlltng ra-
p1dly for the hollday season ahead.
according to Paul Beachnau of the
Gaylord Area Convention and Tour-
Ism Bureau. Beachnau suggests
calltng both organizations for vac-
ancy updates.

For more Information regarding
the couocU's ·Ultimate Loop· of
cross-country traJIs, the Northern
Mlchlgan Ski CoWldl has created a
brochure descrlbtng each facUlty. To
receive the brochure and lodging in-
formation call or write:

Northern Michigan Nordic Ski
CouncU, P.O. Box 525, Suttons Bay
49682. Call (616)-271-6314.
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Recreation Brief.
SCHNEIDER IN EUROPE: Northv1lle High SChool scmor Brooke

Schnelder L<J now In Budapest, HungaJy to compete In the United
States Fendng AssocIaUOn Junior OlympJc Fenclng competlon. The
event started on Dec. 30 and wiD continue Uuough Jan. 7.

Northv1lle social studJes teacher CIu1s Ford led the fund-raJaIng
campatgn to cover the costs of the trtp. The i>Uowtng donated to the
fund: The Northville RotaJy Club, The Northv1Jle Mother's Club, The
Northv1lle HIgh SChool Choir and Honor Society,The Northv1lJe SADD
Chapter, The Northville HIgh SChool Student Congress and SenIor
Class of 1991, the Berkaw fam1lyon behalf oftheJunlor Classof1992,
the WhJtely family, the Bolitho f3mlly, Sophomore Class 0( 1993,
Northv1lJe High SChool Yearbook and Pep Club.

CROSS COUNTRY CUNIC:Glen Oaks InFarmJngton H1Ds Is the
site of the SenIor CIUzen Cross Country SkI CllnIc on Jan. 9. SenIors
can choose &om two sessJons: 10 am.-noon or 1-3 p.m.

The c1InJc will Include a movie; a lecture on equipment, technJque
and dress; and a ski lesson. Cost Is $4, $Gis ski rental Is required. The
registraUon deadl1ne Is Jan. 4.

For more details, call 851-8356. Glen Oaks Is located on 13 M1le
Road between Orchard Lake and MJddlebelt Roads.

AAJJ BASKETBALL TRYOUTS: The West Oakland Chargers, an
AAU girls basketball squad for the Novi area. wiD be holding tryouts on
Jan. 5 and 19 at Novi High SChool &om 2-4 p.m.

Age division teams for 12, 13 and 14 year oids are offered. Fee L<J
$12 and Includes an AAU card.

For more InformaUon, call Larry Cupp at 349-7338 or Bill Kobus
at 363-0014.

MORE AAJJ BASKETBALL: 'nyouts are scheduled Jan. 6 for
Northville-area gtrls Interested In MU basketball

Beginning at 1 p.m. In the Northv1lJe High SChool gymnasium
there will be registration and tryouts for gtrls ages 14, IS, 16, 17 and
18. The same day beginning at 3:30 p.m. there will be registration only
for gtrls ages II, 12 and 13. Al1Jnterested girls are welcome, regardless
of residency.

Coaches for the program wiD be EdKrttch o(Northvtlle. Fred Th0-
mann of Plymouth Salem. Bob Blohm of Plymouth Canton, and Larry
Baker of Farmington Mercy.

Mustang Roundup
BOYS BASKETBALL: Northville at BrIghton. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
WRES'lUNG: Northville at Garden City Quad Meet, 4:30 p.m.
Thursday.
BOYS SWDDIlNG: Not In actlon.
VOlLEYBALL: Northville at WaDed I..ake Western Inv1taUonal, 9 am.,
Saturday.
GYMNAS'11CS: Farmington at Northv1lJe, 7 p.m., Munday.

As of January 9, if the first three digits of your phone
number are listed below, you must dial "1-313" when
dialing long distance within the 313 area. Otherwise,
your call won't be connected. Because that's when
final conversion of your neighborhood to "1-313"long
distance dialing will be complete. So if you haven't
already reprogrammed your speed calling. call for-
warding, modem communications software and auto-

matic dialers. you should do so immediately.
And remember, local and zone calls are still seven

digits. Not sure what's long distance and what's not?
Just check the front of your Ameritech PagesPlus8
White Pages directory.

Thanks for dialing "1-313:'Because by doing it you're
helping to create 1.5 million new phone numbers for
our area. And a completed call for yourself.

Beginning January 9, if the first three digits of your phone number are listed here, you must
dial"I-313" for long distance calls in the 313 area,

344,347,348,349
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Heather Campbell of Novi gives the Grand Slam basketball hoops a workout PhcIo by HAL GOULD

Novi business slams winter blues
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Wnter

Detroit, canton. F1Int, Plymouthand
Uvonla.· said Don Keen. manager of
Grand Slam. '"We had a team come
from Windsor to practice here for an
hour:

The back wall of the facility Is lined
with several batting cages. Seperate
cages for baseball and softball are
avaUable. Each cage Is designated to
pitch hard rubberized balls at dlJre-
rent speeds - slow, medium and
fast.

A ·pltchlng tunnel; which Is en-
closed by netting, allows for pitching,
batting and catching instruction.
Keen said. Rose, who Is the baseball
coach atHeruy Ford ConununJty 0>1-
lege. provides the instruction. he
said.

Major League Baseball players.
such as the TIgers' Frank Tanana
and MIke Henneman. have vlsted
Grand Slam. Taylor natJve and At-
lanta Braves pitcher Steve Avery will
put on a pitching clinic from 10 a.m.
to 12:30 tomorrow.

TIrol" was that baseball was a for-
gotten sport durtng the long winter
months.

But no more.
Grand Slam U.S.A. 42930 W. Ten

MIle Road In Nov!,provides area resi-
dents with the chance to develop
their baseball sk11ls - 365 days a
year. The Indoor facl1lty also features
full-length basketball courts for hoop
enthusiasts.

·ll's a place for people to come am
have some fun: said Stu Rose,
academy dJrector of baseball for the
company. 1bey can also receive
quality instruction.

·It never rains at Grand Slam.·
The 22.000-square-foot facility

opened Aug. 1 this year. Since then
reSidents, athletes and baseball
teams have been com1ng to shaIpen
their skills.

"We've had high school teams from

Classes teaching the fundamen-
tals ofhltUng and pitching are sche-
duled monthly, Keen said. The clas-
ses, which are held for youths 9 and
up, cost $45 and last for an hour.

WhI1IleBall leagues held by Grand
Slam give adults a chance toexerdse.
Seasons Include 10 games with a
playoff to determine the charnpiOn.
Trophies and T-shirts are awarded to
the winning team.

JUtting leagues are also featured at
the facility. Teams such as the
Hawks, Hammertlme and Legton of
Doom make up the "Stan Musial·
batting league.

Games are seven tnntngs and each
batter on the teams gets 42 swings.
Rose said. Points are awarded for hit-
ting to certain areas of the batting
cage. Champions are crowned in
each of the several leagues.

To supply aspiring baseball stars,
Grand Slam features a pro shop. Ev-
el)'thlng from bats and gloves to
pitching machines can be bought.

·It's a great facl1ltyfor baseball and
the baseball fanatic: Rose said.

BeSides baseball, Grand Slam or-
ganizes basketball leagues. A league
for 10 to 12-year-olds Is currently
underway and another will start In
January. An ~ntry fee of $30 Is
w...:-e;ed for each player.

A girls' five-on-flve league began In
November and runs through Janu-
ary. A 10-game season for the teams
Is held with a $350 entry fee for each
charged.

Novl High School Basketball
Coach Bob Shoemaker runs the
program at Grand Slam. Keen said
the coach organizes fundamentals
classes, much like the baseball prog-
ram, for basketball players.

Grand Slam Js open seven days a
week from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. PrIces
Include: 20 pitched balls for $1.50,
160 for $10: pitching tunnel, $20 per
hour, bat~ ca~e rental $35 per
hour and open basketball for $5 per
hour. per person.

lO-week water fitness class offered
iThe Northville Recreation Department Is offer-

Ing a 10-week water fitness class starting Jan. 7
and continuing through March 20.
• The class Is for adult swimmers and non-
swimmers who would like to lose excess pounds
and Inches Without the strenuous exercise of aer-
obics. Water workouts use the resistance of the
water to llnn and tone musles.

The class Is held from 7: 15-8 p.m. on Mondays
and Wednesdays at the Northville High SChool
Pool. The fee Is $24.

iFitness Notes
Michigan DlvlsJon of Physical Education, Is parti-
cularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an invigorating but non-
strenuous exercise program .

FItness Over 50 welcomes all interested per-
sons, regardless of age and current actMty level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438, for further infonnatlon.

Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The Nov!Parks and Re-
creation Department offers a var1ety of health
screentng events each week.

One Is blood pressure screentng for senior dti-
zens. ThIs free seMce Is offered each Wednesday
In the Novt CMc Center from 11 a.m.-noon..EXERCISE ENERGIE CLASS: Do you want to

exercise but are afraid of the aerobics craze? The
·Exercise Energle· class Is for you.

Non VIolent. low Impact aerobics are combined
with Ught weights for toning and strength. Yoga
stretches are used for wann up, cool down. nex1-
bllJty and relaxation. Emphasis Is placed on cor-
rect posture, neck and back care.

The nine-week class starts on Jan. 7and Isheld
on Mondays and Wednesdays at Orchard Hills
Elementary SChool In Nov! from 7-8 p.m. Fee Is
$55.

Call 348-1200 for more infonnation.

NEW ATIrrUDE AEROBICS: The Northv1lle
Community Recreation Department has the fit-
ness program deSigned to meet your needs: low-
and high-impact aerobic alternatives with toning
and shaping noorwork. fun and easy-to-follow
workouts.

New Attitude AerobiCS conducts the one-hour
class year-round at the Community Recreation
~s1um the followtngdays: Monday, Wednes-
dayandFrtday at9: 15a.m.; MondayandWednes-
day at 5:45 p.m.: 1\lesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.
and Saturday at 8a.m. MOrning and evening child
care Is avaUable.

For more registration and scheduling infonna-
tion, call 349-0203 or 348-3120.

MOTORIZED CALISTHENICS: Motorized ca-
listhenics at -nte Slender You· In Novt Is being of-
fered at a speda1 price for senior dtlzens through
the NOYtParks and Recreation. The program
promotes mobility and better drcuIation.

You'll get a free vtsIt, as well as your next visits
at only $4.50 each or 12 for $49. as long as you
visit on weekdays between 1-3 p.m.

Call 347.()4()() for more information.

RENT A POOL: For those who like to keep fit by
swimming, the NoVlHigh SChool Pool Is avaUable
for rent. Grou ps may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m.lflnterested, call the NOYtCommunity

FITNESS OVER 50: A one-hour exerclse prog-
ram called ·Fltness Over 50" Is held Monday and
Wednesday m0rning9 at Twelve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10 a.m. In the Lord & Taylor corrt-
dor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the University of

FREE SCREENINGS: Botsford Hospital's
Health Development Network will offer free blood
pressure and vtsIon saeenlng the second Monday
of every month from 1-4 p.m.

For more information call 471-8090.

iMyrna Partrich

Depression is common among young people

\L~,~ ~ _

Dear Myrna: My 24·year old
daughter hala problem with deprl"
Ion. She also haI trouble .... plng.
Her doctor has suggested 1.lrel .. to
help her problem. I gu .. s deprualon
Is common at hlr age. Do you al80 ,..
commend Ixerel .. for thJa altuatJon?
This has all mademe very depreaaed.

the women and 11~ percent of the
men In the U,S. wt1I experience de-
pression sometlnle In their lives.

According to the National Institute
of Mental Health, children of 2 years
of age have been diagnosed with de-
pression and it is a sertous problem
ofmany teenagers and people in their
mtd-20s.

1 am so sony. As a mother Ican Several studies do show that exer-
understand what you are going else can help reUeve depression and
through. It's hard to watch children that people who exercise regularly
struggle. have fewer episodes of depression

DepreSSion is common among then sedentaJy people. Studies show
young people. In fact, depression Is that exercise has an anU-depressant
the most prevalent mental Illness In effect.
the Unlled States today. Last year. In my research, I found a report by
the National Institute of Mental Dr. DwIght Gennan, a Dallaa Neuro-
Health reported that 25 percent of blologtat. who says the follOWIng:

·People jump for joy because mCJYe-
ment and emotion are biologically in-
tertwined. Mood elevation that re-
sults from exercise Is related to some
basic survival needs. Under stress
caused by fear or by exercise, the
brain releases optold peptJdes, or en-
dorphins, to lessen pain and produce
an analgesic, bUssfuL effect.·

Iknow that mood and mOYement
complement each other when endor-
phins activate brain cells that are
VItal to our physical and mental
health. Our brain cells produce the
chemical called ·dopamlne,·
Through exerclse. we activate these
brain cells and pump dopamine into
adjoining brain re,ons that regulate
movement and emotion.

Too Uttle dopamine in the brain re-
sults in depression and muscular
rigidity.

In addition to the biolOgical effects
exercise has on depression, re-
searchers have found that exercise
can benefit people who have bouts of
depression by gtvtng them time out
from their nonnal day - a reUef from
the stress of each day that sometimes
leads to depression.

Myrna Partr1ch. co-owner of The
Workout Company lnc. ofBloomfJeId
Township and a recent appotntee of
the PresJdent's CouncJl on PhysJcal
FUnes-•• Is happy toanswr:r anyques-
Uons readers may ha~ regardlnga-
erc1se.
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LEARN TO

SCUBA
DIVE

The Great Escape Of The 90s
- Sign Up Now-

HorthvlllelUYon"
Area

Jan. 7th
6:00 pm·10:oo pm
NORTHVILLE

HIGH SCHOOL
Mondays

"ovI/P1}'mouth A,..
Feb. 25th

10:00 am·2:00 pm
NOVI

HIGH SCHOOL
Saturdays

Uvonla/F.rmlngton
Area

Jan. 8th
6:30 pm·10:30 pm

YWCA
Tue. & Thur.

I' -Going On Vacation? I
S~8h":cr::.1e SNORKELING PACKAGE

A~~, I $69.95 I
• L Mask, F;ns~nork._1 ~
'~.,., - For Information Call:

8 477-7333
?~i)1 DON'S DIVE SHOP
6 STAR

DIVE CENTER
2948010 Mile Rd.
Just West 01 Mlddlebelt
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I ANY TAPE RENTAL I
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FARMINGTON UVONIA
34785 Gl1Ild R",er 36400 Five IIde

(2 Blocks {Across lrom
east 01 Drake) Sllllry's Hospital)

473·1124 464-7733
Open 7 days a week - 365 Days a Year!

THIS MUCH MORE AIR IN
YOUR TIRES WILL SAVE US

OVER TWO MILLION
GALLONS OF GAS A OAl
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~Ahome
~thatwill
~neverbe
;dark inside
·BY JAMES MCALEXANDER
.Copley News Service

Whatever the season of the year.
the Porter is a home that will never
be dark inside. And its hu~e lMng
room. family room and Widewrap-
around deck make it a natural for
home entertaining.
. Double tiers of windows alonp;
the back wall flood the lofty llvfug
room. vaulted to the ceiling. Willi
haturalllght. The family room is
just as big (plenty of room for a
pool tab- ors and several more
Windows on another.

FireMght adds yet another dimen-
sion. During the colder months.
the Porter hikes on the ambience
of an exclusive ski lodge. with large
crackling fires in the living room
and fanilly room and a smaIler.
cozier fire in the master suite. In
summer. yet a fourth flue in the
Wide chininey is ~ut to use as an
outlet for smoke Trom the built·in
barbecue. outside on the rear
deck.

The kitchen is every bit as bright
as the other shared living areas.
Windows line a large bay. creating
a sunny custom-soaped eating
nook. The eating bar that sepa-
rates the kitchen from the dfnin~
room. doubles as a buffet area for
formal dining. Built-in utilities are
nearby in a room that's also large
enougn, to accommodate a freezer
and utility tub.

At the top of the stairs to the sec-
ond floor. a wide landing overlooks
the llvinp;room. Family members
can't herp but curl up in easy
chairs here to catch up on tlieir
reading.

In addition to its fireplace. the
master suite has a double walk-in
closet. compartmentalized shower
and toilet. a spa and double vani-
ties. Twin becfrooms at the oppo-
site end of the upper floor snare a
second double vanity. also outside
of the water closet.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN OVERAll DIMINSIONS 1.' ", II' II"
lMHC m " ,..t
GARAGI 511 ' .. '
COVIRAGE.21" 11 lOll

i .-..-,.-..,'

For a study plan of The Porter
(209-34), send $5 Candmark De-
sums, P.O, Box 2307 eN, Eiene•
OR 97402, (Be sure to speci plan
name and number when 0 enng.)

REAL ESTATE

REATI ELI I

Little things may go bump In the night, bu,' the fall won't be faf.

Bed for toddlers is built for comfort, height and

BY AILEEN WINGBLAD
StaffWnler

htmself. And since the toddler bed uses a
standard rob-size mattress, parents simply
transfer the chlld's existing crib mattress
into the Sleepy Head frame.

The bed is ideal is to ease the child out of
his or her crib. The low sides also m1n1m1ze
the risk of injury in the event the chtJd rolls
out of bed while sleeping.

Only solid rock maple is used to con-
struct the bed. which comes pre-sanded
and ready to stain or paint to coordinate
with the chtJd's other furnishings. All that's
needed for assembly is a screwdriver. The
price is $119.95.

·It has a strong, safe. attractive look '"
and it's especially nice to have if you live in
an apartment or in a smaller house with
Umited space.' adds Shirley MacNicols.

Her husband, William. a lathe machtn1st
by trade, built the first Sleepy Head
Toddler Bedd in the basement of his home
as a pe~ project for his grandchild. utllizing
a Hollywood-bed type of concept. Shirley
says that when she invited a couple of
neighbors in to see the Ontshed product,
the response was astounding.

'Everyone ranted and raved right from
the start. We couldn't believe how im-
pressed everyone was with the bed. My
next door neighbor was our first customer.

She bought two beds right away - one for
her home and one for her daughter's. She
Just begged my husband to make them for
her,' Shirley said.

From there, orders continued to come in.
Since then the MacNicols have hired a car-
penter in Traverse City to craft the beds,
which are then shipped by UPS.

And while some local retailers have ex-
pressed Interest in marketing and distrib-
uting the Sleepy Head Toddlt-r Bed. MacNi-
cols says she and her husband have
decided that. for now, they aren't ready to
expand the business to such a large scale.
However. they are considering adding
bedding accessories to the Sleepy Head
line.

'If nothing else comes of it,we've had a
lot of fun with the business. It·s really
something different for us.'

•And I love the bed ... every one of the
children who have tried it love it too. Some-
times our customers will call back and tell
us how much their kids and they enJoy the
bed. We are very. very pleased: she said.

The Sleepy Head Toddler Bedd is avail-
able through Joint Concept Enterprises for
$119.95 plus shipping. with Visa and Mas-
tercard accepted. Write to 42772 Lake Suc-
cess, Northville 48167, or call 347-9475.

What started out as an idea for a special
gift for their grandchild has become a
growing home-based business for a
Northville couple.

The Sleepy Head Toddler Bedd is the
brainchild ofWilltam and Shirley
MacN1cols.who designed. developed and
now distribute the unique, low-profile
frame - the sole product of their company
Joint Concepts Enterprises. And with
orders coming In from throughout the
metro-Detroit area. as well as from as far
away as New Jersey and F1orida. creating
this hand-crafted starter bed has seem-
Ingly set the MacNicols well on their way
toward a successful business venture.

'rve had nothing but good remarks with
this: says Shirley MacNlcols.

Indeed. the Sleepy Head Toddler Bedd
does boast some features which the MacNi-
cols say offer durability and practicality
while gtvtng a youngster a safe. fun place
to sleep. Measuringjust 14 inches from the
floor to the top of the mattress, the bed is
easily accessible - Ideal for the child, age
18 months to around 8 years. who wants
the independence of climbing in and out

'. " , 'REAL ESTATE' . .' .' '.'

Fixer-uppers can be good investments
BY JAMES M, WOODARD
copley News ServICe

"Fixer-upper home for sale. Save
thousands of dollars by fixing up
this neglected property yourself. A
great opportunity'"

That type of ad copy generates a
strong appeal to many of today's
prospecUve home buyers. even in
an otherwise slUggish real estate
market. So report many brokers.

With home prices at high levels
and loan qualification reqUirements
stiffening, the opportunity to trade
sweat for cash is very appealing.
And that's reflected In the number
of prospect responses to fixer-upper
offerings.

This might lead a seller or broker
to take this marketing approach for
a IJsted home.

Mess up the windows and walls a
bit. dirty-up the kitchen cabinets
and bathroom fixtures. let the lawn
and shrubs go to pot. put a fewjunk
Items on the front patio among the
leaves-and advertise the property
as n -fixer-upper WIth great poten-
tial.'
Icontacted several active brokers

regarding this type of offering. They
didn't advocate the fabrication of a
fixer-upper appearance, but aUested
to the strong appeal of these proper-
ties in todny's market.

One broker cited a dramatic ex-
ample. She advertised a listed house

for some time, pointing out poslUvc
features the house offered. Response
was minimal.

Then she decided to advertise it as a
fixer-upper opportunJty. Within a few
days she had an offer-to-buy and seven
backup offers on the property.

One broker in my home town also is
experiencing strong response from
fixer-upper home offerings. One is a
bank foreclosed prcperty.

I inspected this neglected home. It's
basically an attractive Spanish style
ranch home. built in 1973. but desper-
ately in need ofTI.C.

The front patio was mes.qy, complete
with a discarded beer bottle. Screens
needed repa1r1ng and were leaning
against the side of the house. The
outside stairs were broken. And 1could
almost hear the yard screaming for a
rotottller and seed.

It's located high on a hilland thevtew
Is fantastic. That's one element that
can't be mined by human neglect.

'fm receMng lots of calls on this
property-121n the last two days: the
broker said. "lbe idea of paytng less for
a home needing work Is very appealing
to many families. It·s like investing a
bit of sweat equity along with cash.-

Fixer-uppers also dppeal to inves-
tors who want to improve and rent the
property. And if it's a foreclosed prop-
erty. many prospects are even more
motJvated knowing ~hat excepUonally
favorable financing tenns might be
aVailable from the lending institution

owner.
One broker, who also has had an

exceptionally large number of inquir-
ies about fixer-upper homes in recent
months, said that many of the fore-
closed properties are not particularly
good deals. They were purchased at
the height of the market and. In some
cases. their mortgage loan balance Is
now more than their current market
value.

Advice to prospecUve buyers: Don't
assume a house advertised as a fixer-
upper Is priced far below market value.
It may indeed be a very good deal. but
check recent comparable sales to be
sure you're investing wisely. Your
broker can probably help by generat-
ing comparable data via his computer.

Q, Where can I find a good source of
Information about major real eeteteflrms
throughout tM country?

A The most complete and well-or-
ganized compilation of information I've
seen recently is a directory called. "Real
Fact_the information sourcebook for
the real ~·"te industry.'

The d1reCto.) u published by Real
Trends. 4600 S, U.~ter St .. Suite 700,
Denver. CO 80237-:t.~70,

mal broker commissions or a flat b0-
nus to the selltngoffice. ThJs, of course,
is to gain an edge in a highly competi-
tive market.

·Yes. we have sellers who offer bo-
nuses: one real estate agent said. "lbey
usually range from $1,000 to -5.000.
We also have sellers who offer to pay all
closing costs in a transaction if com-
pleted within a spec10ed time period,
Or they will pay a higher sales commis-
sIon.'

Nationally. this practice Is growing
dramatically, particularly in the North-
east region. Higher commissions nor-
mally range from 7 percent to 9 per-
cent.

In one case, a firm invites sellers to
pay an extra $500 or an extra percent-
age point In commissions. That cash is '
put into a special pool and agents
periodically participate in a drawing
for the mon~y.

-Personall). I don't like these broker
Incentive bonuses.' a real estate agent .
said. "It would be better to reduce the I

prlce of the home by that much money.
or f!JVea credit to the buyer to cover
landscaping or decoration costs:

There's potential "con1llct of inter-
est- nroblem in these bonuses. he
added. 'We should render equal pro-
fessional servlce to all clJents. regard-
less of offered bonuses.-

Send inquiries toJames M. Woodard.
Copley News Service. P.O. ~ 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

Q. Do "al •• tate brok.,. sometime.
receive a bonus for lMlllng a home
quickly?

A, A recently emerging trend in
today's home sale market is the prac-
tice of sellers paying higher than nor-
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Save those old
issues of Vanity Fair

.
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BY JAMES G, MCCOLLAM
Copley News Service

a.The enclosed mark Is on the
back of an 11-lnch oyster plate that
Is decorated with all-over floral
sprigs.

Can you tell me
something about Its
origin and value?

A YOUI ()\ ..le, pl.lk
w .......nl tlie I . 'ht ( drl

Schulll.lnn ( 0 In
Ar?b..rg Gellll.,ny.
about IlJOOAn .\n
tlqut' de.tI"l \\ ould
probabh pfl'" 11 .it
.lbout ~7) to $~5

a.Can you tell me If
an old copy of Vanity Fair magazine
has any value? It Is dated March
1919 and Is In very good condition.

A Most magazlIles of this vin-
tage sell In the $5 to $10 range.
but the -Antiques Trader Price
GUide" lists this for $25 and
mentIOnsthe art noveau ladles on
the cover

0.1 now that old-fashioned
straight razors are collectible, but
Is there any special significance to
one that Is marked "World's Fair
Razor-1893?

A. Anything associated Withany
of the world's fairs has additional

value as a collectible.
Your razor would
probably sell for $45
or $50 -atleast tWice
the value of an un-
marked razor.

Send your ques-
tions about antiques
with pidure(s). a de'
tmled description. a
stamped. self-ad-
dressed erwelopeand

$1 per Item to James G. McCollam.
P.O. Box 1087. Notre Dame, IN
46556. All questions will be an-
swered but published pictures
cannot be returned.

McCollam is a member of the
Antique Appraisers Association of
Amenca

M~~~~~::I:':~Office: 437-2056
Industrial - Vacant

MEM8ERSHP IN '!'NO MUlT1USTS

-- W-,no Ooldond _rd d _.... 522 5150M LM"lI"O" Ccur<r Boord d -- -

OLING Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

HORSE FARM ON 5.65 AFFORDABLE FIRST
ACRES - Incredible price HOME OR RETIRE·
for a 6-year old cedar-sided MENT COTTAGE - 2
3 bedroom ranch set bedroom ranch on paved
quietly back from paved road. 1 full bath, nicely
road. Great room with cozy maintained. Fenced
fireplace, 2 full baths, 2 car yard. Oversized garage
garage. 30 x 24 pole barn for cars and mechanics
and fenced pastures. 0 r woo d W 0 r k e r s.
$129,900 $56 500

16 ACREAGE PARCELS IN
PINCKNEY AREA. NeWly
subdivided farm just outside
city limits. Beautiful rolling,
woodedsites all having walk-
out possibilities. Perked,
surveyed. Priced from 2
acres for $28,900 to 10 acre
piecesfrom34,900 to 59,900.
Call our office for copy of
survey showing layout.

502 Grand RIver, Brighton
(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand RIver, HoweR
(517) 546-5681

* Watch Our Real Estate Showcase
- Channel 20

Sundays Between 9·9:30 A.M.

'Tll1S 1400 SQ. FT., 3 BEDROOM RANCH IS LOCAlE) IN
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP and SItS on 3 4 ~ous counlly
aaes Updales lIldude a remodeled 1utdlen,lNing room, and
beaunf\.lly fimahed lower 1eYeI. Just minutes I!Nta'f Iran
downtDwn Bnghlon. G M PrlMng Grounds and !he ~96IU.S.
23lnlElfc:hMge. ThIS home a180has brand ~lflIUlate(hm·
dews and extenor doonI throughout, ~water heater In '89,
_ carpet and 1001' CXl'i9l1ngs. and a spIIClOUs 12 x 16
workroom lor !he hobbtesl Har1Iand SChool Dlstnd.
$124.900 GRH.()27
.'}
t:i',: ,
~<' ---~
~"t> ,~, 't
:"..} ...;. ¥-.:"~,.*~,,~ ...... ~",~...,...,-

'Tll1S 3000 SQ. FT. EXEcunVE HOME located In presn·
glOUSMtsocHlls Home ISupdated and Inmove-rnoondlbOn
EnJOY!he breathtlllung...-trom !he 14 x 30 deck CBIItoday
lor more OOl8lls $269,llOO. GR.()710.

At Fox Ridge Condominiums in
Howell, the price is right at
'97,900 for a new townhome. We
qualify for the G.E. Community
Home Buyer's Plan or the
Michi~an Initiative Program, both
of which require only 5%
downpayment. Our spacious
homes come with either 2 or 3
bedrooms and 2·2112 baths; plus
a full basement and attached
garage.

Immediate occupancy available
on only a few remaining unitsl

Fox Ridge Condominium
517 -546-3535

Models open daily 12-5, closed
Wednesday.

Call ahead to be pre-qualified
for a loanl

............~.... A....... ,.,....... N......... ,..,.. ......,. ........ .,..

.. ~~~ ....iiii:=:.......:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ---------------------

'We Accompany All Showings
of Our Listings'

Full Service Real·Estate Company

, ,
, \1 ." 1 ':J:\/~t'X;, '"
t,,~ \ f \. \itr ;J /){/ 1/

QUALITY BUILT RANCH IN AREA OF NICE HOMES.
Home lealll"es Include 1240 sq 11.,3 bedrcoms. one fun and
two ~ bans, lull finished basement. 2 car atIIIChed gatage.
stenlge barn wIn electnaty.lWld much mae, EIlJOY counlly
almOSphere. but !he CXlOVemenoes 01 ptllXllTllty 1Dexpress-
ways and Bn9hton All n,s lor only $106,750. GR'()771.

ENJOY TI-£ FUN THAT CAN BE HAD AT THE lAKE IN
THIS WQtoI)ERFUL TWO STORY walkout rancn Located
In !he Bnllhton Schools and JUII m,nulllS from bon shopprng
and x ways Many updales have been done. lWld 1hts horre
WIll sell fast pnced at orly $153.900.00 GR-0717.

ALL NEW LARGER
FLOORPLANSI UP
TO1500 Sq. Ft.!!

Select Properties from
,w to pili ..\I1t ')/gall .!l IIlost ~UCCt'ssJIII3('!lt'r of bOIl"-'\ to II. tJrk jor J Oil

NorthvillciNovi Plymouth/Canton 8ri~hton
348-6'l30 q55-7000 227-5005

the
MICHIGANGROUP

REALTORS@

=% / ~

-~~v-Itf
'l,. It j ;

/r~.,v\'
GREAT THREE BEDROOM HOllE only one
year old, with acoess to aM sports privo Rush
Lake. This home sits on a large treed lot & has a
partial basement & also has a 2~ car garage.
PRICE: 92,900 CODE: 6898

NEAR COMPLEnoN over 2000 sq ft01country
Irving just wailing for you eo c:hoo6e CXlIors for
carpet and counl8rs Only minul9S from M-59,
US-23, & 1-96.
PRICE' 159.900 CODE: 6978

BRIGHTON SECLUDED - 2.8 acres ingrOllnd,
pool. Raised ranch finished walkout b&<lemenl
could be inlaws quarters in lower IeYeI 3 bed-
rooms 2 full baths and stone fireplace.
PRICE: 129,900 CODE: 6738 CODE: 6766

PRIVATE SETTlNG nestles this Linde! Cedar
Home. Very cozy interior, woodbuming stove
full finished walk-out basement All this so ~
to t>wn.
PRICE: 139,900 CODE' 6964

NICE COUNTRY LOCATION between
Brighton and Howell ... 54 ac. 3 bedroom, 1~
baihs, fireplace, .. car garage. FuR basement
Area 01 more expensive homes.
PRICE' 92.900 CODE: 6901

l _.~_"f..........\.,.~~A

UNIQUE SOUTHWEST STYLE CUSTOM
HOME large dec;l( overlooks 1 plus acre 01Hard-
woods in p8/t(-IIke ~9. 3 bedrooms & selling
room tile roof, quarry tile dining room.
PRICE: 159,900 CODE: 6909

SECLUSION MATURE HARDWOODS 2.5 ac.
1540 sq It quahty built ranrtI, 2 baths, 3 bed-
rooms, family room::~, garage, barn
and mIlCh more y decorated.
PRICE 115,900 CODE' 6431

Ai,At
THIS aiARMING 3 BEDROOM RANCH is l0-
cated on ll,Uielswimming and fishing Lake Mor-
raine in Bright>n. Central air. heal pump for low
heat bills. decWdoc:kon __ .
PRICE: 139.900 CODE' 6399

k4,fih/ .... 4" .;.~rii~,.-.., "
JlIIII" 11m *. I .... .-~

.,. ...... ""W y

YOU AND YOUR FAUll Y WILL BE DE-
UGHTED with this like-new home in a gorgeous
c:oun'Y sub. Only a hop, skip, and jump to major
expressways. Over 2.2000 sq It 01 perfedJon.
PRICE' 182.900 CODE: 68n

;, ~(ill
( 1*,,< -: I~

-.,., ~ ""~....~"/.

"n ,

HORSE COUNTRY: 10 be8IJtlklI acres with
barns - .. stalls & 3 oorraIs Property bncks up to
woods and slre8m. Rustic redwooc. colonial
2,000 sq It
PRICE: 139,000

POUSHED AND CHEERFUL .. bedroom c0lo-
nial in friendly BrIghton sub AImo8t an acre
Ienoed lot, wood floors and slalnmaster carpet-
ing. Warranted lor one yeer.
PRICE: 116,900 CODE: 7020

Asthma AMERICAN t ;~~~,~~~~~!ATlON'

It doesnt have to restrict your life. ~

• •



Sanding necessary for best finish
meUculous with a brush. and It's
much easier to sand smooth.

First sand the surface smooth
using 22-grtt sand paper. Remove
all dust with a tack cloth and then
apply Danish 011. giving It Ume to
soak In. Follow manufacture's
dlrecUons carefully. Thoroughly
wipe off any 011 residue that re-
mains on the surface. nus Is very
Important. Follow this by llghtly
sanding with 600-grit wet/dry
paper. either used dry or lubri-
cated with a IJttle Danish 011.

Repeat this procedure. appl~
several coats of 011. Then follow
with a furniture wax. An 011 finish
has a soft lustrous look, often more
attracUve than the standard var-
msh finish, Danish 011 Is available
at most paint stores.

BY GENE GARY
Copley News Service

a.1 am In the process of refinish-
Ing several pieces of quality wood
furniture. Now that I have finished
stripping all of the old finish so that
the bare wood exposed, I am won-
dering what would be the best fin-
Ishing process? I am not certain I
want to sand and varnish over and
over again. But, I do want a finish
that will protect the wood from
damage.-M.W.

A. There Isn't any way to el1m1-
nate sanding when finishing fur-
mture. The sanding between coats
of varn1sh or 011 not only provides
the smoothest fimsh. but with
varn1sh It also helps each subse-
quent coat adhere to the previous
coat. An 011 finish. however, Is
easier to apply than a varn1sh fin-
Ish and wIJI protect your furniture.
With 011 you won't have to be as

OLDER FARM HOME on almost 2 acres
features 3 bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, dining room, library/study, 1st.
floor laundry. 3+ car garage. Pole bam with
cement floor. 20 x 40 heated inground pool.
$109,000,

WHITMORE LAKE - Close to Ann Arbor.
Older remodeled home with 2 nice sized
bedrooms, 2 baths, great room, dining room
and basement. 2 car garage. Fe~ comer
lot Lake privileges. $85,900.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE ANGELA adult com-
munity co-op. Extra nice ranch unit features
2 bedrooms, 1Yo baths, dining room,
kitchen with appliances Close to 1-96. Lake
access. $50,500.

1ST. OFFERINGI A lot of home for the
money - This 3 bedroom home features 2
baths, family room. 2 car attached garage
on almbst 1 acres. Prices to sell at $97,900.

Sanding between coats can can give a wonderful finish.

'.;.
"'!;..~~..::::. Am~nlll~s mclud~ all kllch~n apphanc~s mIcro.
.: "a\~. wash~r/dry~r. c~ntral air ranch un,t' \\Ilh
..... prl\3lC: entrance. carpon

, I
~
i~
¥
~
.j

~
j
\
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I
I

IAJ(f PRMLIGES
0'1 wna. Slll.\JTS L\II. DnnutlC l ~ory entry ""th
«ramr- ~ fomu.l dllll~ room Pn\'J.le ~uu tn the
"''OOds , bt'drooms 211 bath.. '219900 ('I ...lI:tEA)
7.1"·9000

HElUTAGE HJUS
MILfORD lustom buill home on pnule _Q(l(!,ed ),lIe
Oak rom "'nh "''OOd cbd ""rwXw.-s (,ouf1Tl('t lttchcn "'1th
ISland cook lop \b.'\lcr b«troom ""th .. hlrlpool
IlSlOOO (1l'J9M\17.1"·9000

'E1I' CO'STIlLcnO,
lYO' TTJ'P llaMK" snle and dwm 'bcd'llOrM llZ

bath~ 8tKk firtpl1ce In Inlnl( room. p,uquel entmil,:a\
Qu.a.lIlY btnlt \\uod ..,ndo""lo and stJ:med ",~ork
1119000 ("66IA\lj"j7·9000

C!Wl.\I1'G COIO"M
,on - lbl\ onr tu.... It all SpXtOllS n:x.xn\ hup;c nmlrr
bedroom 'nth df'r'\!llng room .. brdroom'\ llZ bJ.t~ hI
floor Laundn' Iutd"'uod floor tn fO\tt and lm~h "'lXXkd
lot 1169 900 ('SOfASI j,".jO\o

10tAT A HOUSE"
'0\1 - Echo hUn perfrt.1 bmll\ hem(' "'1th -I
bC'droorm 211 tnths firt'pU« In f111Ullroom \1..1.'\1«
bt'dnxxn tu.'\ doonr..111 10 pl'f\"Ue d«k \111( bn plu .. ,
cedm~ f.1fU 10 bedroum .. $11)9900 t'-IIIFA) J'" }OSO

West Bloomfield
737·9000 m.Northville

347·3050

FAJiMI~GTCJN HIL~
NEW CONSTRUC110N

SGB Development, Inc.

!ll"::::JP&..... _ .......... -.--- ..... _...,'-' ....
CONDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From$61,900

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900

gntunr21
MJLCorprorate

Transferee Service
OFFICE .... 851-6700
MODEL.. .. 474·8950

A..,kfor Judy or Mary Ellen

Welcome to ...

(:ellill'SIJI'illg
I!stiltes

NOVI's Newest Sub
2428 to 2731 sq. ft.

COLONIALS
From

*180.000 to $195,000
Park and WaJk-out Sites Available

See Tri"Mount Models in ...

ROMARIDGE
Just off 10 Mile Rd, West of Taf.

348 2770 Daily I" 6 P.M.
.. Qosed Thurs.

Red Carpef
fJa H!?otLm
__ tcEIM

Carol MaSOn. Inc Real Estate

\ t Absolut8IY 'MUST SEll' situation lor "is condo.
~• ~ did not qualify therefore the unit is available
, : and the low price of $71,OCXJwiG put you In "is two
: : bedroOm one fuD ba", two half baths, IuD base-

• men!, wcindertuc enclo6ed palio tJwnhouse wi" 10
liItle money. FHA acceptable. Call today .for
prllYiew.
Come In for your Rockwell calendar.

344-1800
43390 w. 10 mile Ad" HeM. MI 48050

Ed AIdCMpel KMn Olb II
Illd.p"~1dy awnId - ~

Itry·:Hl..11
I h~!~'OJJ;,
SCHWEITZER
lIEALESTATE

:=-__._-=-':.-:-r

SOU11I LYON
NEW DEVB.OPMENI'

EAGLE HElGHrS
New modols from
$101,900, lot included
Models open.

Decorated builders
model for sale. Three
bedroom colonial, 2 baIh,
basement, 2 car garage.
a/c. Landscape
$119,500.

Ask about rent
w/option to buy

AM~fJ.!
(313) 437-3773

lHE PERFECT STAR-
TER HOME. 2 Bed-
rooms, c.entral air, lire-
place, open floor plan.
Brighton SChools. Wa-
ter prMleges on 2 lakes.
ALL FOR $59,900. Stop
throwing away that rent
money. (M587)

lhePrudentJal ~
Preview Properties

517/545-7550 3131.76-8320""_don't ~ vel Opor • ...:

~ Red Carpet~I.'Kelm
- Elgen Realtors

5 ACRES
2 lots, sandy and
partly wooded, in
Hamburg Twp. One
lot is walkout site •
Buy now, build in
spring. $39,800.
#119.

(313)227 ·5000

CREAnve LIVING-JanuaIy 3. 18e1-3C

Historic
Milford

from

NEW LISTINGI Counlly
setting. three bedroom c0l-
onial, one and hall baths,
two car garage on two
treed acres. Must see to
appreciate. $115.000 00.

OUT IN 1HE COUNTRYa
three bedroom ranch. set·
bng on Irve aa'es, c:Iose 10
ski resort, and US·23.
$127.000 00.

THINK AHEAD lor winter
and summer sports, fifty
loot of frontage on Portage
Lake, jacuzzi, sky IileS thru
out $178.000 00.

DREAMS CAN COME
TRU Eo on one acre IS this
charming three bedroom
ranch, fnlShed family room
in lower. $125,000 00.

l'} LAKES.a REALTY
(313) 231-1600

a.Last year we had a garbage
disposer Installed. It Is a very con-
venient appliance, but I dislike the
odors that develop after using It.
Do you have any suggestions on
how to keep a disposer clean and
clean-smelling? Iam afraid to use
caustic cleaners which might
damage the unlt.-E.P.

A.You are right not 10 use strong
chemicals in your garbage dis-
poser. There are several special
cleaning products on the market
made specifically for garbage dis-
posers. One such product that
helps remove stro~ odors and

grease buildup Is DlspoS<"rCare,
made by 1\vInoak ProduLts Inc.
625 N. Michigan Ave.. Chicago. IL
60611. Itsells in four-packs and Is
recommended by some disposer
manufacturers. which indicates
that It can be safely used in your
disposer. If you can't locate tllts
product in your local houseware
or hardware store. write the manu-
facturer for outlets in your area.

$99,900

Send inquiries to Here's How.
Copley News Servke. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-190. Only
questions of generallnterest can be
WlSwered in the colwnn.

IMMEDIATE
SIJ1!)IJ1it Ridge OCCUPANCY

~LOWFINANCING 6C,t/o*
Luxurious LEASETO OWN ,I.

Ranches & To"nhome!l Picture your~;elf
away from the noise and
traffiC live In the peaceful
Village of Milford -high on a
hilI. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.
·6% adjustable rate mortgage 10 qualified
buyers through CltloCorp

ALL NEW
Floor plans With 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched Windows ...

ALL Standard. Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays

SumrolitSt. ~
X ,'o_''''c0 Rd ~

" "'/ A\e~
"""'a:~~".

"0
(; NOVI C'

-:::;-:l-------i
~ /"98

Call 685-0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

WAlleD LAKE - Very clean, well maintained, 1,256sq ft. house. Features; large
larrnly room w/natural fireplace, large kitdlen, dining 8188, fenced yard, finished
basement Lake privileges on Commerce Lake. All for only $73.900. F288.

NOVI - BeauIiluI 4 bedroom, 2% bath home features; family room w. natural
fireplace, country kitchen, 1st floor laundry, attached 2.5 garage, overlooks open
area, much more. Priced to sell! 8253. $217,747.

NOVI - 3 bedroom, 1% ba" home in Meadowbrook Glans. Central air,
underground sprinkling system, huge master suite w/sitling room & access to main
bath. woodburning fireplace, much more. K247. $139,000.

WEST, INC.
42400 12 Mile
Novl 349·6800

m@
-Ih TO- ':=.=-

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

I.NGL~ND
REAL ESTATE CO.

'Best WislUs
torou
ana

rour1amily
auring this

1fofiJay Season.

The closenesswe feel today doesn't have to end
with the holidays. Bring mom and dad home with
you; home to Brighton - Independence Village
retirement community offers Independent living
and Independent Plusto enhance the quality of
life,

883 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI

(313) 229-9190
Presented By PM Group-PM-ONE,INC,

HARTLAND
12315 HGIlNfll RD. "'59)

C4U
632-7427 OR 887-9736

or 474-4530
IIBIBER OF LNWGSTON, RJHr

• WES7ElW WArNE '
OAXLAND COlIITY 1IVl.lJ.USTS

OPEN SUNDAY, JANUARY 6TH, FROM 1-4 P.M.I Highly R~mended!
Pride of a.mership shows in this 3 Ixlrm. 2 bath home. Beautiful custom
kitchen fireplace in famDyroom. large deck oil dining area, 2 car garage, bsmt
& priviJ8ges on Dunham Lake. VacaIion at home w/sarYJYbeaches, park &
nature trails. $136,500. Har1Iand.Take M·59 (4 miles E. of US·23) to No~ C?"
Tipslco Lake Rd.,!hen RighI on Briarhill & follow open signs to 3167 Bnarhili.

WOODED WONDERLANDI Gorgeous 11 acre selling. Cozy 2 bedroom
home overlooking Buttermilk Creek. 3Ox60 horse barn, 6 tie stalls, 9 box stalls
& tack room. Splits available. Great IocaIion & Hartland Schools. $159,500.

DON'T MISS THIS ONEI Brand 0fNI ranch on 2 wooded acres. 3 bedrooms, 2
baIhs, 1st floor Iaunay, fireplace in great room, walk-out bsmt, wlfinished
22x25 recreation room. oversized garage & morel Hartland Schools.
$129,900.

ACCENT ON VALUEI Many amenities in this 3 bdrm., 3 baIh lull brick ranch,
WeBdesigned floor plan, spacious kit, beautlfullp, 1st IIoor laundry, whirlpool
tub intercan, central air, full bsmt. extensive decking w121 ft. gazebo.
Ex~lent location on 1.67 acres wlrelaxing views. $168,500. Hartland
Schools.

PICTURE PERFECTI Pretty cape Cod on OVet 1 acre. over 2000 sq. ft. 3 or 4
bedrooms, country kiIchen, french doors oil foyer to great room w/fireplace, 6
panel doors, 1st floor laundry & great location. Hartland SChools, $152,000.

PRIME SILVER LAKEI 2 bedrooms, 2% baIhs, large deck overlooking the
lake, waIk-out lewer level, sandy beach & more! Must see! Fenton Schools.
$159,800.

GREAT LOCATION I CounIry atmosphJre wiIh this neat & clean 3 bedroom
home. 1200 sq. ft., 2 car garage, situ:atedon 2+ acres w/prelrt views & easy
access to US-23. $108,900. Hartland SChools.

HOUDAY GOODIEI Newer custom built 1600 sq. ft. ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2ltJI
balhs.full bsml, fireplace In great room, 1st IIoor Iaunay, 3 car garage. large
lot in presIigious subdivision wllaks prMleges on all sports Laks Shannon.
Unden Schools. $145,000.

A $64,900 SWEETHEARTI Super sharp home in the Village of Holly. Over
1300 sq, ft., 3 bedrooms. 1st IIoor laundry, lots of Slorage, 2 car garage &
fenced yard. Won't last Iongl

211 E. Commerce Rd.,
MILFORD
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Take The First Step Toward Higher Education.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds. Now Tax Free For College.

Some of the most important steps in any chIld's life are taken by the parents. Such as
bUying U.S. Savings Bonds. After all, it's never too early to start your tax free tUition fund,
especially the way fees and tuitions are rising. For years, Bonds have been the smart,
convenient way to save money for college. Now, Bonds can also be completely tax free.

Take the first step. Buy Bonds at your local bank, or ask about the Payroll Savings
Plan at work.

U.S. Savillt,'S Bonds
,

.~, .....~ .. It;f?olt, ~,
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
. Wednesday Green Sheet
Just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 ::=::
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

C.tqorlel
For Rent
Apartmenls
Bulldlngsand Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Fosler Care
Houses
Indust./Comm.
Lakelronl Houses
Land
living Quarters

10 Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Siles
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted 10 Renl

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville. Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

For Sale
Cemelery LoIs
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.-Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Oul 01 State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacanl PropertyRates

10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents fortepeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the firSt time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
HomeTown Newspapers will not issue

credn for errors in ads after thr first incorrect
insertion.

Policy Slatllll.1lI: All lIdV8ttlslng Plbllshlld In HomeTown New$-
pep8I'IllIllbjecllO the ~ lIl8IlId Inthe appIcable l8Ie C8Ill,
copIee 01 which 818 BYBJ.ab1e tram the lIdYertlllng depanmert,
HomeTown Newspapen., 323 E. Grand RIvw, Howell, Michigan
048843(517) 548-2000. HomeTown Newspapers r8S8tY8llhe right
no: 10 lIlXlII~ an sIwrIlSer's order. HomeTown Newspapers
8dIaJ<ln have no lIJIholt1y 10 bind INs newspaper and only
pubilcaJlon01an &dY8ItJsement st.ll const~U1e anal lICClI~ance of
the lIdYllltiser's Older. When mae lhen one Insertion of the seme
slv8f1Isement III ordered, no ad win be g'-1 unless nollce of
typOgraphical or Olher _Is given n lime tor c:orrectoo before the
second INGtIon. HomeTown Newsp8p8lS Is nol rllSponSlble tor
omissions.

EquII Hou.'ng oppo,tunlty
.let ....... t: We a'e pledged 10
Ihe lelle, .nd spinl 01 U S polICy
for the achievement 01 equal
hOUSIngopportunity th,oughou1
the nation We encourage and
support an afflrmaUve advertising
and mlrketlng p'og,"m In whleh
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race. color.
,ellglon 0' nallonal origin
Equal HO".!~g Oppo,lunlly
slogan

"EquII Housing Opportunlly"
Table III - illustration ot

Publlshe,'s NOllee
Publl.he'·1 Notlee: All 'eal
estate advertised In this news·
pape, IS subJecl to Ihe Fede,al
FI" Housing ACI of 1968 which
makes It Illegal to advertise "any
preference. IImltatton, or distri-
minallOn based on ,ace, colo'.
religion or national origin. or any
intention to make any such
p,ele'ence, IlmlllUon. 0'
diSCrimination ••
ThiS newspaper .UI not knOWing-
ly ICCepl any advertising 10' 'ell
eslele which is In Yiolallonollhe
law Our readers are hereby
Info,med thlt all dwellings
advert,sed in this newspaper are
lvallable on In equ.1 opportun ..
Iy (FR Doc n4M3 Flied 3-31-n
s 451 m)

Open House

CUTE CLEAN home WIh
acc:ess YIa prlyate beach 10
Strawberry and I:haln 01
lakes. Home oompIelely I.P'
dated WIh large lenced yard.
Wood bumer and nalln1
WI:lOd 1ICC8IIIs, 2 c:ar garage
with 220. Must see. this
won' Iasl. FHA. financing
posable. $79,900 (K214).

lheprudentJaI@
Preview Properties

BYRON. 3 bedlllOlllS, 2 oolhs,
overlooks goU course 1st floor
laundry, parquet floors. home
wlnlUlly on ~ sae $86,900
CenlUry 21 Pari\ Place, Fenm
(313)629-2734, (313)694·6739,
Wanda Jenkms.

FOWlERVlu.E Gregory area.
Handy man speaal 3 bedroom
ranch on a aawI. 2 spillable
aatlS, pawd road, rBW dram
II8Id $49,900, $5,000 down on
1~ yeat aIIllr'dC1 al 11%. Wil
take ptekup InX:k on trade lor
down payment (517)546-5137

HClIses

AU. cash lor houses, any SIZe,
any condlkln, Ioredo&lI'8, bank·
ruPL"f, handyman all ok. Please
cat. (517)546-0137.
ATTENlION Real eslate IIQ8I1ts
d ygu'f8 not mailing at least
$10,000 per month. lhen we need
to 1IIIk. (313)983-1882. 24 hour
m8SS8g9.

BRIGHTON. 280ll sq. It 2 year
old execulMl home Wllh over 50
It doorwalls, high on a hiD
overIooJung de<:krlg In 1he woods
of Pralne View SUbdiVISiOn.
Seller out 01 slate IIlld Wiling b
sacnfice pnc:e end terms for quc:k
sale. $205.500 With $15,000
down on land contral:t to
approved purchaser. Wdl also
c:on5Ider lease Wllh op1Jon to buy.
Call lor additional details on
hnallC:lng and home. Diana's
Real Estale (313)231-9550

084
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

HOWELL 3 bedroom, 1 oolh,
ranch, nee nerg,borhood, Iatge
Io~ HoweU SchoOls FHA assum-
able ~, 0 down or lease
W1lh op1Jon possible 265 Cornell
Dr. $89,900 (517)482-9318

~t~,Reel Carpet
Willi Kelm

- Elgen RealtOl1
UNBEATABLE

2020 sq It.ranch for only
$96,900. New rool, new
carpet, new paint, 2 car
garage with work shop.
Unique design I9f.ected
in price. ALl ON 1 ACRE.
183.

(313)227·5000
HOWELL. new home, pnc:ed
reduced $20,000. $144,000 By
apjlolnlm.ent only.
(517)546-4866.

lheprudentlal@
Preview Properties

(313) 227·2200
M~d.dl~ w 0p0I.1O<l

HOWELL sl:hools. 3 to 4
bedroom house In Cohoctah
Remodeling und8lWa)', modest
down payment. $49,900.
(313)229-4465

039
024
023
027
02t
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

cfl~!f!~~ij
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKSI SAVEl
1600 !q. ft. 3·4 bed-
room home on a gor-
geous lot. Two-car at-
tached garage, first
floor laundry, cement
drive, large pantry.
Compare and savel
Motivated at $98,500.
Call 685-1588 or
471-1182

BRIGHTON
7 AI;. zone l11li.' r-ny R-4.
wBle, end se .. .., available
$1e5,000.

HARTLAND I PRIVATE
SETTINGI Neal & COOIfoftaije 3
bedroom ranch with aItached 2'h
r2 garage on OYfJ( 1 sae One
mle from Ha1Iand EJemenlaly
School. Sharp klk:hen, doorwaIl
off dlnll1Qa-ea leadingb dedi lor
enterlalning. Just Llstedl
$83,900, ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632-7427.

H ART LAN D
SCHOOLS. Almost
1700 sq. It.home for the
larger family with 3 bed·
rooms and 2 full baths.
Water priVileges on
Lake Chemung. call to-
day REDUCED TO
$52,300 (C484).

~.-
(3t31227·2200

nd~d"'(I~ w CIpor.ltd

1Ic..-
BRIGHTON Condo Don1 Renl

art Iongerl 2 bedlllOlllS,neat and
clean $41,000. c.8729. Help U
Sell 01 Llvlng&lon,
(313)229-2t91.

IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY - Uke new lit·
Iractively decorated
Cape Cod on 4.27 acres.
Four bedrooms, 2.5
baths. central air. 2 5 Car
attached garage. Full
basement and pool. RE·
DUCED TO $t69,9OO.
(P802)

~- HOWELL. Golden Tllangle
Condo At.stx. 2 beitoom U/lIlS III
quiet alm06phere Wllh dubhouse
Md POOl. Pnces from $51,900 b
$62,900. FIrst Really 1!IOkers,
(517)546-9400.

GREEN OAK
% - 2% AI;. lots In MW
dow8lopmatt, 1:.Cow· on
9 I0Io18Ad. Easl 01 Rushton Ad.
PrIced from $211,000. WBl81·
IronI on L8I<e Ndlwagh end
wooded Pn<:lId from $52,000. GREEN ON<, rei! b 2Yt sae

Iols III rBW development. 9 Mile
Rd., east 01 R\$h1ln Rd. Lots off
lake from $28,000 lois on lake
end wooded from $62,000 Adler.
(313)m-5722.

517/546-7550 313/476"320 ,
\'l(I_d"'II~WClpor.ltd

WHITMORE LAKE
tOIl with -.. tram $20,000

WtUTUORE LAKE
talcalront kll on Wlwood ~
.... h _. $32,000.

NORTHVILLE HISTORIC
DISTRICT. Beaubful VlC:lonan
home, new furnace, lIU', new
Jut:hen, french doors lead b bR:k
court yard, surrounded by
penannual Bower beds, VInyl
SIding,cl10Ice 1oca1lon,$159,900.
For appointment call:
(313)348.a596. HARTlANDl RolIlIlQ h:Jes DIM!.

New dewlopment off Hibner Rd
Gorgeous 10 acre parcels.
excellent perks, pnces range
from $80,000 b $100,000 Land

~d
r 1 Conlrad terms ENGlAND REAL.I.ep ESTATE (313)632·7427.

"ou., .'c HOWELL. 34 ACRES 01 roIlng
313/229-5722 and wooded land. dose b Oly on'-======== a blacktop road Land Conl1acl.- $69,900. Call Harmon Real

Estate (517)2.23-9193 lor more
Informa1lon.

LOCKE lowns/up. 7 miles NoI1h
of Webberville 40 saes, vacant
land Wllh some woods. Wil t-o:d
land aIIll1acl. (51~7.
NOR1HfIElD Township. 5 and
10 a:re pan;els Beautilul _ 01
golf course. Perced. Land
contract, terms available.
(3t 3)437·1174.

BRIGHTON
A NEW COMMUNITY
WOODRIDGE HIUS

CONDOMINlIMS
New Models - ranches and
lClwnShouses, 2 bedrooms.
loft, 2 bath 2 eat gatage,
basement (some walkout)
fireplal:e, alc, dedt trom
$118,500. Model Open.

Decorated builders model
lor sale. Immediate
occupancy.

Ask about rent
w/option to buy.

AAd!~~
(313) 229-6n6

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
HOWELL, 9 al:res, roiling,
perced, surveyed, heavlly&
wooded, reslrIC:lJonS. $59,500.

NEW AMERICAN UFESlYLE (517)548-1699
~HO""'WE~LL:-.-.""'1..Mtl=-OONT===RA=CT
TERMS avaiabIe on lhis 10 acre
parcel southwest 01 Howell.
RolllllQ Ilr!d Wllh some trees and
a po6Slble pond SlIe. $27,900
Call Harmon Real Es(ate
(517)223.9193 lor more
Informa1Jon.

We have new and PI&'OWI19d
homes lor sale. Home own9lSh~
lor less cosl than most
ap;rtnents.

:~~I~,
• Play areas
• RV storage.
• Heated pool, rBW.
• ProfessIOnal ~t
• Homes pnced Slar1lng$14,000

(313)349-6966

WHITMORE lAKE 2 bedroom,
year·round log SIded COllage on 2
Iols. Cute and cosy, but propel1y
tIoods $45.000 InqLlre b-VB, =- ----
P.O Box 656, WhItmore lalIe, 1.41
48189.

1110--_
HIGHLAND. 3 BEDROOM TRI-
LEVEL LAKE PRlVlLEDGES. 12
YEARS OLD. ALUMINUM
SIDING. UViNG ROOM AND
FAMILY ROOM. VERY MOTI·
VATED OWNER. $74,000 OR
BEST OFFER. Ask lor Bil, Days
(313)229-4110 or (313)887-€623

ATTORNEY Wli halide your real
estale clo6lng lor $200. Also
wiIs, 1rusts,probate and In<:orpO-
ra1lon Thomas P. Wolverton
(313)4n-4776.

~ naJllfLJ1c SJ~
ERA Lavson-Soera Realtors

346 N L,lf.l'ypt1l'· SOtllh Lyon MI .1fH78

~ 313437-3800

NEW
AFFORDABLE HOMES

WHITMORE LAKE - 3 bed·
rooms, 2 balh, colonial, WIn
basemenl, garage, 101 WIth
="f~X6 Walls,=npl8ll'1y

Only $88,900
OWNER PARTICIPATION

"SWEAT EQUITY"
Can be used as
down payment

AAd{f!~
313/229-5722

RURAL BEAUTY ON A
1.6 ACRE LOT In an area
01 lovely homes A three
bec*oom ranch willi a oon-
temporary tIaYor. Featll'es
indude cathedral cetllng,
c:eling Ians, 3 bedrooms,
1Y. baths, iuD basement.
oak cablneby, jacunl and
brass fixtures. AFFORD-
ABLE at $89,900 (Rt02)

~

517/546-7550 3':lJ476.a~2O
M~d"'II~.,"'OpoI·ltd

i~
lHORSES ALLOWED ... over 1700 sq. It.t

home on 2~ acres of treed and rolling
property. Updated kitchen, 2 full baths, 4i bedrooms '" loads 01 storage ...

,$105,000.00.

BRIGHTON. Home by buider
2,000 sq feel, 4 bedroom, 2'h
oolhs, lamily room W1lh bnck
freplace, den, ftst tIoor Iaundly,
Anderson Windows, finished
garage on 1.1 wooded acres
$164,000 (313)227·2146.

Y. Acre, new construction: super·
lIlSulaled 3latge bedrooms, 2 lull baths,
great room With ca1hedrBl <:eilngS, marble
Iac:ed flf8Plac:e, wall-out basement. first
IIoor laundry, large exterior deck with
gorgeous view 01 pond, 2~ car attached
garage New subdivision 0' $150,000 to
$300,000 homes. For sakl by builder, only
$173,900.

COUNTRY CONCEPTS
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT

(313) 437-3667

nGENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

~ [B Milford (3t3) 684-6666
."S8 "....HlQhland (313) 887·7500

H8rtIand (313) 632-6700

, ,
~$..;::,:.:~.l'o>

v~ :;:-~ ~~~~~< .... -:: '.~··f:'-:::~~~~ :;......~<'{;;.~.... ). ... -:<- »;.; ~ ... ~

WHrTE LAKE
Bea1lful1y meJntalned home In good neighborhood
on paved road. Three Bdrms 1~ Baths, Hard·
wood fIoort thru-out. All on 2.39 AA ERA Buyer
protection plan Included. 1980 $109,900.

Nelson & York
-~\8/r;c·k·---

REALTORS

449·4466
If you want:
• 30 yrs experience in
this area
• Your home in (3)
MultI-List Boards
• Monthly wntten updates
on how we af9 marl<9tmg
your hom9lfand
• P9fSonal,zed conlact
that a medium size firm
Off9fS ...

H1GI4..AND 1WP l.a1d ConlrlD
Termsl Relaxlnll 3 bedroom
home sroggled III a pme treed
selling. 1~ balhs, del:k,
5CrIllll1'!d II porch & gas bumlllQ
Fnlllkhn s\:lYe III lainly room
PrMIeges on beaulIful llunham
lalIe w!sandv beaches & parlt
$129,800 ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·7427.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY A
HOME BUT CAN'T AFFORO
lODAY'S STARTER HOfoE
PRICES?GolI~IIa'l""
2 bectoOm IIllll* IlOInt OIl • 801150
rIc:aly IrdIaiped 101 ... bId<s " to.prtv.~.. WoocIll.IM h
IIrgI tI\'lg room, -:= 1'4car ll'f8Ol w_ OIl
Woocilnd lAM & YIU •
$35,100 (1)407).

lhePrudentlal@
Preview PropertIes

HOWELL Talc8 a ;"-Q<I1956 sq
It 4 bedroom, 2v. bitt IInCIt.
08k cabrnetY, 6 penel doorI,
tarmtt room, lC-maJ dIlIng room
W1lh e:rowned iMdrngs, ~
Io~ courollV sub near town
$t14,900 (6931) Ask lor Ken
Ives, The Michigan Group,
(313)227-4600

Lakelront
ibises

NORTH Temilnal. lJS.23 area. 2
acre and \arger perc:ed parcels
Spectacular wooded, roiling,
Mes and ponds. Paved, gravel or
pnva18 road, (313)6634886

Out of State
Property

FLORIDA near Gun large 2
bedroom, 2 bath, furnished,
double WIde 5 Star aQJ~ pM<. all
amenilles Excel/ent area
$26,000. (813)863-<)717

1n0000rla~
Commettlal

WATERFRONT HART-
LAND 50' wallllfront on aD
sports lake. Hartland
SC:hools. AI remodeled end
decorated. F'l(eplaoe In 171181
room. ~ neutral awpet
and nocn. Garage. Bnght
open Iloor plan .. •
1tIII1l8CU1a1ll1 ON. Y $99.900.
lAND CONTRACT AVAIL·
ABlE. (M583)

lhePrudenbal ~
Preview Properlles

5'11546-7550 3U/47d4J2O
M-.l"ll~wCIpor •...,

INCOME PROPERTY
- Slx unit brick span.
ment building next to
golf course, sewers JUst
connected, newer car·
peting in most units,
close to Brighton and
US·23, 1·96 corridor.
$285,000. (8370)

LYON TllWI'6lJp, several rIfNily
conslrUded quality I'omes ll9a'
oomple1Jonlor Immediate occ:u-
parq. VllIyIIlQ In deslQn, SIZe
and leanres Energy effiaen~
pnced to sell, from $t 15,000.
Willacker Homes Inc.
(313)437'()oo7.

HOWELL • hugh FOUR
BEDROOM, 2 full bath. cenlni
81, rBW water heater p1\$ muc:h

iiiiiiiiiiiii_:;:;:;:;~more. $29,900 CREST MOBILEHOMES (5t 7)548-3200.11 _ ~
Dl4lIexes

WINTER CLEARANCE
NO RENT

UNTIr.. JUNE 1991

Lake Property

irnmed'ille ocx:upancy on
select models at these
Iocalions:
Fow1e1Vi11e
Howell

WOODRUFF LAKE CO-
OP TOWNHOUSE - Two
bec*ooms, 1.5 beths. Ex·
oeIent condition and in·
mediate occupancy.
Range, relrlgerator.
washer and dIyer Indudlld.
Paved road Woodru" lake
pnvieges. Quiel aree lor
0WIl8lS age 50 and older.
Only $49,000. (AtS2)

NoIthern
Property(517) 223·9131

(517) 548·1100""'Io.r_Comtr .... ,
DARUNQ
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD.• NOVI
!Ii! MILE S. OF 1·96

7

Real Estate
Willted

ThePrudenbal@
Preview Properlles

517/546-7550 3,:lJ416.a32O I
\'l(I~d"'1 ~.,., CIpor • ..., NOVI QlaI8IIU ESlalBs, VIldaIe

14 X 65 plus addition, 3
bectooms, 2 beIhs. Vlrf good
condtlCln. ~ necloOiIbI9.
$t9,900. CiJl (313)6t9-2775
after 6 pm.

1 ACRE lots tor sale FowIervdle
ana 1~ miles north 01 Grand
River. Beeutiful setllngs.
$12,500. (517)223-3618.

SOUTH LYON Rents lor $tOOO
per. monlh $89,500. POSSIble
land conl1acl. (313)449-2750

IN THE COUNTRY on
one treed acre, beauti·
fully designed two bed·
room duplex, close to ski
resort and lown.
$122,00000

VERY SECLUDED
AREA thIS two bedroom
dupleX, fireplace, is pro
iced to sell Very well
maintained. $97,500 00.

DUPLEX IN THE VIL·
LAGE OF HAMBURG,
lhnIe bedroom, 1400 sq.
It. each unit, fireplace na-
tural gas heal.
$134,000 00

h LAKES& REALTY
(313) 231-1600

Houses
For Rent

Advance ReservatIons Requested

________________ .... ~ I11111111 ... ..... J
n<
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11---Houses
For Rent

[<,,,\;mON 3 bedroom, 1Y,
:d" < base"'1enl 9arage
~ 'v ~oc,~ p us utilities and
ClJC<' 5' 715368959 aher,~-
I';:;'J~TON 0"; 0' CIlarmng 2+
Do'~'oX'~ "oJSe Newly do:or
2 <); AN aooos garage fenced
) v '0 No pelS No smokers
:Oc,,') cepos,l references
"-':;,'0(; $8:xJ a monlt1 Agent
:':; :,' 5722 500 pm to

8:X 0 "l
f:; li"TON New luxury 2
OY. 'X~ " ba:n duplex Wllt1
• " -e and basement All
~-:~'ces No pets $800
-J " '3'3)2276808
;;i C" Tat. a' SPOrts IaJ<e front,
S " c' sc"ools 2 bedroom
$/ '2 ~O"" (113)85&-9938
s;: (,..,TON '.'r.shed Ia,efront
'Y' -,' "ea' u' 'es Included No
:''' 313229-6723
C:',C-cTAH VfJ"{ n ce large 3
? r C<. - "o-se $500 PlJ" monlt1
>", C''::oOS' ' year lease no
~ ~ 5' ,,5-:&5637
FO,', LERVILLE 3 bedroo'T1
$OSC r-onlhly plus util,tIes

5 7 223 7675 or
5' '>851-$029
;:C,\LERVILLE 3 bedroom
Sr;.J la"l y $:95 plus ut~lbesl
scr,Ce6 (517)4683857
FO.\LERVILlf Super clean 2
:; bec'OO'T1s1 bath attached 2
c;). ;a:ago On Grand River In

'C"o New paint and carpet
:-'ovg10UI No pets
,5' 7 223 3267
FO,',LERVILLE 4 bedroom farm
'o,se Ail kitchen appliances
I,'n,shed ElectriC bill paid
Re'e'e'lCes needed $700 per
r-cr'h (517)5213478

HARTLAND schools on Argen-
:'0 Head nonh of M 59 3
boc'oo'T1S 2 baths, In the
C'M''Y $595 per month Call
9 a.., to 9 pm,
o"p.:61'38

HOWELL 3 bedroom, 1 balt1,
ranch nice nel9hbortJood, large
lot Howell Schools POSSible
option 10 blf( 265 Comel Or
$950 PlJ" month, plus secunty
(517\4829318
HOWELL 4 bedrooms, 1Y,
bat'ls IIV'ng room, parlor dining
room dl(l(J"e, !\JIChenlarge yard,
2600 sq It full basement $850
mooth'y, plus oepos't No pets
(517J546~566

HOWELL area, 3 bedroom ranch
on 1 acre Large patiO Wltn
JacuZZI no pets, $750 per
f"onth first and last Available
Jac 18 (313}.\49-ll113
HOWELL Two bedrooms $575
monthly plus ut,lllles FIrst
monthS rent plus depOSit
(313)229 9610
HOWELL Very dean 2 bedroom
Fv,l ba6El"1ent garage, beautiful
vew, new SlO'le and re'ro;leralOr
Ca, evo'lngs (517)546-ll182.
HOW~~L, well Insulated, 3-4
t'>Of1',..,,JI 11, "' ..... tJla:"'I top, 2h car
garage 2 baths, fireplace, aD
aop 13J100s drapes, long term
lrose ret8fences secunty dep<r
Sl, $375 mon:nly (517)22J.8D82
a'1e' 6 pm
NORTHVILLE 4 bloc:l<s from
Cc~",O'" area 2 oedroom
V,,:orao ho'T1e 1 bal'1 $lJ5O
-o't~ly Contact Sharon
13'S~9 8680 between 9 am
o'IC 5 pm
NORTHVILLE 2 OOjroorn home
'or 'ent Cmn. l.nqJe SllJatcn
$E50 per month no pets
(3'3)3-:76815 (31313-:8-2500
SOUTH LYON IJJst outsde Of)
3 bedrooms P,C1ure V.,ndONS
w,'h bea"~fJI YON 2 baths
C.shwashe' ',repldce full base-
ment garage large yard No
pets Re'erenoos $750 monthly
secun'Y depoSit 1/, months Call
between 10 am aod 10 pm
(3'3)3-:85-:51 (313)4379810
WEBBERVILLE 3 bedroom
Sing e fa'T1IY $495 P..IS ut',LCSI
sc'Voos (517)468-3857

,

\

WHITMORE LAKE 2 t>cCrcom
on the la,e large lot dock. row
boa: $550 monthly p1JSutLbes
(6191.:838571

Lakefront
Houses

For Rent

BRIGHTON Bnggs laKe Fum-
Ishod very dean, wcel<Jyrates
MJst see (3131227-3'25
LINDEN lakelront 3 OOjroom
~ouse $550 monlt11y Rent WIlt1
oplcn 1(313)23&-2446

Apatments
For Relll

$350/MONTH
INCLUDES HEAT

It you rent by I 1().91 HambIKg,
clean and nowly painted and
cer:>etod 1 bedroom, sllVe and
relngeralor Lake pflv"edges
(313)887·3485

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom (condo),
stove, relrlgerator, carpet,
d~, at, Qshwasher AY8I~
able Jan 5 (313)449 2924
evenngs, Ioow message.

FOWlERVILLE New 1 bedroom NORTHVILlE 1 bedroom apart
In town, $365 monthly plus ment walk.ng dlStanoe ~ lown
secunty No pets (517)2n-9248 Heet and water IncUded $450
FOWlERVILLE. ava.lable Janu- monthly (313)3495812
ary 1 Very large 1 bedroom 722 NOVI SpacIous 1,000 sq h, 2
E Grand River Non-smoker, no bedroom apar1ment prMlte ublty
pets Pre!1lI SIngle $4251month room, refrigerator, stove
plus heat secunry and rele~· Included $650 per month Wlth
encos (517)223-3831 1Y, month's secunty deposit
FOWLERVILLE I bedroom non smoker, no pets
effiOency (517)468-3857 =:(3':'713='")344-""=96€O"...."..,......,~
FOWLERVILLE New I bedroom PINCKNEY 2 bedrooms, ramed·
In town $365 monthh plus eled. appliances, $500 plus

secunly and utlilles No pets
secur1y No pets (517)2 9248 (313)878-6067, (313)87U342
FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom PINCKNEY area 1 bedroom
apaltment country senng $450 apar1n1entDo you Walt a specaI
monthly plus secunty, no pets place? WeU, thIS IS It The deck
(517)223 9248 overlooks prl8 Irees and the
HOWELL 1 bedroom apartment large yard whllle your tIoweIs
422 N Court $475 secunty and vegetables could grow,
deposit Rent $100 per week..No where your pets ClIl roam, and
pets, no smokers (313)6~8667 where you can relax InSIde, the

cory ki1chen COllSlStsof chefry

~
• cabinets, oak flOOring, a

!-??'\ dishwasher, and even a wood
If! l 1)0"hI QlLCillc~ s~ The bath has a cathedral
I '-'====='======:.1 oe4lng WlIh a la'ge skYlight We

also offer saage,. washer, dryer.
and a carport $600 plus ulllibes
and deposrt Call (3131428-0008
for appointment ThIS new
apar1ment Wll be ava.1able In
mJd.January

BRIGHTON, downtown, SpacIOUS
1 bedroom, newly remodeled WALLED LAKEKitchen Includes appliances,
heat and electnoty Non-smoker, WALlM RIDGE APTS.no pets, 1 year lease
$5501monlt1 (313)227-5177 am MONTH FREE RENTex (517)546 4548 pm

Large 2 bedroom
LEXINGTON Includes heat & walerMANOR

APARTMENTS Near Twelve Oaks Mall
Holiday Special Sr Discount~.II T~y lIov.ln Tomorrow'

'199"" Moves you In 669-1960
Features:
large Sf'. full wall Clouts
8Lkonet Pool BRIGHTON In lOWln 1 bedroomV.rtaet. BInd, No smokmg no pets $450 PlJ"Modem LaLlndrl ••

r,1~9S:~~.~~ rrcr. montn ncludes heat and water
Mar. 1313)2271043

CAll OR STOP BY Toon BRIGHTON Sha'p, 1 bedroom
All ~plbwIeI wbtKC 10 appto-..-IIlO coneo avilJla!>1eJan 1 Close toM·F 910 5 pm shOPPing $455lmonth AfterSat 12·3pm
898 East Grand River 6 P m (313)227-4064

Brighton, MI BRIGHTON Ciean 1 bedroom
(313) 229·7881 upstalTs apartment Stove,

ref"gerator, utilities Included

• c.ntlel Air
·0........
• Belconr •• &: Otbl.
• P,l..... Loundry
• SWimming Pool
• Tenn •• Court
• Plenlc AI..
• Intercoms

• Wlnt. Sp.elll'
• Blind.
e Startlng.t 1400

Convenient Aece •• to
US23 & 1·96

OFFICE OPEN
Mon lhru Fro

9-5
Sat 9-1

313- 229-8277

SOUTH LYON, extra large 2
bedroom on 2 acres. now carpet,
dose ~ 1-96. heat Included
(313)227-2934
SOUTH LYON I bedroom
aparlmenl for rent NeWly
decorated, Indoor sWimming
pool Call alter 6 pm,
(313)437·5112.
SOUTH LYON Lake Street
Apts are now accepllng appllca-
lions for 1 bedroom apanments
(313)486-1236

Rooms
For Rent

HOWELL 800t eq. Il~
space, Grand RNtt :
$8SO a mon" nctudeI WI.,
IslAa&t lIICMI 11'1, (51'1)548-ilO7.
HOWEll. clown.,. R8llIiI ii
oIfioe A'IIIIIble now, $IiOO PI!:
mo. Includea utlh".r;
(517)54&-888-' !:
HOWEll. Isrge suce 11'1 .~

=="~*I~~
pet1ung (313)8~l8lO. r
MADISON HEIGHTS, ExecuM
o"rces 8V8I1ab1e. Ful lI8MCi
llCluded AIIonlebIe, ~
Inc. (313~ !

MILFORD, down1OWn. OffICI
space $200 a month, ~
utll1Ml6 (31~7200.
MILFORD oIfioe 6UlIlI, 850 sq. 11.,
central air, parkinli;
(313)685-2203 ..

~

A!' ARTMENl S

Duplexes
For Rent

BRIGHTON Sober, clean,
dependable IndJVJduai.$50 per
week, phoneJ1lJtchenpflveleges.
(313)229 4275
BRIGHTON townshiP. LeXington
Motel, color TV, aJr, refngP'll!Of,
daJly and week..Iynates 1040 Oldus 23
HIGHLAND, I large and 1
medIUm SIZed bedroom Use of
house First and last months rent
to move In $275 or $300
monthly Utilities Included
(313)887-1957
HOWEll. cily Slcep.ng room,
pleasant setLng $70 weekly
(517)S46-al79

HOWELL Furnished room
preflllllb't qUl8t female over 25
(517)546-2864
HOWELL WOIfIJrv,JlemaJe rNrK
25 years old $50 weel<Jy& 113
utilities Late nights LOri,
(517)548 5579
MILFORD Rooms to rent In
love't home, country, peacefLl,
beaUtiful, Single or family
Reasonable (313)685-0912.
WAlLED LAKE area Clean,
furnished, kitchen, Lake
priVileges, cable, utilities
Included $75 per week
(313)889-2696

Foster care

NORTHVILLE Roommale non-
smokng male W'lnted ~ share
large apar1menl (313)347 48J)
leave message

NOVI • NORTHVILlE, 1·275 lrlIt
Erght Mole One 0"1Ce plus oUs
staff equals SUOC8SS. Com~wilh telephone answerln
conlerenca room and secre
services Prelerred Execubv
Offices, (313)464-2n1. 't

Vacalion RentalS'

,I

BARTON CI\y, Mi, compif1.r:tf
equipJl9d hoUse lor rent, dailYf
weekly rates. Grast lor snowmo;:
bile or CfOSS country Qroups,
Accommodates eight.
(511)546-1618, (517)7'36-a083.

GAYlORD CI1aIel ~ 14,
Comple~ Iurnshed, Freplllce,
20 mlnutll6 lrom Boyne. 11 mie&
ot CfOSS country trals and $3Xl
per weekend. (313)349-3129
SCHUSS Mountail, top ollhe ~
slopes, weekend or weekly.
Sleeps ~ 20, (313)227~7,

I \<T \\(~kkr \\ hut, 11lU'I" kl\lIll; ,hml'

1"\11.1 11lilt , plTl;,llIm \lKlr lbll, pnK11I't'l1

\(~J) 'Illl lid 1\, Al1klll.1I1\ kl\~ 0\1' two

I1l1l1k"Il;,llkm (~ ;;,1\ 1'\1'> lby to klW 1In:

pl\'\\1111 II,I\<' llKI dk'llil.'ll )'IKlr\ I,udy)
I'll\klmt IIII'll dUl1k, llKI lor Ik~PIl1l;

DO YOUR PART.
DRIVE SMART.

!1
n" VIII;('" !lr.I/('S /)''/'IIrIIl/CII/ of L'lIcrgy

$395 a monlt1, plus 1 month
seClJnty (313)229 9259 leave
messa:/e

(n}oy country .tno~pher. wIth
dty con ....nIMC. Newly
r~rAted 1 & 2 b~oom
unItt reatuflng

HA','BURG 2 bedroom lake/ront, l"liliilliill'iIj~
S{.OO per month $1.200 SOCIJnty
deoosll Ava lable January 15 No
POlS (313)231 2442 after
600 p'"

hPiTLAND area 1 bedroom
fr -" (acd garage $500 per
r-O"l Contact Tlge Reader, r---------,
J.,o~es Incorporated,
,~. '38.: 1742.

HAFHLAND 3 bedrooms, 3
bal1S on 3 acres with pole barn,
'le': 10 GM Provll1g Grounds
,Avalao.e January 15 No pets
$350 month plus $1,350 secunry
(313)2312442, aher 600 pm
hOWELL 3 bedroom, 2300 sq
~ rome $750 monthly plus
!t.I, uo.s 2 firepaces, spa room.
exa), ent ne9hborhood Secunty
dePOSita~d references requred
(313)732 1039 Ava.lable Janu·
a'Y 1

BRIGHTON 2 bedrcom apart
menl, all utilities Included,
$6OOlmonlt1 (313)227-3123
BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom apart
ments sMng at $415 monthly
Secunty depoSIt reqUifec No
pets (313)2294678

Po ntra II
Apartments
1 bedroom. ' ..10

HNtnctlded
1 MONTH FREE

".lbcMour
IENIOR I'AOCJfWot

On PantIIC TIIII
~10&11"'AdL

1n8,~

BRIGHTON On Crooked Lake,
studiO apartment No pets $295
per month. plus secuflty
(313)229-6672

HOUDAY SPECIAL
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk·ln dosets
• Fully carpeled
• Large swimming pool

with dubhouse
From '450

437·3303
BRIGHTON, lurnlshed 2
bedroom apartment rt CIty $495 '-:::::~~~~~=~monlt1Iy, heat Included No pets _
(313)229-6723 HOWEll 2 bedroom Within

walking dlSlance of downlOWn
$550lmonth Includes utilities,
$700 secuflty No pets
(313)2::1-2442. after 600 pm
HOWELL Byron Terrace 2
bedroom apartments, adult
secbon, ava.lable raw Offenng
reduced move In prrces 10
qualified applicants Call
(517)546-3396 for details

COHOCTAH Large 1 bedroom
all Utll,ll"s Included, only 15
minutes north of Howell, $425
monthly, (313)7506171 after
5pm

HOWELL DownlOWln Large 1
bedroom apartment $450
(517)548-1240 days
(517)548-1914, 8V8fl1ngs

GRAND PLAZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

BRIGHTON/HOWELL 3
bedroom. lamlly room w'th
fireplace, $650 • on Grand Rrver,
east 01 Wilson Manne CREST
MOBILE HOMES (517)548-3260 Rentals from '424.

Includes heat, waler,
carpet, drapes, range,
refrigerator garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pets, Open
gam 10 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

HOWELL. chamllng 2 bedroom,
In town Newly redecoraled,
pnvate enlnance, parking No
pets $475 (517)546-3426
HOWELL Downtown area, 2
bedrooms. apptiances Included,
no pets References.
$45OImonlh. Secunty Ava.lable
January 1 (313)349-2076
(313)227-8162

New In Howell
[xpeflenc(' Mpdern

IJvlng Wilh All II's
Splendors

01..

~t£JJ;tfJJ~a:
~(bt;;II(','ltJ

(517) 546-7773
FOWLERVILLE Brand new
Garden Lane ApanmenlS 2
bedroom apar1ments, $500 and
up a month, no pets
(517)223-0156

HOWELL Near downtown,
mature, non-smoker
(517)223-95872 Bedroom, 2llalh

Aparlmen:s
• Oulstandlng Locallon

• Affordable Luxury
• Cuslom Inlelior

DeSigning
• Children and Pels

Welcome
• Shorllerm k.'Oscs

available

HOWELL Near downlOwn, 2
bedroom apartment Modem Wlth
dishwasher, garbage dlSposa!,
aJr condibon, pnvate playgroUnd
$550 a month. Call,
(313)229-4241 business hours ex
(313)227-7606 6Yenlngs

Call Today For Details

546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell, MI Call 1-437·1223

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK

Ann Arbor, B"9hton
ran'T1I09ton Hills. LIVOnia

Nonhville or 12 Oaks Mall
BROOKDALE

APARTMENTS
FRESHLY DECORATED

1 & 2 BEDROO'.\S

FROM $429

HOWELL Sunny Knoll Apan
moots, formerly UVlrv,JStonCare
Apab'T1ents.now have ava.lable
for senior Citizens, 1 and 2
bedroom apaltments startlng at
$350 Call (517)546-3396 lor
detaJls

Lease before
1/31/91 and we'll

pay your Ileat for
tile winter Ask about our SpeCials and

Senior CI!lzen D,scounlS
• C.n1ral Aor ~.undry
• CoV.r.d Parking FXllttJeS

Comeofol9 MHo & Pont..-.c; Tr.u In SoI.th
Lyon N.. t b Broolo..l:blit ~ Sq\Ur.

Open Mon·Sal

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apts, in Howell
·~eat and Water Included- NEW HUDSON, sharp 1

bedroom apanment WIlt1 now
kllChen, now retngenalex, new
range and oven 1000udes heat
and electnc $525 a month
Secunty deposit and references
reqUired No pets Call
(517)546 4591, If no answer
leaw message on roc:order
NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom apart.
ment. country selling,
$5751month rtdudes ut~lbes, no
pets (313)349-6594

• Rurol Sellmq
• Pool -
• Chomber of Commerce

M"mb"r

• 24 Hr Emergency
!'o\omtenonce

.5 mm To
Expr"sswoy

• Fully Appllonced
K,tch"n

OFFICE: RENTAL INFORMATION
(517) 546·7660 (517) 546·7666

NORTHVILlE Etfiaency, utdltlElS
Included Ideal for profesSlOllal
person, non smoker preferred
$375lmonth plus security
(313)455-9398

$350/MONTH
INCLUDES HEAT

If you rent by 1-10-91 Hamburg,
dean and newly panted and
carpeted 1 bedroom, stow and
refrrgeraror Lake pnvrledges
(313)887-3485

$S50/MONTH
INCLUDES HEAT

If you rent by 1-1l).91 Hamburg,
newly pai~l8d and carpeted 3
bedroom, 1~ bath, stove,
refrrgenator, dIShwasher, trash
compactor and laundry hook-up
In a qUiet setllng With lake
pnVl1edges (313)887-3485

BRIGHTON Attractive 2
bedroom, recently decorated and
updated $550 per month No
pets Close to conveniences
(313)229 5899
BRIGHTON Waterfront, post·
canl settll1g Wlth deck overlook
rlJl lake Ideal lor Single person
$525 monlt11y (313)227-6231
BRIGHTON. furnIShed Iakefronl
duplex Ut"bll6 Included 2 miles
east 01 Brrghton, No pets
(313)229-6723
HARTLAND Ranch style, roun-
try settll1g, 2 bedrooms. ganage,
kitchen appliances, no pets $550
per month. plus securrty
(313)632 7220
HIGHLAND Milford Rd and
M 59 2 bedroom duplex, $425
plus secunty (313)264-3992
HOWELL 1 bedroom. $375 per
month, no pEts Call after 4 pm.
(313)229-8832.

HOWELL 2 bedrooms, new
carpet I block !rom expressway
$525 Immediate occupancy,
short term OK Call Karl,
(313)229-2469

HOWELL 2 bedrooms, stove,
refrrgerator No pelS $450
monthly (517)548-4197. after
5 pm
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, With
appliances, rt city nEllghborhood,
no pets $500 monthly, plus
depoSit (517)546 3336. after
5 pm

HOWELL. downtown Large 1
bedroom loft apartment,
appliances, washer/dryer hook
up, SlDnagearea, $390 per month
pkJs secunty (313)229-8210

PINCKNEY area 2 bedroom
duplex, no pets $480 per monlt1,
plus ubibes (313)662-8669

BRIGHTON beautiful licenced
home, lust minutes from US 23
and I 96 Excellent care, many
references (313)227-5893
LICENSED family home has
Opening lor elderly woman. Very
clean, good meals, excellent
care Reasonable No smokers
Call Pal (517)546-7642.

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

WALLED LAKE, 1 bedroom
condo with garage. washer/dryer
$650 (313)624·9138

living Quarters
To Shire

BRIGHTON Roommate needed
~ share 2 bedroom cottage on
Woodland Lake $300 a month
(313)229-3234. after 500 pm.
BRIGHTON CIty 01 House ~
share, owner bravels exlenSlVe!v
Completely remodeled
Appliances, garage, lenced yard
Maintenance ava/able No pets
No smokers See Ir.:" deposit
relerences reqUired $650 a
month Agent, (313)227-5722.
SilO pm to 800 pm

SOUTH LYON. BusIl18SS ~
space avaiaabIe, DentISt office at
J)"esenl WiJ vacate list 01 year ••

-BR-I-GH-T-O"'"N"'-d""0-wn-to-w-n--:M7a-,n1100 sq. It, 11 ~ busines('
, ~".:.. tistnet, With P81king. Also 6lIIIMt

Street address, with ........ alley building has 3 room office space.,'
--------., aocess SlDnage space, perfect second floor for rent"

for relaJl ex office 650 sq fl. New (313)437-6886 ask lor ~ •
lacelltt. carpet and furnace. Let's
talk, (313)227-5177 a m or
(517)546-4548 pm ~
BRIGHTON Offce space av8l1·
able rt Adler BUilding. 1100 sq fl.
(313)229-5722
BRIGHTON All or part. approXI-
mately 500 sq t1 Utilities
Included Major intersection
Good parkmg Fax machine
ava.lable (313)227-3455

BEST VISIBILITY
IN TOWN

Prime office space
In downtown Mil·
ford Perfect for At-
torney, CPA, Doc-
tor Dentist or other
Se'rvlce ProfeSSion-
als

Call Grace at
REAL ESTATE ONE

684-1065

I

BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS ...
where luxury is standard equipment., ,
Come home to inspiring New England architecture m ,a,peaceful c:ountry
setting convenient to Lansing and De~roit. Generous hVlng space In ne:-v
one- and two-bedroom apartments With your own washer/dryer, walk-m
pantry, microwave, garage with opener, etc., etc, Private club, pool,
exercise room, all the amenities and a "we care" management. Come see
your best luxury apartment value. Off M-59 Just west of Michigan Ave.

525 W. Highland Rd.
(517) 548·5755

industrial,
Commercial

For Rent

BRIGHTON Quallry l.ght Indusl
naJ lor lease 2100 to 7600 sq It
4 units aVaJlable Immedl3tely
Excellent location
(313)229 2710
BRIGHTON Old US-23
Commerce Center Now leasing
2400 sq fl. and 6,000 sq fl. for __ ....,.,.,.--:::----:-::-;:::=:::;
I;g h I In d u s '" a I C a II BRIGHTON Now professooal ;;:;;;~~;;.:;.,.;.;;.;.;-==_~
(313)2273650 0"1C8S plamed lor 1991 My
NEW HUDSON CommerCial sIZe sUite up to 40,000 sq feet
b1UIdIrv,J,2000 sq It 3 pha;e Call lor more information
eIectnc (313)437-11~ !::(3;::13~)22:::;7:;2~146~-.-;;;:;;;-=-;;-;:
WHITMORE LAKE lJght MUSt· BRIGHTON City 0/ 300 sq It to

01 1200 sq ft Located on GrandnaI, up ~ 12,600 sq fl. y, west Rrver Call (313)229-7838
US 23. Call (313)229-7838
-;~;;;;;;~;:;:;;:;:;;;:, BRIGHTON, downlOWn 1 room
• oftoce on Grand Rrver at Main

Street Very nice $200 per
month, Includes utilities
(313)685-7005

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

Offlee Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON Single furnished
oftoce, answenng SerVJC8 avllll·
able (313)227-3710

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
Howell

(The D&N savings
BUilding Suite 300)
Receptionist.
Photo Copier.
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys·
tern Provided

C811517-

546·2680
Weekdays 9-5

HARTLAND Office sUite In
professlOnal bUilding, • 720 sq fl.
M·59 east of US,23,
(313)684-1200
HOWELL 2 suites In the
Bemman BUIIdIrv,JIdeal lor 'iIIry
professlOnai person Close to
downtown, With good parItrtg
529 sq h. and 1,035 sq t1 suites
ava.lable. CaI (517)548-4448 ex
(517)546-1700

BRIGHTON Frst Class Execu-
trve offoce space Wlth full trne
shared secretary, answering
SOl'VlCe, Fax, ropy machine, and
conference room avaiable Call
RiVer Bend ExecutiVe SUites,
(313)227-3710

\'\1-

.'

S
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No stopping

Garage-Saver makers keep rolling
By RICK BYRNE
Edlor

If you're not movtng forward,
you're mOYing backward.

That ph1losophy would seem to
sum up the latest movements by the
Novi ann 4 Guys Marketing.

Last summer 4 GUys scored a hit
with Its Garage Saver. The m1n1ature
stop-sign lookallke Is suspended
from the garage ceiling to indicate
when your car Is positioned properly.
The Idea Is to keep you from runn1ng
into (or in some cases through) the
back end of your garage.

The Garage Saver was sold
through Meyer and a number of
other stores. and sales are shoWing
no signs of slowing.

But now there are new frontiers for
the makers of Garage Saver. Accord-
Ing to Mark F1emlng. a Northv1lle reo
sldent and one of the four founders of
4 Guys Marketing, the Garage Saver
concept Is being taken a few steps

-further.
'"We've got over 60 designs now.

some or them In neon colors. and
more to come: said Fleming. -We
have travel, sports and kids themes.
We offer national themes like 'Don't
Drink and Drtve: and 'Say No to
Drugs: And we're lIy1ng to have some
international impact with interna-
tional stop signs:

Ootnglnternational Isa bJg step for
any small business, but fleming
says It's a necessary one.

"111e international market Is the
key to the success of a small busi-
ness: said F1em1ng. "If you're not
antlc1pating the overseas market,
you're going to be In trouble because
It's so price-eompetltlve:

In fact, 4 Guys has been so suc-
cessful that Its founders have been
chosen to host a series of television
spots which will appear on the "Lany
KIng Uve: a weekly talk show that
airs on various national cable
networks.

The feature, called "Newsmakers
U.S.A." will spoWght the video news
releases ofvartous bUsinesses, both
large and small. Just how 4 Guys was
chosen to introduce the series Is a
mystel}' to Fleming.

"I really don't know how this all

iHIGHLAND
PUMP

Repair & Supply

887-7561
~\~eclallzlngInt, 2,' Well Repair
".~,QdUJng~call forr\~,fr~.\.stlmates.,
!i~r:~-:'$f~~~/''~/~?:I~\ I

2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck

Lake Rei.

, "DESERT SHIELD"
/ ~J.~cr ""'::.AVE:A~* ""'l>

~ « ~" ,t~,pul'"f to-,)u +",r
t"'"'l SJo.) l~ ~..-t

""t ....;.i<"~

1991 FORD ESCORT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK
preferred equipment pkg. 315A

1,9L 4 cyl, EA engine
5 speed manual
transmIssIon
Front wheel drive
Rear wlndow defroster
P175 BSW tl,."s
Aero Halogen headlamps
Drivers remote control
mirror
nntedglass
Buy • "..., FonI Eoootl '"'"' HILLTOP FORD In
HOWELL .nd I. "" en I/O 10< your tnl 10.000
m".1 275 g of goo Fr•• with "'y purdl ...
or 1_. of .ny n EIIClOf1.

""~ ....,.l '>.l_~".hl t

• V"
• J ~ 1

• u..., '"( N::~
.P-.,) ~:F'

~-~t-l "~~....""L':
AH r /,.....L .....1
Ci'.R 1:JG~JS ( "

HILLTOP FORD
Lincoln Mercury Inc •
2798 E. Grand River

AT THE TOP OF THE HILL

• f&~av ....

Z8~
Howell

The Operation Desert Shield Garage-5aver

happened," he said. 'We've sold (Gar-
age Makers) to a number of large
companies - NAPA. Kroger, Meyer,
MA - and we've gone to trade
shows, Our name has gotten out.
Lally King got the name, and he
selected us."

Since the feature Is valuable publ-
icity for the companies featured,
there will be a fee. The first spot will
air Jan. 20.

An equally large step for 4 Guys Is
the launching of the Operation De-
sert SheUd Garage Saver. With the
conllict In the Persian Gulf on the
minds of everyone, Fleming and his
partners have come up with a way to
capitalize on It.

There are 12different designs de-
picting the four branches of the mill-
laIy - Army, Navy. AIr Force and
Marines - with the inscription
"SeIVing Desert Shelld, 1990-91:
The images on the D<lsertShield Gar-
age Saver are a mix of humorous and
sertouscartoons. For the more hawk-
Ish buyer, there are Garage Sa~rs
featuring targets superimposed over

the face of Saddam Hussein and a
map of Iraq,

"It·s a tribute to the troops selVing
in Saudi Arabta: said Fleming. "It's a
memorab1l1a thing that you can place
in the home, or hang in the window.
It's slml1ar to the service flags that
people had in their homes dUring
World War IIwhen a famJly member
was In the service:

For a more upscale look. the De-
sert SheUd Garage Saver Is available
In a custom frame, with the work
done exclusively for 4 Guys by Kean
FramIng of Novt.

"1lm Kean Is doing this for us:
said Fleming. "It's a very flrst-dass,
very professional framing Job:

F'UrtherdoWll the road, 4 Guys will
debut the Straight Aim, a golfer's aid.
It's a bnghtly colored piece of wood
with a point on one end. A golf tee fits
Into the center. and the Straight Aim
acts as a guide.

For the guys who reinvented the
stop sign, there appears to be no
stopping.

FEATURING

TOSHIBA
Home Satellite Theater

•• II U II It
On _ • • 0 .~ •••

'J ,.- "\tv n_~ c~1.{

TOSHIBA

COMPLETE SATELLITE SYSTEMS
From $4500* Month CIC

"Down payment & credit approval required =
UiUiC()mm r=le£tr()ni£s~ 111£.

22882 Pontiac Trail
In King Plaza

South Lyon (313) 486-4343

$759500*
Plus 275 gallons of gas

FREE!

Manufacturers Suggested
Retail Price "",.",.""", $850100

HILLTOP FORD Discount "". .40600

Customer Cash Assistance '" .50000

S~~$759500

Photo by BRYAN MITCf£LL

The Garage-Saver idea of Mark fleming has been taken in many new directions

No A. X or Z plan

I+*,I#JMU--+giiN'

546·2250



'Business Briets I Some New Year's resolutions
The fonner Plymouth Auto Parts has reopened as PLYMOUTH

CARQUEST AUTO PARTS. It's new because Carquest Is new to the Ply- The new year Is the Ume forre80lu- I i Insu~~ ~J:~ n:k':~
mouth area, yet it's old because Plymouth Auto Parts. formerly known tions. Prorntses to atop smoking. go Money Man~dement ~:bl; for three months than~
as Garfield Auto Parts. has been a tlxture in the community since 1966 on a dJet or explore new career possJ - ,Ati , lng. Yet even young people seem to
at 1102 W. Ann Arbor Road. bUmes make the Itst of many JndM- attach more importance to life insur-

Kurt Stanley. the owner of the newly chrtstened Plymouth car- duals. But what about your ftnancta1 Uncle sam in order to get a 1arge re- to go on a debt diet. Resolve not to use ance than to dlsabtllty Insurance. A
quest Auto Parts, explalns. "We have aflllJated with Carquest so we well-~=~~~ ~~~ fund. in the belief that this 18 the only your credit cards and allocate a set good rule of thumb to follow 18 that
could conUnue to provide our customers with the h1ghest quality auto 1:ountants. the start of a new year way they can save. Well, there Is a =:U~y~m~r: ~~t='::}: your disability Insurance should a1m
parts and services available in the marketplace today. We are all very Is an Ideal Ume to review your finan- :~~a~y ~~:~~o~: foreL Also do some research to see to replace 50 to 60 pm:ent of your
excited about the change." dal fitness and take any necessary ) au request from you account and that you are getting a good deal on current eam1ng8 before taxes.

Carquest Is a national dlstrtbuUon network based 10 Tenytown, action. Here are some suggestions to de post It to a company savings plan, your credit card. To compare the true Look, ~. at hO;:~ au:! ~ur-
N.Y. designed to allow independent owners to take advantage of com- get you started. your bank or a mutual fund. Check cost of credit cards. be sure to con- ance. Rea your es ~ un er-
bined buying power to provide top quality auto parts to the market at Ifyou don't already have a budget. with your payroll department. You Sider the Interest rate, annual fee. stand your :da~' tJfyi yo:
compeutJve pI1ces. With 2.500 members nationwide. and over 125 in now Is the time to start one. A budget can correct your withholding aver- and the grace peJ10dfor the cards you =~~u~ompany :r ag::r or
MIchigan alone. that buying power is substantial Is an excellent way to forecast how payment by ftllng a new Form W 4. are considering. chan es that might affect our

"My goal" said Stanley "Is to pl"OY1dethe best products available you w11l get and use money, plus a Evety few years you should check ~e y
to my customers at competltJve prtces. IlnsJst that only quality pro- ~ ~p~ or::elf when your Soda1 SecuJ1ty records. Just you~ a:u~~ ~eato~;;:r ~youdon·thaveawill. make plans
ducts be sold here: s The flrst ste:~ to flgu~ out how call the Soda1 SecuJ1ty Adm1ntstra - your credit history. try call1ng the to get one. Ifyou do have a w11l. take a

"I can do that with the Carquest program. 1bough many of the much you earn and how much you lion at 1-800-937-2000 and ask for local branch of a credit reporting few minutes to review it and make
products we now sell are packaged under the Carquest r" 'De. the con- spend. Add up your sa1aIy and any Form SSA 7004 (Request for State- firm. There Is a fee for this service (ex.- sure It is current. An update may be
tents of the boxes are name-brand items. - Names lJke Moog. Marem- other money you receive. then exa- ment of EamJngs). Complete the cept Ifyou have been turned down for needed Ifyou have a new ch1ld, move
ont.Gabl1eL wagner, Standard/BlueStreak. and Gates, namesfamU- mtne how you spend your money. =~~~~toan~~ew~~ crcdJt In the last 30 days in which to a new state or change your mantal
iartoanyseI1ousautomotlvebult areJustafewment10ned byStanley. Thts cash flow analysis forms theba- case you can get a copy free}. RevIew status. A change may also be neees-

'1be other great bene.6t of dealing through Carquest. " said Stan- sls ofyour budget. Carefully evaluate you w11l receive a statement showing your credit history carefully. Circle sarywhen someone named in the will
ley "is that we can continue to provide the best seIV1ce 10 the area to yourlncomeandexpenaesandmake howmuchyou have paid into the sys- anything that seems wrong and re- as beneftdary. guardian or executor
o~ customers. We pI1de ourselves on the quality ofour service. Ithas changes that w11l allow you to l1ve tem. Compan- the totals with your turn it to the credit firm for an Is no longer available.
always been our goal to provide fast. friendly. knowledgable seIV1ce to within your budget. Once you 1eam year-end W-2 fan:=~any investigation. You don't have to WJ1tea new will
allour customers. We try to give our customers whatever help we can. to save and Invest wisely. you w11l be dJacrepandes to .., ty "tour llfe changes over the years each time you want to make a sma)l
be it <In.,,.,..rintf tJo looking der th hood of car callJng ar- able to take your financial future tnto Admtntstradon. and so do your llfe Insurance needs. change. Just have a lawyer p~pare a-----'6 ques os, un ea. your own hands. Begtnn1ngtn 1991. bonowtngw11l Remember the pnmary function of codlcU and attach It to your Win.
ouod for hard-to-flnd parts. or suggesting to a custo~ where th~ Review your tnvestments. You make less sense than ever. As of Jan. yourlnsuraoce is to provide a substl- Ifyou don't keep 9COre.you'll never
can go to get help with a problem they can't. or don t want to. fix. need different strategies for different 1. Interest on per8OIla1 debt will not tute for your 1ncome to protect your know Ifyou are wtnntng. Work out a

The Carque&t afilliatJon also allows Plymouth Carquest Auto stagesofllfe. Yourgoals and abUity to be deductible. That makes this an ex- dependents. You may need more tn- record system that best suits your
Parts to extend natk'nwtde wanunUes on many of the parts sold there. tolerate risks are likely to change In cellent time to check your debt to 8urance at some times. less at others. faml\y's individual needs. According
as wen as a toll-free phone number customers can use to locate the tune with your age. job, family status make certain you are not overextend- 1be actual amount you need de- to CPAs. records needed for tax pur_
nearest Carquest store anywhere in the nation. and economic wen-being. Also. mI- lng yourself. AcrordIng to expert. If pends on your personal situation. posesshouldbekeptforatleastthree

-Many 'dlscount' stores sell auto parts: Stanley conUnue. "but nimize I1sk by spreadJngyourlm'eSt- more than 15 to 20 percent of your RevIew your coverage frequently, ea· years followtng the lll1ng of that reo
they can't give the customer the best quality parts or advice. You have ments avu a number of different after-tax Income Is spent on credit peda11y If there Is a change in your turn. Other papers should be kept for
to cutback somewhere. With Carquest. though. we come as close as Is categones and vehicles. payments (not counting your family or ftnandal circumstances, as long as you might need them to do-
possible to my goal of provtding our customers with the best quality Some people deliberately overpay monthly mortgage or ~nt). It's time Don't Ignore the need for disability cument facts.
auto parts and services at compeUtIve pI1ces."

Store hours are Monday through Fr1day 8 am. to 6 p.m. and Sa-
turday 8 am. to 5 p.m. Call 455-0760.

...

Comer1ca Inc. announced that Novt resident MARY P. DEPACE
has JOined its staff as senior investment analyst and officer. ComeI1ca
Capital Management. ChaJnnan Eugene A Miller made the
announcement.

DePace received a bachelor's degree in 1979 from Bowling Green
State UnJverslty. She Is a member of the Detroit Financial Analysts
SocIety.

PHIL WEXLER. author, video and audio personality. wtll be
speaking on Monday, Feb. 25, at 7 p.m., at the Sheraton SouthJleld
Hotel. His topic wtll be "Service: A Philosophy. Not a Department." ThIs
program focuses on acUon ideas guaranteed to have a sJgnJflcant im-
pact on the way you think about customer service. Learn the reasoos
why some businesses fall whJle others abound with success. TIckets
are $30 in advance and can be reserved by callJng Yes ... A PosItive
Network at (313) 362-2424.

JACK CANAELD. a leading self-esteem expert. wtll be speaking
on Monday. March 25. at 7 p.m.. at the Sheraton Southfield Hotel. HIs
topic wtll be "How to Build HIgh Se1f- Esteem. " ThIs seminar uses ad-
vanced Neuro-Ungulstlc Programmfng and other transformational
technJques to program yourse1ffor major breakthrough. Learn to heal
the past without pain and move into the future you have always
wanted. TIckets are $30 in advance and can be reserved by call1ngYes
... A Positive Network at (313) 362-2424.

~

Your full service auto body repair shop
.,.~ • Free estimates

~ • Complete bumping & painting
• All insurance workIf'~' ·Car rental available

~~ B.K.S. CollisionLlnc.~ r ~ 56891 Grand River Gt~rv:and 4a7-9131
New Hudson M,'O<l1 Ad 437-9625

".

Adding sail to your food
could subtract years from
your hfe Because In some
people salt contnbutes to
high blood pressure, a con-
dition that Increases your
nsk Of heart disease

Realtors across the nation are tncreastng pres-
sure for a change in FHA polley that allows home
mortgage lenders to charge borrowers tnterest
through the end of the month when an FHA loan is
prepaid after the first day of the month.

'We thought such problems would be resolved
When the previous 3O-day notJflcatJon require-
ment on prepayments was waived tn 1985; said
Douglas G. Courtney, president of Metro MLS. the
state's largest multJpIe ltsUng service.

He said that for loans Insured pI10r to Aug. 2.
1985. lenders must be notJfled 30 days In advance
of a borrtJWer's intent to prepay an FHA-insured
mortgage. If the payment is not received by the
first day of the month, the lender has the option of
prorating the Interest or charging Interest through
the last day of that month.

"Unfortunately that option stUl applies. even
though the advance notice of pre-payment Is no

Realtors push for FHA loan fairness
longer required. on loans insured after the 1985
date; CAurtney said. "Almost all lenders appa-
rently are electing to charge interest for the full
month If the p!"epayment Is not received by the
first:

He said the National Association of Realtors Is
urging the federal Department ofHoustng and Ur-
ban Development (HUD) to bring the polley tnto
line with VAand conventJonalloan requirements.
These call for prorating any Interest accrued after
the first of the month until the prepayment is
receivOO.

"It seems extremely unfaJr that a person can
end up paying an entire month·s tnterest for as
little as one day's use of a lender's money," Court-
ney stated. "Paying off a home loan Is chalIengtng
enough for most buyers without the addition of
what we feel are unJustJfled costs:

Courtney potnted out that such tracking and

reaction to government housing pollctes and reg-
ulations Isa conttnutng service of realtors that re-
mains largely unrecognized by most property
owners.

'"Ibrough our National AssocIation. we also will
seek to have Congress modifY some misdirected
and counterproductive changes in FHA programs
made during the current session." he said. "The
most glaring tied the pJ1ce of mortgage Insurance
premiums to the l1sk of default and boosted the
amount of cash some FHA borrowers need at
clOSing.

-By our reckOning. these changes may result tn
as many as 40.000 cash·poor potentJal FHA
homebuyers finding themselves pIiced out of the:
market. It IsdJIDcult to understand why Congress
would take such negatlve action at a time when'
home sales and houstngaffordabUJty Isdec1tnJ.ng.- .

FREE Medical Office
Assistant Training

- Day Classes -
Learn lhe .klll. n .. d.<J 10 work In a mlldlcal olllee:

..In.""..-c_ Oiling. EKO •• l.b Proc-.dur ••
Job Placernenl A.-Ialance

To "- eligible you IOU.' be one ollha following:
• A high odoool ",adu.,. und"d'1t ago 0120 on S.p~ I. ,ggO

• Oldnol"""l'()R ~I_I

·11.... OEO

CALL TODAVI 1·800·822.3446
Sponcorodbr pN~ln9 cd"""dl,,,*:,, .. coopor.lUllol/" elf Mdllq.~ [Jue.'"", Cam.~I"bn

U-Store Mini Storage
of Brighton

• SxS thru 10x30's Check out or
• Outsido s'~rago Competitive prices
• Offioo on-site
• Insurance available III
• Locks provided
• Secunty lighting ~• Fenoacl '.
• Access 7 day a w99k
• Snow Removal ~
• Pavacl --=--
5850 Whitmore Lake Rd. (Old US 23)

1/8 Mile South of Graocl River (31.11 227.1376
-8 convenIent LocatIons serving Your-

DAYISON~RIGHTON-HOWB.l.-HOU.Y. SALINE.JACKSON

, ~

R~

Holiday
Specials

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT

."WIll 10><30'.
& outoodi o1ofag •

n.w cu~re only

FREE CATALOG
of Government Books

Smd for your copy today'
Free Catalog

Box 3iOOO
It'ashmRton DC 20013- iOOO

Goagainsllhe grain.
CUi down on salt. FREE RED WING TICKETS

But, We've Changed The Rules ...
Send us a postcard
with your Name,

Address &
Telephone Number.

Mail To:
Green Sheet
P.O. Box2S1

South Lyon, MI 48178

We'll Draw the
winning name & print
it in the Green f,heet.

•VAmerican Heart Association

~--_.-
1_-'1'-, ..
i

t
1 '25%<"

Off All
In-Stock
Carpet

Green Sheet Action Ads
Get Results and This TIme

the Result is
Red Wing Tickets

~
~
"------------------------------------------------------------ J ,.

I

313/437 -41331i517/548-2570
CALL

Classified Ad\'ertjsing Department

313/227-4436 313/685.8705 ~
~

_..__ .L'"



GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation

every week

Absolutely Free
JlJI rtems offered in Ihis 'Abso-
Ioutely Free' column must be
exactly lhat, tree to !hose re-
sponding This newspaper
makes no charge for Ihose
isllllgs. but restncts use to resi-
denllal. HomeTown Newspape!S
acoepl$ no responsiblity lor ac-
\IonS between ildivIduaIs regard-
ing 'Absolutely Free' ads. (Non-
commercial AccotI1ts only).
Please cooperate by pladng
your 'AbsokJtefy Free' ad not
later Ihan 3:30 P m. Friday for
next week pubhcabOn

Flint•
,
•

Pontiac•

I

Two deadline···
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Shet.f

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Shee

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping gulde~

Price:

ThurIdIy, JItIl*Y 3, 1881~REEN SHEET EAST-M

Call: 517 548·2570
~13 227·4436

437·4133
348-3022
685-8705

24 Hour Fax
113 437·9460

Non-commercial ads:
10 words $6.74

Jen Sheet plus three shoppers

a) .27 addJl,onal word)

-0 'f on VISA or MASTERCARt-••Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday
~ ";lIm to 5 pit 8:30 am to 5 pm

Househcl Automotivp For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 Buildings / Halls 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 24' Condominiums/
Building Matenal 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Chnstmas Trees 11b Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
ElectrOnics 113 Boats/EqUip. 210 Foster Care 068
Farm Equipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & Equip. 215 Indust./Comm. 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUip. 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/ Rummage 103 Four·Wheel Drives 233 Land 084
iousehold Goods 0.. Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters

L1lwn/Garden flecreatlonal Venlcle .. 238 to Share 074
care & EqUIp. 109 Snowmobile:. 205 Mobile Homes 070

Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Site:. on
.JIiscellaneous WaOle .. 1~ Tlucl( P . ts Service 221 Office Space 080
Mus,callnstrumer 06 ans ,,35 "looms 067
Office Supplies 117 For5ale Jtorage Space 088
'portlng Goods 110 "acatlon Clenta .. J82

Trade or Sell 115 cemetery Lot .3 Wanted t') Rent Il89
U-Plck .2 Condominiums 024 P rs naoodsloves 18 Duplexes )23

Farms/Acreag 02 Bml/ 011
Houses 021 ard of Thanks 01.
Income Propert 035' I"arPoo,s 12

_ nployment Indust.-COmm. 033 Entertal. , ,e t 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Fou, 0 01&

•. c.::eptmg Bids ,86' Lake Property 029 Free 00
Business Opport. 1n Mobile Homes 025 H3PPY d 110_
3usiness/Professi .al Northern Propert OJ I Memo I 014
'3ervlces 185 Open House (,2 ost 0",
Clerical 160 lut of State Prope. ty 0' Poll ...a Notices 008
Day-care, Babysitting 161 Real Estate Wan ed 03. S e lat Ice 10
Help Wanted General 170 • Vacant ~ o" .. '!Y _31
.ielp Wanted Sales 71 02u (hru 08~Income Tax Servic .. 190
Medical 182 are listed in
Nursing Home~ 163 Crea"ive LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
• tuatlons Wanted ,50

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in Home·
Town Newspapers is suoJect to the conditions stated in the
applicable rate card, copies of which are available from the
advertising department, HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to accept

an advertiser's order. HomeTown Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement Is ordored, no aedit
will be given unless notice of typographical or other errors

is given in time for correction before the second Insertion.
Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise ·any preference,
fimitation, or disaimination: This newspaper wiD not

knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is in
violation of the law. Our readers are herebyinformed that
all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on
an equal housing oppottunitv basis (FR Doc, 724983 Filed
3-31·72, 8:45 am.)

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingstor Cour"" DreSS
I and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Ho~tland Shopping Guide.

I

FREE personahly test YOUI
personality dater mines youl
happinessI Know why? Call

L..__ ---------- ... t-800-367-8788

ELECmIC dryer. Small wood or
coal burning stove.
(313)878-3876 ADO some ftawr to your speaaJ

OCC8S1OIl. C8l1 Sugar & $pice OJ
TlIllIll (313)229-2459.

FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Another Way
Pre.llnancy Center
(313)624-1222. DANCES, partles, recepllOns

Pro!esslonal dsc PlCkeYs WIth aD
requested m~ RICk Jelfnes
Entertainment. Carl,
(313)669-9010. (313)685-8412.

> OJ < t.\lsIC by FandlIlgo. All
compact dISC. Exc:eIent collet-
lIOn. (313)437-5155.

PALlETS, your haul. Acme
Building Malenals, 227 North
Bamard, Howell.
PIANO. Is your's • you move It
(313)227·7411 or
(313)229-8185.
PREGNANCY Helpline,
conhdenllaJ pregnancy lests.
malllml1Y ckllhes, baby needs
(313)229-2100

OJ. Muslc lor at 0CCISlCllS, all
types available OOln J.,
(517)223·8572 after 6 pm.,
weekdays

f1elpful

TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

:1iI If you are placi~g ~
babysitter ad, elimi-
nate confusion by
specifying that "you
will babysit" or are
"Looking for a
. .".~abysltter .

±

SINGlES Dance. Sponsored by
CHANCES. Fnday, January 11,
8'30 pm at the Barnstormer
Ballroom, US 23 and 1.1-36, Call
(313)87&-3022 lor InIQ'lllabOn.

r;- -=-=-= -:::I
GreenSb~
Action A?~~ I

GETRESU~

24 Hour FAX
Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

FAX JJ ~ FAX JJ Aeeurale
SeoI by FAX to GREENSHEET

FAX Number

Ll3!3l417.:.9~!J
BODY? Mnd? SPin!? Who are
you? CaI the DtlrleIiCS Hodlne,
I~TRUTH.
DEFAULT of rental. payments.
Unt 14, EIIZabe1llSinall UnIt
125. Thomas CaklweII. Urnt 28,
Katen Wilson. Ullt 66, Paul
Brownlee, Jr. Household and
personal Ilems. Sale date,
January 25. 1991. U-Slore.
8ngIm 5850 WIllmore Lake
Rd. Bnghton, MlCIlIgan. For
IIlIormaDl c:aJl, (313)227-1376

~)\
"GET LEGAL"

BUildin~ License
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
Prol>lro lor the Sla:.

EumlnaUon Spon'orod
By Commurlty EouCl! on

Progr.ms II

PInckney
(313) 878·3115

Novl
(313) 348·1200

Howell
(517) 548·6281

Ext 28t Sat Clas~(>~l

PRAYER 10 the Holy Spot You
who make me see 1MIlY1hIlg and
who show me the 'WI 10 lllllCh
rIrf Ideal. You who gave me the
dlY1ll8 lJft 10 IorgMi and Iorllet
the wrong lhat IS done 10me. fill
1II1SQaJogueWiIlt 10 1hariI you u~~~!:.'-~~~
lor lMlfYllIng snd conirrn oncemore 1haI I _ want 10 be _

separaIIld Iran you no mlllter
how great the matllnal maybe. I
want to beWIIhyou snd my kl¥ed
ones III your perpeUJI glory.
Amen. Thilnk you lor your Jove
~ me and my Jove ones.
Pelscn must StIf 1II1Sprayer 3
oonsec:uM daYS Wlhlul askH1l
a Iavor, alIer 3 days your favor
Win be granllld. 1hen prllllllse 10
publISh 1II1Sdl8klgue as soon as
your Iavor IS granl8d.

DRUG use. Are you sill paymg
for tt? 1(800)367-8788.
HI, I'm T BlTfa W1Ih Mary Kay
Cosme1lCS.CaI lor a free faaaI
or makeover. (313)669-3766.
ICONVERTyour praaous home
movies 10 upela18d and COI1't'8-
OIent YIdeo cassettes. 5 Years
professional fuR ame exPEfl8l1C8.
Free pICkup snd delivery. Call
Dean, (313)681-8114 PoollaC.
LOVING PholDgrap/ly will do
your wedding pdJres. Surpns-
1l1\I'Y I'llaSOmble. (313)449-2130.
ONE 'WI arllne IIckst 10 lJIs
Vegas on Janla)' 15111. $80.
(313)878-5989
TO St .MIe for speaaI IltenllOn.
DB.
VIP VIC Tanny Ide ame member·
slip $900. (313)229-4951.
WEDDING fMlabonS, ccloIs or
elegant wtlI1a and iwry. select
lrom a vanely 01quality papers to
sutt your personal taste and
budget TradlllOllal snd conlllm·
porary designs. South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
(313)437-2011.

car Pools

Lost

ADlU male ea\ long I'eIr, gold
and white markings GoI~en
eyes MISSing slIlea l2J22I¥J
FIShersnd ClYde Ads In HoweI
Reward (51~
BLACK Cat. Female. Long
Haled RlCken and Oakndge
(313)229-5207.
FEJ.CALE Beagle. In-<:Obr, 0·19.
Reason ~oad area.
(313)878-63:l3.
FLUFFY grey bg8r ea\ very
IoYable, Bilahton Vilage Trakr
Park. (313)227·7784
GERMAN Shephan!. neulllr8d,
blacknall. Mason and ~II Rill
Roads. Fowlerville.
(517)223-8435
GOlDEN RelnMr, male Hart·
land are.. 12·22·90
(3t3)632~I89

LOST Chnstmas eve. Grey
Sct.naaer and blonde and wtule
Cocker Spa'IlllI. PIeaslrlt Valet
and Commen:e area. Oesperat&-
Iy missed. Please call,
(313)684-0464 or (313)634-9351

REWARD. Lost Airedale. Male.
Black and brown. 10 monlhs old.
Vauty of ~ Rd. be'-1 6
and 7 Mile In NortIMlIe, on
Sunday, December 23. Con1llcl
DenISe a\ (313)349-9903
YEllOW Lab puppy. Spencer and
Old 23. Needs medication.
(313)227-3452.

Found

SIAMESE ca\ ~ and bllI:k,
Ponllac Trail, SIX Mlle.
(313)437·7943.

IIAntiques

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE.
Summrt PIa::e Mall Telearaph at
El1Zabe1l1Lake Road. "PcOllac.
Fllday. December 28, thru
Sunday. January 6. Mall hours.
Glass Repair by Mr. C1ups.

~ & COLLECTIBLE
AUCTION

Sunday. JaowaIy 6, 1991
12 noon

Dexter K 01 C Hal
8265 Oexter.<:helseaRoad

Dexter

Fum&lre: re6nshed 60 IlCh oak
roI top dISk Wl1I1char; klI Sl28
brass snd IlIlI1 bed, oak chlna
cabinet Wl1IIQlMld glass door;
ruce 88Itt 1800's tit top table.
oak hall seat wl\h mirror:
Vdlnan walnut CXlIlVIlOde: oak
haghboy; IUf SIZed brass bed,
d8wfoot mMogany drop Iront
bookcase sec:retaly: oak ibrary
table Wl1IIbookshelf ends. ~
ItIS6llOOd cMa cabinet gramed
oak Pllncess dresser. oa~
extenslOll table, oek I.II1un Slyle
drop Ironl desk: oek churd1 pew;
MI sae ran bed. SI19Ie brass
and If\)fl bed. oek chid's table
Wl1II2 chairs: ash generaJ S1Dre
desk. and mud', more

Plmln.... Early 2 pec:a maple
cupboard WIth drawers: early
pane drop leal table, pine
benches: coppel boiler. RR
lantern. haghar N1 red pant;
hghln~ rOd and bell, chmney
cupboard. pnson art smoking
s1Md. pine blanket bIJl: decats:
quilS and lOPS. wooden 1lIIY8)'.
011 wheel. oak count.rlop
showcase. p8IIltlld blanket box,
ete., ete.

China, glass, and ponery.

BRAUN' HEU.R
AUCTION SERVICErann.-.~.Il-el_.~

UoydR.BNun
(3D) .......
Jerry L Helmer
3D ... un

COllECTIBLE AucbOn. Satur·
dttf, Jaluary 5th, 6:00 pm. 5!Kl6
E. Grand Rd, Hoiwel Pep&I
Cola machine, hand parted
chna, smaI doIs. patllm and
pressed glass. lots 01 small
collectibles. AUCllOlleer, Rey
Egnash. (517)546.7496 or
(517)54&-m

DIAMONDS
Buy where the deaIels buy. cut
out the middle man Your
Jewelers 8ench, 38479 West
Ten Mile, be'-1 HaJslllad and
Haggerty. N1 Freeway Plaza,
Fawmmgm Hils. next 10 Seaet·
ary a Slate 1-80(}322.()78)

GOlD relngoralor, very good
condlllOll, $100 Pnbell rilachlne.
St75 (313)887·2134. atlel
6 pm.

All GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UI'IlER ntS COl~ WST
START WITH THE CITY
WtERE mE SALE IS TO BE
HElD.

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Ponhac Trail

South Lyon
(313) 437·2091 or 22M548
HrtI" UHdU.., equ,m.nl

5.-. On AllOrand.

ClolhlngII HOT T~ • F8C1Drydlr8Cl.
Ccmplete porlabIes with wanan· &-.....;;;;;,;;;;.;;;,:.;;;,;;;;,;;,;;;;;.. .....
.. Were $3,525, now $1.2851
(313)425-7227

BRIGHTON. Spons Flee t.IaIIl8t.
6080 Grand IWer (It ~
Road). (517)546-8270 Open
8Yf!IY saturday and Sunday,
10 am. 10 5 pm BEAUTIFUL blond be8Yer fur

coe~ U 1erQ1II$UlOO, or basI
oller. (313)227'-7. KNAPP Shoe O•• iIlDulor

Leonard ElI8Ie. 2473 Wallace
Rd.. WebbeMJe (517)521-3332
PANASONC portable VHS VCA
and c:olor arnera, WtIh bllnery
$29S (313)878-2186

BRIGHTON/HOWELL. (Our
Garage SaIefl Thousands of new
and used TREASURES New
loc:aaGn (at Itlghes Roed). Next
to Movleland. Thursday·
Saandey, 10 am. unlli 7 pm. •FREE

GARAGE SALE
KITS

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE YM GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
StEEl nESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAl~D AT YM LOCAL
NEWSPAPEROFFICE.



F
4-O-<>REEN SHEET EAST-ThIndIIy, J8I'lUrf 3, 1""1

•CITY OF NOVI
POLICE CLERK

The Novi Police De-
partment is searching
for an individual with
excellent clerical skills
and a good WOI1<.ing
relationship with the
public. Typing speed
of 60 WPM required.
Salary is $17,355.
Obtain and submit ap-
plication by January
11, 1991 before 5:00
p.m. 10:

CltyofNovl
45175 W. Ten Mile lid.

Novl. MI 48375
347-0452

EOE

PINE SAWDUST
~ «'t, kepI under t:J1Vf1I

(313)697·1sn

RIDING lessons Saddle Seal,
Hunl Seal on !he hi slan~
Western al'd drMng, heated
Indoor arena. Norlhville.
(313134"619

100% lAlXED hantwood, spll~
seasoned 2 years S20 WId up
I<Jndlng WId c:08 Pdt up cr
delivery available EJdreds
Bushel Stop (313)229-$357
100% SEASONED hardwood
~rlJlVOOd Pdt up or deMlfy
PtopaIl8 fllnQ while )'011 WlIIl
Flet:her & AdIatd Landscape
Suppll8$. 54001 Grand Rrver.
New Iblsort (313)437.a009

FIREWOOD

I. ~.'''--'':':'J'.i},,'....., - - -=
'~" .. -:'
I 1 -:-

~, ~.. ,~~~,~
full face cord

$55
mlJ'ed hardwOCId & OIIk

348-5287
Exqule"a Landacape

J & 1.4 Firewood SooIC8 DelIVery
avaJlabIe. S8asoned hardwood,
cut WId spll1, 4 X 8 X 18, $40 a
taoec:ord (517)288-3566
MIXED Frewood $55 a laaIcord
OOIrvered 4 x I) x 16 $45
~pICk up (313)231·2528
MIXE0 hardwood $45 00 face
cord plus lax. 4 x 8 x 18. Spilt and
delovered, 5 face cord mnlmum
(517)628-3333
OAK ~rEJWood,$50 per Iacecord,
4 x 8 x 16 delivered
(313)685-9489

IJ
5 FACECORDS, all hardwood, 4 x
8 x 16, de!Jvered, $250
(517)~

Electronics
RED Oak F rewood Supply $50
splrt WId delrvered. 4 X 8 X 16,
season dned (517)223-8167.
SEASONED Hardwood mix
4x8x18, $55 AIomatlc IJ:)/day ::-::="',=":.,......."="""==-=,..,,..,,.
miX $65 Delivered
(313)437-4335COMPUTER. unused IBM

corrpatlble. dual 720K dISks,
CGA mono moot)(. keyboard,
soltwanl. $400 (313)960-0431

SEASONED fi19WOod b' sale.
$50 and up, depends on Ioc::abon
(517)223-0260FIREWOOD

Mid-Season Special!
'37500 For 100r
more Face Cords

'4500 per Face Cord
All Mixed Hardwood,

Seasoned
FREE DELIVERY
15171521-3178

SEASONED firewood 4 x 8 x 16
face cords spirt. $50 per corti
deivered. (313)449-2692 BLACK Cock·a1lOOS. 6 weeks,

$100 (313)632-5408, aller
6 pmII &IlIdlng

Materials SEASONED mixed ha-dwood. 4
X 8 X 16, $45 pICked up, $50
delivered, anywherE'. anybme
(313)6294366BEST BUYS ON POlE BUILD-

INGS • Call Siena Buldngs and
check our qualty and added
fealUres beb'e )'011 bvil Fr99
esbma1eS DIVISIOrl01 Stmard
Lumber • 75 years strong I
1-3)0..444-4075 CLEAN hardwood, 2 year
BEST BUYS ON POlE BUILD- seasoned, $50 face cord, 4 x 8 x
ING MATERIAL PACKAGES I l;i7)~~liVered. Slacked
Call Standard Buidng Sys18mS
and c:hecl\ our quall1y WId added CUT)'OIIr own }Jso horse sklCk,
1991Uresbem you tx.¥1 Fnanc- ftat bed trailers (313)461·1414
Ing avaiabIe DIV6IOrl of Sian- DRY 100% oak, $SO Mixed
<lard Lumber • 75 years Slrongl hardwood $50 per face cord 4 x 8
1~75 x 16 Deivered, Jeff SeMces
BRICK. rsclaJmed ExceJenl for (313)8~7
homes and ~repIaoes $230 a =FI~RE~W:7.0::-:OD~-:S:-ea-so-ne-d""',-s....,pl:-It.
II1:lusand (313)349-4706 and dellVllred (517)546-8064

SEASONED ha1dwood $45 a
cord, 4 x 8 x 16. Spit and
deivered (313)878-6378
SEASONED mIXed hardwood
$45 (517)546-6599
SPUT Firewood Ha!wood dellV·
ered '> Nonhville and local areas DOG RUNS
Go with !he company )'011 (31 Dog Kennels Dog enclosures
lrUS~ year to year All Ameran Call them what )'011 like, we call
Tree SerYlC6 (313)348·2355, !hem !he besl H'lIh qUall!)',
(313)537-TREE economically pnced DeliVery_____ ... available Persistently,

~'T:. ,="(5=:1~,="~__ =",,=,,,....,...
V GREAT Dane pups AKC Badt

American Hearl Ho me raised $300.
Association (511)675-7471

1987 AOHA CheslnUl filly. ftas~.
1987 ChesInUl gelding. good
mcMlr 1989 Bay sMl, In 1raIIlng
2 AOHA broodmares, In loal Bay
Hunter .kimper mare. In kla1. All
S11lld by 'Empr9SSMlly Royar.
Musl sell due 10 relocatIOn
(313)632-6003.
AU. types 01 horses and pom86
wan led (313)437-2857.
(313)437-1337.
ARAB gelding. registered.
GranlSon 01 AlUla Ibn Sudan
Top bloodlr1eslrefined lXlnfcrma·
tIon. Park horse 1ype WIth an
enlhUSIaSICaltJlUde and IIashy
gaits $950 negoliable
(313)348-3859, lJsa.
ARABIAN horses lor sale.
ExceJenl quaity (313)437-2678
BAGGED Shavngs. $3 50 per
bag dellY8fed $3 25 pcked up
(313)347-7846
BUYING horses or ponl8S b'
camp program lor children
Excellent home. Any kind
wanted (313)750-9971.
EXCELLENT care, horses
boarded, Indoor and outdoor
arenas, box stalls. IndIVIdual
lUmoul llY8Ilable Lessons and
training. Since 1975 $165
month. (517)548-1473
FOR lease. free 13 year old Arab
gelding. Relerences reqUired
(313)887-6388 ask b' I..cn.
HORSES boarded. 00 acres '>
graze, $75 per monlh. hay and
feed rlduded (517)548-4122.
HORSESHOEING. Dale Mltz.
Call today. shod tomorrow.
(517)223-9789

11'''_
2 lAMANCHA Wethers, 18
months old. $65 lor bolh.
(313)437-4ai6

BABYSITTER needed my HIQh-
land home, momlllQ5, 5 days
5:1!i a m. to II 00 a m

1... ~(3.:.:13)889-:::.;.;;;2048,..,;,...-__.,--:_

BABYSITTER wanled aller
4 Jl m. Monday, Wednesday.
Friday. _everyolher saturday.
(517)548·1295, (517)546-4136,
Gall.

DOMESTIC rallb$. lor IMI petI
or dressed and delIned. $5 III
$10 (5m223-6291. --------II~~
20 GALLON aquanum Iltlh aJ ;,:;::;.:,..:.,;;",;:.;..;.;.:.-;.;......."..._ ':"'=:="':':":":':';;;:;''''':''';';':'';'''',--_
lICC86SOO86,vary clean $45.
(313)227~231.

CU:RlCAIJ~
FamdIIr Wllh ledger 01 lIOCXlUnts,
rec:eMIbIe, payable, IrIGOIII6 and
expenses PC c:ompu18t IS a
musl Box 3412, liVingston
County Press, 323 E. Grand
fWer, HoweI, MI 48843
COMPUTERS a plus Typing,
phones and Mmg a must
(517)546-6571.

PUPPV PAD

All breed dog grocrnng. 2S years
expenence sallsfaclJon guaran-
teed. (517)546-1459.

Clerical

CHAMPION Chevrolel IS kJokI!"G
lor a lemp.orary. lull lime
Bookkeeper KnowIe<lge 01 sche-
dules IS falUJred II ml8resllld.
apply wrtllln, 603 West Grand
RIVlir. Bnghton

~~ ~ a.~ IlIIedIca'Delu
learchlng lor another small •
person 10 VIII1 III deIy whIe ,
p8I8I'I15work. SIlO weeIdy. Pal!r,
(313)231·11190,6 pm 10 8 pm. DENTAL Asstltant ful
BABYSITTER wanl8d In my Recen1 expenence a must,
home, non-smokar. Wallad LlIke, ~. CaJIIOYf88IIendI.Ior'olica
CGnmen::e area. 2 lMIfWlgS a MlioId. nl8M8w IppOln1-
week. Good IllY lor hi r9d men! (313)684-3187.
penon. (313)620&-1916 DENTAL AssIStant, 8Xp8nence
BABYSITTING, Snghton It. pre/en'ad. Exoelen1 ~
Malure responllble woman benefi1s. Please ell Miiy
would b'Ie 10 lake are. _01 ~ (313)887-5292.
dlId. Call Elena, (313)229-OOl'3

BABYSITTER needed n Bnghl-
on, Fnday n1ghls. 6:30 pm III
3 am. (313)227·7663.
CHLD care rrM IlYlIIIabIe n my
~lOn home. FUl or par1-tll1e,
fleXible hours, several evenmgs
available. (313)227·2976.
CHLD care 11 Hlr1Iand area. aD
hours. Reasonable rales.
(313)629-8737
CHLD c;a'8 gMlrt n NcMWaJed
Lake home, star1ng at $1 50 an
hour. (313)624-2101.
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... ---- SECRETARIAl. help needed lor
busy office CGnpu18t axpenence
~. Send resumes to
P.O. Box m, Bn9hton. 1.41
48116. Att8ntIln: PatIJ.
WANTED, par!-bme recepIXlnlS~
between 20 10 30 hotn, manly n
afternoon and evenings. DU1Ies
lIlCIude: hghl dala proces5lng,
ansW8l1ng Phones. and filing
Apply at· In-Slale FurnllUre.
3500 East Grand RIver. HoweI SITTER wa.'lted, lMlfIngs. l7lYn
--------- CtJI, $3 00 an hour. Very tl8lrille

hours. Leave message,
(313)227-2988IAMERIC"AN

f~·

CI-RSTIAN woman would ike m
babysrt. (313)437-3794
DAY CARE while you work,
shop, or relax. BnghlOn Town-
slip. Call .lara. (313)68S-8458.
UCENSED day care home In
Howell has 1 1111 bme operIng
8YllI1abIe m arry ctlid rN8I' 1he
age 0118 monk (517)548-5977
NANNYS needed. Full bme. Call
The Nanny Corp. (313)769-6266.
NORTtMLLE, need bebysl\ler,
IUJ bme, b' 2 monlh old baby,
your home (313)349-1921.
RESPONSIBLE etukl C8I8 il my
stalll bcensed home. Country
set1lng, toys galore. Bnghtonl
Howell. (31:1)229-7683.

WORKING mom offering
dependable child alre. near
U5-23 and Sa Mile. Arrt age,
atry\Ime Call (313~1.

NURSING
ASS ISTAN
LIVingston C
Center is curre
hiring nurs
assistants tor th
2:30 pm·l0:30
shift, FUI tlme
part time pOs!
are avalJab
Interviews are b
conducted W
1tYu friday from
am-8:00 pm, Co
Interview times
visit.
LIvingston Co

Center
1333 W. Grand R

Howell. M148843
517-548-1900

No acp>l opporI\roIIy ~

DENTAl. llSSlStan~ IuI
Expenenced only. H
(313)231-2424.
DENTAL HygenbSt. pari
Waled Lake. Do )'011 lowm end ~ p8OfIle?
innovallVe, dependab
~? Do you enja, 8XallIence
end a sense of COl1ll8CDI
people? ~r grtlWlrCl PIaeti:a
seen:hing for a 1BIenIIId
dadlC8l11i1 tI the pnMln\IQn
dental dlS8868.You WII
A1ase Con_I. "'--
~ disease and~--n
ng lor ClIVIIy pnMlIItIon
daYs: (313)669-6220 or
(3f3~.
DENTAl. receptlOtllSl,
leading 10 office managemen
poSItion. Overseeing
schedub!"G. et. Dentil/
ence a must. HlQhland
(313)887~71.

II FOUNDATIONS. R86Idenb81 or @ ANISH capenIry work. Howell. MORGAN Tie & MartIle QU8i1y •IN D EX ApplIance RepaIr commen:el. Concrelll walls and PLAN BEFORE C & R Pndu1ey,BnghlOn 8Alll Excel- InStailallOn. 'We Instd Glasi Desk
- tnlnctIlIlg We do top qualrty work YOU STARTI. '" lenl work, Iree esllmales. BIock.. Insured, W1Ih reterence&. Puh/le""'"

Aa:oonl~ M81rtlll\8l'C8 at c:ompebM pnces FOr free KRAUSE ....-;-~: (313)231·1883. (313)486-3738. --'II.... .301 eslll181e caD Contra:Dli Tmnch- Prol"sslonal Dr,,'lIng ~ ,
AJr Condmorung 302 Corrrnoroal & IIlg SeMce at (313)669-S640, t.. Dr~lgn Service HONEST carpenlry work done, II
=Il~ .:: =- ~ SN'UTO'" A""'l8I'lC8"'''''''rs. aI 9 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday Hom"ownNS t.. Bullde.. Ucen .... Bulkier Iree esllmates, remodeling, ChII1V1eY HAMBURG Data rrM does

Moscellaneous '" .,.,. ....... """' .... Fnday or (313)227-1123 COlIsulf"Ilon t.. Concepl kI1chens, besements, doors, aI • ....._Ing, Rep. hard copyllransparenaAq:::::."enance MollIe Home SeIViai :; washers. dryers. re:tlrators. 24~ 10 working plans ror: : 2~ns II\SIde and ou1Slde work done • """'" busme6s PRlS8I1tatlonS
AppUal'ce Raper . ~ MovI~. ..448 ~n:~:e"'an~h:~rpgoo'l~ rs : ~~~k~~m~asndscape • Kitchens and Baths QuaIi!)' and cuslOmer satJsI~ ntaIIaIIons n !"GMI (313)231.1025.·
Atthtaawal Desogn 313 MotlllllCl8ll 44lI 11' IId,lIl1n". a must (511)546-1391.
AviallOO SaI8S/ServIca 311 MuslcaJ Instl'UCllon 4liO (313)624-9166. I BuDI4I1V1 and • Kllch"n & Balh • Basement Finisling KROl.. au Id Co. Inc. ",YN>< iii
Anomey 311 0Ific8 -'II SWEErs BUILDING • New Home I IIlQ ....,..... WHTE WOlF n-
Asphaft 317 EqulpmGllllSetvIC8 480 II RemodeDng & DESIGN SERVICE Constft .....-n I8I1C8d rough carpentry ctr1W, CHMNEY SWEEPS ~ "',,,.Aulo GIBss ..318 f'alml~ & 08alraI1~ 470 Archlleclur~ IU\iUV (313)231-9605.
Aulo Rapair .... 318 Pesl Control. 472 (313) 229-4820 PlannIng and De.Igb ~:'::';''''''''';'';':';'',..----- Qualrty fireplace. wood slOve.
Bares. 320 PhoIography. 474 DesI", Servloe. OlD end new home reslOrallln. II1S8I'I and oi burner deanrog ''''==:
Besemen1 Pl8IlO S4lMces 478 1. All RamodelIOl)'repar&. 1-800-55200028 (3:1.3) 231.-270& Rapais. smalllrldIcrge. CusIOm _ •• _

W81erpcoolllll 324 P1BstGri~ 480 2. Quaity Work ~1IIed. lnm work, slalr ralngs, cabinets, (313)437-4865 A.l DRYWALL The
Ilnd<. BIod<. C8mant 327 Plombl~.... 484 3. Cour1ilousIprompt seM:e. complete rernocIebng 10 years
Bul1del5 Suppies 321 Pole BuIdIlQS ..... 488 NEW V610rl DesIgns ResKlen1lBl 4. ~llId. References. BOOART & Oleson Conslnalon. ABlE tl do aD phases 01 home experience, references. CHIMNEYS. 1i'6pIac:es. t8pIIIIlld. drywal Job. Hangmg,
BuRI~~lnn . 330 PooIPooI ~.~ .,...:.....:.:: designing and addnlons 38 (313)227-2427 AddlllOns, Siding. basements. repaJr and remodeing InCllding (313)349-0098. reined or bulh new lJcensild and 1exllnng, prmng, plesier

~.~... -- _.-.- Cents per sq. It. (517)548-2247 decks roofs be,.... kl1ctIe h I ReI Illd F .......... , Expenenced wnh re
Bulklozng .... 334 RelngeralOll.. .. . 100 AIW-I>ON Yo.z Searchl Add- ...... ....:-enl Wt~ You ~ roug rame. e erences. QlJAlJTY Ct1Ip8I'1IIy and remod- InSU • ree esbma1eS.nul."'" Free estinales. (51~
Cabtnelry. '" 342 =:-ono" &04 PLANNING and archilectural lIOns. basemenl remodeling. ~~ do Il Free 86bma1eS ReaSonable. (517)546-0931. ~. lJcensed. Free G6bma1eS. Ie ConsttucllOn. (313)878-QD).
cc

llr
cRllreeJ '" ~ Rooft ~ :: desqJ are !he most rmpoltanl rooting, replIIlS, II mmodeling (313)437.9910 or Reasonable prices. WEE SWEEP. 18th Century AM TEXTURED SPRAg~Z-:,~" :: ~~~ .. ~ ~1~la~O~r~e~= ~f;~I~ree esllmales. (313)4~ ~ II(SI1)54&fl267. =~~~mm:= ~~:>::~

g=~SllMals ~:: ::m~lng :: ::mdeslgn ~ ~~~~ :D1:NS. =g:,~~ 8 i1ding t:;jB.C.LA. catpetservices ~~ .• ~an~ = ~r'(31~~~f:
CeramI: TIle 355 Sll8waJITConstnx:l1Oll 61e worlunghadr&WIdon

ngs,""'~CaIlnl walls N~s'tom Inteno"r' w·ork U Construction Co. Cleanliness guaranteed.Clll'ng CklMI~ • 366 septic ank 5eMce 620 consu bon. ........, us , .... . R • (313)455-1330
Ctlmney CklMI~ SlMng. 624 rrM and we'l he\l you make Excelent craltsmenshlp Call b' estoratlon Spectaizllg 11 aI RemodllingCw- ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Repan, InslaIaIlOO 31111 SlMr.g Mach"'" your dream come Hua free esbmales Ceder Bank 10m Dedl & Potthas, Garages, •
Clss.ses ..... 380 Repar 628 (313)227.7400 Conslructlon. Licensed & and AddorIOrls. Soding, WrxfllwI, Dlotl
Cleoln Up & Haulng 384 Shouperlll'<: 530 nsured Call (313)4375449 F'nsh TIIll, F'nshed Basamera. CARPET ilstallatxln as low as
Clod< Repelr . 366 SIgns.. . 631 II - Remodell·n Orywal, Roofing. Fbomg. Insur· $195 yd r",m.oII -" dComputer S/'Cpp;.g S Pad<aglng &32 9 anca Repars. 'No Jcb too smar . sq. . _..... ...N ~

SaI8S/ServIca . .388 Snow PIowi~ &34 Baserne~ KITCHEN L- d PolIfoIio showIrYJ our wortI & 1818f' IlYlIIIable. 1 year WllITaIlty I,
Olllrwty SeMoes . 367 Solar Energy &38 ~ Icense ences AIwortI guar.lItaed ProIea (313)669-2317.=~~'''''.::=I~:.~ Walerplldlng AND BATHROOM (313) 48~A'J28 :.rseI will 1icensed & InsuredC ~ARPET=""-r8l*--. "'-b\:-:q-.-I8lIrS-.
Doors s SetvIOllS. 370 Slorage &40 • REMODEUNG V"N FREE ESTIMATES metal I8plaoamert, resrat:had.

g~sI~OPPIbIlShing m ~~~ &44 FOR a c:omplel8 pnce on a Create a ~ kilchen - add Ask for ~;;;;(3;13;);;63:2:-5=7:4:7=:: Lr3f...;3E311or..;......r...;.ce..,;.:.rk.:..._R_e_ndal_I·I_lnc_.~,.:;:.;,.:.:.::..:.:..._,...- __ElllCIrcaJ 380 G.--IlousGS 646 basemen~ n:kld1!"G excavabng. a new bathroom - or rtt- _ """
Engone Repalr 388 Teklphone InsteJl8l00n 647 loobngs, block, dran bla, Wiler modeIelOnng ones. We can J
E.t8V81'~ 388 Telephone 5eMc:es. &48 llRlOfng, cement floor, fireplace, do !he complete JOb - ca- erry Coon
EJl1GriorCI9an~ 38t T"'" Rental 649 brickwork, drain field and blnets - ole woe1I - plumb- '-- __ ~ --I

Fena~ • 390 Tree SeMce 660 drMlWly. CaJ rrM b' a Spong lng, and carpenDy. ViSIt OU'
FIl&ntIaI Planning 391 Trenching 551 start. Younr: BUlld~n and modem showroom lor Idees
Floor SeMce 394 TrudurQ 552 78 7 10 CI'lllIte your ~ rooms
F""t"e Buldrog 397 TUloMg 553 Excavabng, 313)8 or LONG PLUMBING
F""t"a RefinlShl~ 398 TV, VCR. ~(3;13~)8;78-6342._.;;;;;;;;;;;;;,FLmlDl SeMang 399 Sl8t80 Repalr 664 AND
Hrodyman. 400 UphoIslemg 660 IIHealth eare 402 Vacwm CIe8nenl &ee DoIIol. IlIock, FANCY BATH
~C;:'~ 404 ~~f~:;~ "'~e~ BOUTIQUE

SelvIOllS 401 Wall Washong 674 go E MAIN
Home Insped~ 401 W8Ier CorclnlOOl~ 678 ~~~~~~~~~ ,.
Home MalntlllWltlCll 401 W8Ier Weed ConlrOl 678 .: Northvll"
InslMllOll 420 Wedding SerYIOllS 660 BRICK. Block, Cemen~ Founda· (3'31 349.Q373
'rrGrior 08alraI1lll ~4 WllIdi~ &84 bOIlS, F'raplBoes IJcensed Free
JMhOllol SeMce 430 Well DnIIIlll 1188 esllmates Ken BuflmyerL8tld!c8po~ 436 Windows & Saoons &90 B AND 0 CONSmlJCTlON
loans 438 Window W8IStlng 691 ~(3.:.:13:!:)632=':'~":="-_-:-_7"
Lod'SIMh 437 Wood SlCMlS &94 BRICK, block. cement work. FlooIs, WTtI S1dng, lie rooms,='..:a~ :: W,ed<SJf SeMce &98 lreplaces addl\lOnS and f8fTlOd. WId:.r: of 00me modemza·

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

HAWNG, l1'oCl'MQ. and delMlry
__ Ql8Ck my pnces irst
(517)m-3831.
LIGHT haulrlg and delrl UP.
_86, rea trmng and llIISC8I-

11-----Ianous. (313)887~261.
LIGHT pickup hauling.
Appliances. debns, mlscella·
~eous. No lob too small.

I., ---- ~(5.:..:.11)546-332=~7..:.... _
ROH~ clean-uP. hauling. odd
jObs, and mowng, olus sand and
gravel delIVery (3i3)22!}-7176

II

eling. Young BUlld~ and ~ IepllIrs (313)887·9077
EXC8~313)878 7 or ADDITIONS decks, new hcrnes IT COSTS NO MORE(313)8 Remodel. Insurance work ...to gel

INGRATIA & SON lJcensed builder F198 eslll18186 1st cIa .. wor1lmanahlp
(517)546-0267. FIRST PlACE WINNER ollWO

nallon" aWBllls, HAMILTONCONSTRUCTION AU. home mprovamen15 m a has ~ S81l$fylng calOllMll'l
Speoalmng on COl'lO'el8. oomp\elll hot.5e. 11 beat 8If1 lor CNer 35 )'15.
ftalWOl'ol.pourod walls. legnrnalll ~ Releranca ·FREE Estimates o()eslgna

bnck, bIoc:k and 101gradIng lJcensed lOSured Bosb'l 'Addillons oOornwa
'K't~'BalllsEJpw .... e~ "WlIt • nlSOllllllf. Pnt.toard 8lJ1der. (313)459-5486 'Porch Enclosures. ete.FA UnMAlES
HANllTON BUILDERScall Rico (517) 546-5616 COMPlIlt RENOVATIONS call 55~55~".24 hrs.

BRICK Mason Bnck, block, Residerdla\lConvnerdal
chlmneys, porches~. .RItC Roo_ oKRcMN
replIr spea8lSt C&G ·Bal'" .~",.

FINISHEJ basemanlS, rcomMasonr~ Call Craig, ·AddRIofW addlbons, lutchen and bath(313)437·1 L1c.nMd • lIwurecl I8fT'IOdeing.garage and wrldow
BRICK, SlOne work, chmneys, LAHO CUSTOM BLDG. /IPlaCemenlS LJoensed builder
f,replaces and repairs Free 960-0160 (313)227·7126-
86l111at86 51 21.

Anyone prowl~S600 00 Of IllONIIn "",laII •• _/Of ,_, lor
.. olcIonll • .......wtne. COlIIINdl ... Of ...... r II _,. by
.lMe ,_ 10 ... Moonoed.

II~- JOHN'S
ALUMINUM

WE DO ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING TRIM
·Replacement Windows
'Storm Windows &

Doors
·Enclosures & Av. nlngs
oCuslomzed Shunors
·Trlllier SloJrtlng
-GUlters & Downspouts

IlII'A1R IoINIUlWlcE WORX
IIlSUREO·STAn lIC 1067461
FREE ESnMATES~:n:-<1:~
(3Mt [=:.._111' I ,

(517) Ib"....I)~
223-9336

""WI
alPa 223-7168 .~IL

BOTTOM Line Accounting
serviCes I.ccounling, book·
keepng and 18XG6 Speoa!lZ1rO
IR sinaIl bt.ISllGSS86, slBnJp6 ana
contaGtllS 35 yen 8Xpenenoe
Reasonable 18186 Ray SctIu-
ctlard (313)437·1070

( 7)$46-<10 AI.L types remodeling. addltlorS
CEMENT, brick and block. All QIlIllOIIS, decks. root rep8K. FrM
types 01 maonary CIOrlSrutton 86lJmal. Tebo ConlllUc:tlon
and repan. flaI work, foundation, Licensed and Insured
and po u red wall s. ~(3.:..::13;:)88:.:7..;;-«l2:;;.;;.;.;7.:.-"",:,,:,__ -.
(313)227-1123 AMROH ~ng All 'YP86 01
CEMENT, masorry, qualtty work. remodeing and new CIOrlSrruc--
Reasonable pnces Free 86b· '«I Deslgn and G'a"ng S8MOII
matG6 lJcensed (517)546-0267 lJcensed (31~n
GOOD pnoe&l Besnent WlIIIr·
prooIng 1oundat01 rep8lr and BUILDING. Remodalrlg. rlIpaIrS,
chimneY repair All cemenV addl1lOnl, 1u1Cfler&. and base-
mmonry work, besemenlS buill menll lJcensecl References
under 8XlSbng horn., unlMl W.t Franldn 8lJldng Q:lrnp8If1
f100rl lepalred Randy, Dean (313)231·12111. Le8
(313)6:»-5056 Locer.aecl (313)737-9458.-------

,-----~-----,u.s. SAVINGS 80NDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INV[STMENT

COMPLETE home mproY8lll8l'll,
free eslmal86. AddltlorS, Iu1Ch-
ens. balhroom&. porches, SIdng,
WIndows. lJcensed and lI1iured
(313)29S-6842.
CUSTOM work, Ene: Gresock,
budder. F!eJlUIabIe. prolllSSlon8l.
WtIh old lasmon values and
qualrty workmanslup. W. WIll
CIOrlSlrUcl your new home or
remodel 'fOUl GXJSbng home t:l
'fOUl sallstaculn Anything )'011
need, .. can do PIe&s8 call
lrly1me. (313)229-2708.

HOMES REBUILT~ REMOD
ELED. AND RtPAIRED
lJoensed ill repemnen ReI.·
enc:.es (313)685-0421.
IQTQ£N, betlroom. and base-
men! remodeling Prot&alOOll
crahsmans/llp, S1161acllon p.
~llIed. free eslll1a,. Cd.in
Seghl Renovat,onl,
(313)437·2454

QUALITY construction, lair
pnces, relerences Iurnlshed.
IJcensad and Inlullld Days,
1~~=91 Evenings,

BlUDOZiNG All) BACKHOE
WORK. Old drMJways replIU8d.
New drMlways pU1 n FIIlSh
gradlf1l and nrd1ng. VAiDIC
EXW\VATING (313)685-7'346.

CUSTOM Formica lurnilure.
Bedroom SGts, Wl/!I units.
Iu~ labIes, cabinets.
e~ Free estmates. CaI Ray
(313~12.

A·1 CARPENTER. Repairs,
nrnodelng 1u1chans, belhrocrns,
blIsemenli Jm (313)348-2562
MIlngs.

AA PLASTERING and
repel/S. Water
Licensed. No I
(313)348-2951. (313)422
ABLE D!wId: New
tlOn and repBJrs. 25
expenenee. AeasonabIe
A160 pellltrng and
work, (313)~.
C & J DrywaI. sn:e
homes, repairs and
c:elhngs, basemanl

-------- wallpapering and
BOBJOHNS Wu:It WId Clock (517)546-5857.
Rep8II'. Free IMhop 86'"'&181. M B. DRYWALL:
All worll done on premises ServICe located III
Grandla1her clock house call. Free es~ (313)
8020 W. Grand 1Mr. Snghm """""'""'"='_"""""_
(31~. M & J [)rywIl ~

11.'ure and pilnli
p

.. lImat... i
(517)54&-:at

CERAMIC .. nstaIIDon saIe&
and lervice. Residential,
commerc;/al and remodelIng.
QuaIny work. IJle1lme lJl8IlirI1lI9.
Call late evenings lor Iree
estmalll (313)632-5567.
CERAMIC de ~. NM work
or raper. Reasonable pn:a. No
Job loa smaR. F198 es'm&l86.
(313)685-9719

MARBlE & CERAMIC
Custlm nstallatxln

Free 86bmal8&. reesonabIe 1818&
<AI .bhn, aller 7 p m.

(313~

?laNuI?I~1
CHIMNEYS Roofs

• Cleaned • Repaired
• Screened • Re·roof· d
• Repaired • New
• Built New • Leaks

Stopped

CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOL-
ICS Rernodeing, roolng. decks
Nlghl and waekend work
(517)54&-4785. (313)227-5040.
FAIR fllIlI, 1S Y80II expenence,
decJls. bamI, ~. IllOf.
W'G Jm (517)548-1152.

IoCTlON EIecrlcIi t.arud
inIlnd. Fill ...,..
and VIII ac
(S17)54&ee7T.

AU. ~PII of IIIcn:af
Service, remodel
conltruCtlOn, ra
commllClal. UceflMdc.me (313)887-6230
tEED a icensed IIemaan
f1IlsmllljoblRlllld.... ..;;,;;_;.;;,;=:.:.::~;.:::.:~ __ --I "10 ell (313)~

-------------- ~------ --------

Brighton
Bulders SUp

7207 W. Grand
Brighton, Michigan

818-227-82
Fax: 313-227_

Drywan • Metal T
and Stud • Tool

• Materiels • Inau
• AcouSb<:llI CelhR9

WEDEUV

~'~E
C<llDpI.I. R.. ,4 •• 1

COlluncrcla'/'1l
Ilcll!lOll.'h\t'

.hIllN.t ~ D..p"
G17 G40·1



11-
E:CHO LAB

CARDIOPULMONARY
TECH

The CardIOlogy DIvIsion ot
Pedlatncs & Communicable
Otseases III the lkweIslly 01
Mlchtglll Medcal Center seeks a
CardtO-puImonat TeehnlClln ~
per10nn M·Mode, saQ)( and
Doppler eehoeard'ograms on
neonates, children and fetal
heat15

Candidates should possess a
IladleIor's degree or eqUIValent
oomblnatlOn 01 education and
8Ilpenenc;e P!8lerabIY III ec;IlOCa'.
CIOgraphy Other prilterred qual·
dlC8llOllS IIWde background In
pedl8tncs andlor RegiStry In
DIagnostic: MedM:aI Ultrasound

Send Illo (2) COjll8S 01 your
rosume ~ UnIV8I'5Ittot MlehIQ3ll
Mo6c:aI Center, Human Resw·
c:es Depamlent :m N. Ingalls
9dg Rm 'Nl8A04, Ann AIooI
Ml 48109

hn' 24-huur
IU:.lhh f...IrC .Hl"\\l.r'"

Q
ASK'A'NURSE
I 1<1I\1.<;2(,-1'2'/

DEADUNE
fSFRfOAY

AT 3:30 P.M..' ,

HOME
HEAlTH CARE

PHYSICAl
THERAPIST

• .loin PIOIessIOl18l ruhabdltal(l(l
slllll III establl5hed hosJlllal·
besad PIOQram

• Compenw salaty WI'" $2hlour
dillerenbal tor field praaoe

• Mleage I9Imbursad
• TUItIOnlISSIStanc:e and S1Qn~

bonus 1MlI/abIe
• ConWlUrw.l educallOn benefit
• FllwbIe hours sviable
• Interdlsclplinary senlng and

opporUJly b neIWOIlvng WIth
peers

Candtdate must li8 IIoensed 1(1

Ulchlgan Preler one year
expenence In rehab and/or
c:hnlnJc: lisabIill8S sel'ng. Must
be WIling to S8lVlO8 lNngsm
CoIIlIy _ or portonS lhereol
Interested candidates should
c:ontaet.

Karen 0eMIs
Doreebr

HOME CARE
1002 E Grand Rrier

~, Ml48843
(517)546-11SO
EOE·tMotW

PHYSICAl
THERAPIST

• .loon es1abished progr8SSMI
PhYSical Therapy slaff In

expan Sll)(l of program
• CompellllVe salary
, ConIXlUlng educatlOn benelt
• SlaIe-ol·fIe-arI 8llUlPlllenl
• Flexible hoIn 8VlIiable
• T UltlOn ISSlSmce and s'Iln-on

boM 8VlIiable

McPherson HosJlllallS a 136-bed
acute c:are hosptlal located III
soulheastern MIch'llan, 8ppIOX~
mately 30 m'es nor1hwest01 Am
Artlor. EnJOYyearofOltld reaea-
tlOl1al opportunlbes while stili
being close to cu~lKal ae1IVIbeS III
1I1e southeastern/central MICIu·
gin weas In ad<ldrllOn ~ a large
~resS1V8 outpaoont PhySICal
Therapy Department, Mc:Ph8tson
Hosptlal has mcenlly opened a
nett satellte depar1ment whc:h
has emp/lasls on orthooecic:s,
Spor1s medICine and Gtness
Candidates lllterested III JOl~
an estabished p/lyslCaI 1Il8lapy
staff should c:ontaet

t-lJRSES ,.. 1lllIded. IIIVIl8dt-
ate openings for day sl"f!.
Expen8nce. Also lI8lIWllI IVlIII-
abI•. CIII, (313)685-1~ or
8PIlIY: West Hi:kDlY ...... 3310W: Comma'l:e, MiIbd.
RN'sI\PN'S needed on ClIII tor
days or midnights. Call
(313)68S-1~ or 8lllllY: West
HICkory Hav.n, -3:110 W.
Commerce, Miltord.

II Restuant

AOIA PnmeI serw. ..
Iq IIfld Ihort lImI ~
asSlgnm.nts aVlJlabla lor:

Asaemblell
Ftle dIrlII

GennI Uiborn~_..
~

Domino's Pizza now hmll{/
dehery persons. t.U1 be 18.
Ha'IIl own ear. Insurance. Good
dIMna IIlCOId. Earn up ~ $8.00
PER FIOlJI. Slop at any 0I1he 3
lJvngsm CoIIlIy IocallOnl.
KENTUCKY Flied Chicken.
Bnghm. Now hlnng, $4.25 ~ One 01 AInenca's fastest grll'Iq
stat, part or kli Dme. ~ rI drugs/«e chan WII soon be
person 0jl8IWIQ a /IN sm III Itiddon.
U~ CXlOks paslllln 1MlI1abIe. We hM openngs tor .. ...
Prol8SSlonal c:uhnary persons peIl-Dme c:eShMn and srxll ~
preferred ConlaCl Cltel Perry and fII.Ime pcl6IlIOnI lor pho~
(313)~ , and appIenc:a, ~ and belIulyiill;::;::;::;::;;~~m~:"':d ":'0:

He" WRId conducted at the lollowing
, .. locatIOnon January 2, 3, 4... trorn

General 12 noon ~ 6 p.m. and on
January 5th trorn 10 am. 10_____ 2 pm. AW1 III p8lSOn. E.O.E.

ASSEMIll Y pclSl1IonS available 5757 WInnore Lake Rd
tor all shills. (517)546-0545. tbt 1100. Ilr9'ton. ML

Thlnday, JIIlUIIy 3, 1881-GREEN SHEET EAST-foO

DEUVERY person wanled, aoott
111 person Clmneli's Pa7a 4640
E. 1.1-36, Lakeland.
(313}231-4900 aIilr 4p m.
DIRECT care, /IN home In
WIlle 1m, good eanng people
needed Blue Cross, Blue Sh9Id,
good pay. (313)889-2338.

I- __ - ...J DIRECT care worIl8r needed In

Milord. Full bme mldllllhlS and
alternoons $5.30 per hour
untrarled, $5 40 lrai18d Bene-
hls. Call Che!yl, between lOam
and 2 pm (313)Ei85--0182.
DIRECT care aldes. All shifts
New A/zhelmers lacilly. WIXom
(313}669-5263 esk lor Rl1a.
DIRECT 13e staff, midnights, full
or part-bme, Whttmore lake.
Ruth, (313)449-0198.

AVAIlABLE tor ~,
F8Im'lI{/lonMovi and lJvonla
... Pine (313)471-3346.
BARTENlEIWlcr1 order alOk ~
WOIk .. or part-lme. Expenence
~ blot no! 1l8C8SSlI)'. """'1
be 21 or rJi8I FowleMIIe area.
(517)223-8451.

CHAU..ENGING poMOn b an
OIIlIWZed self mdNaIed petIon
Wlil management experience
SIuIIs must Include customer
18l'VIC8, baSIC oompuIBr, bookk·
eepIlQ Benefits. Send res\llle
and aaIlIy ,.~ ~. K 5qlt
c/o, ~ Inc., 5013 Cenlerbuy,
8rqlm, Mi, 48116.

•

ARBOR DRUGS, INC.
tEN STORE OPENNa

BRIGHTON
CASHERS, STOCK

DEPART. COORDINATORS

ta=l CREW LEADS==.PRODUCTION·e·
LEADS

SHIFT LEADS
Compensation Includes:

• Hourly Wage s7_sg hr.
• 40 hr. Work Week
• Free Uniform
• Free Meals
• Group Insurance Available
• Life Insurance Available
• College Assistance
• 2 Weeks Vacation - Rrst Year
• Holiday Pay

For Personal Interview Call
313·634·6017

or apply at
2775 E Highland Rd., Highland, MI

EO.E

ManufactUring Opportunities
With

VI/IJilIiIRIM
V.,eatrfm la a atate·of·the·art manufacturer of
~ve In\efb' door panela. W. .e located InHow" on Orand Rlv .. juat weal 01 M·511.Vera8lrlm haa
eatabllaheel an operating phIloaophy baaed upon
respect, cooperation III1d teMlWOl'k. We praetlce IhIs
p~lo8Ophy In an envIroMlll'lt 01 falrntll and open
oomrr.a.JnICatIon.
At I~a time we .. e Invltl"Q aI Interested leam-oc1enled
perlOnt lo c:onpete lIAlIIcadona lor PRODUCTION
POSITIONS. These pollltron. will be available In e.ty
FebrUlWY.
Appllcallons will be available on Slllurday, January 5,
1881ltom 8 am. 105 p.m. Ill:

VERSA TRIM
3705 W. Grand River

HoweU, MI 48843
Please obtain your appUclltJon In person. You are
welcome to inclUde reaumea, relerences or addlllonal
Inlormatlon.

No T~. Cab PIe_.

BOWUNG A.M.F. a.ECHANC,
BAR MANAGER and WAlTPER-
SON. Male or IemaIe .. and
part·lIme. Millord Lanes,
(313)685-8745
CAD operaIors lor ~
and eIeerIcaI design and delai
Troy DeSIgn, lne 3215 S
Pennsylvania. LanSing, MI,
48910, (517)393-1404.
CALIFORNIA Nalls needs
lICensed m8l'llc:unsl Chentele
WIlN'G Top OllfMlISStorI. Ben&-
ita. (313)227·5102.

Cl£~ING posillona avlIllabIe,
peI1-1rne, days Must be mature
and rell8ble Cell ~,
(313)m5499

ClEANING Ia:ly needed On;e
cats. Good mousers
(511)546-51:Jj

CRAZY
$15001MONTH

SuZI8 Smllh
Depwtment D1reea

P/1ysI<:al Thera/7t
McPHERSON HOSPITAL

A NOH-DISCRIMINATORY, 620 Byron Road
AFflRMATIVE ACTION MEDICAL DATA ENffiY Howell, MI 48843

EMPLOYER (517)546-1410
Data entl)' InlO the Home Pro EOE-MfniN

""HY""'G""IE""Nl""S=T,-peIl-.trn-e,-a-ltemoon--System 01 485/486. General REGISTERED ~
and 8VllIlIng hours 8nQhm Ask billing dUlles and so on Com ~ m
b Ann. (3t3)m934li OuallflCabOnS./rgh school 6pb- munl1ytedR II 8IlI1l====-.:.......,....,,--,,....,.._ ma or G ED, data entry skill 1 an mteres ~
HYGIENlST wanted, 1 to 2 days year medlCll termnology med~ to develop relabonshlPs with
a week, opportunity lor eal secretary or medic3J r.m- pallenlS and 1amIIIlS, .... t n not
outstandmg remuneratron senpbonlng a pkJs Please c:aJ or possible m tie cfrlcal selling.
Friendly envlronmenl Call send resumes AttentIOn Dtare Part .. me, IexJble houn;, WllQ8S
(517)223-3779. MOSier AMICARE HOME oompebllVll Wllh home heal1h
IMMEDIATE I b uallfied SERVIceS, 2010 Hogback, Suk Inl8rested? CaI: (517)548-4344
medcal asslS~~ ooJ office I, Ann Arbor, MI 48105 ~ - Fn, between 8 am and
Expenenee nec:essary Family (3131677.ail0 EO E. ~p';;..m-:-::-:-:- __ .....,......,-_
pmet1C8. (313)437-2526 RN. or LP N part-Dme b busy

MA, LPN or X·Ray Tech REGISTERED i~~3~,':srl7a'nlng proVided.
expeneoced III physCI8I1 office RADIOLOGIC
work WIth EKG, - P.F.T. and TECHNOLOGIST II
venipuncture. Vanable hours ttJrsIng Homes
Send resume ~ LaFond Me<flCal, F
AlIenllon DIane 1036 Easl ull blll'J poslllln IMlIlable b •

~flnt River, Bnghton, MI ~~:::~.:: ~~~~' ~~~~~
Excellent salary and benefit DIRECT CARE WORKERS
package. needed b group homes III Ihe
Submd n· Howell aree. GED or ligh Sc:hod

rosume or c:a:. diploma. car and telephone
Human Resourc:es r~ared. All slufts 1MIl~ b

McPHERSON HOSPITAl lul and pan·tlma po$lbonS.
620 Byron Road Expenenc:e~=
Howell, MI 48843 ~ necessary. Phone

(511)546-1410, Ext. 294 (313)750-6312 between
EOE·tMlWV 8:30 am and 5 pm. Monday

1I1ru Friday.

CALL
663·6689

Next program begins

Jan. 8th

ELECTRICAL CONTROLS.
Deslllll8lS, detain, CAD opera.
tors. TernCOl', Inc, 8018 W.
Grand River, BIIghton,
(313}mooQ).

24 ~ A • Z. Speaaizmg i1
renovaIlon, wmeIows and doors.
Financing SV81labie. lJc:ensed
and Insured. Logs'in.
(313)684-1207.
Ail /Obi; ccIISldered. Home·
mamtenanc8 speciabslS. Reier-
ences. DennIS' Handyman
SeMc:e (313)735-7027.

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven' IoIlld trn6 tor. I.Jc:ens8d.
(517)54&3121.
REMODEUNG, c:arpenll'Y & aI
odd lObs. No JOb ~ smaA. HoIrIY
or by lob. A-I results &
gUlll1llite8d lowest 1'lII8S. Refor·
en:es. (313}227-8315.
SMALl and large home 1'llflItIIS,
ailed and eustlm C3IJl8Illl'Y.
Design S8lVlO8 free, esumalllS.
Insuied. Jell. (313)229-4216.~.

CoolIng

WANTED:
SALESPERSON Presents

TARGET
JOBS FOR WOMEN
• Budd sell·confidence
• Overcome lears
• Find a job

II you are a separated,
divorced or widowed
woman

'cEIUNG Iana Installed and II SELECTIVE Healing & Cooling.
t,elephone Jacks. Resonable ~" HandyIM'l Installatrons & service of
rat e s. F r e e est I m a 185. 1uM8C8S, boilers, air c:Ieaners
(313)349-7371 ~~~~~~~~ ar.d humldifiels. (313)486-4488..°B~-ex-Cl/-at-Ing- 1. All RemodeinalrePalls.

• • 2. Quality Work l>uiranteed.
3. CoLrIeousIprornpt S8lVIC8.!!!!!!~~~~~ 4. l.ic:ensed.1nsured, Relerences.

(313)227·2427
'BACKHOE WOIk and bulkm1ng
(517)548-1309.
BUlLDOZING, road grading,
besemenls dug, In.dung, and
"cr.un tieId!. Young Buldrw.l and
"Excavabhg. (313187lJ·6342 or
131G)878G7.
0000'8 pond dtlldgng, bulldoz·
-Ill/. backhoe work. Call b tree
•• mea (313)747-9206.
POND DREDGING SpeeI8IlSl
Tum low or we1land .81$ m~
decora!JVe swimming or fish
reamg ponds. ~PPild b last,
e"lclent work. t.l8rk Sweet,
Sli!eet::o, Inc. (313)437-1830.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Best Wlllk at the best pncll.
WILLACKE~ HOMES, INC,
(313)437'()()£?

Bl~ONO
EXCAVATING

;oseph Buono
PONe> OA£oom_

""11'-';;601"'9"'0...- ~
Wil .... "'v ......~
0...)2y,..l....,.,.

229-6925IIRoar SoYke

KELM'S Hardwood Floors. Lay,
Sand, ReIillsh Expert in Stan.
Insured. (313)486·0006
(313)S3S-7256.

11=
WOODMASTERS FURNlT~
SERVICE. FUflllaJre SlnpplllQ,
r~p~ and refinishing.
(313 11.

110%
1 OFF
I
1
IIANY y

10 REPAIR AND/OR
REFINISHING

.... v ... _ "'" Ohf C4upOft

NORTHVILLE REFRlG.
HEATING & COOKING

sales • Service
Installations

All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration

Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

PAINnNG
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neo~~WOrk
Top Grade P<Wl1ApplIed

24_~.~
FREE ESllMATES \MlH NO

31a37~288

RICHMOND
MECHANICAL,INC..m~1I

Wcil Mclain
Stcam & Hot
Watcr Boilcrs

!n House
Fmancmg •4680 E. Highland Rd.

Howell
517 54&-3277

HlXlsecleanJng
seNJces

PAINTING
yJiUiAPiRlNG
Reasonable Rates

1313134i-lsia
BILL OLIVER'S

~ & WaJlpaperirVJ
Neatness and Cluahty work.
Inlenclf, etIlIlor. Free 8SWtI8tes.
20 years exparlence.
(313)348-1035.CAll row b nc.U IIlSllIIallOn,

replacemen .. , or service
Sun Ray He a tin g DESIGN Wf)SCAPlNG, INC.
I(313)6&l-6S69 ProfeSSIonal tree tnmmlng/

HEATING Contractor. Slale rerncMI. 8ookrlgs, 11181 laWnIhcensed Hot waler boilers euttng (313)352·2253.

IlI1SlaIIed and S8MCed and high

effioarry hmac:es, II1Stalkld and IIIs8IVICed Gz Md oi repaar work.
I(313)227·5530 ~ ~ •

IJERRY'S HEATING SpeCIal on •doanng and lln&-Up6, 011 and , _

I~ Now furnaces sold and
Installed Sheot metal work.
(313)~

DAVIS
DECORAl1NG
25,..,.. .JCpMf~
Palntl"Q, We.papering

ani! Removill
Custom Intenor &

EXl8l1or, Winter Rate.
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS.
Senior Oiscounll.

Insured Free Estimatea
1

MATSON HEATING 00 COOL· LOCAL or ~ cIalIrlc»; =
ING l.clwesI tlmaee pnc:es 1(1 :::aePro~ ~ c:aI
0IIdand County. 24 hour servct B & J NorthamarlCan

•
.... on 811 Mnac:es (313)661W4OOor 1(8IXl)32&-16211

(31~ ~~.;;..;.;.----

J & L ~ InIIIIor IIfld
e.tanor. Realdentiel and
commercial. Frte .bmat •.
(517)54&38011

SELECT the besl. Supenor
quality, low cost. Owrw operIIed
c&ting, SpeelakzIllQ i1 amaII
commerellli aecounll. Free
esllmates. Select cleaning.
(313)231·1748.

To be considered you must:
• Have a proven track record.
• Possess a professional appearance.
• Be a self-starter.
• Have a high energy level.
• Willing to work long hours.
• Have experience in Real Estate, Housing or

Construction Industry.
• Stron, desire to succeed.
• Ability to manage your time.

We offer:
• An opportunity to achieve excepUonal

earnings.
• Advertising and PromoUonalsupport.
• A Comprehensive Training Program.
• Protected Territory.
• An opportunity to grow with a Top 100 Builder.
If you believe you have what It takes, contact-

Marty Boulanger
1.-800·334-8820

Miles Homes, Inc.
4700 NATHAN LANE, P.O, BOX 11495, MPLS., MN 55440

An Equal Opportunity Employer

AFFORDASl£. quality, pnlI1lPlaeMoI of YOIA' IlIIephone 11IlldI: _
IlSIaIDon. IIIcx:aIIln, ,... ~

. Mann & Sons
me~ Service.
(313)437.7S66.

build a strong
foundation with

good prenatal caren

118BILL'S SNOWPLOWING. FAMILY T.. SeMel ~... AlImova F.. aAmaIIa.
Mlllord/Hlghland area. (313)227.1637.(313)887-5248 _ ------------

A pialii' ... avwIIiI apeciliat in
small AIflII; ~ yeeII expari-
ence. ue-ed, (313)45&-7187.
't1C'S ~. NeIlf ... rep&ir.
Additons, lIIXUlI IIfld cIecoraM
worl CIII VIe lor esUmall
(313)229-72la11-'
PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modemlzallon
BeclTtc Sewer aec:nng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5etVfng the areamce 1949

190 E. M.I" Sf,..,
Nolth"lII•• 34N87.

GALBRAITH P\lrnbIna & Hall-
~ Filly Ilcned i NIIed.
From a Dklaoad drlln 10 a
completa' prumblng system.
(313)437-3075.

POLE Wmer apeaaIs.
Pnc. Ir:Iwest. /II ahapeI
and Iiz.. H & H ConsWCtion.
(313)744-1882.

•
R-T SIDING ... decb, pkls
rooing .. lioel:'HI ... inaunId.
(313)B1i6OO.

Communication
Service

PHONE·CRAFT
(313) 627·2772
Let me help you
plan and install or
Just Wire your
communication.
"21 YEARS EXPERIENCE"
Emerxency service

vallable
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LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

MAINTENANCE person needed
tor 2E8 lI1Il apartmeni complex RN-EIwFlOYEE
Iocallld 11 NoIlhvile. Expenence 1£A1.T1WJRSE EDUCATOR
required Please call
(313)34~ tor more IOfonna·
Don, Monday tlvough Friday,
11 a.m 10 5 pm
MANAGER ITl8llI8nanC8 reDt8d

2: tor smal mobie home
up north Job II1cludes
(517)546-7624

IJ

WANTED lor WIld and crazy
ob. must get along well wilh
olher poopIe and eof1'l WIlI1ur¥J
In rock and roU atmosphere
Mo1lVated and entlmlastIC only
need 10 app~. For IntervMlW c:aI
(313)668-7380

EXCEu.ENT ch8no8 10 own
ywt own b\.uIeU. EslIbiIIWd

~~~~
I 1MI01Ory, 0lC8 equip-
ment, eu.elIllnt CU&DT* ...
Vtty ~ II1d rewring
buSIlI8lI. TraJning avlllabki.
$75.000. (313)887-3931.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A "REAL JOB'
Our ptOgIlm' and IUppOI1
IyIlImI ar. 10 tlftcM we
guarani.. you • minimum
lI/VIlll klooriI. ~ '25.000 wItl
unlimited pol.ndll. DON'T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALL ME TOllA VII
rrlcha Kntlcilg

34U43O
REAL ESTATE ONE

NO~NORTHVILLE

FNAy R8alaInn1. W. ~
manlS. GIoIa $$$1 Try $140.000
down. (313)742·3333. Fltll
Amenoorp.
LAWN S8MCe. Ford ptekup,
trailer. mowers, equipment,
ac:counlS 11 PIncIlne't " Bnghllln.
$6.500. (313~.

EXPERIENCED collectIon
person 10 WOIk lul Dme call1W4 on
pass due 8IXOUnts, typmg. phone
~, enlCl80t r800Id keep.
'"1/ WIXom lI'8a Please stale
~ desl"ed Send resume 10
S & R Equlpll18Ol, 51722 Grand
RlI'lI'. WIXom, tot 48393 Allen·
txln CoIectIon&
FACTORY po6lllonS avaiable tor
all shills (51~
FOREMAN carpenter wanted
(313)229-9287
FlmTlR: STOCK I£lPER
looklOg for a hardworklOg
dependable ndMdual tor ItAI lI11e
posI1Ion al our FlI'rmng1On HIlls
warehouse Clean. pleasant
wcn,ng condllXlnS WIth opporlJn-
lIy tor advancamenl ApplICatIonS
taken between 9 a m and
5 pm, La·Z·Boy Showcase
Shoppe. 23350 Commert:8 Dnve,
Farmington HillS Call
(313)474-1341
GUAfWHEED home assembt(
work IlVillIable Call tor Illonna-
txln, 504~Hl003 Ext 3970 tor
opllorlal Stal1-up malenal
I-WRDRESSERS llSSlStant, must
be k:enced. 54 00 per hour 10
start (517)546-2750 ask lor
Hana. or evenIngs
(511)223-9372.

~A1RSlYUST
EARN FASTASTlC BUCKS WItt
our 08IIf oommlSSlOl1 plan and
wage guanrll8e CaI or apply In
person' FantastIC Sams. 21522
NcM Road. between E,g,l and
Nine Mole, (313)344-8300.
HANDICAPPED lTIale needs
personal anlllldenlS. all shilts.
caI mornIngs. (31~.
IF you have consldered a career
II roaI estate c:aJ1lynne Terpstra
al (313)227·5005 or
(313)478-7660 for coffee and
conversallonl
JANTORIAl p;wt·bme In Milord,
Monday. Wednesday. Fnday, 2
hours per mghl $5 50 per hour
Must hal'll reliable transportabOn
(313)669-2360.

JANITORIAL help needed
Haggerty and 1-96
area. Monday through Friday
evenings, 15 hours per week.
$5 00 an hour. Transportallon
requred (313)9684900
JANITORIAl. posIllon Ideal lor
high school student or retree
(313)437·2328

IIHe~ Wlllted
sales

STARTING 'fOUl own Iuiness?
One on one ~. and

=:RECfU=:-::=nNG:-:=--now--:-tor-S8YIltlIl-~r"terral net work, LMngs1lOn
posI!IonS 10 1.Nr1gs1On County. County busln8Sl development
AmbctJon, enthUSl8Sll1 em the Center. ron prott orgauzallon.
wdkngnesa to Ieam are the cell (517)546·4020 or
reqwements Free traIq Call (313)227-3556.
Mr. KJmey (313)227-3455

LAUNDRY Atde, full trne. days
EOE. Contact Chns Schullar.
(517)5464210
LAUNDRY aJd wanted. itA' bme,
days Contact Chns Schullar.
E.O E. (517)546-4210

•
CARPENmy. drywaI. roofing.
electneaJ. plumblOg. cement,
bnck. water prooling and
addItIons. It's not to coIdl
'313)632~17.

PERSON WlI'lted to shoYIll snow
tor The Sou1h lyon Herald. For
details, call (313)437.2011 or
slOp 10 at 101 N. laIaye1llldJnr¥J
business hill.rs.

IF you have COIlSIdered a career
10 real aslate call: lynne
Terpstra, at (313)227-5005 or
(313)478-7660 lor coffee and
corMlrSllbOn.

==-----::-:-;:-:;""'770"'-::

REAL ESTATE
SALES

~5,OOO
GUARANTEEDI

I you WIII1Id tllllrl._n , 1M ... you cdtIl 11M
a dIsa on a bwIr liIl YtlW ~.
IlIlWI .. tlmelOlII111l1r11d.ClIl
Goa 111684-.06610 &td CMt lIbolt 0lW
lIlBldNd Inc:omt poplI. nArt
rlllllltdllllly In a _r Iltll of
..-.edpcillnlilL

REAL ESTATE ONE

ATTENTJON. Ouaity clearing IS
back. PersonaiZed home cera
NlII1ey. (313)227-8352.

Business And
PrdessloM

services

LIGHT Industnal laborers
needed. $5 wage.
(51~

REJlNENATE the old horn.
stead or buildllll a 08IIf one?
GIYIl us a call We'U be happy to
glYll a iook end see d we can'
glYll you a pnce 10 :d your budgel
Ore Creek (313)229-1965.

MACHINE Repar. eIectncaI and
hydraulic. bluepnnt a plus
(51~

PREP person needed luU or
part.trne Immecfl8le openings.
1lexI1lle hours. will tralO. BCIBS
avai1able. Apply In plJSOO: Bay
POlOte Car Wash. 8393
RIChardson Rd.. UnIOn Lake
(nexl 10 Commerce DrMHn)

NEED 8xIla IT1Ol18Y'1 Tred 01
home demo sales? Parl-tme ad
sass tor kx:aJ LMngs10n County
trade magalIne. (313)665-4259MACHINE Tool Pipe Filler.

larOliar W11hpneumatIC dl8grams
end arcullry, machl18 buld'"ll
expenenc:ea plus ~r*f at NoYi
PreaSlon, 11n7 East Grand
River, BrrilhlDn.

EARN '25,000+
Your flmt yeer In reoI estate
salell. HlgblandlMtrord area
residents earn while you
learn. Openings (or four new
sales poslllons and two f181d
trainers. Contact Jan at
(313)88NI900.

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Local ollice of a national
organization needs two
lull·lime, career minded
persons Willing to work
hard. We oller !raining.
Earn while you learn,
Choice 01 locations. Po-
tenlial first year earn-
ings in excess 01
$24,500.

Cd Mr. st.__
at 887-9284

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
344-0098

BUSlIl!SS SUPPORT SERVICES

."cml~"
• 8pnalbJMeI ... Inolo1DC
•'h.. ocrlptloa (alcntl
.CO ........ Toeo~
• Reporte. IAU... R.....
• T.lopboa. Aa.-la, rS21
• TeA ....... Pu. Cop_
• II-.ta .. Carda a ....uo.err
• ~. \AklOt .. W1t1eCant.,.
• Ezpertaac.d. a: AfI:m1abl.

42240 Grand Rlyer
Cedar RIdge Plaza· Novl

Business
OAlOr\UIliUes

BY owner. Modern rastaurlllt
Banquet, caleong laaToty WI\h
bar. 9,000 sq It on 3 lICI8S at
1-96 Howell Int8!CharYJe. Just
mllu1eS from Bngh1On. Ready to
run. Includes 1iI1 kitchen and
dlnl1ll equlpmenl Land Contract
terms avaiable to quahfoedbuyer.
$500,000 (313j229-4m Dan.

TWO men WISh n,g,t Il1lIIllll-
0II0C8 work, Wli c:kB1 ras1aLrllnl
loun.ge or apartmen1.
(313)887-2197.

RECEPTIONIST
Dick SCott Motor Mall is expanding its
sales force. We are seeking a few aggres-
sive individuals for new and used car
combined sales. Located in a fast growing
area with a full line of Chrysler, Plymouth.
Dodge and Dodge trucks. Benefits, bonus.
paid vacations ar.d more. Experience
necessary. Contact Mr. Tripp for an
appointment.

Livingston Co.
Lansing
Detroit

517-223-3721
517-482-4159
313-963-5009

MACHINIST. Grow1l19 manufac·
bmng company, sooking depend-
able, gmeral and scrfN/ maclln·
1St tralOee's Stan 109 wage,
$5.75. rase 10 $6 34 alter 4
months WIth progr8SSlYll raJS8S
there after Beoeflts Include,
401·K profIt shanr¥J. medoc:all
dental IOsuranca, productive
bonus oppor\ilOlty, lUlllon re1ln-
bursement, and vacalJOn, among
other extras Please apply aher

Ll

~ .!~~!!~~~~~!!!!!~_IJan 6, at G.T ProductsCompany. 315 South 1st Streel,
_~ Ann Arbor

POSTAL
• "P.O." BOX SERVICE
• SHIPPING UPSJOHL
• BULK MAlUNG
• MAlUNG LISTS

BUSINESS
• WORD PROCESSING
• BUSINESS CARDS
• RUBBER STA~

COMMUNICATION
• FAX SERVICE
• TELEGRAMSITELEX .
• PHONE ANSWERING •

AND MUCH MOREl
MAIL BOXES ETC.

43422 wesT OAKS OR.~OVI
WEST OAKS II
347-2850

.'
Source: Office of
Highway Safety Planning,
Michigan State Police

II

Michigan Adult
Restraint Law

reduction in the
frequency of

injury to occupants
16 and older:

.:-..":.~
.!!~I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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t 970 CHAPARRAl. 400 $3lO
(511)548-2001
1900 ARCTIC CAT Jag Good
CiMdllJOn 5775. 1974 Suzukl
Good condillon. 5275

(313)227·9637 iiiii~==;;;1900 POlARIS 440 TX. SOOO
1900 John Deere 440 TradfiIu,
S8lXl 2 place 6 X 8 lU/llnll8t,
$225 (511)548-2756

FTHEWEEK

'nllndIy, JanI8y 3, 1091~REEN SHEET EAST-7-D

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

1989 6Yo It. FISher pIoif and II
llS$8fTlb/y Used 1 S8lISOI1 tor Autos W eel
Chevy 5-10 ptdt up $1500 ani
(313)449-062B , HILLTOP

Snowmobiles

AuloPaIlS
And Services

1986 ESCORT 4 DR. o~,,~$1900
Auto, Stereo

o~",-4,$4400
~1~5LINCOLN TOWN o~,,~$5900
Loaded, All Options

~~t-:'IBIRD TURBO o~,,~$5400
Auto, AlC, Stereo

1988 RANGER
PICK-UP
4 Cyl., 5 spd.

GUARANTEED
Auto Loans - No Rejectsl

Good Credit Bad CredIt
Slow Pay No Pay
Rapo's Bankrupts

All you need IS a Joband a desire to drive! 996·0557
or 996·0558 Ac:tNow For Approval ASK FOR MR
RENO OR MR. BLAINE NO CO·SIGNERS NEEDED

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:

1989 TEMPO 4 DR. GL ~,,~
Auto, AlC 0 $5900
1987 T-BIRD TURBO ~"~$
~~~!:~,5 Speed 0 6800
1990 TEMPO GL 4 DR. ~,,~

4 Cyl., Auto., AlC, 0 $7300

Attention '86 NIIIAN '89 FORD I '87 CHEVROLET '88 DODGE

~

4X4 RANGERXLT CAVAUER2 DR DAKOTA.... Meyers Iladbody,-, S_/bIOCk. Auto. atr condlltoner. SPORT4X4
Irrmac"". eondltan ..~-III, orIy 2A,c.oo ~, V-., loaded. <Mo, air,

Snow ....
'. Plow '88 DODGE '89 '89 CHRYSLER '87 DODGE

Owners DYNASTY DAKOTA LEBARON DAKOTA4X4
4X4 CONVERTIBLE

We Now Have v-., Wo, Loaded. Aulo.V-.._
W",ate, __

Portrait c..... Mylooclodw/_

Service Parts
16,000_

of a '87 CHEVROLET '86 '87 DODGEGreat To Fit Your '87 DODGE
CARAVAN CELEBRrTY MERCURY RAIDERA,nerican Plow WAGON MURKER 4X4Investor only at V-',auIo. aI. Too:''':3~''O XR4n Black/Gold

~~I~~f!~~
pa-~ Loaded wlh 1.,,11.,

'86 DODGE '89 DODGE '88GMC '89 DODGE~ &250 DAYTONAES CUBE 1/2 TONHoweU CARGO VANu.s. SAVINGS BONDS

546-2250 WAGON
1800 US-BONDS Iled. tIIv ••• 6~. ... , ""'" V-a. Reel InTooITlClIlYopllon.,o

air, anIy 2O,000~, A"o. V-a. ""Ie eolD<.".
'88 '87 '85 '76Jfx<i TURNED DOWN1 M PONnAC DODGE FORD CORVEnE

LEMANS SHADOW ESCORT
~\~. ~ BAD CREDIT?

Auto, air, 2 doa,
S_" v·a. 360.

~ . NO CREDIT? Auto. 2 doa. anIy Aulo. ate. low • ~, 62.000 mIe'
23,ooomle' m1..... doa 62.600 mIe,

BANKRUPT?

BRIGHTON CHRYSLERAll you need is
Job Securityl 5 t(' 10% Down

PLYMOm • DODGEand a Desire to Drive!
Act Now! For approval. 9827 E. Grand River

Call Mr. franklin at 313-229-8800 or 229-4100Mr. Allen at 517-54&4744

QUALITY PRE-OW,NED
VEHICLES.

'89 GMC 1L2 TON '88 CARAVAN LE
Fullyloaded,2 wheel Blue/Woodgraln,V-6,too

drivewithSLE,too many manyoptionsto list.

89996 88996

1986 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE
Leather, Full Power

1988 AEROSTAR XL

Auto, V-G, AlC, Stereo

1989 MERC. SABLE LSO~"$7900
Full Power

1987 LINCOLN CONT. ~~
o~ $8600

Sign Series, Leather"Moon Roof

1989 AEROSTAR XLT ~~
o~ $8900

Quad Captains Chairs, AlC, Stereo

1988 DODGECARAVANS~,,~
Power Windows - Locks - Seats - 0 $8900

Stereo, Tilt, & Cruise

~~~~~=iiON VAN o~'i12900
Dual Air, TV, Stereo, Full Power ,

~~t~:IRD SUPER o~l12800
Auto, AlC, S.L.B. stereo, moon roof ,

1989 BRONCO XLT O~,,~
3~1, V-8, auto, AlC, tilt & cruise, P. $12 900
Windows, locks ,

1989 JIMMY SIERRA O~\.:$~
CLASSIC 13 900
350-V8, Auto, AlC, Full Power ,

~~:I~~~fk~SIG. SERIES o~'t18900
Leather Trim ,

1990 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM LE
Power windows, locks, mirrors,
air, tilt, cruise, stereo & more

sta:ng $7995*
FULL-SERVICE AND BOD V SHOP DIVISIONS

-TQKes. title. transfer extra

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E.Grand River • Brighton

3~3) 229-4100

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Showroom HOUI$

liE,,: (S17) 546.2250 "::U~:~~idh~~11
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i-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, January 3 i991

WINTER IS HERE!
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by It1ElLICJ

FULL POWER FEATURES
50 In Stock· Ready for DollvMY 1.1" ••• (~O'" "'.

·HEAVY DUTY
PLOW

·INSARMATIC
LIFT

·ALL ELECTRIC
·ROLL ACTION

BLADE
·LOW PROFILE

LIGHT KIT
·MARK III A
CONTROLS

Also A val/able
Pro Plow LIne

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ...

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY'
At the Top of the Hill

Open Mon & Thurs til 9

2798 E. Grand River ..Howell" 546-2250

FIND OUT ABOUT CAMP CATCH-A-RAINGOW
FOR CHILDREN WITH CANCER.

CALL
1-800-ACS·2345

fIJ--
I WANT OlDSMOBILE 98'S OR
CADILLACS 1977 to 1984
Please cal Dale, (51~7~189

Trucks

1971 GM<:: 314 ~ ~tak6 Good
c::ondrtlOll $1935 (517)548-2429

1978 FORD F 150 6 cyinder,
cap, new brakes & muffler
syslem, runs excellenl $900
(313)229-5m5

1984 GMC 4 x 4. DRW 0 cab
Turbo 6 2 doesel, loaded. set up
tor fifth wheel a goose neck.
70000 miles $10,500
(313)4n 2122, 1IXientlOll 218

4 Wheel Drtve
Vehicles

1977 FORD 3/4 aulo, lair
condition, $1795/best
(517)546-5815

1978 FORD 112, auto, fair
condition, $1595/best
(517)546-5815

1984 BRONCO, automallc,
power steering/brakes, air,
crUise, lill, power Windows.
doors, good c::ondlnon, 65,000
miles $5500 or best
(313)231-48n
1984 K5 BLAZER Loaded
Clean western vehcle New Ires
$5000 (313)684 5400
1985 GM<:: $-15 4X4 V.fJ. 4
speed, till. amnm casselle
$3 7fiJ (517)548-3442

1986 FORD F ·250 Power
sleenng power brakes, stelllO,
extra heavy SUSpension Excel-
Id'lt COndlOon. $6,000 EvenlrlQs,
(517)521 3214

1989 CHEVY $-10 Blazer 4 x 4,
loaded, excellent. $12,900 or
make oller (517)546·9498
between 9 am and 7 p m

1989 JEEP Wrangler 6 cyinder,
so~ lOp, 73 000 miles Clean
$7800 (313)449-0460

1990 RANGER XLT Supercab 6
cyhnder, 5 speed, air, Ct\Jlse,
sporl buckets, under onated, 3
year extended warranty $11.700
(517)548-4025

1979 DOOGE wor1l van, 314 k>n.
low m des, better than average
condrtlOn V-a automatIC $2250
(517)546-0651

1988 BERETTA GT Loaded
$5.995, or best oller
(517)548-2944

1987 GMC Staraalt converslOll,
1 owner, excellent condlloon,
35,00J miles, fully powered, too
much 10 lost Must see to
appreciate, $11,200,
(313)261~

1988 CORSICA LT 5 speed,
V.fJ, ewry option $6100 Must
sell In JanUlllY (313)229-ai88

1988 MERCURY Tracer 2 door, 5
speed Good c::ondrtlOll $4X(l
(313)878-2274

Recreational
Vehicles

1988 PONTIAC BonnlYjle SE
loaded, Including moon rool,
$8100 (313)229·7190 aller
6pm1974 DODGE SpomlanS M1no,

Gen sel Sleeps 2 $2750
(517)546-0651 1988 TOWN CAR Signaturer

senes, Sliver WIth VlnyIe roof and
darkened Windows $12,500
(313)227-<1017

1981 HERITAGE mlm, 24 It,
sJeeps 6, dual ar, rear tub and
shower Very good oondonon III
and out Many lIXtras Must seI
$7,700 (313)730-2068

1989 CHEVY ~ hatellback,
must seI, loaded, 27,000 mdes
Call (313)449-4647

FOUR wheelers Honda 70,
Suzulu quad 00, Honda 2fiJx,
tandem 1IlIJler LJk.e brand-new,
iess than 30 hours on each
(517)546-3138, alter 5 pm

1989 MERCURY Sable LS
loaded, 29,OOJ miles, 38 hter
engine, great car, $9700
(313)349-7136

'"-=- ..~.
;--"'1.9~}~ ~.ii u~ . oJ

,~l'----.,..
11:...

1985 FORD 150
PICK-UP

~'~2 6l;~Li'
1988 LINCOLN
MARK VII LSC

Blael< wrth burgundy leather ,nterior
wrth finest optIOnS, 28.000 mles

$13495

Automobiles
Over $1,000

WIth Wastern plow, V-f3. automatIC

1983 0tDS Doha 88, 2 door,
loaded, dean, grandpa's Ronda
car, $3500 (313)887·7564.

1984 BUICK Cenoury Nl1it Ires,
brakes, exhaus~ pant Sunroof
Must see 10 appmaale $3,150
(313)632·7957

1984 CHRYSLER leBaron, 2
door, air, automatIC, excellent
c::ondrtlOll $1000 (313)227-6665

1985 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille,
1 owner. aood condinon. Fuly ~-==-=-:-=:-....,..~-~
powemd MUst see 10 appreclate,
$4250, (313)26HI506.

1985 UNCOLN Conbnenlal, hlQh
miles Excellenl care/shape ~'="=""-=-~....,..~-..,...
$5000 or best offer.
(517)546-7380

1986 CHEVY Cavaier, 4 door,
gold. loaded $2,750
(313)227-7938

86 NI55AN 300 ZX 6-SP 86 MERKUR XR4TI
S-opood. air.
arnlfrn/eae .. n. lots of
toyti Wortd due carl

MIct1lght blue doth air.
crul .. pwr wWlcbws tin.
buy nON & save

86 BUICK CENTURY UMITED 86 MERC GRAND MARQUIS
Autom'\Ue .Ir $3895
IImIll I,. tt.. ,It, crul ••

luxury you aHordl

Clot> f~ "",I .. air power $4399... t. aml1mfcrul .... fl_
worl<ol

86 PONTIAC GRAND AM 86 NI55AN 5ENTRA
AulOma!le.lJr. tilt. c;rvI.. $4495 Air, amJ!m ,t.reo, cloth
amllm oporty, g,eat on g.. o.pondabl., 'Monabl.

84 CHEVY510 PICKUP4x4 88 FORD F160 PICKUP
Ext'nd.d cab. running
boardl. alum wh•• I.,
crul .. aml'lm. v6 tharpl

Automobiles
Under $1,000

CAR LOANS
ANY CREDIT PROBLEM-WE CAN HELP

AS LOW AS '200 DOWN - (CASH OR TRADE)
CALL 313/227-6149

1986 ESCORT wagon. Automa-
tIC, 40,00:> miles New tires
Excellent condilion $3,400
(313)344-4464

• NO CREDIT?
• SLOW PAY?
• BANKRUPTCY?
• DIVORCE?1987 BUICK Electra wagon, 1974 FORD Elrte, 2 door, 302

excellent condl!lon, loaded. engone, mag wheels, Nns and
45,000 mdes, $8000 or best d r Iv e s goo d $ 4 0 0
Days, (517)54&4266, eYenlrlQS. (51~116
(517)546-6640 ~1980~=:FOR=D-:F:-al-rm-on-~-:1":":09"",000":":'
1987 CHEVY Spectrum 4 door, mies Runs. looks good $500
auto, air Must sell $3,500 (313)3494184
(313)449-2658 =:-='="=""':""':'"----.;......,'-='~-,:---...."..- 1981 FORD Pck up, NOS grea~
1987 FORD Escort. exceilent $500 or best (313)227-8064
$2500, warranty, (517)33]'{1278 aher 5 pm

1987 MERCURY Colony Park ':":1984:':":"'"FQ=R"'"D"'::E-scort---CGL,=:--4"""""door-
staliOn wagon, 25,000 miles fuel saver engine 1 owner'
$9,000 or best olfer 108.000 miles', $1200'
(517)546-8755 (313)685-9235

USED CAR OUTLET
9797 E. Grand River B "ght

Across from Emperor's Palsc9 ,. on
OPEN SATURDAYS Open Mon & Thurs 1119 227.7253
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t FURNACE/AC FILTER
, CHOOSE FROM: e
~ 10x20x1,12x24x1,

, ~ . 14x20x1, 14x25x1,
~ 15x20x1, 16x20x1,
11 16x25x1,20x20x1,
~ 20x25x1~~
.<
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~~iv~theverything f
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~
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Urmnm~~i4-All_ AGENCY CERTIFIED
4'18'-1/2"
CDX PLYWOOD

26
• A versatile plywood that's great for

many projects!

.~ EASY STARTING
Ii

~3 LB. FIRELOG'{ eiJ
t,
\-~
~l~,~: EA.

#JT5401PLST ~ • Long burning
}, • Chimney safeREADY-MIX • 50 LB

JOINT COMPOUND88 I
I

.,)
.1 1ia1f

• Repair cracks and holes
in plaster, wallboard,
ceilings and walls

#4911

EA.
YOUR CHOICE

l
'f



SHOP OUR WAREHOUSE
FOR BIG SAVINGS!

Saving you money Is our
specialty J and we do It -.-.,
by cutting prices on the
things you want!

#64-457
l~~~~ • Includes storage rack #SUp.2B

STANLEY
-

6 PIECE
THRIFTY

SCREWD'RIVER
SET

77

DURO
SUPER
~GLUE

e
• Super strong, super fast
• Two tubes per pack

•

".

2 PACK· 9111
PRODUCTION
SANDPAPER

55
#05111109548

• Assorted grits for wood,
metal, plastic, and more!

BEST COUNTERTOP
WATER
FILTER99

#OT·1
• Unlimited fresh

'...... 1""" filtered water
instantly

SLIM STAR™
TELEPHONE

88
#912

• On/off ringer switch
• Lighted key pad
• can be hung on wall

IEIlrslEl 5 SHELF
HEAVY DUTY

SHELVING
UNIT

93
#Tl566

• Heavy·duty back &
I side braces
• 16x36x72

~~~~ FIBERGLASS
UTILITY

TUB99
#77339

• Ideal for washing laun-dry
• Molded for strength
• Faucet not included

COLLIN CO., LTD. TWO STEP
HOUSEHOLD

LADDER

93

GROUND FAULT
CIRCUIT

INTERRUPTER

75
LEVITON •Choosefrom white or

I; •

IVO

27 INCH
VINYL

RUNNER#T151510
• Your choice of colors
• Foldsto 21f2"wide for • Protects your carpets

easystorage • Available in clear

PER
L1N. FT.

#TW·1

_ UP TO 5'
bY~~#i CLOSET

I I ORGANIZER

lh\llo'M:ll i 88
2 DRAWER

CABINET$ #FC·2

#5145
• Maximizes the usable • Fine grain hand rubbed oil base finish

• 19"Wx25"Dx30"H .
space in any closet • Solid brass card holders and drawer

pulls
PACE 2 • CHI, ABO, AKR, ALS, AUS, ON, CLE, COL, Del, ELP, EVL, FLS, FMV, FWA, GRP, HUN, IND, CM, LUB/AMA, LVS, MIL, NAS, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, RIC, ROC SAN
SBD, STL, TAM, TOL, VBH, WI'JC, WIC, YOR • 1/2/91 . , #4911

d



STANLEY--
helps 'OD do things righC

8-5/4"
SCISSORS

2~~
• stainless steel
• Durable cutting edge
• contoured plastic

handles

- Plumbcraft~
SHOWER

HEAD

1!!ooo
• Made of lifetime plastic

~

~

• Patented gear drive
motor

• Digital transmitter
with indicator light
included

THEEDGEMAK~
, PROFESSIONAL

~\ KNIFE~\ SHARPENER.

385
• Safe for both stainless

ana carbon steel
blades

~SPLASHGUARD
299

• Keeps water in the
tub, off the floor

MonarchDOOR
MIRROR

7!.!10
• 14"WxSO"L
• Walnut tone frame

If rou f!nd a 'ower price
competItor, just 'et us k:::

WE'LLBEAT THE'" 'RiCE
ON THAT ,rEM
FOR YOU 8Y

10 % * RIGHT THEN,o RIGHT'
THERE!

OPENSTOCK™

STORAGE
CABINETS

5!.!o,cE
• AUDIO CASSETTE
• COMPACT DISC
• VIDEO CASSETTE

CLEAN-RITE® •
12 PACKSHOPTOWELS
4!.~

~Q"""' ••• _-a_u."" ......
• Washable, reusable
• Lint free cotton

GOOSENECK
TABLE LAMP

PRECUT
6'x9'VINYLFLO ING

27 PER
SQ. FT.

• Beautiful, long lasting
• Variety of textures, colors

and designs

"Ideltlcallt .. s 01llY(s••• Hlfact_ aid .odtl •• bers). Offer 1I.lted to Itcas II siodj 10 rail dleCts. PrIceco.parlsolS an at tl. of Plrdlase •
•• resent tile rlillt to 1I.lt QIIItItles to dealers lid COIIpetltors,lid to .telllO'-". dill prices, lid catalog_ prices Ildldlll frtIlIIt.

PAGE3 . DET·1/02/91 #4911
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Add the polish of paneling
for Just a few dollars!

SHOP THE
WAREHOUSE
THAT GIVES ep f '''i::J.:~~:!. 11·.
YOU MORE! Plywood 'iIf\~f~}ft; .~ ~

. Why search? v9u can Panels ~9'l; If f t r ;
choose everything for ;~:f ~.i~?i ~ 2

your project from DECORATOR I ~~~Ir~~~
more than half an PANELING" ~ ~~~ .~?~ .:'

acre of maten-als I-n •Lightweight, durable paneling
• Easily installed; an alternative tothe wannth of our wallpaper and paint

warehouse I

4x8

PANELING • FROST WILLOW

119~ .LIGHT HICKORY
~ • BUILDERS BEADED

• MEDIUM OAK

• Attractive woodgrain pattern
• EconomicaJ

• Pattern printed directly on
substrate

MORE 4x8
PANELING

STYLES:
PRO OAK

7.94

GREY OAK
7.94

BLEACHED OAK
8.99

CHARLESTOWN
PECAN
9.96

BunERNUT
8.99

LIGHT
BIRCH
9.96

SANDBRIDGE
OAK
9.96

112·8FT
WHITEWOOD 33~STRIPS ,..-

EACH
CAROLINA

BLUE
10.98

MUSHROOM
HICKORY

3.78 212·IFT ••••••••••••••••81c



5.52 1.27 1.63
. 4.SO 6.40 8.00 9.16 2..09 2.91-,

6.42 8.56 10.70 12.84 2.82 3.65---- ...

11.16 14.88 18.60 22L32 3.56 4.76- ----- -~---

WHITEWOOD BOARDS 4.75 5.95
#3 KILN DRIED

..

You'll save
money here!

DID YOU KNOW?
11Ie first two letterS of a
plyWOOd gradeStaII1P shOW
the qualitY of veld on
faCe and badl11leY range
frOm A to D. _ A being
smootheSt. D rougheSt. 11Ie
X .shOWS that it is safe fOr
exterior use.

7.99 10.83 15.99

9.97 12.97 19.37

13.99 17.64 24.35

• 3/4" thick "iQh·
Quality fumiturp
grad()pjn~

• All full length~
no fingPr joi"t~

PARTICLE BOARD
SHELVING

mIl
I SSC 1'1 225 211

PAGE5 • CIN, COl. DAY. DET, FlS, GRP,TOL . 1/2/91 #4911~----------------_.-
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Meed a place for all the
things you got m Santa?

WE'VE GOT
IT HERE!

IDUNMlKiI\l@
SWIVEL

TAPE STORAGE
CABINET

#EN37179M
• 297/a"H

x117/a"W
x117/a"D

• Monterey oak
wood-grain
finish

. CHARI.ESWOOD

VIDEO
CABINET
#2!779

• Large compartment for
TV or monitor

• Rich Broadmoor oak
finish

• Two temper~ g!Q~:;
doors enclose storage ,
shelves, one is adjustable

#75841

THREE SHELF $3 3T.V.
CARY
• Easy to assemble
• Attractive oak finish

QIARLESWOOD

2 SHELF T.V. CART

1999 ·~~~:~for easy
o Easy to

#13319 assemble
• Woodgrain

finish

I MICROWAVE 4
{
I'.

Check out these deals
on the perfect places
to put your NEW
TAPES, MICROWAVE,
TV, VCR or STEREO,
then turn the page for
Rlere bargains! You
can save on a place
for your new
COMPUTER, BOOKS,
DISHES AND MORE

#5124131
, • 72"Hx257/s"Wx193J4"D

• Microwave compart·
ment 245/a"Wx141h"H •

• Wood grain cabinet
with oak finish

1
"

TWO DOOR #26256

q~~~27W'WX15J.,~ 9
• SOft·gleam black stipple finish

~=~-m,I0496

SWIVELING 11995 JAMBOR DOOR $3
TVaCR MICROWAVE 9
~I3~~26%"X18'1a" ~~'HX23'
• Black finish • Classicoak f~"·WX17'h"D'n,sh

PAGE 6 • CHI, ABO, AKR, ALB, AUS, 80S CIN CLE COL COR DAY DEl ELP EVL FLS FWA CiRP HAR HOU IND KCM L
MIL, MIN, NAS, NHV, OKC, PEN, PEO, Plii. Pit, Po'R, RIC, ROC, SAN, SBD, SEA, STi., To'L, woe, Wli:, YOR • 1/2/91' ,UB/AMA,

......... _.__ ........ - -- - -...... - .... I
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Our ente inment centers
are all ware use pricedl

ELECTRONICS$49 ~!~!ER $59
#46256 • 47'lh"X151/4"x451f4"
• 151/e"X461fa"x35'lh" • For TV VCR and stereo
• With drawer I I

OAK FINISH
$177 ~"47

• 711h"Hx547/s"Wx155/s"D
• Tempered glass doors; drop lid

storage compartment
• Three wooden doors and six shelves

DELUXE BLACK STIPPLE
• Deluxe Black Stipple
• 445/s"Hx483/4"Wx15314"D, 4-door

GLASS DOOR
• 475/s"Hx491fs"W1<155fs"D
• Oak finish

#4911

I

DELUXE ENTERTAINMENT
ARMOIRE

#24256 $166
• 711h"Hx49"Wx155/s"D
• Soft-gleam back stipple finish
• Large 5 shelf storage area

HOME
ENTERTAINMENT

CENTERS

VIR~INIA 0 r$
• "Virginia Oak" wood tones
• 16-1/8"x47"x57-5/16"

YOUR
CHOICE

PAGE 7 • All MARKETS EXCEPT An, AUG, BAK, lAX, TUl·1·2·90
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Saveon the perfect place to
set up your new computer!

----------- REVERSIBlE TOP
$ DESK

49#16·60Z·WHT
• 27"x47"x29W'
• Laminate top
• Easy to assemble

, r i
I', I I \I

VI ! ~I I i
'} ~ __ ,_ ~I l~~11~ I, ~-: 't) I 1j,( ~-_-_ ,I, r'~1 \ I

$158SET " ~~ ill Il),r:,
• Desk is 29"x49"x291Je" !1: p ;11
• Hutch is 11-1/3"x46-11/16 ,J ~l .

x30-5/8 '
• Combines the look of polished

granite and whitewashed oak

i - DESK•••••$99 HUTCH•••$59
I;, r\ I\(~I' : I[ V ~r\~\ l DELUXE HOME

OFFICE CENTER

$119

CHAIR
$5 9~~6~d~~tt I . ", ' '. ,.. , h,u

~1t~~:IU~~se ,.'" / :.; '. ~ j~"~\ ,I
ca~ters ~I ~ ,~1 /; . 'I~,

• Remforced 1,,·
padded swivel n ,r:.
seat UCOMPUTER ~ .. , , : - ,.... ~

DESK
WITH HUTCH

• 27"x20"x39"
• Easyto clean white

laminate
• Sturdy 1Va" tubular steel
• No tools needed for

assembly

'11SOLID OAK[I COMPUTER
ROLL TOP DESK

#27347$549
• 54"Wx29"Ox49"H
• Solid oak tambour

door and carved pulls

• 63"Hx49%"Wx235fs"D
• Broadmoor oak finish

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

ROLL TOP DESK

$459#RTP.5430

• 54"Wx29"Dx46"H .
• Fine grain, hand rubbed 011

base stain finish

#09356

CHAIUSWooD
ECLIPSE
OFFICE TRIO $129• Desk S4W'W x 23%"0 x 291h"H
retul'!1,36W'W x 1S"k.."D x 2SW;H,
and file, 1S"W x 1951e"Dx 2S3Is"H

~~~:E~KCHA'R $159
W'ULE QUANTITIES LASTI

PAGE 8 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPT ATL, AUG, BAK, LAX, TUL • 1/2/91
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COUNTRY OAK
EXTENSION
TABLE #4&701

~:~~H~.~~..~33
COUNTRY OAK
DROP LEAF
TABLE

$77#u714
CHAIR •.....•..•.•...•.. ~ 33 • fo"x 26" wi h leaves down, 30"x 40"

with drop leaves up
• Colonial style

1

I

See US for dining room
ideas_that fit any budget!

.::~- - ~ . '~ r·~_
. .--- . 1(.111#111,:/1 - ~#N'~

c::?"/~. I, /11. Z
~. IIII

*4911 PACE 9 • All MARKETSEXCEPTATl, AUCi,SAK, lAX, TUl· 1/2/91,
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--------------------------
Ring in the new year with
a warehouse priced phonel

t TODAY!
f~rE~~~NE1796!Put an .addltlonal
• Features redial and reset f phone In the den,

buttons, pulse/ tone WHILE ~ spare room garage
switch, #911SM QUANTITIES~i " . TM

..•. ':.,.'. LAST f or laundry room. It'll LONE5~q_
" • ' ' .;. •• "~ »- -,,:~:~~:.. ! save you lots of steps ~CONTEMPORARY WHILE

. -:~;:i and we'll save you ~DESK TELEPHONE OU~WIES

ili'<.~, _ ._;>:" ;",' ~ lots of mon.ey! see, us : 88.Compact
, :i~~~~)' WHILE ~ for eve~thlng you II ~< modem desk

CONTEMPORARY" QUANTITIES ~ need to Install It, toO! t. A '1 bl .style
LAST :' ':. val a e In IVOry,

TELEPHONE 2496 :""'~~"I. white,redorblack
• Over-size rubber key- .

board for easy dialing,
#651

GEl AN
EXTRA

~~=ilr

SLIMLINE
TELEPHONE

199 6 NEON TUBE TELEPHONE OR
QUn.. CLOCK RADIO !~~u~!~~~~PI•• _

• Features 14 num~~ 3996 ~as~ercanbe set at
me~ory, last number #~8110W,or Off,
redial • Electronicradio with mute

• Pushbutton volume WHILE switch for silencewhen
boost, #7345 QUANTITIES usingtelephone,#7580LAST

--:::3«r1aT
'=='

CORDLESS
SLEPHONE

~\.----1. 79 .
• One button

selection of
touch-tone or
rota:"v dialing ~~

• Last number
redial, #4410

--=:341'1.T---CORDLESS
TELEPHONE

$109

• Time and day
stamp, #RAC950

MESSAGE 6 97STOPPER •••••• •

WITH

Iii
• • 9 station auto-

dial, #4050

• Automatic digital se-
curity system-no
outside interference

• Two channel
selection from
handset, #5200

SURGE 8
ADAmR •• 14.8

CORDL~SS

s1
L

i9
• Remote call screen-

ing, #AN·8521
, ,

PAGE 10· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT ATL, AUG, BAK, LAX, TUL ·1/2/91
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Get organized for less and
find your favorites fast!

CASSEnE,
VIDEO TAPE,
or C.D.

~ RACK
5

9& VIDEO CASSETTE

T-120
[VIIS}

AUDIO or
VIDEO BANK
A) stores 24 CD's, 12 double CD's,

18 audio c.9ssettes.
B) stores 10 VHS/BETA video

cassettes.

96
EA.

9' I
•Quick rewinding saves 14 I &.Automatic start

wear and tear on your and stop-eject,
LEDsignal.

• X~rcimatic start and • Built in counter." • Fast forwarding
#8X·928 stop-eject, LEDsignal. #IX·958 on rewind

WHILE QUANTITIES LASTI
3-PACIl - 60 IIN.~:=~..~~~ 59C

CD,VIDEO
CASSEnE
STORAGE
SHELF _~~~===- ......., AUDIO TAPE

STORAGE CABINET

• Solid oak. LBS-9013
• Organizes your entire audio/

video collection.
• Includes one removable divider

MULTI-ACCESS CONTROLLER 3788
• Works on most lV, VCR, or cable

converters #MAC10
59.9670 CHANNEL REMOTE CONVERTER .

t 1: ~ \ ~ 1\ ~\ 1" ~ i \ ..\
... ~ f\ \' I' l

"'~•.~""PAGE 11 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPT An, AUG, SAK, LAX, TUL .1/2/91



-
It'S winter clearance
time in our warehousel

Electric
QUARTZ
HEATER

$39
• 3-Heat setting ... 700,

800,1500 watts
• Tip-over safety switch

r,
l

·1.5 Gallon
• UL listed ,....---___...---.

2.5 Gat !9.96

• 64 Ounce output per
hour (12 gallons/ day)

• 3000 Square foot capacity
CREDENZA$114:i~_='~

I

• 69.3 Ounce output
per hour (13 gallons/
day)

• Automatic humidstat
variable speed fan '
control

.

VINTQ !i'1.!=~~~~.......... "... ~

~~m~!I~~~R$199
nants from up to 1700
SQ. ft. of indoor area

#VT·80

WATERWiCK

$96
P0f3E5Ot'J
500/1000/1500 WAn

HEATER
$14#EH15'2740GG
• Adjustable thermostat

ALLER FREE
AIR
CLEANER

$49
~~

. I'

CONSOLE
AIR
CLEANER

$136
• Cleans and refreshes

a 12'x12'x8' room
• Removes dust
#AC·600

• Cleans and refreshes a
20'x20'x8' room

• sensor on automatically
#AC·1200

PAGE 12 • CHI, AKR, ALS, 80S, ON, ClE, COL, DAY, DEN, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, CiRP,HAR, IND, KCM MIL MIN NAS NHV
PEO, PHI, PIT, POR. RIC, ROC,580, SEA, sn, tOl, VBH, woe, WIC, YOR • 1/2/91 ' , , , , ..,911-------------------------~ d



20 INCH
CLEARACCENT
LAMP

'" Hexagonal clear glass
with footed metal
base

• Knife pleat shade
with brass loop finial

• 3-way switch

26 INCH
VIOORIAN or~_e:::-. HURRICANE

I ' LAMP_.., 4997
• Cognac glass shade

with white floral
motif

• Satin finish metal
#H20-1, H26BL·1

• U.L. listed

SWING ARM

2 9 50 ·P.ol.ishedbrass
finish

• 3·way switch
#F203·1PB

70" HALOGEN

499 6 ·3 ,tier acryli9 diffuser
• Dimmer sWitch on

cord, #HL-1 001 M

57" AMERICAN OAK
$79 ·Crafted from solid

American oak
• Candelabralighting

in base, #F465·1

#4911

CHOOSE FRO
• 28" t M:

lamp OUChtronic table
• 28" d I

lamp e lJ>eebrass table
• 26" ,Jasm'

porcelaintn, e Chinese
amp

WE'VE GOT
STYLES

FOR ANY
DECOR!

You'll find several
that are perfect for
your decorating
scheme. Whether you
want lights for an
antique, southwest,
victorian, or more
traditional setting,
they cost less here!

BRASS
LAMPS

CHOOSE FROM:
BANKERS LAMP, SWING ARM
OR PIANO LAMP
• Bulb sold separately

28" TABLE
LAMP

~$2
• Reverse swirl base

with blush fleck
stone finish

• 3-way switch,
#1848

PAGE13 ~ll MARKETSEXCEPTATl, AUG, BAK. LAX, TUl· 1/2/91



Do some bright decorating
by flipping the sWitch!

5 LIGHT
PRISMATIC DOME
CHANDELIER

$ #854/57 5 ·Bright brass
accents

• Curved arms
• Bulbs not included

TWO TIER
CHANDELIER

#(261

$159 .121h"x11Y2"
• Clear lucite chandelier

with bright brass
accents

• Bulbs not included

3 LIGHT
CHANDELIER

$6 5 #805511-2
• 14W'x14"h"x121h"
• Frosted glass globes
• Bulbs not included

• Bright brass finish
• 13"Wx10%"H
• Bulbs not included

• Bright brass finish
• 16"Wx19"H
• Bulbs not included

SWIZZLE STICK 3-DIMENSIONAL
CRACKED GLASS BEVELED GLASS

$89 #810702« $119 _1~
• Clear beveled glass with

• 163/4"x18" etched design
• Bright brass finish mounting • 17%"Wx141f4"H
• Bulbs not included • Bulbs not included

BEVELED GLASS STARBURST-ETCHED
PANEL SMOKE-GLASS

$49#n6HIl $85 m6·ASI·FS

~~----------PAGE 14B· ALS, AUS, CIN, COR, DEl FlS. GRP. LUB/AMA, OKC, SAN, TOL . 1/2/91
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,~,i'lJ//.....
, .~ v; ~. v
-' .\. -- . "

~~.J,':'\

SWIRLED RINGS OF
GLASS SATURN

$13' $32-~=ra
• Bright brass finish • BRIGHT BRASS
• Flush mounted with • tHROME • WHITE

white swirled glass • Flush mounted
cover fixture

.10" diameter .11"x10"

Get "big spender' looks
that'll fit your budget!
I CEILING FIXTURES I

SINGLE LICHT
or _" •

. . FOUR LIGHT .
•

CUT
GLASS$8

#210BOGO-12
• 6"x6"x7"
• Bright brass fixture
• 60 watt deco bulb

sold separately

2 LIGHT
DRUM $10
~~1~~]
• With prismatic glass and white fitter
• Bulbs sold separately
• 8" diameter

3 LIGHT $26OCTAGON
.10%"x11"x6%" #230-1-8
• Solid brass with beveled glass

SINGLE
LIGHT

5"15"17
ANTIQUEOR
BRIGHTBRASS
• Florentine glass shade
• Holds one bulb-sold separately

5!~
CHOICE

DOME LIGHT$25 c:J#202602
• Bright brass finish
• Flush mounted with clear

halophane glass cover

DIAMOND CUT
$31 61617

INCH
#222-6

• In bright brass with clear cut
crystal

• Glassfeatures floral design
• Bulbs sold separately

THREE LIGHT

,.,".3? $11' ":"-" .....-
r '~~'" \'1

JIr7lTI1~ '; I~~" YOUR
14JA "16%" CHOICE

• AntiQue or bright brass finish
• Florentine glass shades

#4911 PAGEiSB· AlB, AUS,ON, COR,DET, FlS, CRP,lUB/AMA. OKe, SAN, TOl ·1/2/91
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STACKING 1Yz BUSHEL 2 BUSHEL
STORAGE LAUNDRY RECT GULAR LAUNDRY

2&~1I27jETil27!Bii 3~iE •
• saves space and storage • Lightweight laundry basket • 28 quart capacity • Lightweight basket
• Comes in almond or slate blue • Almond or slate blue • Almond or Blue • Almond or slate blue

Saveon containers to
hold all your st !

STORAGETOTE
#43 88

• 8 gal.
• 151/2"x203/s"x1 0'

16 GAL .................... 9.99i

'I: STACKING
,' STORAGECRATE

,
#231

277~v

l
~1 ", • practical
I • Convenient

ALMOND OR BLUE

I CLOTHES
1 HAMPER

#11~6~!,
i.!
,~\ • sturdy-~

ALMOND OR BLUE

PACE 17B· CHI, AKR, ALS, 80S, CIN, CLE,COl, DAY, DEN, Del, EVl, FLS, FWA, GRP, HAR,IND, KCM, Mil, MIN, NAS. NHV, PEO, PHI, PIT, ROC,SBD, sn, TOl, WlC, YOR ·1/2/91 #4911



2 •
I

We make your resolution
to organize rdablel

VENTILATED ADJUSTABLE
SHELVING SHELVING

I
BASKET
RUNNERHARDWARE

.......
'!ill

.c:1t,ftOW41\i ,bY---
WOOD & WIRE
SHELVING SYSTEM
• Now you can create your own customized

closet
• Just mix and match select components to fit

your closet size and storage needs
• Use ventilated shelving and baskets to maxi-

mize your closet storage capacity

16" LINEN
~2~~~~I~N~ FT. 1~L~. 97

ADJUSTABLE 14.95 CABINET $28SHELF KIT DOOR KIT

~i~NCH DRAWER 19.95 UPPER STORAGE $45CABINET
CUBBY HOLE $21 BASE STORAGE $47SYSTEM CABINET

• System can be customized
to your storage needs and
space requirements

FULL RD.
FIR iV."
CLOSET ROD

WOOD CLOSET
ROD SOCKETS

~
SKIRT

ADD-A-HANGER

227 3 PACK
#4180

• Add,on feature saves
vertIcal closet space

TWO PACK ASST.
PANT HANGER

144
#31703

• GripSfinnly without
creasing .

I!lIrsI!I
36 INCH
OAK
FINISH
GARMENTRACK
139

!GSU.3

JL-a::==-==-r::::==:=e:~ • Free standing sturdy steel
frame <.unstruction

• Great for the laundry room

JUMBO
PLASTIC HANGER

127
#759

• H~nd'es heavy gannents
WIth ease

SET OF 3
AMAZING
HANGERS
BLACK OR NEON
12 PAIR
SHOE
RACK
WHm OR BLUE

97(
288
YOUR CHOICE

PACE 18 • CHI, AKR, ALB, BOS, ClN, ClE, COL, COR, DAY, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, CRP, IND, NAS, NHV, OKC, PEa, PHI, PIT, SAN, STL TOL, WDC, W1C. '1/2/00._------------------
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Our decorating ideas
will st ch your 's ace!

naTch.............

",
,
''&
'\

i·
1.

j
:~-"(
"
r

1
,

P IN
MIRROR TILE

561 PER CARTON
12"112"

#P··1212-F-5
BEVELED 16.58 PEl CAlTON

9118 GLASS
HALF MOON SHELF

1598 'YJ:OR
- ~BgrCE 1~~~:-:r./eY~:~ELF-1-7.4--"'71

"AMBASSADOR" OR ~
"PREStOn"SHELFKIT~

~

~-~
~~

11a~j9H ~~~
CLIP-ON ~=~
BOOKENDS 495BLACK-ALMOND YOUR
WHITE-BROWN CHOICE

OCTAGONAL '
MIRROR

S3 2 24"136"
. #6500-

2456/4
• One inch beveled edge

BEVELED EDGE
WALL MIRROR

18~!6"
• Makes rooms appear bigger

and brighter

WALNUT 154 1&9 182 ptJRFlLE'
WHITE -"'''_t_."" ...
ALMOND SHELVESPECAN 189 2°9 228VINYL
CLAD
DORFILE STANDARDS - Pecan

329-I- - White 478 678I .,,,,,AII'. "".HW .....11.,.
j
~ WALNUT 154 2" 288 382 • Almond 449 595 7&9"
.~ WHITE Laminate\~ ALMOND, I

PECAN .164 282 427 5&3 5&7 671 899VINYL
LAD

#4911 PAGE 19 • CHI, AKR, ALS, 80S, ClN, ClE, COL, COR, DAY, Del, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, IND, NAS, NHV, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, SAN, STL, TOL, woe, WIt ·1/2/91



Get an all new look with a
beautifUl vani base!

-

-

DON'T
WAIT ANY
LONGER!

It's a quick, easy way
to redecorate your
bath, and it won't
cost mUCh,either.
We've got a huge se-
lection of medicine
cabinets to match, and
they are all priced to
move!

18"116" 1 DOOR
"EVEREST" WHITE• Hardwood face frame

$
·Self closing hinge

5 5 ·Vanity top sold sepa-
rately

124"118" 2 DOORS .... $651 .... ~ _-:=:;::::r:s;:==.==~=-,,-
MILKY WAY WHm m OIIYX
IARBLE TOPS 19137 ...........•.. 75 19131 ••_ 95

TRIANGLE
24118
1 DOOR2 DRAWER
"WESTMINSTER"

$149 CONTINENTAL ~
CABINETS '=&

ASUIIID&UTOIIIoUlWAC'T\IUIQ aaOl#OI~1IC.

24"118" $8 51 DOOR2 DRAWERS
"SANTA FE"
• Solid oak face frame and doors
• Self closing hinges
• Ball bearing center drawer slides
• Top sold separately

• Oak finish
• Vanity top and faucet

sold separately

19"125"
MILKY WAY $57
MARBLETOP

PAGE 20 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPT ATL, AUG, BAK, LAX, PaR, TUL • 1/2/91

50"Wl18"D 56"118"
1 0001-2 DRAWERS 2 0001 2 DRAWEIS

"SHENANDOAH" $129 ALPINE SERIES $149
• oak woodgrain finish • Self closing hinges
• Top sold separately • White hardwood face

• Top sold separately

6alJlan
56-INCH WIDE OAK '
2-DOOR 3-DRAWERS$295 ~

~

37"Wl19"D OAK
VANITY TOPwith

OVAL CUT OUT

$125• Hand rubbed fumiture finish
• Solid oak drawers
• Superior construction and materials
• Vanity top, sink and faucet sold separately

50118 OAK
1DOOR/
5 DRAWER

$89
• Solid oak face frame
• Reversible door
• Unfinished

24118 36118

$76 $94

24 "WI12"DI78"H

4 DOOROAK
$116
• Solid oak face frame
• Readv-tO-finish

#4911

.,-----------------------~



A medicine cabinet Is
pe finishing touch!-. '"(~'-n~-~,~ • I S

I -;: \" J ~
~ ,s ~< • \.

~".......~
.C ';'i.~

-'

....-.-
\ ,

~ TRIANGLE
:J •• HOME PRODUCTS

,

#4911

30"130"

sKig
..Matching wood grain on

all doors
• Fully finished vinyl clad

interior

36"130"
WHITE ENAMEL

$89

14"118"
OAK FRAME

$29·

• White enamel finish
over solid hardwood
frame

• Full finish interior

24"124"
OAK FRAME

$99

• May be surface mounted
or recessed

• Medium oak finish

14"118"
I~RL~~~

$42

50"150" •.•.•• 125
• Heavy gauge steel body-

baked enamel finish
• Surface mounted

,-L----..Pacific Tri-View

16"120" ......26.95
• EasVt~c\e~n fin-

ished Interior
.2 shelves .
• Reversible OpenIng
• Surface mount

• Beautifully beveled plate
mirror·frameless

• Recessed corrosion proof
cabinet body

PAGE21 • All MKTS.EXCEPTABQ,An, AUG,BAK,DEN, lAX,lVS, POR, SEA, TUl·112191
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We'Ve got your faucet at
a great warehouse pricel

ROUND
HANDLE $
BATHROOM
FAUCET #064-79
• Washerless and drip-free $
·10 Year limited mfr's. warranty WITH POP-UP••....••••.• 29

#03029

~ [IE ~R..~ E:§J
POP-UP ~ 4"""

~~1!co=~~9G$3 9
proof construction

• 5 Year limited mfr.'s warranty ANTIQUE BRASS#063-89B •••$37

SINGLE HANDLE
CHROME
• Pop-up drain included
• Washerless for long,

trouble free operation
• water miser aerator
• Water control module guaranteed #040-89

• STERLING

$47TUB,
FAUCET & $59
~~~~~~tt~~~~er head .... ,
·15 Year limited mfr.'s warranty DOUBLE STERLING

~:COLOR ~-
~~i~!!~~:d/Chro~ 16 5

trim & white/chrome trim

AfJUt!t.· .
--=--WweINDUSTRlES

TUB &
SHOWER
FAUCET

$139
#"E4314

AfJUt!t.· .
--=--IEUweNJUSTRIES

~~I~d~~~~::~'l$139~
• Includes base rin Ius 6" cover- late #NE8314 ~

WHITE
LOOP
HANDLE

LOOP HANDLE
• Deluxe shower head and diverter tub spout
• White finish

PACE 22- ALL MKTS. EXCEPTATL. AUC. BAK. LAX. LUB/AMA. TUL • 1/2/91 #4911



Need a water heater fast?
You can charge it here!

NO HOT WATER?
DON'T PANI~!
we caR "e'p .,t"
14 HOUR
INSTAllATION

SERVICE
contact ourse~icedes.

for details.

~M

~CRAFTMASTER I'
I 8UI'fJf EAQU!:

WATER HEATER COMPANY HIOH/tlCO.,.".,

ENERGY SAVER
INATURAL NATURALELECTRIC ' : II

, I I'
III I

$165
I,

",I'
" ,
III

I
I
i

• Overcoat'" foam insu- ' I • Built'in Lime Elimina- • High input - high
lation R-12 tor'" recovery

• Anode protected for • 7"h year limited tank • 5 year limited tank
longer tank life warranty warranty

• 40 Gallon • 40 Gallon • 40 Gallon
50 GALLON.•.• 189 #CRGKF443T #HRGVF9045T#CREFR42D

~~CRAFTMASTER
WA n.R HEATFR COMPANY

-- ----

I

ENERGY SAVER
10 GALLON

ELECTRIC
$ 8B~ ~

GAS WATER HEATER EASf'IfAN
INSTALL~TION KIT & PRESSURE WAT~~:::TER

r--u..-_RELIEF VALVE CONNECTORS17~'!35~.~~;~~495 597
F1P124" .... 6.97



start your fix-up proj .
with a new kitchen faucet!

GET IT
FOR LESS
FROM US!

We've got great prices on
everything to give your
kitchen a lift.

YOU CAN
MAKE IT
DAZZLE!

See us for sinks, counter
tops, lights, flooring, paint
and wallpaper, plus the
best stain and sealer for
your unfinished cabinets!

Is T E..;;,J N GI

NGLE HANDLE
WITH

SPRAY

WITHOU
SPRAY
$41

5 T E.;,;J N .GI

DESIGNER HANDLE

5 WITH
SPRAY
28.95

• Triple chrome plating on cast brass
underbody

• 5 year limited warranty

O~/\ ~f
~8lE HANDLE ~ · EJri!~!mePlating$ 9 -e IDESPREAD . L~VE~ HANDLE
• T Pall brasS S· Polished brass fin- $149 ·Available. I~ white or$159~~nstruction ish with porcelain almond finish .

washer\eSS lever handles • All metal fixture With
• water mic;er aerator WltM SPRAY $74 c~t.brass underbody
• .:s' Lifetime warranty

• Triple chrome plating on all
brass construction

• Washerless
• Lifetime warranty

ACRYLIC HANDLE

'f ::::; ~

'0\ X

~ tine'
~WER INDUS11llES

LOOP HANDLE

$95·White finish, washerless
design

• Sculptured,10" cover plate
plus base ring

• Single hole mounting
#NE1414

DOUBLE HANDLE
• Triple chrome plating on

$37 all brac;sconstruction
• Washerless

WITH $48
#081.29 SPRAY

• Easytwist-tite installation

$31·washerless
• 10 year limited warranty

#084029 :~:y$39
PAGE 24 • ALl MARKETS EX(B)T An., AUG, BAK, lAX, WB/AMA, 1U. . 1/2/90 #4911..~------------------------



Save big on cabinets
of rea ·to-finish oak!.

12-INCH
1-DOOR 1-DRAWER
BASE CABINET

=$?:::

';M
~ • Completely

assembled
• Ready to finish

50-INCH
2-DOOR 2·DRAWER
BASE CABINET

~ $
~~~~~ Ir--S6.-INC-H•••-.... $J5l

60-INCH
SINK BASE

$
IS6.INCH ....... $i5)

12"130"
WALL
CABINET

$8830"15'
PEEL & STICK
COUNTERTOP
Choose from: Almond,
Butcher Block, Honey Oak,
Black Granite or Gray

PER
ROLL

• With peel and
stick backing

15"
18"
24"

DONIT fORGET TO
STOP IN OUR PAINT
DEPARTMENT fOR
SAVINGS ON THE

fl"ISHING
SUPPlIES

'IOUILL NEED! ~~~

30"115" 2-DOOR
OVER RANGE
CABINET .

"4911

I
I

i I,
lJJ,JILLU-\I

WE CAN
INSTALL ITI

CHECK WITHOUR
-.......-._~SERVICE DESKI

36"130"
~~ 2·DOOR

WALL
I SABINET

54"124" 3-DOOR

WALL $
CABINET



Seeus b re starting
your int.ior door pro)

ti 0 [j WE'VE GOT
A DOOR
FOR YOU!

Theyfold, swing, slide
or roll, and all are
warehouse priced!,

1J--LI~~we buy 'em by the
WE CAN truckload so

INSTAll IT! y:~~:~I~::
24.INCH PINE C::~:1:11~:~R whether you
COLONIAL BIFOLD dozen:nt one, two or a

$ $46
$54

I•
24-INCH

[g [Q]J 6 PANEL

55*
57
62
66

-
• 13/s"x80", 24" - 36" widths
• Classic colonial style
• All components made of Ponderosa Pine

* WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

("'Jne of today's most functional decorating ideas
• Allows maximum use of wall and floor space
• Wing bifold doors are pre-hinged and easy to install
• Choose from several models and sizes

13/s-INCH
HOLLOW CORE

24"180" LAUAN
$12
30"180" 13
32/1180" $15

1736"180"
15/.-INCH BIRCH
HOLLOW CORE

$16
---1~"""

• Ponderosa pine frame with tem·
pered glass

• Frame is ready to stain or Pdlnt
• Fra~e is ready to stain or paint
• Stylish french design with beveled

glass

24"180"
FRENCH "LA DOOR"

BIFOLD

$99
$10930"180"

-36"180"

24"180"
BEVELED GLASS

FRENCH "LA DOOR"

$94
$10930"180"

36"180"$129 $129

~911---------------------
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Get a professional finish
at a do-it-yourself price!

FURNITURE
REflRISHER

24~~
oaMGE" ..'?~ •.• 13 88I~=~l=-':"".~'.O ALLON'l2 G····.. ·

b:::::.-===--=" 't to elimi-
• Dissolves old finish on.fuml ure

nate sanding or scraping

WOODSHEEN
STAIN & FINISH

Purcbase any
Fonnby's~PRODUCT
and pet a 2 oz. Fonnby's~
furniture care product

AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI
Choose from:
* white ring remover
* lemon 011furniture

treatment
* scratch cover
* furniture cleaner
(See store for details)

DIIClI ,.~.. . . ,..

FURNITURE
CLEANER

2'"7#0016
• Removes dirt and pol-

lutants
• Gently dissolves wax

build·up

UCTS BY .<J.tINWAX)

C
'" COR DAY Del EVl FLS FWA CiRP IND KCM LUB/AMA, MIL, MIN, NAS, OKC, PEa, PHI, PIT, ROC,SAN, SBD, STL. TOL, woe, WIC,YOR • 112i91

PACE 27 • CHI, AKR, ALS, AUS, 805. ON, C1.E, \A, ' , , , , , , • ,

FROSTED
WOODSHEEN

3!!

TUNG OIL
FINISH

2~!
LEMON OIL

TREATMENT

2?"?

~-----------_.-

• A hand rubbed per-
manent finish

2801 0.44

• Penetrates wood to
restore and finish

• Conditions to replace
natural oils lost

[~
PASTEL

WOODSTAINS



For big savings on a new
door, step through ours!

-

TRADITIONAL FAN LITE

~~~ti~a~~~ign $
• 1%" thick vertical grain

Douglas Fir

#2020 - 56"

CASTLEGATE
ENTRY SYSTEMS

_____________ ~ INSTALLATION PRICE DOES NOT
INCLUDE CUSTOM INSTALLATION

4-PANEL FAN LIT
PREHUNG
STEEL DOOR
• Comes in one complete pr

hung unit
• Includes adjustable threshold
#ED38 - 36"

PAGE28 • CHI, DET, PHI· 112191
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32 or 56-INCH
LAUAN

SOLID CORE

$29
13/4 -INCH THICK

• Ready to paint or stain

P&)RGAN
"LAFAYEnE"

1·INCH MILL FINISH BRONZE 1" COMBINATION

3'~':1l~~36" ST

S

OR

3
MDSOOR 32" OR 36" SSTOSRMDgOOR

#4"W • All mounting hard-
STOI. DOOI•....•• $89 ware included

• Tempered safety
• Glazed tempered safety glass...shatter resis-

glass is shatter resistant #161 tant #163

'UP TO 56-INCHES WIDE

GIS - _

. ,

!." '.

WHITE DOUBLE TRACK
C~~1:.T STORM WINDOW

,~$20 ·F~r i.nsulation.of. wood windows
• Ellmmates pa,nting and mainte-

nance of your present window
MANY SIZES TO • Upper and lower panels are
CHOOSE adjustable

FROM • Quality die-cast hardware
#84WH h h

-------

#4911



You'won't need a key to
unlock the savings here!

~

1UuIvet~
TYLO ENTRY

LOCKSET

7IJ! 5 ·Key or turn button
~ unlocks both knobs

• Easy to install

WE
MAKE
KEYS!

- '-

YOUR
CHOICE

IG)
S,\ (9 @

ENTRY LOCKSETS.,.
@SCHLAGEBELL1299

• Bright brass, super price. 0
• Longer lasting quality, better secunty

1499

M~
DELTA 1499 SOLID -
~!~o~~~!rtumbutton :::::GE 1999

WIll unlock both knobs OR PRIVACY LOCK

® kwIvet· POLO
• Key or interior turn bUtton unlocks both

knobs
• Polished brass

BUILDERS kwiIvet' SCHlAGESQUARE

'91 .IUSS 1199
tHROIE

• Bolted or unbolted • Antique or bright
POUSHEDllASS ....5.87 with a key from the brass

AfIT1QUEIlAss ......6.89
exterior, tumpiece • Heavv·duty

m h in e i r

® SCHLAGE"GEORGIAN"
• Includes deadlocking latch to prevent

jimmying of lock
• Antique brass finish

@ .~~~~~ti!!~! or bright brass 1599
• Complete instructions included

PAGE 29 • All MARKETS EXCEPT An. AUG. BAK, DBH. HAR, HUN, LAX. MIA, ORL, RIC. l\JL ·1/2/91
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--
Our computer gives you the perfect color match everytimel

'ANOTHER SERV.ICE FROM BUILDERS SQUARE"....._--==:;;=:::::=:=~ X-PERT

PRIMER/~~~
SEALER ::~ Bidd.l14~!I,

SHUR-LINE
HANDI
PAINT

APPLICATORS

1~U~Hma·
• 3-lnch Handi-Roll-it
• 2 Wheel Paint Edge
• Mini-Paint Pad & Tray

EZ PAl
"ONE COATER" TRAY SET

87
7 PIECE SET

elncludes tray, roller frame, roller cover edger, extension pole,
tray grid and roller cleaning aid I

PAGE30· CIN, COR,DEl LVS·1/2/91

•

• Computerized scanner calculates exact color mix
• Bring in a sample of fabric, wallpaper, carpet
• Takes just a few seconds and costs you nothing

FAST 'N FINAL
SPACKLING

3!!pIi::: patch~."
• No sanding required

X-PiRT PAIMTS
lATEX
WALL PAINT

88
I WHm 5 GALLON $39 I

• For wallboard, plaster-
board, drywall and plaster

• Dries fast; can be recoated
the same dayGAllOM

7200 SERlES .... _

t!GAllON $3!]
X·PERT t

InterIor peln

10YEARW~~~rr_EST--.

-1
PAINT likE A

PROFESSIONAl
:f,lr.e flnls~Ing strokesone dIrectIonfor a smooth finiSh
RO'~IngIs the fastest
easiest war to paint 'rour rlalls.

• Helps make painting fast and easy
• Removes easily

1#4911



&

we give you big coverage
fOr on a little cash!,

~ _ Z1NSSE~ DIF
1NS R~ ACRYLIC ~ ~ WALLPAPER~~ WAL~~f:::ING.STRIPPER

':~~I 847 ~=~~344
.. ,~. ¥!~,. " GALLON ,==:::. 22 FL oz.

.... ~'-_._..... 2101 . YOUR:~';;==-==::: • Adheres to glossy • Makes enough solution CHOICE
,...,...,...~...... paint and vinyls " for 12x24 ft. room 80Z.

. • -WARNER!: PAPER OR VINYl • Cleans and shines

:-:-/,/ . ~§t' BULK PACK : " ...- u HANGING ·~~~~~a~,::~onia
I. .":-- .' r. SPONGES :' ;:, t:J TOOL •Safe and non·f1ammable

.' ,.:.A:.... . ' , i? L~

\: " -< 287; ,·r :_~ SETS CA..RPET~3S7
Ii . ;=:' .Soft'dU~:'~ ·.6~o~CLeANER 18C:.~
1-: ,t __ ; . .;,;.~ ~ absorbent cellulose CHOICE

AnENDOUR
WALLPAPER
WORKSHOP
and learn how to.:.~';(3 get professional

. -'~ BORDEN results With ease!
. THURSDAY, JANUARY

WALLPAPER 570 10th AT 7:00 p.m.
BORDERS - AND -
• Washable easy-to- PER 5 YD. THURSDAY I JANUARY

clean vinyls ROLLS 17th AT 7:00 p.m.,
• ~~~gasted ...easy to v, ' It doesn't cost a
• Wide selection single cent, so

ZINSSE~~ DON'T MISS IT!
BORDER STEAMWORKS™
PRIMER WALLPAPER srrRIPPER

3t~lU8 3977 .
• ~&DECKER,
• Usessteam to loosen

wallpaper
• Weighs only 3.5 .

pounds with full tank
of water

• Lets you hang borders di-
rectly over wallcoverings or
paint

• Dries in one hour
• Washesoff non-border

areaseasily

Af4911.::...--._---------------------

WALLPAPER
L~~ 49
AS PER DOUBLE ROll

• Choice of patterns and finishes; foils,
vinyls, etc .

• Sold in double rolls only
• Pre-pasted



•

CLASSIC BUILT-UP MOULDING

See us for extra touches
that are also econoMical!

CR WN 97(*MOULD
#51 PINE

SCREEN 59(*STOCK
#248 PINE

HALF 19(*'ROUND .
#123 PINE

SCREEN 79(*STOCK ~
#246 PINE

PARK
AVENUE

• CUT LOOP
• 6 YR. INDOOR

WEAR MFR.'S
WARR~TY

74~PERso. FT.
12' WIDE AT 8.88
PER lIN. ft.

=:3~ 21~* I

#129 PINE ~
Youcailiake tbese aid otber cOllblla.
tlon profiles frOIi olr wide selectlol Of
1I0UldllgS. "MOlldlRg Is sold by tbe III.ear foot.

BRAIDED RUGS
20"150"

42
60"190"

$ 2'15'
BROADLOOM
AREA RUGS
Available in assorted colors

97-100% nylon
- Available in

assorted colors
. 30"150" $18

• Reversible
- Available in

assorted colors

PAGE 32· CHI, AKR, CIN, ClE, COl, DAY, DET, EVl, FLS, FWA, GRP,IND, KCM, Mil, MIN, PEO, PHI, PIT. ROC,SBD, STL, WIC, YOR .1/2/91
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Choose m pile er
pile of valuepriced tile!, , .

RUSTIC

54e PER PC.

11.22 SQ. ft. I
• Excellent for foyers,

kitchens, bathroom
and hallways

• Available in assorted
colors

TERRAIN

58e~~
11.31 SQ. FT. I

• Attractive textured
surface

• Available in assorted
colors

158GIAY
WHITE
BLACK
CAMEL

PER PC. ALMOND

11.18 SQ. FT. I
, • Beautify your homeJ with elegant contem-

porary floor tile

#4911

17"15514" 3995
TILEcunER
• Aluminum die cast body
.13" cutting length

. .{RMAPEI MORTAR

LATEX GRAY 6
~~!~n~!e~~ctile,17!~.

quarry tile, paver and slate BAG
• For interior and exterior use

I
i

FOR MARBLE &

~~~~~,a~~~~_149!
ular tile, high lugged 50 LB.
tile, brick paver and BAG
dimensional stone

PLAN TOATTEND OU,
CERAMIC TILE
WORKSHOP

T~:~~~AJ;~ANUARr
AND lJ.m.T~~~~:,r:JANUARr

.......-:. .00 IJ.",.

PAGE33~ • AU MARKETSEXCEPTAlB, An, AUG,BAK, ON, lAX, TUl·1/2191



• One year limited manufacturer warranty
.120 PSI
• Designed to support high speed staplers

and nailers
• Automatic thermal overload and reset

- ------------

• One year limited
manufacturer warranty

• 15 foot air hose with metal
air chuck

• Rugged wheels for maximum
stability

We'Ve got the tools you
didn't get for Christmas!
5AnBORn~ THEY'RE _BlACK&DECKER. .:

AJRCOMPRESSORS

PRICED
RIGHT,
TOO!

You don't have to
spend a bunch for top
quality tools when you
get 'em from our
shelves! we sell
1000'5 everyday. so
we can sell you the
ones you need at a
great low price!

3 H.P.
22 GALLON

AIR COMPRESSOR

$329

71uUattt
s/.-INCH
REVERSIBLE
CORDLESS
SINGLE SPEED
DRILL

$45 #&040DW
• Super light, but has 450 RPM's

of drilling power
• Built in rechargeable powerpak
• Reversible for removing screws

~ itUl.
TOROUE
FORCE 220
CORDLESS
DRIVER DRILL

$189
#TFDnOVRK
• Variable speed reversible 12

Volt DC motor
• Six torque setting from 12 to

a full 220 inch-pounds
• Powerful enough to drive lag

screws into hardwood

«

• Routes, grooves, trims and dec- #7604
orates in wood, plastic and
composition

• Includes 2 wrenches, 114" collet

11/, H.P.
PLUNGE
ROUTER

$109 #3620

R RYOa . _"-oJ7%-INCH$89CIRCULAR
SAW #W660
• Double insulated 120 volt

13 AMP motor I

• Switch located on top for
easy use by right or left
handed operator

7h.n.Jcita.

7%-INCH$108CIRCULAR
SAW #5OO7NB
·13 amp, heavy-duty motor
• Heavy gauge aluminum

wrap-around base assures
stable support at any angle

8V. -INCH
COMPOUND

~~R $129
#9425

10 -INCH
2 M.P. $149MITER
SAW
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13-PIECE
DRILL SET
WITH CASE

99&#150a3
_ Set includes high speed

drill bits ranging in size
from 1/ 16" to 1/4"

• Supersharp cutting edges made of quality spring steel
e Smooth and fast cutting combination blade rips and

crosscuts in all woods
• Double reinforced for added durability

Looking for accessories?
CORle'seeour sel ion!

~""

-
5-PIECE 10-PIECE

JIG SAW BLADE DRILL BIT
ASSORTMENT SET

297#75-610 598
#1555a

_ Handy selection of 2 -Includes 1/16,5/64,
wood cutting 2 metal 3/32, 7/64, 1/8, 9/64,
cutting and a 'wood and 5/32, 3/16, 7/32 ~nd
plastic cutting blade 1/4 bits and plastiC

o storage case

7
a-PIECE

BULLET
DRILL BIT SET

124
!14347 71f." -18

CARBIDETEETH

7!'!7
• Cuts smoother

and faster

71f." - 40 10" PIRANHA
CARBIDE TEETH CARBIDE TOOTH

19!s!7 19?s~40

15-PIECE
JIG SAW

BLADE SET
99&

#U-1339
_ Includes 12.wood cut·

ting and 3 metal cut·
ting blades in stOrage
case

3 PIECE
ROUTER BIT

SET
119

!u-249a
_ Includes three of the

most popular bits
-1/8" straight, 1/4"

straight, 1/4" comer
round

_ contains 1/16" to 1/4"
sizes

_ FOruse on metal and
wood

• Ideal finishing
blade

22-TEETH $14.96

• 32 carbide teeth
stay sharp up to
50 times longer
than steel blades

e

5AnBORn~AIR ACCESSORI~S

~;I~'-:\'
15·PIECE" U \ 2 8 I ~
AIR COMPRESSOR 1 4 I I ~W
ACCESSORY KIT #024-0055 5 PIECE

INFLATOR KITr ·Inflate rafts, basket·
'" =)i' balls and sports equip·

.. ~ ~ ment #038-000.

50 FOOT 995 39&RED AIR HOSE .
• 3/8" diameter 012-0024

4a-PIECE

POWER BIT SET

18!!1CRV
• For use with cordless or elee·

...-----------,. tric screwdrivers and drills to
drive and remove slotted, Ro·
dertson, head and star screws

_BllCK&1BKEIL
. 5-PlECE

ROUTER BIT SET

15~!51S
21-PIECE SCIEWDIIVER $
BIT AND SOCKETSET......... 9.98

114911



25-FOOT

MEASURING TAPE98
/

18-INCH
SCROLL SAW

$129

DOUBLE .IT
AXE AXE

$115\\ $12~~.lIS.
. • DroP forged head

• Drop forged head Hardened and tem-
• Hardened and temd- • ered polished blades

pered polished bla e p

#CXl-7525

·1" wide
• Automatic return
• Exclusive blade

lock for controlled
measuring

16-0Z.
FIBERGLASS

PIPE WRENCH CROSSCUT SAW CLAW HAMMER

244 1O~1!54 12!.!
• Drop forged, • Compact-18" overall

replaceable jaws length

8-INCH

• Rim-tempered face
minimizes chipping

LEATHER WORK GLOVES
BONUS PACK

9 8 ·Split cowhide leather
work gloves

• Tough, long wearing
• Plus ~ pair of Jersey

gloves

~cantlca·

10 OR 12 DRAWER
HANDI BIN

10~~OO:A'
#91044

19"
HIP ROOF STYLE

TOOL BOX

1099,:
POWER TOOL lox ... 17.94

27 OR 35 DRAWER
STORAGE
CABINET

10411EA.
#J-27
#J-55
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OUr hOnle securi ideas
keep you 5 for less!
FORl'ESS® PORTABLE

-.- DOORu ALARM

#DA9~15
• Just hang on door knob-

alarm sounds when door
is touched

• Ideal for use when travel-
ing or at home

KEYED
DOOR

• Piercing alarm frightens
away burglars

• Low battery indicator light

• Rated 2-8:C
• Specially designed to

fight grease, oil and
electrical fires

• Convenient, dis-
posable unit

FORDESS® WIRELESS
... PUSH BUnON

DOOR
ALARM

#DA-9!29

3-WAY
NIGHT

. ~~wlt~ 499
• operates 3 ways - dead-

lock, automatic lock or #DL.10S

open~~~~~~~~::::==

• Frighten away would-be
burglars with piercing
alarm .

KITCHEN
FIRE

EXTINGUISHER

9~F~
MULTI-PURPOSE

FIRE
EXTINGUISHER

10!!
• Designed to fight

wood, Plastic, paper,
grease, oil, gasoline
and electrical fires

~_ ~or---".

I=YRNETJcs INC.
SINGLE STATION

AC WIRE-IN ALARM

88 8 ·~~;s7a;:~~~~~~ts
• Unit Reset automat.

ically resets upon
#1225 clearing of smoke

PACiE 37 • CHI, ALS, ASQ, AKR, AUS, ClN, ClE, COl, COR, DAY, DEN, DET, ElP, EVl, FMY, FWA,"GRP, HUN, IND, KCM, LUB, LVS, MEL, MIA, MIL, MIN, NAS, NHV, OKC, PEN, PEO,
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We'Vebrought pricesdo.
b re the snow piles upl

1£/--
DON'T GET
SNOWED
BY HIGH
PRICES!

Get what you need at
warehouse prices
instead! We've got
everything you'll need
to stay ahead of the
snow all Winter long.
Buy it·now and save!

#3400

BIRD FEEDERS
I I

• Holds up to 5
pounds of seeds

• Styled in natural
colors

• Tinted non-glare,
YOUR see-through win-

CHOICE! dows,

~=;===;~~ REDWOOD

BIRD FEEDERS
~========\ • Large capacity, easy to fill

• Modem design

PACE 38C • AlS, AKR, 80S, ClE, DEl, FlS, CRP, HAR, NAS, NHV, PHI, PIT, TOl, WDC, VOR #4911
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• Beautiful arrangements
available in many colors

we'Ve got'eR1. stacked
to the ceiling!

•• --14 344 397BLOOMS ••••••••• •

:~OOMS•••••••••••••••488

HANGING BASKET
30 114•BLOOMS ••••••

34 1297BLOOMS ••••••

6 INCH
7 INCH
liNCH -
9 INCH 3.97
10 INCH
12 INCH 5.97
14 INCH -

#4911

.-

~

4 INCH 75 -
6 INCH 1.57 -
BINCH 2.47. 1.37
10 INCH 3.97 1.77 &INCH 1.44
121HCH 4.47 - liNCH 2.2714 INCH 6.97 - 10'NCH 2.99

9.9716 INCH - 12 INCH 3.7711.971BINCH - 14 INCH 4.44
&INCH 1.99
liNCH

4.44
5.44

2.99

-

6INCH
BINCH

&.88

10 INCH 3.27 BAMBOO
liNCH 3.44
a INCH 2.44-4.99

12 INCH 3.99
10 INCH 3.6&-6.SS

14 INCH 4.88

- .97

12 INCH 4.SS-S.44
14 INCH 5.99-9.99
11 INCH 744

HANGING BAMBOO BASkET :8.97-
9.97 12.97

16.97 -
19.97 -

PAGE39B. CHI ALB ABO. AKR 80S CIN. CLE.COl. DAV. DENIDET~':~ EVL. FLS,FWA, CRP. HAR. HUN, IND, KCM, LUB/AMA, LVS, MIL, MIN, NAS, NHV, OKC,PEN,
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Thew use with everything for y

f 3 SHELF
~~ BOOKCASE

.!$59
• Accommodates most I I • Measures

~~ 80 column printers, 415fe"Hx275/e"W
~ paper supply and '~R~II~x11Sfe"D~ B~~ printouts in only 2 • Timberland

sq. ft. of space finish
• Printer not included #72341 • Accessories not

I I included:k~~ _..$49

-- . -- ....._ .._~. ~ -.~
",\"nnnl"tlh--:=--~-:" 17" WIRE

PRINTER
STAND

499
SWING ARM ',,:, ,: ~" ','
LAMP

850
• Metal with baked

enamel finish
• Shade has plastic

baffle~--_----I. Bulb sold
separately 2 PlEa

UNIVERSAL STAND •••4.95#EL02400

SteelWorks
STEEL
CABINET

$29
• 15"x18"x28"
• Includes 2 keys to

lock drawers
FLUORESCENT $
DESK LAMP
• Bla~kan~ wood 19gram finish
#EAOOOO4 ~ ~ I~:::~.~49.991

STORE HOURS: MONDAY-SATURDAY SUNDAY
7:30A.M. to 9:00P.M. 9:00A.M. to 6:00P.M.

COME TO ROYAL OAK AND SAVE ON 85,000 SQ. FT. OF MERCHANDISE!

4949 COOLIDGE HWY. 435-7910
YPSILANTI: LIVONIA:

2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 522 2900
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, •

JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT)

434·5210

DETROIT:
8400 EAST 8 MILE
893-4900

LADIES
ROLL TOP
DESK

$159
• 321h"Wx24"D

x441f4"H
• Solid oak legs,

stand and
'------===::::..~tambour door

ASK
ABOUT OUR

PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATION

SERVICE!

NOVI:
344·8855

SOUTHGATE:
246·8500

083090

STERLING HEIGHTS:
254-4640

MT. CLEMENS:
468·0620

PONTIAC:
338-2900

~a_'i~G~...: .,

v'~,~ ~b ' . I- '
J I '" ~'i ..;;"~ ~1/;'1r!J. ;

• ...., r'l"i

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

Prices quoted in U.S. Funds. Duties and Sales Taxes
as required by Canadian law are additional

Limited quantities. Sorry. no
rainchecks. At least one of each item
available in the store at the beginning
of the sale. Not responsible for
tvooaraohical errors.

@ 1991 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.

DEl

PAGE 40 • DEl • 1/2/91 #4911



: 349·5115 :
I ·We Honor Most Extended Warranty Policies • I

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTERL 807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs I--~--~~-~-----------~--~~~-~~~~~



DAVIS AUTO CARE
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE ~

-V.-1$4"" .. 349·5115 S~~~gE~
REGULAR REPAIR HOURS:
DaUy MON-FRI 7 AM - 6 PM

SAT 7 AM-3 PM
Minor Repair. tli 6:00 pm

Mon-Frl

N

:;
oz

WE EMPLOy

G
TECHNICIANS
~, u' ,he-. you
lNoIr C~~3Is

8 MILl;

MAIN sr jf ~
..

lU
t? lflz· ,-

o . OOIIErJY ~ II ~

-----1-, ------/% ~~~
rn 7 MitE
)l'
o.

zg-,
lU
:t

197 MILE

WHILE-U-WAIT 7 A.M.-6 P.M

Special- A.E.T. Only '8.00
If Perform.d AIo~ With

Any Oth.r ServICe
(T•• t R.wlt. Good For 6 t.b1thtl

Emission Testing Station

~

-".'" v .... ,,"l' "." ....~~~: -,;r ~
rrnl".\,. e\1 A.....A." ACt

We OHer Complele Teslrng, DIagnoSIS And Em,ssIOn System Repair
Complete Car Carel!

Including T,an6ltJi"ion S.rvic. & Rep."

... '

, .•",.1 ,l',~v . " ·~...l~ ""'... 1l:4.U: ~ iOilili _ ,

...~ ~ j,J;.1~~~·~,:;tl,~~~'!1J:,.\"'~_ I,
;
~

~

I
~

I
I
I
I
•I
•I
I
I

'.~~~~1:t<:~4~~ ~~.~~.".~~9·5 :
'y ~: l l~W IJ 4," "l,i V ~~

.t· '. "lL~~ ! ;:.,.., I.
\~t~;' I

24,24FWITH 70,74,56,26,58 I
TRADE IN WITH TRADE IN

I I
~ With Coupon· Expires 1-19-91 ..I
I L'u~ r~ Ill"" ... l!el! U-4 ,....., ....... ,.... _ IIIIIIII_ ..

Is

MAINTENANCE FREE
BATTERY

42 Mo. Warranty
• DUAL ALLOY

CONSTRUCTION
• PURE GLASS

SEPARATORS
• CENTER LUG

RADIAL GRIDS
• SAFETY VENT

CAPS

..

.,



, F~~L ~trYl~~~~~R~b~~~" < • Reg~:~:~~:
ELECTRONIC PORT FUEL ,; i~~il~! ;",901' ..~. ,

~INJECTION CAR. '.; ~ ~\ ~~,~~: :-:., " a
,,1 ~U·;~ !:j \, 1. !J,:

1{ ",' ~. ~ --..=- ~

~~~ ~.~~O • ~2 ~~'EELSARS'~~l' :
, P~s ~~ Most Cars / ,.. " METALLIC PADS EXTRA

~~ Reg. '5900 \.. '\

., INCLUDES: ~.I ;; LIFETIME DISC PAD ~
" : ~b~~~~~¥GS ~ WARRANTY FROM BENDIX ~
.• ELECTRONIC SCOPING ~ INCLUDES:
~. SET ADJUSTMENTS ~~• NEW DISC PADS ~~
:. CLEAN BATIERY CABLES ~j • BLEED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM 1
~ PARTS & LABOR.4 CYLINDER ~. REPACK WHEELBEARINGS ,

:.'J 6 & 8 CYLINDER SLIGHTLY HIGHER I- • REPLACE GREASE SEALS '~
~ 6 MONTH-6.000 MILE WARRANTY ? M.ACHINE ~OTORS ~
~ Valid Mon-Sat With Coupon Expires 2-9-91 ~ Valid Mon-Sat With Coupon Expires 2-9-91 ,F
~ ... ,_~ "I ~ IIrk1 .. _ ....... .... ,... Ifttt tiI'* Mft I'lftI; ....... _ .,.. ........ - -.s .. -- IL~ .... IlIIWi l~ 'll'fo'\I ••Jt



Pl" fl,c:1 .:II .:I ,1,-.V1V:llllilqo v,llI, 1hl' revatllt/on,,,,, new NAPA
Advantage Mulfler· II s OUilr,lI1leed ilgilll1S1 rust lor IIfel'

• ExCluSlvf" Absorb",,'· hUhts mtprnal rust by absorbing mOlslure
:lnrJ aCidS whiCh cause corrOSion

• ThiS mt)Ic;lwp IS evaporilled whf?1l thp vphlcle IS driven agilln

F'Jr 1I11'l '1,,1111", lhill S so 1JnI'lUP II SgUilr,1nteed <lgalnsl rust for Itle
come 10 your NAPA Adva,ll.1gf? Mufflp, Cenler todayl

'Llmll~d LI"~llmpWarrilnl" .' _\ ----.---

\' ,'\,\'A~vat1U~ij~l,~,..--
.\~.), \,M' ii11\~r,~\\\j\, \' ••~-. ,.\ ~ \ ~ r' \ \, --.---.\ \ ""e n' e ~-;.~-.\ \\ , i • , \ \ \ e \\\\·~\~-...,

• \ I I • \ \ . _, ..., \ ' \ \ \".

\' \','1 'I., \ ,_I .. \ \ II \., -\ - \ .' .-~~ ... ~-\ .\... ,\~.

BE INFORMED BEFORE YOU BUY!

USED CAR
"CHECK-OUT":z, ~-!,~~ I~;' 55

~' ~~~ .~~ .-~.
~.- ...~~ .' '" MOST CARS,
.~p, . TRUCKS, VA.NS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

VALID MON. • FRI.

INCLUDES:
• INSPECTION & EVALUATION OF ALL

MAJOR VEHICLE SYSTEMS.
• ESTIMATE(S) FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
• COMPUTERIZED PRINT·QUT OF

ENGINE ANALYSIS



I
\.

$3990
Plus Tax

Most Cars

I 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. M-F 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat.I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
;30 MINUTES-WE TAKE THE TIME TO DO,," RIGHT!
IOU! Comp!ele 15 _ ~b
.Polnt Service l ~ '.,
Includes:t Change oil with up to
5 qt. of our best 10W30t New oil filter

- Complete chassis lubo Inct door &I hood hinges

..
- Check front end parts for wear

Check fan belts
- Check transmission fluidt Check coolant hoses
- Check d:fferential fluidI- Check power steering fluid
- Check air filter $I- Check brake fluid 1
- Check coolant, anti-freezeI condition, freeze point
- Check battery fluid level loadI test condition

•
- Check lamps (headlamps, turn

signals. etc.)
- Che<?~tires-pressure & wear Reg. 22M

I condItIon M t COS ars

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

95:
I
I
I
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Il~YNOLDS
,- '-, r -_. , t--- I, I ''\ --

• .1 \ l-- l I 1--· • I ~-.
/ ....\_,/ l_ _.. ~..._ t: ; ~

HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

GOOD Radial RTX
STEEL RADIAL ,StfM)! belll:K:l 'or :;t""ng'h' R.Jo,;:l1 polye:;ter "ore! body

, AggreSSive n~ tread • AJI·s~son capilolllty ,M&S Rated

SIZE PRICE SIZ!:. PRICE
p155,eOR13 27.38 P205<75R14 35.88
P165,80R13 2968 P205l75R15 37.88
P185,BOR13 31 88 P215175R15 38.88
P185.80R14 3238 P22517SR1S 41.88
P195,7SR14 33.e8 P235175R15 42.88

BEITER Starting At BEST Starting At

STEEL RADIAL $39.88 STEEL RADIAL $49.88
Radi al P1~~'.~~13 VI P P1~~',~~~13

X/T EST Mileage PLUS ESi',Idaaga

ItEI'~OLDS
~ .

~~~~ ~~,:r.... TURBO PLU..-S_~-.:-1
~ SIZE PRICE

;:l'7Si7CSrt' 3 49.98
)oas-7:Srt' 3 55.98
P'9SiitSrti 3 57.98
;:l'~SR" 62.98
OZSr;tSR' 4 63.98
P'Z'SOOSR14 66.98
P'Z'5.&.iSrt'S 73.98
;>z2~~Stl' 4 69.98
~ ~Srt:S 72.';lll
~mSrt's 7C.98

Don't find out your shocks or
struts are worn by accident. FREE

Shock and Strut Safety
Inspection available

Valid Mon.-Sat.
Expires
2-9-91
With Coupon

~~MOHROt.~
YOUI ~--'Jfl:\J Cuuld L>.'l)t'lld On It



~ NOW ••• II ..... THE ULTIMATE :
~ PRECISION WHEEL ALiGNMENT:_ ROTATE & COMPUTER I

~ ~~~I t'~!:!~[;'1 !~ ~~_~ II:~~E~ED BALANCE :
~ ItI 1i.--J.'l~,/2~~-'!!!/'~ ---">~"-'
: ~_ '\ 'l~\,'-/ ( ,-."- .~J:-. I "r;- DJ .:' "1 ,', 90 :
, r-~&..:.-- ~ ~; ~ ;
~ \~)f.\~ -;;---t- ~ ki ~ Jl k '~ . FOU8 ~

~ II ::Ji~ll~~\\~ \ ~. 1.- \ I ~ '~Jj ,,\~ TIRES a
~ 'c.:r ~~~ ,;t~ I :_' ,-~~~ \ Reg. $2880 I
r ~ '-:;~H- ~'~: ' I IValid Mon-Sat With Coupon Expires 2-9-91 i~ ~l~ ~~~ '-. ,1\ "-_"~ "'&liIII '"

\0/' , -~h.-.~ (/~, Ii \ I - 4"::~ ,,~t~\ .c.OOn,YEAR lIDi?Goodriel, a

: 40 ~ N~! :UNIRDYALMICHELIN:
I ~~~:s~Wheel Alignment and Additional It' r e $ ton e .IJUN L O.EJ I
: Reg. $3g:J9nment

SeMces Avada"'e ~Call for fs'maf. I!JIll DliE STO nE KB.LY SPRINGFlan I
I We use the latest computerized I IF YOU DON'T SEE YOUR :
~ electronic test equipment .. - _.. I BRAND OR SIZE I
.- Extend tire life - Get better handling - Stretch gas mileage I C ALL US_ - . I

• Enjoy smoother ride - Ensure safe driving I BEe A USE EVERY THI N GIS
IValid Mon-Sat With coupon Expires 2-9-91.1 PRICED TO GO!! I~--------------- ---~----------~~I

I-




